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By MICHELE Mc:ELMURRY

Barring any unexpected increases in
next year's student enrollment, Northville Public SChools will have three
fewer administrators, 13 fewer K-12
teachers and six fewer ISEP staff
members for the 1984-85school year.
Anticipating
a reduction of 71
students in the K-12 program and 47
fewer Institution Special Education
Program students, the board of educa·
•
tion approved Monday night the layoff
of 19teachers and staff members.
The board also gave final approval to
the layoff of three district
administrators.
Michael O'Leary, who was laid off in
the spring of 1983 due to declining
enrollment in the ISE Program, was
recalled this year to an administrative
post for the purpose of completing a
research study on the, length of the
school year.
•
His report "Length of the School Year
1- and Pupil-Teacher Research Study"
" was completed earlier this year and
presented to the State board of education March 21.
O'Leary's services had been paid in
part through county and federal funding. Uncertainties about funding the
dissemination of the. resarch study
coupled with declining student enrollment and the district's necessity to
reduce expenditures were cited .as
reasons for O'Leary's termination.
•
George Aune, who was transferred
from the principal's post at Northville
High School last year to coordinate the
Community Education and Over-26
special education program, also was
terminated due to. the district's declining enrollment and the need for the
district to reduce expenditures.
The CfIStrictinitially had planned for
Aune to coordinate an adult education
program at Northville State Hospital.
•
However, the program was never
developed.
Debra Wangrud, director of personnel, told the board that while both
O'Leary and Aune have achieved
tenure in the district as teachers, they
do not have enough seniority to bump
into teacher ranks.
Superintendent George Bell said
Tuesday the district does not anticipate
filling Aune's post as another full-time
position. However, he noted the district
may develop the position as a part-time
post.
•
In addition to Auile and O'Leary, the
board also took final action on the termination
of William Hood, administrative assistant for operations.
The board approved termination of
Hood's contract based on unsatisfactory job performance as reflected in his
March, 1983 and March, 1984 evaluations.
All three administrators were given
pre-notification of their contract ter•
minations following the board's approval March 26. In addition to the prenotification of their contracts, the admlnistators were given an opportunity
to discuss their terminations at a
_ meeting with the board.
Only William Hood opted to meet with
the board In a special session.
At an April 16 open meeting with the
board held at his request, Hood charged
the district with age discrimination and
harassment in his termination from the
•
administrative post he has held since
January, 1980.
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Vernon said he was "reflecting complaints of other people who also are
disturbed by the sight" of the shipping
Northville City Council Monday night
left no doubt it is unanimous in Its ODI- racks stored in the Ford parking lot on
nion that Ford Motor Company be re- Griswold across from the plant.
Repair of the shipping racks has been
quired to screen the area on Griswold
one of the new jobs being performed at
where It is storing shipping racks - and
the former Ford Valve Plant since It
that this storage is to be only temreopened.
porary.
Plant Manager WUllam Sherrick exNoting that the planning commission
plained Tuesday that having the new
was meeting the next night on this issue
work was "part of the plan that reopen(Tuesday after press time), the council
unanimously approved the resolution of ed Northville."
He said the plant has accumulated
council member J. Burton DeRusha
recommending that the planning com- racks that can't be repaired but that the
mission ask for adequate planting as weather until recently had not made it
screening 'with requirements based on possible to have them cut up. He said he
what is normal procedure when the has had people In on Saturdays to cut
matter is referred to the board of ap- them up so they can be sold for scrap.
"The price for the scrap does not
peals.
"They should be treated just like cover the cost," he stated.
The rack repair Itself, he added, is
anyone else making an application,"
DeRusha' said. Council member G. "not that profitable," explaining that
Dewey Gardner, wbo seconded the mo- "every single plant has a budget of its
tion, agreed. DeRusha, who serves as own - it's not what Ford Motor Comcouncil liaison to the planning commis- pany makes" but what thts plant does.
Vernon at council cited the comsion, was to report the action to that
pany's recently announced profit statebody.
Mayor Paul Vernon, who said he had ment and noted that "two executives
asked that the matter be added to the are among the highest paid" anywhere
budget stUdy agenda Monday night, as he questioned whether or not the
commented, "I think keeping the plant company "wants to be good neighbors.
open has been a disservice to the taxpayers of Northville."
Continued on 3
By JEAN DAY

City garage sale slated

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Kathi Jerome surveys damage after tree fell on Bloomcrest home

Winds whip havoc through area
Utility wires, tree limbs and

trees themselves were felled as
winds described as "almost of
hurricane force" lashed through
the city and township Monday.
Areas of the community, including homes in town south of
Eight Mile and LexIngton Commons subdivision north of Eight
Mile were reported without
power for hours. Downtown
stores and businesses experienced power surges.
Northville
Township
fire
fighters battled a l00-acre grass
fire on the Phoenix Correctional
Center property for more than
three hours Monday morning, ac- cording to fire cblef Robert
Toms.
Toms said Phoenix personnel
were holding a practice session
with tear gas grenades on the

Continued on 2

property when the grass caught
fire. He noted that while 7o-mile
an hour winds spread the fire
throughout the property, fire
flghters will able to contain the
blaze on the ground, keeping It
from the Phoenix director's
residence.
In addition to the Monday morning blaze, townsblp fire fighters
were kept busy throughout the
day responding to reports of
downed utility wires in several
areas - mOst notably Woodbend
and Franklin.
Winds ripped eavestrougbs off
the south side or the city ball
Monday afternoon. Earlier the
south face of the clock on the
Open Door Church at Center and
Dunlap blew out, landing on an
automobile In the lot below.
In the western part of the

townsblp, the David Jerome
bome at 46270 Bloomcrest was bit
by a falling tree about m1dmorning.
"It was lOUd,a huge noise - I
didn't know what had happened. I
guess I thought a 11mbwas hitting
the roof, but not the wbole tree,"
said Katbi Jerome, rela~g that
she simultaneously heard the
sound of a light fixture shattering.

Council member Paul Folino, a
local insurance agent, reported
Monday night that be had receiVe
ed more than a dozen clalm calls
already that day.
Fences were a common casualty as were tree limbs.
Contlnuedon2

More than half the street spaces for
the annual City Garage Sale being sponsored by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce downtown May
19 have been reserved, Scott Lapham
reported to the chamber board last
week.
He said about 100 spaces have been
sold at $20 each with only 75 remaining
to be taken.
Residents are invited to buy spaces to
sell their unwanted Items for an annual
"spring cleaning." Instead of holding a
garage sale, many residents bring their
used Items to town to sell on the Satur·
day of the sale.
-For the event, Main Street is closed
from in front of the M.A.G .S. building to
Hutton and Center is closed from Main
to Dunlap.
Lapham with his father has marked
the spaces hours before the sale at 9
a.m. with each purchaser assigned a
specUic space.
At the chamber board session last
Wednesday Lapham also reported on
plans to hold a Duck Festival and
WildlHe Art Festival downtown.
He said that his original Idea to hold It
the weekend of Mother's Day or even in
June for Father's Day did not permit
enough time to organize It and sell
spaces to artlsts.
He suggested that It probably should
be held on August 25.
The idea, he explained originated
with Tom McKinnon and Dr. Leonard
Wade of McKinnon's. Dr. Wade's
wildfowl art is displayed In the
restaurant.
.

Lapham had taken his idea to city
council April 16 to get approval of the
use of city sidewalks and parks for such
an event. He initially had asked to have
the streets closed for this event also.
After discussion with council It appeared the event could be held on the
sidewalks and parks as well as at the
community building.
Lapbam had explained to council that
"top artists in the field from Michigan,
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and possibly
from as far away as the Carolinas"
would be featured.
Reaction was positive with the
stipulation that Lapham bave sponsorship of the chamber, merchants'
association or arts commission.
The chamber voted to invite McKinnon and a representative of the arts
commission to attend Its next meeting,
which will be at 8 a.m. May 10 in the
chamber building, to explore the
festival sponsorship more fully.
At the meeting itwas announced that
the final Indoor flea market of the
season to be held at Northville Plaza
Mall would be this Saturday from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.
For the summer
months
the
chamber-sponsored flea markets will
be held twice montbiy In the parking lot
of Northville Downs. Space reserva.
tlons may be made by calling the
chamber office at 349-7640.
Chamber president Sherry Spaman
also reminded board members that the
annual chamber golf outing will be
June 16at GodwIn Glens Golf Club.

Action on Haggerty Road sewer expected next week

,
•

Plynlouth Township property.
"We need them more than they net<!
As details leading to the construction
us," is how Northville Township Superof a Haggerty Road interceptor sewer
visor John MacDonald put it.
are being completed,
Northville
"In the long run," MacDonald exTownship
residents
owe It to plained, "we'll save money since the
themselves to be aware of what lies existing pumping system, plus those
abead - If not with regard to developwhich would otherwise have to be built,
ment, at least financially.
would cost us a lot more to operate and
During the next week or two, at·
maintain."
torneys for Northville and Plymouth
Northville Township Engineer Edtownships are expected to complete . ward McNeely noted the interceptor
work on the details of an agreement
.would allow the township to shut down
concerning constructlon of.a gravitytwo pumping stations, plus eliminate
now interceptor to run alongside Hag·
the need for five more staUons the
gerty Road In the two communities.
township would have to build and mainNorthville Township officials want to tain, according to future development
build a septic disposal line from Eight
plans for that area.
MUe Road down to an existing 24"
In a report to township tnlstees last
sanitary sewer at M·14 in Plymouth
January,McNee1yestlmatedthecostof
Townsblp.
building and malntalnlng those pumpIn return for the right to tie Into the
Ing staUons at $224,000 over·a IO-year
Plymouth system, Northville Township
period, $400,000over 15years.
will pay not only the cost of building the
Northville Township taxpayers will
sewage Interceptor
In Northville
be watching closely as offlciala prepare
Township, but also the cost of building
a price tag and financing plan for the
aboUt a half·mUe extenUon through
CODStrucUon.As of yet, 110ODe has come
ByB.J.MARTIN

,
\

Eight )\fUe), but Coates acknowledged
development of that area would likely
accelerate.
•
"People who bave been reluctant to
build there for reasons of sewage
forth with a cost estimate.
Whether It Is likely township officials
avallabUity will be more eager to
In addition to ouUining specUications
can strike a deal with the City of Novi build," Coates said. He added, "There
for the interceptor (McNeely said a 10 also remaIns to be seen. Rapidly· may be more pressure from property
cubic feel per second capacity will be in developing property in Novi along Hag- owners to request zoning changes. But
effect in at least some parts of the line), gerty Road north of Eight MUe - SOOn those requests would have come evenhe ls expected to present Township to Include a hotel and other office tually, anyway."
trustees with an estimate of the pro- buildings - would be served more effl·
There's lIWe question much of the
ject's cost at the Board's next meeting,
clenUy by a Ue-in to the proposed
motivating Impetus to swift c:onstrucThursday, May 10.gravity-flow interceptor than by pumptlon of the line caDle from Meijer, Inc.
McNeely likely will also propose ing sewage elsewhere.
Developers from the corporaUon bad
creating a special assessment district
met with McNeely last year to discuss
Township
offlciala
are
mostly
supto pay a large part of the r:roJect's cost,
engineering aspects of Its Eight MUe
portive
of
the
proposed
construcUon.
in addlUon to an investment from
McNeely said the Interceptor "is going and Haggerty property development.
township water and sewer funds.
RepresentaUves of the retail store
While the outlines of such a district to be a great boon to that area."
chain firm said they would prefer to
have not yet been announced, as much
Township
Planning
Consultant
route store sewage into the large Inas 1,000 acres of property would Ultely Claude Coates said the sewage line terceptor U the sepUc line's construebe affected.
would probably have IIWe eUect on the Uon scbedu1e coincided with the store's
Should the Board agree next week to township's master plan for develop- construcUon scbedu1e.
establish a special assessment district,
ment along Haggerty Road (mostly
AboI.1t the interceptor ~n
It will sc:bedule a series of public bear- specifying office and realdentlal usage, date, MacNeely said, "We'd lUi:e to
ing dates on the finanCing proposal.
except for tile Meijer store to be ,t
at start this year. It will probably take

seven to 10 months from the time they
start digging, and hopefully it'll be
ready in 1985."

If you can describe It, you
can probably sell It with a
classified ad. 10 words
$4.49. Non-commercial
rate.
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Public hearing set May 14

City studies 'hold-the-line' budget
A bUdget "essentially the same" as
the current year's was dlscussed In an
lnltial two-bour overview study session
by city councD Monday night.
A second study session was scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. next Monday wben water
and sewer department and ADen Terrace budgets would be added. City
manager Steve Walters told councD
members that the city bouslng commission presently is working on the budget
for the city's senior citizen complex.
Upon completion of the stUdy the
councD will set a publlc bearing on the
bUdget (May 14) wblcb must be adopted

at the list councD meeting In May (May
29) along with city millage.

Walters SaId Monday be 1& "tblnklng
of the same mulage" as be prepares
bUdget figures with comptroller Betty
Lennox. It was noted that"millage may
be decreased, but not Increased,later.
"It's essentlally the same budget - a
bold-the-llne budget," Walters said
after the councD bad viewed an
analysis of the 1983-84tax base, bond
principal and Interest requirements
and general fund expenditures.
"There's mlnlmum maintenance of
equipment and supplies and the deficit

reduction 1& projected to be reduced
roughly by balf from 1592,000 to
$300,000.
Noting the city "bas no assurance
wbatever" that the state will return the
$502,000 promised,
Walters 'sald
bowever, It appears to be firm at present.
The present general fund budget 1&
projected to the end of the current year
June 30 at $2,292,191.
Yield of a millls down In the Wayne
County portion of the city, Walters said,
because of reduced state equalized
evaluations. The one mill yield In 1983's

SEV was 79,050 wbile In 1984 it 1&
$78,950.
Wayne County portion also 1& down,
Walters pointed out, because of the
Ford Motor Company lost personal property valuations. Oakland 1& up slightly, be said, prlmarUy of condo buIlding.
Walters said be did not expect an Increase In shared revenue funds and antie1pated cemetery revenues might be
going down.
The 35th District Court expenditures,
however, should be held even, Walters
anticipated.

/

Teachers,· staff face layoffs at year-end
Continued from Page 1

The district's department of operations has been plagued with troubles
since its Inception In 1976.
Former
Meads Mlll principal
Michael Jancblck was blred In 1976to
fill the newly-ereated position of administrative assistant for operations.
However, In bls four-year tenure, be
endured considerable criticism for the
condition of the blgh school. In OCtober,
1979,. Janchick requested a transfer
from bis post to a teachlng position.
Hood replaced Jancblck In 1980
following a three-year stint in a slmllar
post in the Huron Valley SChool
District.
In the teachinR ranks, the board ap-

The 61-year-old admlnlstator's contract with the district will be terminated effective July 1.
Superintendent Bell said the district
will be posting the Job opening for
Hood's posltlon. However, be noted the
administration
is looking Into a
reorganization of the operations department.
Noting that custodian supervisor
Charles Kehrer will be retlrlng at the
conclusion of this school year, Bell said
there has been some discussion of
"reorganizing the wbole department
with an eye toward a reduction In the
administrative staff."

I

proved layoffs - of four elementary
teachers due to a reduction in elementary classrooms by one full time posl·
tion, two teachers returning from leave
of absence and protection from enrollment fluctuations should the decline be
greater than anticipated.
At the secondary level, the board approved the layoff of seven teachers.
Three special education teachers also
will be laid off.
K-12teachers to be laid off at the conclusion of this school year are Patricia
Colllns, Marian Yockey, Mary Culik,
Briglda Miller, Stepben Sutherland,
George Aune, Patriela Dow, Mary
McKay, Mary Newburg, Stephen Rom·

ba, Vicky Zidell, Timothy Bartlett,
Dennis Heinrich
and Barbara
Willoughby.
ISEP staff members facing layoff at
the conclusion of this school year due to
economic uncertainties with the program and the anticipated dooine of 47
students are Susan Oleson, Cyntbla
Warren, Cheryl Hatton, Anna Moss,
Lorie Farrow, Christine Cllnton-eall
• and Michael O'Leary.
Debra Wangrud told the board that
the admlnlstration intends to reeal1
teachers prior to the end of the school
year once the academic schedule and
teacher assignments are made should the district be in a position to

recall.

Bluegrass festival slated

Community open house

Date for the eighth annual Folk and
Rice says he already is llnlng up at·
Blue Grass Festival sponsored by Tom - tractions for the Sunday event to be
Rice and the Gltfiddler Music Store to held at Ford Field and adds that he is
benefit the fight against Huntington's
planning a one-day festival this year.
Disease has been set for July 29.

planned at Maybury park
Maybury State Park on West
Eight Mile in Northvllle Township
will be holding its first open house
from 8 a.m. to 10p.m. Monday, May
14,with the publlc invited.
Record pholo by B.J. MARTIN

Open

Park manager Anthony P. Klain
explained that the park open bouse
is planned to "make area citizens
aware of the facillties bere." The entry permit fee will be waived for the
day.

Door Church lost a clock face to winds

Winds create area havoc
Continued from Page 1
A large evergreen on property at the

southeast comer of Main and Rogers
spilt, narrowly missing the house.
By the time the winds died down

t

•>

'.

about ~ p.m. Monday night, bowever, it
appeared Northvllle did not experience
as much damage as some other Detroitarea communities. The DPW said oniy
a mlnlmum amount of tree damage was
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>
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The open house'is being,beld for
the-first-time, be said, as" part of
Governor
James
Blanchard's
dooarlngtheweekofM~14as
State Park Week in Micblgan.
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Hair Salon

Co....

Announces

GRAND OPENING

Ladies
Dre'ss and Casual
Shoes
Save 25%·50%

Hair Cutting
Party
Mon., May7
10 a.m.-10 p.m.

All Hair Cuts

$6

allages
FREE PmeSlncl RelreshlMnlS
Com. loin the Fun. FInd out
wb, .... u•• ''CutAbow'"

O(>l!nTues.-Sat.
EvemngsThurs.&FrI.

thru Mati 19th

(adjacent to W:lvon Wheel Lounge)

349-1552
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Experience elegant dinj,ig
with a sophisticated pair

'n-

call

18730 Northville

Road

e

Northville

Ladies Clothing 151t/o to 30% Savings

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

for special dining Information and reservations
e

348·3490

Del's Department Store
Formerly Br••

.,...

'.

141 E.Maln,NorthvlUe

_l!I!t'
~

Classified Ad? Call
348-3022

t

J

Eve: 6 p.m. & 7:15 p.m. .,

6 Weeks - Excellent Teachers
.
per week $25 or 1 Session per week $15

111 E. Main Street
Northville e 349-7999

Please call or visit us soon. We offer MODERN
MARKETING METHODS to deliver "Good Service
and Fast Results," for our Clients when BUYING
OR SELLING Residential. Commercial. or Vacant
Land properties. Call today for a "No Charge"
Market Value Analysis of your property.

: 212 S. Main
Northville

•.1,

~, ~StarttilgMay 8 & 10 Morning ClaMs 9:30;

133 E. Cady
349-2215

"WELCOME TO OUR NEW LOCATION"

WALK INS WELCOME

" \

•

Klaln met with members of the
Northvllle Community Chamber of
Commerce board last Wednesday to
issue an invitation to local business
persons and merchants to "come

cI1nne

Realty
Company

~.

-.

He said park officers would be on
hand from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to
answer questions and explain the
park faclllties.

seen.

PETERSON

m IMis I

meet with us and t8.ke a coffee or
lunch break in the park" as he noted
that he is especially interested in
baving local business and professional people aware of the park's
faclllties.

Del's Shoes

153 E. MaIn, North~

Del's Department Store
322 S. Mak'a, Plymouth

Mon.-Sal 'ti16; Thun. & Fri. 'til9

'I

Northville
534-1367

•

4

1

'.

••
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Police, city workers to seek
new bargaining agreement

•

A closed discussion of the city's upcoming
negotiations
with union
representatives
of police and DPW
employees followed the council's first
bUdget study session Monday night.
Both the representatives for Council
25, Michigan Federation of State, County and Municipal
Employees
(AFSCME) and for the Fraternal Order
of Police Labor Council bave noWied
the city of their intent to open negotiations .
Dennis E. Nauss, AFSCME staff
representative,
by certified
mall
notified the city April 13 that it is the
union's intent to modify the current col·
lective bargaining agreement and ask·
ed for a date to begin bargalning. The

••

union represents
the city DPW
workers.
The Fraternal Order of Police, which
represents the city's patrol officers,
cadets and clerk dispatchers of the
police department, notified the city of
its intent to open negotiations for the
collective bargalning agreement which
expires JtJ!le 30. Charles W. Withers is
the field representative.
As he distributed copies of the letters'
from the two groups to councll
members, city manager Steve Walters.
asked for the closed session at the end
of the meeting to get council input in:
negiotiations that would be starting
with the AFSCME representatives.

Book sale to aid graduating scholar~
Northville Branch of the American
Association of University Women has
taken a space at the City Garage Sale
downtown May 19 for a used paperback
and children's book sale.

•
Record phOIO by JOHN GALLOWAY

Members will be selling in front of
Getzie's Pub on Main Street with proceeds from the sale to go to the scholar-

ship fund for a graduating senior at
Northville High School.
The committee reports it is in need of
additional paperbacks and any kind of
children's books for the sale. Anyone
with donations may call Mariann~
Didyk, 349-8992, or Mary Lou Batuey.
349-4841. They are willing to arrange to
have donations picked up.
-

View of downtown Ford plant parking area from property located to northwest

t

• City, Ford

clash on permit request terms
planning commission meeting that this
part of the operation employed 13of the
55 employees working at the plant. The
company states they will be laid off if
the rack repair is eliminated. Sherrick
confirmed this.
At the council session Monday
DeRusha said he was recommending
the planning commission ask for ade-

Continued from Page 1

•

I

•

••

or whether it really wants to keep the
plant open to pacify the union.
"I just don't really believe they're
really being sincere," he commented,
noting that he and city manager Steve
Walters had met with company officials
"a number of times during the past 18
months with very litUe interest being
shown in doing anything to correct the
situation. "
Vernon said he is concerned that the
storage area "is right on the edge of a
beautification project that has gaIned
nationwide attention - there are some
solutions they do not seem interested
in."
Sherrick pointed out Tuesday that
"we have swept the entire parking lot
- we're going to do our best not to have
a problem.
"We have come so far with this
plant," he said, "but the bottom line is
that we're not making money, but we
are above the performance line (set for
the plant.)
"Every single plant has its own and Apiil waS our best month to date."
. He said that with this improvement
the company would be looking to give
the plant more work.
Sherrick sald he was willing to
discuss planting to screen the area
along GrisWold but would be unable to
screen the view from Hutton which Vernon had commented upon.
"The city's going to force us out of the
rack repair business," be sald, if requirements are impossible to meet. It
bad been pointed out at the previous

••

qUl\teplantings as it sends the matter to
the board of appeals - "and then it is
up to Ford Motor Company to decide. It

"To me that's like a millionaire taking charity," Vernon said.
Ayers suggested that the racks could
be stacked lower in the parking lot.
Vernon said the company bad promised to "keep the lot more orderly,"
but added he doesn't want landscaping
to be construed as a long term solution .•

He also told council that company of·
ficials from the plant and from Dearborn had met with himself and Walters
to seek tax relief.
"They tried to say it would close (if it
were not granted), but we didn't buy
that - we didn't even bring it to council
as we did not think it reasonable."

L1-0,ns''WTL1-te
Cane Drl- ~Te'
W .11
to heln visually imp aired
r

:R.:R.

I

~::~;t~~to~:~f:':~~~:
I
request."
~
Council member Carolann Ayers
observed that "if the plant is so shaky it
Annual White Cane Drive to aid sight They include:
,
can't pay $2,000 (for landscape screen·
conservation will be conducted this FrI• Leader Dog for the Blind;
ing), those 13 jobs are going to be lost
day and Saturday in downtown Nor• White canes and braille watches for
very shorUy.
thville and in area shopping centers by the blind;
"In the past the plant has been good
the Lions Club of Plymouth.
• Michigan Eye Bank Research
for Northville, but that is no longer,"
The Plymouth Lions Club has been . Center Building Fund;
she said, noting, "we're not thinking of
serving Northville for the past three
• Glasses, eye examinations, hearing
the Ford Plant as it was. Parts of the
years after the Northville Lions Club aids and hearing examinations for any
company that used to be of value to us
was disbanded. The Plymouth Lions needy child or adult in the Plymouthare no longer there."
have provided glasses for needy Nor- Northville Community Area (More
Ayers pointed out it had been a large
thville school children and large print than $1,000 is spent annually for
consumer of water and paid a.high perbooks for the library.
children's eyesglasses) ;
sonal property tax on valve equipment.
,Some
60 club members iW!l' be
• Penrlcktol\ Center for Blind and
She' added, "They shouldn't ask for a
soliciting donations during White Cane Deaf Cbildren;
.. '
super privilege now."
Week in accordance wih an official pro• Welcome Home Apartments for the
Council member Paul Folino comclamatlon of Governor James Blan- Blind;
mented, "the loss of 13jobs is tragic as , chard. It will represent the 36th year
This year, as in past years, the Lions
far as employment is concerned," but
the Plymouth Lions have parUcipated
Club is collecting used eye glasses and
said he agreed with others that pay·
in this sight conservation cause, aid to hearing aids wbich may be dropped off
ment of unemployement
to these
the blind and community service pro- with any Lions Club member. These
workers would more than cover the cost
jects.
glasses and hearing alds in any condiof landscape beauWication.
The proceeds from all donations will tlon are repaired and forwarded to
He added he bad heard the Jaycees
be used to continue the many Lions needy people all over the world. Lions
have been considering assisting with
Club projects which are familiar to Club member Louis Morton, 453-0046,is
landscaping for the plant.
Northville and Plymouth residents.
chairperson of this year's drive.
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Grand Opening
The'

Haunted
Bookshop

••

"This shop is haunted by the ghosts
of all the authors you have ever read
and 'J)ost of those you haven't ••
•yet.
after Christopher Morley
The Haunted BDOkshop
1919

NOW-Northville

has It's own

PAPERBACK BOOK EXCHANGE
- thousands of titles for every taste
from which to choose
- ALL your favorite authors
- Special selection for young readers

••

Any paperback Is half cover price 0 R 59c, with a trade
Come in for a pleasant surprise-the coffee is always on.
James B. Cowie

-

Proprietor

332 E. Main (across from Waterwheel Restaurant)
Northville
349-4840

progress •••

••
••
• ••

Save on Distinctive Furnishings
for Every Room in Your Home!
Let our Professional Interior Desiftners
help you with our many services

REHABILITATING AN OLDER BUILDING
If you're expanding your
business, you may want to consider rehabilitating an older
building to take advantage of
savings under the current tax
law. The latest tax law has Increased the Investment credit
that can be claimed by owners
of nonresidential real estate to
help offset rehabilitation costs.
Before the new law was
enacted you were allowed to
claim a credit equal to 10 percent of the rehabilitation costs
for a building 20 years or older.
Now there Is a three-tier credit
schedule In effect. You can
take a 15 percent credit on
nonresidential
buildings
at
least 30years old; 20percent on
buildings 40 years and older;
and 25 percent for structures

certified as "historic." whether
residential or nonresidential. In
applying the credit you are expected to use the straight-line
cost recovery method.
Even If It exceeds your actual
cash outlay, you can stili take
the full credit. If you decide to
rent Instead of purchasing the
building, you may stili qualify
for the credit if your lease runs
at least 15 years after the
rehabilitation Is completed.

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates
CF:'A',s
101 E. Dunlap, Northville
349-5400

Unique and Unusual Desij:!n Ideas
Style Desi!:n Continuity.
Accessories
Evervthin!: Under one Roof. Lamps
Draperies. Wall and Floor Coverin!:s
Ciocks and Wall Decor. House C;llIs~

Come in and browse throufth dozens of
EXCLUSIVELY ETHAN AI.I.EN
room llrrllnftements
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Come Home
for Mother's Day
Our Intemational
Sunday
Brunch features the good foods
of our own backyard. Say Yes! to
Michigan and North America by
treating Mom to all her breakfast favorites.
Then discover the abundance and variety
of food sensations from the Great Lakes,
the Pacific Northwest, the Colonial
Northeast, the Old South, and neighboring
Canada. Hot entrees', soups, salads, and
tempting desserts expertly prepared by
Chef Remy Berdy and his staH. After noon,
enjoy a champagne toast.
There
will be live entertainment
throughout the hotel and cartoons for the
youngsters in the amphitheater.
Adults, $10.95; Seniors, $8.95; Children
6-12, $5.95; age 5 and under, FREE. 10
a.m. to 7 p.m.

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

348-5000
EXT. 693
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e
~~
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'*~
Sheraton-Oaks
HOTELS. INNS. AND RESORTS WORLD WIDE
27000SHERATON DRIVE. NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

"
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Rodeo riders
Officer Anthony TOger of the Northville City Police Department assists John Hansen, 12, (left) and Jim McLeod, 11,
(center) in preparation for Saturday's First Bicycle Rodeo
sponsored by the police department and Northville Public
Library. The rodeo is scheduled for 10:30a.m. and will begin
with a film and talk on bicycle safety by Officer TOger at the
library. Officers from Northville Township and the Michigan
State Police also will be on band to assist with riding skill tests
and a safety inspection for each cbild's bike. ParticIpants also
will receive bandouts on cycling safety and information on
licensing their bicycles. Any cbild wbo is able to ride a twowbeel bicycle is welcome to attend the rodeo. To register for.
the event, stop by the library or call 349-3020.Record pboto by
Steve Fecbt.
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DRIVEWAYS
GARAGES
SIDEWALKS
CITY SIDEWALK REPLACEMENT
SPECIALIZING
IN REMOVE
AND REPLACE
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PERENNIALS
These are the flowers that you plant only once for beauty and pleasure for
years and yearsl
Clip 'and save this list and visit Greenhouse No.9 for all the varieties listed.

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE
And Get Low Summer Prices

n:-~-:~~~=.
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SHERWOOD' CONSTRUCTION, INC.

354· 7669
348·8848
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.

Cordially invites you to join us for our fabulous
Su'nday Brunch, featuring traditional and unique
menu items.
$8.95 adults, children 10-16 $5.95, under 10 years
of age, free with our compliments.

·NeW
20"X !O"

•

FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS CALL

349-6200
Live Piano Bar Entertainment
Tues.-Sun. Closed Mon.
43180W.NlaeMileRd.
600FeetEast ofNovlRd.
Novl,MI
Major Credit Carda Accepted
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• "WOW'Slze"

I

plCttKeS YOUr

waDS come alIVe

• FulHrame.

tromvwr

transparencies

Hugh Jarvis Gifts.....

on KOClak
ElctacolOl' paper
AddS a personal.
special toUCh to
tnedeCOl'Of any

• PI1I'Ited
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I

I
,

.
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852 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Downtown Plymouth

room

IonlY

IntroducIng our New

Mug Corner and Candle Department

I(DdaCOlOrfilm
negatlVesor

I

Spring Open House
Bridal Gallery .

made

faVorite 35 mm
•

Valet Parklag Optloaal

$17·l!ich

Sunday, May 6th
Noon to FIve pm

Northville Camera
r::=Shop

•

I~

105 E. Main Street
Northville
349-0105.
Hours: N Dally, 9-7 Fri., Closed Sunday

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS ~J
.
348-3022
_.' I

,

Flower Saleto benefit

the Plymouth Symphony league

c

• Police Blotters
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Vandalism reports accompany schools' spring break

•

•

In The City .•.
A rash of vandalism conUnued In the
city during the last week.
The most serious incident took place
early last week at St. Paul's Lutheran
School, 201 Elm. According to pollce
reports, between 9:26 a.m. last Wednesday and 9:30 p.m. the previous day, 26
windows on the south and east side of
the school bullding were smashed out.
The value of the broken windows was
se~ at $557. Additionally, a fish
aquarium in one of the classrooms sustained $120damage when Its glass was
shattered by a bb pellet.
There was $80 unspecified damage to
a cbaIkboard, $50 water damage to a
classroom carpet and $20 damage to a
storm window screen reported, as well
as complete destruction of a school bus
windshield. No damage estimate for the
windshield has been set. Police are continuing to investigate the incident.
Three windows together valued at
,$300 were smashed out at Northville

Hlgb SChool during nearly the same
time frame. Two 3'XS'windows and one
4'XS' window were smashed out between 5 p.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m. last
Wednesday.
At 2:30 p.m. that Tuesday, a Juvenile
was reportedly caught using spray
paint to deface the hiJdl school bulldinJ!.

•

Authorities are follOWingup on the Inci·
dent.

brick at 10:10 a.m. Saturday, causing
$80 damage.

Also during nearly the same time
frame - this time between 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday and and 7 a.m. the next day eight windows at Cooke JunIor High
SChool were shot out with a bb gun.
Damage was estimated at $600.
Monday of this week, a telepbone pole
at the JunIor high was set on fire. $25
damage was sustained at about 12:25
p.m. Monday as five feet of pole was
burnt.

. . . In The Township

Two businesses reported vandalism
early last week. At CUtler Realty, 103
Rayson, a ch...:u link fence was cut and
a galVanized llght reOector valued at
$50 was smashed by thrown bricks.
Damage to the fence was estimated at
$100.The incident reportedly took place
between 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, April 24,
and 8:35 a.m. the following day.
At Hardee's restaurant, 401 North
~enter, 16 floodlight bulbs were
reported stolen between 11p.m. April 24
and 6:25 a.m. the next day. Value of the
bulbs was set at $24.

Items and currency valued at $2,500
were stolen from a Northville Road
residence sometime betwen 4:40 p.m.
April 'n and 3:15 a.m. April 28,
township police report.
The complainant told police unknown
suspects gained entry to the residence
through a rear door. The officer at the
scene observed no sign of forced entry,
and the home was not ransacked.
According to the police report, the
complainant told police he sold a 1978
Pontiac Firebird the afternoon of April
'n and put $1,200 cash from the sale of
the car on a shelf In the spare bedroom
closet.
The complainant told police the $1,200
cash and stereo equipment were the only items stolen from the bome.
The stereo equipment included a $900
Wards receiver and a $400 Pioneer
cassette.
Police are investigating the incident.

Owners of bomes on North Wing
Street, Allen Drive, East Main and East
Chigwidden
reported
Individual
damage, the most serious being two
2'xl1k' windows of a home on East
Main. Both were shattered by a thrown

from the top of a Oatbed traUer parked
outside.
The 100foot chains, used to secure
truck loads, were valued at $52 each.
There are no witnesses or suspects.

The subjects also stole a tool box con·
talnlng screw drivers, a paIr of bolt cut·
ters and an assortment of tools. Pollee
note the tool box was taken from the
floor next to the desk.

Items and cash valued at $500 were
stolen from a Five Mile business
sometime between 10:30 and 11 p.m.
April 19,police report.
According to the police report,
unknown suspects gained access to the
bullding by breaking a window on the
west side of the business, unlocking the
window latch and climbing through.
Police at the scene observed a smaIl
hole in the window but broken glass was
not found inside or out.
The owner told police two radios, two
calculators, a kerosene heater, some
clothing and $300 In cash were stolen.

Bike-a-thon for St. Jude
to be held on Saturday

The officer at the scene observed a
black crow bar on the Ooor in front of
the desk .
Damage was estimated at $50.

a minimum of 10cents per mile. Blke-athon limit is 48 mUes.
Adults will be on hand to supervise
the ride and refreshments will be provided.
The blke-a-thon is held in various
communities on an annual basis to
raise funds for children's cancer
research.
Further information may be obtained
by calling the church office at 349-0911.

First Presbyterian Church senior
High Youth Group is sponsoring a bikea-thon Saturday to help raise money for
St. Jude's Research Hospital In Memphis, Tennessee.
The six-mUe route will begin at Cass
Benton on Hines Drive. The blke-a-thon
is scheduled from 1-5p.m.
Participants in the bike-a-thon should
obtain sponsor forms at the church office. Sponsors are being asked to pledge

Items valued at approximately $100
were stolen from the Oasis Golf Dome
on Five Mile sometime between 11p.m.
April 14 and 8 a.m. April 15, township
police report.
The complainant told police unknown
suspects gained entry to the business by
Chains and binders valued at more prying their way through a wire screen
than $600 were stolen from a Gerald vent underneath the air compressor
Avenue storage area sometime bet- duct.
Once th~ subjects were inside, they
ween 4 p.m. April 21 and 8 a.m. April 23,
pried a master padiock off the desk to
police report.
The complainant told police unknown open drawers and opened a foot locker
suspects stole 12 chains and binders and stole a blanket and 12cloths.
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Stop smoking.
The Michigan HeoIt Association
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------Obituaries-----JEAN COLE

From Mt. Dora, Florida, word has
been received of the death of former
Northville resident Jean Cole on April
13.

For many years Mrs. Cole worked in
the office of the late Dr. L. W. Snow in
Northvlle.
She Is survived by a son SCott W. Cole
ofMt.Dora.
Burial was in St. Edward's Episcopal
Churchyard in Mt. Dora.
EMMAM. LORENZ
Emma M. Lorenz, a former longtime
Northville resident who lived on Clement Road, died April 23 in Plymouth
at the age of 95.
A life resident of the Northville, Novl
and Plymouth area, Mrs. Lorenz was
born October 7, 1888, in Northville
Township. She was the widow of the late
Ralph J. Lorenz whom she married October 16, 1919.
A homemaker, Mrs. Lorenz was an
honorary member of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
and was a life member of the Plymouth
Women's Club.
She leaves two sons R. Douglas
Lorenz of Northville and Robert J.
Lorenz of Mission Viejo, California, five
grandchildren
and six greatgrandchildren.
Funeral services were held last
Thursday at 1 p.m. at the Schrader
Funeral Home in Plymouth with the

Reverend Frederick C. Vosburg officiating. Entombment was in the
Riverside Mausoleum.
KATHLEEN BERRY
. Kathleen Berry of 43075 Whisper
Court in Northville died April 'n at Oak
Hill Nursing Home in Farmington at
the age of 90.
Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
Tuesday at Our Lady of Sorrows
Church in Farmington with burial
following in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Mrs. Berry was born August 23, 1893,
in Michigan to Fred and Margaret
(Gray) Holliday. She was preceded in
death by her husband Thomas Berry.
She is survived by a niece Ann Cody
and nephews Lawrence and James
Holliday.
Funeral arrangements
were by
O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C. Sullivan
Funeral Home in Novi.
PALMA MANGIAPANE

Funeral
service
for Palma
Mangiapane, 64, of Canton was held
Monday at the Church of the Holy
Family in Novl. Mrs. Mangiapane was
the mother of Mrs. Robert (Angeline)
Trinka of Northville.
She died April 26 at New Grace
Hospital in Detroit after a short illness.
She was born October 17, 1919, in
Michigan to Gulssippe and Paola
(Scaduta) Pace and married Vito
Mangiapane who survives.
In addition to her husband and
daughter she leaves sisters Mrs. Vito

(Pauline) Baldarotta and Mrs. Louis
(Serena) Navetta, a brother Joseph
Pace and one grandchild Carrie.
Burial was In Holy SepUlchre
Cemetery in Southfield. Visitation and
funeral arrangements were by O'Britn
Chapel of the Ted C. Sullivan Funeral
Home in Novl.
MARY JANE STICE

MARY BENNE'rl' CASSIE
Former Northville resident Mary
Bennett Cassie, 68, died April 7 at Largo
Medical Center in Florida.
Sbe was born August 4, 1915, to Alfred
and Mary Bennett.
Mrs. Bennett Is survived by her husband Harry of Seminole, Florida, and
her son Robert of Fowlerville and
daughter Judith Miller of P1nellas
Park, Florida.
Other survivors include two brothers
Delos of Newberry and Orville of
Evart, four grandchildren and one ,
great-grandchild.

Funeral service for Novi resident
Mary Jane Stice was held April 21 at
Harry J. Will Funeral Home in Livonia.
The Reverend Ed Coley of the Trenton
Methodist Church and the Reverend
Art Spafford of Farmington MethodIst
Church officiated. Burial was at Glen
Eden.
Mrs. Stice died April 17 at St. Mary
Hospital. She was 58.
Born September 2, 1925, in Skidmore,
Kansas, she lived in Redford Township
prior to moving to Novl and was retired
from General Motors.
She Is survived by her parents, Jules
and Mary (VanDuker) LeRoy, of
Plymouth and her husband, Robert.
Other survivors are her daughters
Cynthla Abbott of Northville and her
husband Mike and DenIse Gress of Farmington Hills and her husband Doug.
Also surviving are her grandchildren
Angela and ROOy Abbott and David,
Danny and Dustin Gress.
Mrs. Stice was preceded in death by
her brother Raymond.
The family requests memorial contributions be made to the Michigan
Heart Association.

MINOTA TBEYREPOLLOCK

Funeral service for Minota Theyre
Pollock, 66, will be held at 7:30 p.m.
tonight at St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, 'n475 Five Mile in Livonia. The
Reverend William WblUedge will officiate. Burta! will be at Grand Lawn.
Mrs. Pollock, a 3O-year resident of
Redford, died at her home April 30.
Born in Flint, January 'n, 1918, to
George and Frances
(Courtney)
Young, she was a retired vlollnlst and
concert master of the clvlc symphony
in Redford Township.
She Is survived by her husband
Milton and her father.
Other survivors include her son
Milton and her sister Mrs. Richard
Yount. Three grandCbUdren also sur·
vlve.
Funeral arrangements were made by
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home.

'In Salem Township

.' Eight viefor Board of Trust~esposts
The Salem Township board was expected to fill the vacated post of
township trustee at its regular meeting
Tuesday (after this newspaper's
deadiine).
The vacancy was created when
former trustee Harvey Barkley was appointed in April to fill the unexpired
term of the late treasurer Russell
Knight. Barkley'S trustee term, and the
terms of all township officials, expire in
November and all positions will be on
the ballot in the general election·
November 6.
The board received eight applications
for the trustee post in answer to its

advertisement.
Applicants include Fred Callsen of
61321 West Eight Mile, Henry Dolan of
9345 Chubb Road, Robert Hill of 7606
Pontiac Trail, Curtis Hamilton of 6710
Five Mile, Thomas Homrich of 10561
West seven Mile, Alvin Oldenburg of
9922 Five Mile, Norma Scbmeman of
7095 North Territorial and William Taft
of 6835 South Salem Road.
Callsen is a retired Detroit police officer and a repair technician for
Rockwell International.
A retiree, Dolan was self-employed
for 40 years. He helped organize the
Salem Senior Citizens group and Is a

was a section supervisor for 12 years.
On medical dlsablllty reUrement from
Ford's, he also applied for the position
of Salem Township supervisor after the
death of Floyd Taylor.

volunteer teacher helper at Salem
Elementary School.
Hill has been employed for 31 years
with Michigan Bell. He currently works
as an engineer in business information
technology for AT&T Information
Systems.

Schmeman, currently a real estate
broker, was a legal secretary for 30
years. She Is a former member of the
Salem Township Planning Commission.
She served as secretary of the commission for 12 years.

Hamilton is a long-time Salem
Township farmer and a former
member of the Salem Township board.
Homerlch, a supervisor in building
and machine maintenance ilt PYC
Davis Graphics, is a member of the
Salem Township Planning Commission.
Oldenburg was in data processing for
26 years at Ford Motor Company and

Taft Is manager of the Fenton Gravel
Division of J.P. Barkman Incorporated
and is in charge of sales and production
for two gravel pits in the Flint area.
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HI! I'M THEODORE BEAR

THE FORMER PREMIIE OF:

7210 Mlddlebelt

BUNK 'N TRUNDLE

.BSTLAND

WHkdaY'

10-'.

Sat. l~

Com4W of WlItren

PH. 421. 1810

Sun 12·5

" A.R. Kramer is having a Milliken

~

by
Allen
DuQuet
Those who would be more ambitious may obtain help from an
emerald. It was once thought to
sharpen the intellect and cure laziness of all kinds. The emerald,
May's birthstone, was also once
believed to be capable of detecting
thieves.
We're able to provide just what you
want in any jewelry item. If we
don't have it, we'll get it for you.
Stop in...we're· always pleased to
show our stock.

Come take a class and learn ·to
make me in three ea~y lessons.
May 17, 24 & 31 - 1-3 PM or 7-9 PM
Bear Supplies Available

CDIAN'~

"== ~LJ J ~\

MON.-SAT.

1D-S.w
Troy

MY FRIENDS CALL ME TEDDY

,
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Antron~
Only .from

SAVE

iJU Pont

\

ON ALL SUBTLE
COLORATION CARPETS
FROM MILLIKEN PLACE~

I

794 S. Meln SI.

Fealutlng

739-7144

c
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f course Prime Rib is the: '
feature attraction, but not the
only star! Escargot, Veal Oscar, New
York Steaks and Fresh Seafood
round oU,tour menu. Enjoy your
favorite wine, now available by the
glass. Top off the evening with
.
dancing to top forty entertainment/
in our lounge.
,

Chooso from a WIdeseleOlion of Red Wong Pecos
styles WIth SIZes Ihal are
tight for you

$8195

Save now during Milliken Placee Manufacturer's Sale and save on a luxurious selection
of subtle coloration carpets. Beautiful carpets in a ~ide array of colors and styles designed to
match eyery room in your home. Light or dark, bright or pastel - come save on carpets· of
DuPont Antrone Nylon with a Five-Year Wear Guarantee. These beautiful carpets are protected
with Milliguarde-our
exclusive total carpet treatment which resists stains and soiling and
provides lasting beauty and easy care to every Milliken Placee carpet.

GUEST HOUSE

Antrone "extra body" provides an extra heavy feeling
of lUXUry in this plush carpet

$1795

@!nehCol~
~-\t~~~

:=Classlfled Ad?

6 MiI~Road

- 348-3022

..._----
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-

l

_..--

-
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,

Ie 1-275; Phone 464-1300
t~,

~

$1995
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~It I{RAJ!Q!..~..

LIVONIA

liVONIA WEST

A heavy tone-on-tone saxony made
of soil resistant DuPont AntronNylon with lifetime static control
warranty.

DURHAM POINT
BeautifUllyblended, subtle mUlti-colorations on a silky cut and loop
carpet of longwearing and abrasion
resillant DuPont Antron- Nylon. 5
year WearWarranty, too.

IF QUALITY IS YOUR DESIRE ... /?EMAND THE VERY BEST.

~ooranf

.:

ROCKFORD
MANOR

"

WltehOUH & Showroom
15986 MIDOLEBELT (Btlween Sind 6 Mole)
()pen MOnd.y Waugh Fndly 9.m • 9 pm
S.lurdly 9.m • 6 pm

Phone: 522·5300

PLYMOUTH
4229 I AM A,~

Showroom
Ad • (11 LIlley) PLYMOUTH

Open MOnd.y. S.lurd.y 10 am. 6 pm
Monday, T/lurSday& Frlllly 1119 pm
PhOne.

455-3393

f\

I
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Community Calendar

Bushnell Congregational hosts auction Saturday
TODAY, MAY 2
AMERICAN ILEGION JUNIORS:
American Legion AuxilIary, Unit 147,
Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post
bome.
I
GREAT BOOKS GROUP: Great
Books Discussion Group will meet at 8
p.m. at Carl Sandburg Library in
Livonia. For information, call Zo
Chlsnell at 349-3121.
CITY APPEALS: Northville City Appeals Board meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers.

••

t1

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN:
Highland Lakes Women's Club meets at
1p.m. at Hlgbland Lakes Clubhouse.

MONDAY,MAY7

AUdreyat474-94560~Sueat474-5735.

SATURDAY,MAY5

INDOOR FLEA MARKET: Final inSENIORS MEET: Northville Senior door flea market of the season sponCitizens' Council will host an afternoon
sored by the Northville Conununlty
of cards, games and refreshments from Chamber of Commerce will be held in
1-5p.m. for all senior citizens in Room the Northville Plaza Mall on seven MUe
216of the Board of Education building.
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
'WIND BAGGERS MEETS: Wind
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Baggers Toastmasters Club meets at 6 Church School will host a paper drive
p.m. at the Bonanza
Family
from 11 a.m. to noon in the church parkRestaurant, 38350 'I'en Mile. Guests are
Inglot.
welcome. For information and reservaLWV ANNUAL MEETING: League
tions, call Phyllis Sullivan at 455-1635.
of Women Voters of NorthvilleTHURSDAY. MAY 3
Plymouth-eanton-Novi will bold Its 15th
EMBROIDERERS
GUILD: Mill
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS Race Embroiderers Guild meets at 7:30
annual meeting in the Hillside Inn
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Jacob Room. Refreshments will be
p.m.
at
First
Presbyterian
Church.
Church.
'
served at 11:30 a.m. with lunch at 12:15
FRIDAY,MAY4
p.m. A speaker Is scheduled for 1 p.m.
NEWCOMERS HOME TOUR: The
with a business meeting to follow at
ladles of Northville Newcomers will
CHINA DECORATORS: Northville
1:45 p.m. For information, call Billie
close their year with the traditional· China Decorators will meet at 10 a.m.
Whiteley at 453-7381.
mini home tour. Members, alums and at First Presbyterian Church. Shirley
BUSHNELL
AUCTION:
The
gUests will tour three area bomes from Weible will demonstrate geraniums.
Women's service Group of Bushnell
traditional to country. Cost Is $8.50 per Visitors are welcome.
Congregational
Church
on
person and includes lunch at the Magic
MASONS MEET: Orient Chapter,
Meadowbrook Road Is sponsoring an
Pan in Novi.
No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets
auction beginning at 1 p.m. Viewing
= BLOOD DRIVE: Northville Jaycee at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
and refreshments will take place at 1
Women will sponsor a community blood
p.m. with the auction getting under way
drive from noon to 6 p.m. at First
OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS:
at 2 p.m. Featured Items will include an
Presbyterian Church. For further in- Overeaters Anonymous will meet at
antique quilt. In addition, gourmet
formation or to make an appointment,
7:30 p.m. at 35900Ten Mile, one block
foods, special treasures and a variety of
call 348-7027 .
west of Haggerty. For Information, call . services will be offered at auction.

KIWANIS MEETS:
Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Juan
Carlos restaurant.
TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. For information, call34lHlO55.
MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masonic OrganIzatlon meets at
7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

TUESDAY, MAY 8
ROTARY CLUB: Dr. Louis C. Argenta, assistant professor of plastic and
reconstructive surgery at the University i)f Michigan Medical Center and son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Argenta of Northville, will be the guest speaker at the
noon
meetingPresbyterian
of NQrthville Rotary
Club
at First
Church
fellowship hall. The group also will hear
a report of delegates to the district conference in London, Ontario.
NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY NO. 29:
Northville Assembly, No. 29, Order of
RaInbow for Girls, will meet at 7 p.m.
at Masonic Temple.

Salem· Township questions clerk's jobs
. Speaking out Saturday at the Salem
Township board's second version of Its
annual meeting and budget hearing,
residents convinced township officials
to examine the dual roles held by
Township Clerk Nancy Gieger.
: Some residents again questioned the
board on the separation in pay for the
township clerk's office and the job of office administrator. Both positions are
currently held by Geiger, the elected
clerk.
I
James Fulkerson, quoting a portion
of Michigan law governing townships,
said he believes that Geiger cannot
legally serve as both the clerk and office administrator.
"The law says
anyone sitting on the board cannot also
be a hired official of that board,"
Fulkerson said, adding that an attorney
general's opinion has already stated
this in a similar situation in another
Michigan township.
"She can't do both jobs because as a
board member, she Is supervising
herself," Fulkerson said. "Some of
what she does at the office Is not the
Clerk's designated job.
. ."1 didn't set out to take Nancy's job
away from her but when I got to researching that, I discovered Brandon (the

••

SENIOR CITIZENS' CLUB: Northville Senior Citizens' Club will host a
potluck at 6 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. A meeting and program will
follow. Guest will be the Zuzuki Players
and Singers of Plymouth and Novl.

and hairstyling at the 8 p.m. meeting of

WISER in Room B200 of the Liberal
Arts Building on the SChoolcraft College campus.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9

NAC. MEETS: Psychologist Dr.
William Greenman will discuss bow to
detect substance abuse among chlldren
and where parents can go for help at the
AMERICAN LEGION: Northville 8 p.m. meeting of the Northville Action
American Legion, Post 147, meets at 8 Council (Substance Abuse Task Force)
p.m. at the post home.
in the high school auditorium. AU Northville parents are invited to attend.
PWP MEETS:
Northvllle·Novl
Parents Without Partners will meet at 8
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor·
p.m. at Plymouth Hilton Inn.
A thville KnIghts of Columbus will meet
business meeting and "slave auction" at 8 p.m. in the Administration Building
are Included on the program.
of Our Lady of Victory.
WlSERMEETS: Kathy KeanofFoxy
Lady Salon in Dearborn
will
demonstrate what's new In make-up

. RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville Recreation Commission meets
at 8 p.m. at city hall.

r~:;~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"ii.:l

Northville
Plaza Mall
West 7 Mile Road - Northville

I

t •

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate
Squadron Civil AIr Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

former township supervisor) was right
and we couldn't just establish the
clerk's position as full time."
Both Geiger and ToWnshIp Supervisor Richard Sackett said they would
look into the law Pertaining to the
clerk/administrator position and report
back to the board and the people.
Fulkerson said later that, as a citiZen,
he cannot sue the board to correct the
error. He added that the law states that
the judicial means of correcting such a
situation lies with the county prosecutor or the attorney general. "I
don't think it will be necessary for me to
ask either one to do ailything about it
since the clerk and the supervisor are
looking into the question," Fulkerson
commented.
,
Residents initially broUght up their
concerns at the March 31 annual
meeting. The second meeting was held
on Saturday because the first session
was improperly advertised.
On Saturday, citizens also questioned
whether the $8,000 proposed in the
bUdget for the office assistant position
included both the positions of deputy
treasurer and deputy clerk since, according to· law, . the jobs cannot be
handled by the same person. The board

mlnIstrator position from $7,000 to
said that the assistant has never been
expected to fill both positions and $9,000 annually and a $2,000 raise for
amended the proposed budget to show Chief Inspector Fred Verran.
Saturday's vote to accept the propos$6,500 for the office assistant position
ed budget passed on a voice vote with
and $1,500for a deputy clerk.
During the past year, the office assis- several dissenting voices also recorded.
tant has served as deputy clerk at a At the first annual meeting, standing
salary of $1,324. With the increase of votes had to be taken to determine the
work in the treasurer's post due to the outcome of the vote on the proposed
collection of summer taxes for the raise for the clerk's office as well as the
school districts, the board has said It approval of the entire bUdget because
of the closeness of the voting. Both also
may eventually purChase a computer
and hire an office assistant who can passed at that time.
In other action Saturday, The South
operate it for use in tax collections.
Lyon Herald was again designated as
Township Treasurer Harvey Barkley
said that person mayor may not be also the official newspaper for township
notices and the State Savings Bank of
made a deputy treasurer.
The proposed township budget for South Lyon and the National Bank of
fiscal year 1984-85Is the same as that Detroit were designated as official
approved at the earlier annual meeting depositories for township funds.
The regular monthly township board
with expected revenues of $241,000and
a balance of $92,018 for a total of meeting will continue to be held at 8
$333,018.Anticipated expenditures are p.m. on the first Tuesday of each month
as set by the electors at Saturday's
pegged at $233,300with a contingency
meeting.
fund of $99,718for the coming year.
Once again, the citizenry also voted
Sackett asked residents to vote on the
proposed budget, which included a .to use the township's $12,000in federal
$1,000 raise for the clerk's offiCe from revenue sharing funds to improve
$9,300last year to $10,300for the coming township roads. The revenue sharing
year. In addition, the proposed bUdget hearing took place just prior to the
included an increase In the office ad- beginning of the annual meeting.

between Northville & Haggerty Roads

•
OJ;!
Chlntst
Cantontst
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Sam Chan,'
Manager

Japantst
and Amtrltan
Cuslnt

COCKTAILS
An elegant dining experience .
with businessmen's lunches
and carry outs

NORTHVILLE
7 Mile Road
349-0441
TRAVERSE
CITY
1357 S. Airport Rd.
(new 2nd location)

339 N. Center St.
(next to Hardee's)

Northville

• 349-4660

SUVA

VIDEO RECORDER
for

•

•

$200~mo.

-includes 1 year Membership

SPECIAL
MOVIE RENTALS

$175

-Overnight
-Members only

selected movie titles onl

D
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ALL BRUCE SOLID OAK

CERAMIC

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

FLOOR AND
. WALL TILE

20% OFF
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41370 W. 10 Mile - Novi
At Meadowbrook
477-604'1
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RODNEY A. CANNON

LAWRENCE CHAMBERLAIN

JUDGE DUNBAR DAVIS

LEE HOLLAND

JOHN E. MacDONALD

•

Chamber fashion show features 'Men of Northville'
.

.

...

The names and faces of most of the
local business and professional men to
·be featured in the "Men of Northville"
. ~vening being sponsored by the Nor:thville Community Chamber of Com:inerce May 9 will be familiar to those
:httending.
.~It is a chamber "first" and will be
~eld next Wednesday
evening at
:Meadowbrook Country Club beginning
:with a cash bar from 6-7 p.m. with a hot
:.!Iuffetfollowing at 7 p.m.
:f. The men chosen by chamber presi-dent Sherry Spaman, with an assist
;from David Jerome, will be models in a
;&bowof r;nen's fashions from Lapham's
~eJI'F: ~!pre.
::. They will be the stars of the show, she
~rts,
but will be complemented by
:models shOWingfashions from the Mar-

:Quis.
;: The event is a fundralser for the
~amber
with tickets currently on sale
-'&1 the chamber office or from board
members at $15 each. In addition, says
President Spaman, the fun evening is
going to reveal unknown facts about the
'!Men of Northville" who are:
GEORGE R. BELL, Northville
Superintendent of SChools since 1982, ls
native of Detroit· wbo was born
;January 13, 1928.
.: He is a graduate of Cooley High·
School where his major interests were
band and orchestra (he played the
clarinet.) He served in the Far Eastern
.Airforce Band in Toqo, 1946-47.
·.As members of the Cooley High
SChool Band in the late forties he and
his wife Ruth met. They were married
in January 1950,and Bell says, "We still
get along barmoniously after 34 years
of marriage." .
. They have three children, Steven, 30,
associate professor of Mathematics,
Princeton University; Kathy, rl, corporate accountant, Unlstrut Corpora.lion; and Rob, 17, a senior at WesUand
:John Glenn High School who will be at-

=:,.
a

tending University of Michigan nex;t
year.
Dr. Bell has his bachelor's
and
master's degrees in Music Education
as well as his education specialist in admlnlstration and supervision and doctorate from Wayne State University.
He's a member of Northville Rotary
and a jogger. He particularly enjoys
any kind of fishing but especially Oy
fishing for trout and Great Lakes
fishing for salmon and troat.
The Bells' family room currently has
19duck decoys in view - carved by the
superintendent and painted by his wife.
• RODNEY A. CANNON, City of Northville Chief of Police, 49, and his wife
Sue have been married 24 years. "I
really knew her father first," the chief
says, recalling that her father worked
at a Plymouth funeral home and
"everyone was saying I should meet his
daughter - so Istopped by."
They have three children, Michael,
23, Julie, 20, and John, 19.
Cannon has his BS degree in Criminal
Justice from Madonna, is a graduate of
the F.B.I. National Academy in Quantico, Virginia, and currently.is working
on his master's in criminal justice at
University of Detroit GraduateScbool.
He is a member of Kiwanis International, Michigan and Southeastern
Michigan associations of police chiefs
and the Micbigan Chapter of the FBI
National Academy.
Music is one of hls hobbies and be
remembers knowing of George Bell's
musical reputation, noting, "He really
made a band sparkle."
Cannon also enjoys hobbies of hunting and fishing as well as gardening on
his three acres in Salem ..
• Dr.
LAW R ENe
EA.
CHAMBERLAIN, senior minister at
First Presbyterian
Church of Nor' thville, came to his post In September,
1981. He previously served parishes In
New York, Iowa and Ohio - but notes,

Silver Dollars

(VG)

&up

U.S. Silver
Coins

6.8 times
, face

SWIMMING POOL & SPA SALE
SEVILLE

It)
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SPA

SALE

R~~:9

5219500
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SPRING SALE
The best of Et cetera now at
25% savings! French lamp table
with chinoiserie now $397

GOLD
512.10

"This is the first fashion show I've ever
modeled in."
He was born February rl, 1940, in
Watertown, New York, and received his
BS in Music and his master's in divinity
from Westminster Choir College in
Princeton and his Doctor of Ministry
from McCormick Seminary in Cblcago.
He is a Rotarian and a member of the
Economic Club of Detroit and holds otfices In the Detroit Presbytery.
He and his wife Alice have two SODS,
Steven, 18, and David, 13.
Dr. Chamberlain is a golfer and a jogger.
• JUDGE DUNBAR DAVIS was
elected Judge of the 35th District Court
In 1968. His term will expire December
31, but he will not be nmning for reelection as he notes he "now is 70 years
young." In 1981 the five municipalities
of the court (Northville city and
township, Plymouth city and township
and Canton) joined together to construct the new court building which was
named in his honor, the Dunbar Davis
Hall of Justice. JUdge Davis received
his degree from the University of
Michigan Law School and relates that,
while there, he "read aloud our law
lessons to a blind classmate, Nandino
Perlongo, who later became my law
partner in Plymouth."
JUdge Davis was a Northville resident from 1934-37 when he and his
parents lived in the Neal House on
Center, later remodeled Into the present American Legion building.
.
Born in Southport, North Carolina,
JUdge Davis married
his college
sweetheart, Martha Beck. They bave
two daughters, six grandchildren and
two great-grapdchildren.
His bobbies? "I run four miles a day,
bave played tennis regularly for the
past 60 years, recite poetry to anyone
that will listen and, in a modest way,
pbotography."
• GENE FOGEL and his family bave

Best-of-Et Cetera

BUYING YOUR COINS ~
SILVER

.

old and the family moved to a brick class sweethearts who did marry," he
been Northville residents in Highland
home on West Main. A 1952 graduate of notes.
Lakes for 13 years. His voice is famUiar
Lapham'S, he adds, has become a
in Detroit as he has been a WJR news Northville High SChool, be married his
/
wife Maxine, who was a high school
reporter since 1971.
Continued on 9
For 13 years he has covered Detroit cheerleader. "I think we were the only
Federal Court and Oakland County
Government for the station. He was
winner of a Peabody Award in 1982 for a
series of reports on corruption in
Detroit Bankruptcy Court. The award
is broadcasting's
equivalent of the
Pulitzer Prize in journalism.
A graduate of Western Michigan
University with a degree In Radio-TV .
Journalism, Fogel spent two years In
the U.S. Army stationed in Augusta,
Georgia.
His wife Maureen is a medical
technologist. DaUghter Connie is 19and
son Eric's 12.
• LEE HOLLAND, senior partner In
the CPA firm of Holland, Newton and
Associates specializing In'income tax
and estate planning, is a Rotarian, a
member of the high school boosters'
club and has coached LitUe League
foothall for 10 years.
He attended Heidelberg College In
Tiffin, Ohio, and received his B.A.
I
degree In accounting from Wayne State (
University. He is 49, married and the
father oUour.
A~~~~~~UND POOLS THECUSTOMRECLINER
He began his career by working for
the Internal Revenue Service in Detroit
Reg.'1999
SALE
~~ "" -.
Reg. $2495
District in 1957.He since has taught tax
'1188
( .... T
courses at Walsh Institute of Accounting, Schoolcraft
College, Wayne
'15x300VAL
Business Institute and Birmingham
Public SChoois (adult education.)
• CHARLES PONSFORD LAPHAM
'848
joined his mother, the late Beth
·27
ROUND .--- -~.
ONE WEEK ONLY
Lapham, In the family business he has
Reg. '1699
headed for 25 years. His firm will be
SAt.E s899
•
supplying the clothes for the show next
LIVONIA
ANN ARBOR
Wednesday. A true Northville native he
34722 Plymouth Rd. 2835AnnArbor· Sellne Rd.
was born 50 years ago in a farmhouse at
Six Mile ~and. B~,
~ads _with _Dr.
261-8580
995-7665
Russell Atchison in attendance .
. He lived there until be was six years

:' .
.

Michigan's first Drexel Heritage ~

S120&up

2V2 Dollar
5 Dollar
10 Dollar
20 Dollar

store

Ray Interiors

5135&up
s225&up

33300 Slocum Or Farmington
4767272
Serving the melro area since 1938

. s475&up

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO MARKET

JUST COINS

Phone
348-8340

LOOK FOR THE

Brookside Center
1039 Nov! Rd.

BLUEIRIBBON

(between 8 & 9 Mile)

;

Special Group Of
~UXURY-QUALIT

.

ROLL·ENDS

Spring Clearance

Values To $23.95
Installed

..."-:1
Ai,_you-can-eat buffet
served 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Carved Roast Beef
• Assorted Breakfast Dishes
• Selected Hot'EntreeS
.: Salad Bar & Fr~h Fruits
: ~~g~ampagne

lafter noon)
Prime Rib Bu"et
served 4-8 p.m.

Adult- $10.50
Sr. CItizen-

$8'$49595
.

Chlfdren under 12

~I

$8.95

•

U.- O! j) '" ~, ~~

I~~\.~

livonIa west Ph 464-1300
6 Mile Road & 1-275
.

Donate Blood
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH.

453-4700

Thursdlly& Frldlly 1119pm SlllUrd.y

OfHl'l Ollily 9:30·6;00

Join us.

10$;30
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Choice Of:
e CABIN
CRAFTS
eLEES
eCORONET
e MOHAWK
...and
For.t 0' Am.r","n

InclUdes:

• PREMIUM CARPETING
• "CAVALIER'" PADDING
• NORMAL INSTAllATION
Hurry For Best Selection/

morel
Oink F,"lnc.ng

$9~q!

Home Improvem.nt

LOins

Elif CElI111:J

1:t!CR~!orl!!1 •
Between Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds.

Across From DRe

Shop Dally 910 9
Sat. 9 to 6· Closed Sun.

Classified Ad? Call
348-3022
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Local notables to model men's fashions,
Continued

family business with son Scott and sonIn-law John Bueter, who Is married to
Terry, Involved. Scott and wife Sue
bave two sons, Ryan and Austin, whUe
John and Terry have a son Bryan and a
daughter Jennifer.
Lapham flies his own Bonanza plane,
but In most of his free time he heads
north to the Lapham cottage at Elk
Lake where he likes to relax with family.
A veteran of fashion shows and
modeling, Lapham says there's a third
generation model coming along In
Ryan, who loves to "ham Itup."
• JOSEPH LINEMAN, 44, an area
resident for 16 years, moved his
businesses - Bright Bar Steel Company and J &: S Steel Products - to the
office he renovated at 103South Center
In 1980.It's the handsome office at the
side of the Masonic Temple building.
He and his wife Sharon with son
Brady and daUghter Stacey are West

(,

/

/

/

JAMESSTASCHKE

qlARLESLAPHAM

from 8

Main Street residents - having
remodeled and expanded a bome there.
Lineman was born In Pennsylvania
but grew up In St. Clair Shores. He
coacbed basketball and has taught at
Detroit College of Business, An avid
sports fan and golfer, be Is a member
and former dlrector of Meadowbrook
Country Club.
• JOHN E. MacDONALD, a resident
of the Northville community for 14
years, currently Is the elected supervisor of ~orthville Township, and
previously served as a township trustee
and member of the planning commlsslon and board of appeals.
An attorney In private practice since
1961 bls law offices of Tinkham and
MacDonald are located In Plymouth.
He attended University of Mlchlgan
and Wayne State University Law
School.
The recipient of the Distinguished
Service Award from the Northville
Jaycees, he also Is a past president of
Wayne Kiwanis and Wayne Chamber of

William J.
Selinsky

Talents of disabled in show

JOSEPHLINEMAN

The international
Order of the
Alhambra, Manresa Caravan of Northville, Is announcing that a PerformIng Art Show for mentally impaired and
handicapped will be presented this Sunday at the Mercy High School
Auditorium, with the aid of Order donations.
Organizers of the event describe it as
unique and special since it Is the only
show of this type to take place In this
area ad because all of the acts will
feature the talents of mentally impaired and handicapped performing for
an audience composed mostly of the

WILLIAM TOMCZYK

mentally impaired and handicapped.
The purpose of the Performing Art
Show Is to offer public recognition to the
performers
for their talents and
perhaps motivate them to improve on
their abilities as well as to provide incentive to some In the audience to
become Invovlved themselves. Cookies
and soft drinks will be Included In the
program.
For Information on the Order of the
Alhambra and Its related programs,
write to Alhambra, Manresa Caravan,
P.O. Box 94, Northville 48167.

Attorney

.'
GENE FOGEL

IV.'
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is being served
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Reservabons

Please

126 East Main Street, Northville

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence m thIS
beautIful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior CItizens mcludmg:
•
•
•
•
•
•

le

HURRY
MEN...WOMEN ...

Transportation
OptIonal SOCIalactlvltles
Emergency security
Two meals
Housekeeping services
Lmens.

OFFER
Don't let another day'
go by without taking,
care of yourself.'
Summer is coming
and you want to be
ready for it. Join
, now on United's 1
Year Renewable
Easy Monthly Payment Plan and
we'll
add
12
months FREEto
your membership.
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Is Dinner Over?
Dishes Done?
Or perhaps just a lazy Sunday.
Put that perm or haircut off
long enough?

r.

Men, Women & Children

£~.;,{
NOW OPEN
7 DAYS
Monday-Friday 'til9 p.m.
Saturday 'til8 p.m.
Sunday10a.m.-5 p.m.
lane « Shari to serve you

""

West 7 Mile • Northville
Highland Lake Shopping Center

I

_ 348-9290

.
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Services for adults and children, with specialties in:
• Adult Internal Medicine

• Obst,etrics/Gynecology

• Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine

• Dermatology

AppOintments for days, evenings and weekends,

1IIIIIlI'I
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r~

,
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Call 453-5600.

5fYidS6'~

FACILITIES INCLUDE:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

PLYMOUTH CENTER
Many great doctors. One that's yours.

Professional Medical Advisory Boord
Cardiovascular Conditioning
Aerobic Dance
Supervised Nutritional Guidance
Uitra Modern Vanity/Cosmetic Area
Privote Individual Showers-Lockers
1800 Affiliate Spas

WEST

Et\ST

Farmington Road At 7 Mile
In the K·Mart Plaza

Dequindr. At 18 Mil.
In the Windmill Plaza

477-5623

254·3390

"4It/t

I
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• Refreshments
-"

UNITED HEALTH SPA
M.CH.GAN

335 N. Center • NorthVille
348-4323 or 348-7211

}- ........ __ I ~

CALL UNITED NOW OR DROP IN TODAY FOR A
FREE COURTESY SPA VISIT USING ALL FACILITIES.

~~

Mis I

.. "".

• Free health
literature

,._-~

large Crystal Clear Hot Whirlpool Bath
Drytalifornia Redwood Sauna
Hot Wet Finnish Steam Room
World's Finest Progressive and
Variable Resistance ExerciseMachines
• PerSbnaliled Exercise Programs and
Supervision

.

mI

"

•
•
•
•

n.

BERNICE PETERSON - BROKER
JOHN PETERSON - REALTOR ASSOCIATE

• Tours of the
Center

n

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT
Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

-,'

WITH ...

LIMITED

348-1991

Everything you need
is available at

"WELCOME TO OUR NEW LOCATION"

Please call or visit us soon. We offer MODERN
MARKETING METHODS to deliver "Good Service
and Fast Results," for our Clients when BUYING
OR SELLING Residential, Commercial, or Vacant
Land properties. Call today for a "No Charge"
Market Value Analysis of your property.

BECAUSE WE'RE HAVING
A RECEPTION FOR YOU FROM
12:30-4:30 p.m. AT THE NEW '~
HENRY FORD HOSPITAL PLYMOUTH CENTER,
261 S. Main St. (four buildings south of City Hall). "

~'~~~I"'I}1.n~"LMr/&

Sunday, May 13,2 p.m.-9 p.m.
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COCJNTRV FRESH CUISINE
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Kathy A. Braund of 551 Orchard, has
completed' training as an Army
military pollee specialist under the one
station unit tralning (OSUT) program
Private Gregory L. Homrich, son of at Fort McClellan, Ala.
OSUT is a 13-week period combining
Thomas and Dorothy Homrich of 10561
W. Seven Mile, has graduated as a basic training with advanced individual
reconnaissance scout at the U.S. Army training. Students were tralnerlln civil
and military law, traffic control, map
Armor School, Fort Knox, Ky_
The tralning was conducted under the reading and self-defense.
one station unit program, which comArmy National GUard Pfc. Michael
bines basic combat tralnlng and advanced individual training Into one 13- G. Cairns, SOD of Ann M. Cairns of 19747
Hayes Court, has completed an amweek period.
Known as the "eyes and ears" of the munition storage course at the U.S. Arunit, the scout's job Is to make a com- my Missile and Munltoions Center and
School, Redstone Arsenal, Ala.
plete evaluation of a tactical situation
DurIng the course, students learned
and report what he bas observed or
to ship, store and Issue amunition and
learned to his commander.
Kalosls Is a 1983 graduate10f Nor- mllitary explosives under battlefield
conditions.
' ,
:.:
thville HIgh School.
' , , •
, Cairns is a 1m graduate' of NorPrivate Stephen E. O'Rourke, son of thville High School.
I

,I ...,n
I'
.~.

349-7454

received a doctorate degree
from Texas College of Osteopathic
Medicine at Fort Worth.

_

.tllls'l-'*" " Company

670Griswald
Suite 17
Northville,.MI

.
In 1977

•

~"t_~;~)PETERSON
Realty

at Law

Business Law
Bankruptcy
Estate Planning
Family
Separation

In service: four wiih roots in Northville
Air Force Major John J. Kalosls, son
of Terese L. Kalosls of 18844Jamestown
Circle, bas participated In the USAF's
Team Spirit '84 program, the largest
joint field training exercise to be held
among U.S.-aligned forces this year.
Team Spirit '84 is the eighth annual
such military exercise, and Involves the
"deployment, reception and employment of U.S. and Republic of Korea
forces responding to possible contingencies In the Korean theater," according to USAF reports.
Staged inSouth Korea, the purpose of
Team Spirit Is to exercise, evaluate and
improve procedures and tecbnlques to
be employed during "a defense of South
Korea." It Is designed to Increase the
combat readiness of all participants,
with emphasis on combined ~raUons.
KaloslS Is aD aei'Ospace "'iDedlcal
physician with the 655th' Tactical
Hospital at Yokota Air Base, Japan. He

enlisted In the Marines at 17and served
two years In China. He joined the State
Pollee In OCtober of 1950.
He married
the former Cathy
Gutowski In April, 1952,while assigned
to the Manistee Post. He's the father of
five cblldren - four girls and a boy -:
and also Is the grandfather of three.
In addition to the Manistee post, be
has been assigned to East Lansing and
Reed City In addition to Northville. He
was promoted to lleutenant as post
commander of the Detroit Post In 1974.
It later was moved to Northville In 1976.
Kay Keegan, executive director of
the Northville Chamber of Commerce,
says that everyone In the community Is
welcome to attend the "Men of Nor=
thville" and help support the activities
of the chamber. These Include holiday
decorating, sponsorship of the annual
City Garage Sale on May 19 and monthly breakfast programs instituted this
year. Sbe may be called at the chamber
office between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. week
days, 349-7640,to make reservations.

Commerce. He Is a candidate for Judge
of the 35th District Court.
• JIM STASCHKE at 29 Is one of the
youngest models. He was born In
Detroit and attended Central MIchigan
University where he majored In
sociology and political science.
Currently a resident of Royal Oak
with his wife Cbrls, he has been with
Detroit Federal Savings for seven
years, the last two as branch manager
of the two Northville offices at Center
and Dunlap and Seven Mile In Highland
Lakes.
He lists his hobbles as snow and
water skiing, fishing, softball and Tiger
baseball.
• LIEUTENTANT
WILLIAM
TOMCZYK, commander of the Northville post of the Michigan State Pollee
since 1976,currently Is serving as presldent of the Northville Rotary Club. He
declares he enjoys his activities "with
this esteemed group of local business,
,retired and professional people."
Tomczyk was born In Detroit. He
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1981 NHS grad manning Navy boat

Schoo] Notebook
Three NorthvWe High School
merit scholarship winners and their
parent~ will be honored May 8 at
Wayne State University.
Merit scholarship winners earning
recognition
are JEFFREY
DARROW, STEVEN KOZLER and
K!MPETIT.

Merit scholars are selected from
Michigan blgh school students with
outstanding academic records. They
will pay no tultlon during their four
years at Wayne State as long as they
maintain a "B" average and carry
at last 12 bours of classes a
semester.
JULIE PANOWlCZ, daughter of
Emil and Vlrglnia Panowlcz of Northville Commons, bas been named to
the dean's list for the winter quarter
at University of Georgia In Athens.
A freshman, she Is a 1983 Northville High School graduate.

DAVID ROMANIK, son of Dr. and
Mrs. John Romanik of Beck Road,
bas been'named to the honor roll of
The Grand River Academy.
Placement on the honor roll re~
an 80 average with no grade
lower-than a 75 percent for the third
quarter of the academic year.
Romanik Is a junior at the Northeastern Oblo Boarding School.
ROBERT J. MARTIN of 45202
Emery bas been awarded a Student
LIfe Scholarship at Oakland University.
Martin will graduate from Redford Catholic Central High School In
June and will attend Oakland
University beginning In the fall.
Tbe awards are based on excellent
records of bigh school and community activities and high grades.
Northville resident ELIZABETH
WEAVER is among the members of
Central Michigan University'S Orchesis dance group which recenUy
placed first In the American College
Dance Festival
Association's
Midwest Regional Festival.
The competition, held in Stevens
Point, Wisconsin, included 22 college
and university dance groups from
five midwestern states.
I

'. NorthvWe resident CARA ANN
BESH is among the students recently named to the winter quarter
Clean's list at the Detroit College of
Business.
..'To qualify for the dean's list,
students must achieve a 3.5 or better
grade point average at the,end of the
quarter.
,_: r-;
7: ~
-..
~

Northville resident DOUGLAS
MacDONALD Is among the Lake
Superior State College students
named to the dean's list for the
winter term.
Students named to the dean's list
must bave earned a 3.5 grade point
average or better.
Nortbvllle
resident
JOHN
HIEMSTRA was among the eight
young writers from Intelochen Arts
Academy recently touring the state
with their original poems and short
stories.
Hiemstra, a sopbomore at the
academy, placed first In the essay
division In last year's Wayne County
Intermediate
School District
Writing Contest and received an
bonorable mention for poetry In the
same contest.
ThIs year's Interlochen tour was
April 16-19 and took the young
writers to several cities In central
Micblgan and suburban Detroit.
This year's touring writers, all
creative writing majors at the
academy, presented workshops and
other school activities In addition to
reading from their work In publlc
performances.
Northville
resident
PAULA
FOLINO performed
with the
Academy
Singers,
from The
Academy of Popular Vocal Arts,
April 16 at Oakland University's
VamerHall.
Students of the Academy of
Popular Vocal Arts have recorded
five show albums. They haVE performed on Channel 7's "Good Afternoon, Detroit," Channel2's "Sunday
In Detroit" and have done three
Christmas specials for Waterford
Cablevision.
Folino, 17, a Northville High
School senior, has been a member of
the Academy Singers for three years
and most recenUy an award and
scholarship winner, and featured
soloist.
Sbe bas performed with Musical
Youth International, Blue Lake Concert Choir, NHS Girls' Ensemble,
Our Lady of Victory Cburch Choirs
and Northville United Methodist
Church youth musicals.
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Tire & Auto

2 You guard aglllnst 0Wf·
spendIng You speedy the
kind 01 luneral semce and
COSlsyou 'IR$h
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TWELVE OAKS
349-8090
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NEW SUMMER HANDICAP

~

. I MOONLIGHT

~
~

$4OFF

on 70 paldeouple.)

S. of Nine Mile

frTesIstabJe! Ezquillte Royal
Dou1toa EDgUsh diDDenrare at
marvelous saYIDp! Cboose for
evet'1 special occasIOIL I,SOIl
units, aJIltores. Open soon:

~
"'

lamps with sizes, shapes and colors to
suit your personal taste and room decor.
Opalescent stained glass of marvelous

U'I

translucent
color sturdy
and
traditional "copper foil" method of
construction. Ready to hang with

VWAce

here's, to you on your day!

CI

Mall!

f

A dazzling

•

=q

25% Off

iiiiC

chain and

FAIRLANE
336-8388

- -.

I.

In a word,

:.Your Auto.Owners
you

10

%

~adrdnteed (or up to
Sl~' ')ears WIth our ex·
I R.A

START YOUR SPRING LANDSCAPE
this weekend with fresh premium quality Nursery
Stock and Bedding Plants all ready for Spring
planting.
•

-Auto-Owners
,.Insurance
I ir;.lIom~. e.,. Bu"n",.

Come wander through our gardens
and browse through our great selection.
Ask our friendly persoDDel
for tips on care
and planting.

On~ n.m~ ....), it M, •.

. Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
20793 Farmington Rd.
. Farmington

Advertise In
lie Northville
':.:Record

349-1700
~',

..:..

..

Open 7 Days

10 Mile and
Milford Rd.

South Lyon
437-2856

~

EVERY

(i)

BUDGET -
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a.

iI:i •

CI

GREEN SHEET WANT.ADS

I,

348·3022

, DUM

ELECTRICAL

:s

•

CONSTRUCTION,

~

INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211
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DISCOUNTED PRICE. SALE APPLIES
TO IN-STOCK FIXTURES. PRICES

BRaSE

Produce
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W','nll Suppll .. And LI,hl 8ul".
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SALE ENDS MAY 12
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STARTING AS LOW AS $30.00
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OFF THE BROSE
DAY-TO-DAY 40-50% ALREADY

TO SUIT

,

478·1177

,'.
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.

how curre:nt hl~h Ill·
terest
rates can be

new
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SOUTHAELD357·2122
Tex-X Plaza

WESTLAND 721·5410
Cheny Hm & Merrtman

of Tiffany·style

.-:ano

EASTLAND MALL
521-1100

collection

trfJ

pio~ram,

<"

,i

Fine Dinnerware

LAKESIDE
247-8111

~
~

60% Off

ta'l<able Illcome.

duslve:

348-9120

~QQQQQQ~QQ~~QQQQQQQQQ~~~~~

lIie..me:nt Account dnd
d~uCt
It (rom then

A~t:nt Cdn show

\:1

Withthisad
Good thruMay12

iOJ\fOVllfl;VR
! '~

UVONIA 522-1850
5 Mile & Merrtman

(,)

~

$5001 st Place Reg. $20 per couple
(based

i) 21700 Novi Rd.

Westis Navyaviationmachinist's ~ate

to

~

MIXED DOUBLES

~

Re:.

~~

~~
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Open Stock and Accessories

BRIARWOOD
761·1002

~:

~
~
~
,~
~

.,.",11

19H\

~.~ •

~ "UP YOUR ALLEY LOUNGE" ••• ~~

Meado1rbrook

~tt

)

48705 Grand River
348-5858

tlRoya.l Doullon

~',

I

Novi

JullCl

~!Jlll'
e:'er)one: to
pul up to Sl.00() a lea:
IlltO dn Indlvldudl Re·

o(

V.I.P.

(All Active Patterns)

I YOUIluneral IS gua,anleed
al loday's pnces, You 81e
plOlecled agamsllnnallOn

«

Unscramble this name of a
super neat restaurant coming
to Farmington Hills, and call
477-6262 before May 1 for
your reward.

And Up

5-Pc. Place Settings

WILL

ACl

EPICNEXS

$1000

30%

Funeral Homes

n;ven

Tim Weststands next to remote controlledtarget boat

.. ~ .,I"_J

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

Hand

.' .
USED TIRES

Two Northville residents were
among the more than 650 Northern
Micblgan
University
students
awarded degrees at spring commencement April 28 ••
Students awarded degrees were
SCOTI' EKONEN, 20809West Glen
Haven: BS In marketing,
and
MICHAEL SE'ITLES, 21742 Woodside Court, BS In broadcasting.

H.W'"

"The l.~o""mlC

good people. I plan to make It my
career."
West still finds time to visit Northville.
" be said
"I was home In February,
,
"and felt great about being back. When
I walked off the airplane In my unHorm
people stopped to talk to me and wanted
to bUy me drinks. Even strangers were
impressed."

doing tbJs type of work."
West said be Joined the Navy In 1981
for adventure.
"Many of my friends bad Joined the
Navy," he said, "and Iliked what they
bad to say abouUt.
"I bad some trouble adjusting at
first, but I'm bappy with It now. I'm d0Ing an unusual job and working with

c t

Nortbvllle
resident
KIM
HENSTOCK was one of 60 members
of Ferris State College'S Concert
Choir performing at five Micblgan
locations on its annual spring tour
I' May 3 and 4.

YOU" - SAVE ~
2 ...James
~
WAYS

~•. Frdnk

West reported to the squadron In 1982.
He's an aviation macblnlst's mate.
"People In my specialty normally
work on jet engines," be explained
wben interviewed by the Navy PubUc
Affairs Center at the Norfolk, Vlrglnla,
Naval Station.
"But the squadron needed me here. I
plan to change job specialties and
become an englneman, so I can keep

Appearing in Novi &wl's

•

. Northville resident JOSEPH P.
MARTIN is the new sports anchor
for "Newscenter 12" at Morehead
State University.
.A senior communications major,
be is the son of Eunice L. Martin and
a member of Delta Tau Delta.
"Newscenter 12" Is a student·
produced news show broadcast on
MSU television.

Petty Officer ThIrd Class Tim West, a
1981 graduate of Northville High
School, operates a boat that Navy ships
and aircraft use for target practice.
West, the 21-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. R. West, Is assigned to Norfolk,
Vlrglnla, based V~, a Navy fleet composite squadron, wblch provides aerial
and seaborne targets for Navy and
Marine Corps gwmers.
West and bls shipmates operate "sep.
tars," radio controlled boats 50 to 75
feet long. The boats are driven to the
target area, wbere their crews transfer
to a waiting boat. The 8eptars are then
maneuvered by remote control In
simulated attacks on waiting ships.
The ships under attack direct their
gunfire In the vicinity of the 8eptars but
try not to "score" a bit. The gunfire
must land within certan parameters to
be counted a bit. The boats can then be
reused.
"I belp maintain the boat's main
powerplant," West said. "As Iget more
experience working on boat engines I'll
bave greater responsibilities. I enjoy
working bere because of the people In .
the squadron. They're frlendiy and
belpful."
VC-6 bas five detachments wblch
deploy up and down the East Coast and
to the Mediterranean and Caribbean
Seas. West Is a member of a Norfolk
detachment that usually deploys to the
Caribbean.
"We play an important role In belplng
train Navy pilots," be said. "They get
the chance to actually shoot at moving
targets. It's the most realistic type of
training they can ~et."
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Spring!
Though gale-force winds wrought havoc to city and township areas Monday, last week's
sunny, spring weather brought residents out
of hibernation. Downtownvisitors made their
way to the ice cream parlor and enjoyed
people-watching on sidewalk benches. Local
stores, businesses and restaurants were catering to shoppers taking advantage of the spring
weather to stroll through town. City streets
and sidewalks have been spruced up in time
for th(" blossoming of countless tulips. For
Maria Todd (left), the best way to take advantage of a beautiful spring day is relaxing
under a shade tree near the Ford Valve Plant.
Carol and Todd Martin (below) found the
perfect weather to hold a garage sale. Record
photos by John Galloway.
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FOR YOUR DANCING FUN •••

700 BOWL
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ORTHO

lightweight, Durable
• 4 year parts.guarantee

oo

~,
EVERYFRIDAY

• FISH DINNERS
ICELANDIC COD-ALL

Reg."36.98

NOW

O'SHEA 'S TAVERN
GRAND RIVER

Broadcast

at Wixom Rd.

$2995

~~

Reg."42.98

NOW

348-4404
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PRICES GOOD THRU 5+84 WHILE SUPPLIES'

1~

~rnte

.
~fX~~CAP
DOUBLES

o

S Restaurant

Join Us For Dinner

11:00a.m.O
1:00p.m. 0
7:00p.m. 0

O~::
0-;:'

Mayl5-Aug.14

4toaTeam

$4.00wk/each

7:00p.m. 0

(j;;::

Mayl6-Aug.15

4toaTeam

$4.00wk/each

7'OOpm O'

Mayl6-Aug.15

4toaTeam

"
$4.00wk/each

"
7:00p.m.O

3toaTeam

$4.00wk/each 10:00a.m. 0

~

~I

00

I
Make your own Dinner choice and get '1.00 OFF each I
Dinner Entree, up to '4.00 Limit
.
I
TIme: 3:3O-ClOIlng
No carry Outs I
NOTTO BE USED WITH OTHER COUPONS
I
EXPIRES 5-17-84
OaE I

------------------------.
,
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u~:i

~
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May 17-Aug. 16 5 to a Team $4.00wk/each' 7:00p.m.

0

0 ,

0

0
0

:

May 18-Aug.17 4toaTeam

3-5toaTeam $3.50wk/each 11:00a.m. 0

0

•

Mayl9-Aug.18

$4.00wk/each 7:00p.m.

. May 19-Aug.18 4toaTeam

$4.00wk/each 7:00p.m.

0

PLEASE CHECK THE LEAGUE. OR LEAGUES IN WHICH YOU WISH TO BOWL
A meeting for each Individual league will be held the IIrst night of
bowling one hall ('I:) hour prior to bowling

g
g

Phone

0
0
0 ~
0, "
0,
0 \
I

Zip Code

g.
:
0-' :

0:
--
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SIGN UP NOW
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0

0
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o

0

M

0:-.

0

E

o

437-0700

. 700 Bowl

o

Applicationsbelna
taken for waltreuH

700N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178

o

I

~,

g

g:~:

0 ~

d~.
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Relax and enjoy Lunch from 11:30 a.m.·1:30 p.m.

o
o
o
o

i

0,.
0 :

O.

o

TRY OUR GREAT DAILY DINNER SPECIALS :
.----------------------------;~y
AND GET '1 OFF

~~'
v.:....
~;i

WOMEN

o
Mall to or drop this sheet off 8t 700 Bowl
o Do you have a full team? 0 Yes 0 5 0 4 0
o If No, how many individuals?
o
_ NOHOLIDAYBOWLING

TIme: 3:3O-CloIlng
EXPIRES5-1G-84
PRESENTUPON ORDERING
LIMIT ONE COUPON PERVISIT

,.....

~11

o

O

"

0:>:;
~

$3.50wk/each
Special Rates
$4.00wk/each

o
O~~
o City

Volunteer todayto share your ~with a child

0

June 16-Aug.14 3toaTeam
Every Tuesday Social
Mayl5-Aug.14 4toaTeam

O Name

Includel potato, vegetable, toued iliad
& bread bUllet.
No SubllltutlonL
No Cany OUt ..

p.m.

May17-Aug.16

O

2 BAKED CHICKEN DINNERS
for '7.95

0.:-..0..;
O"~:':

WOMEN

g

MON.-8AT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUN.
7:00 A.M. - 4..0. 0 P.M.

n.-:-~
""'!i

O

o FRIDAY
o
MIXED
o
o SATURDAY
o
YOUTH
o
NOTAP
MIXED

Deli&

0,....

.,,:.:,--

:

700

O THURSDAY

478·0080

/

7'OOpm 0
.
..

0·:

O~::

YSOUTOH
ENI RS
WOMEN
FAMILY
DOUBLES

OMEN

Grand Riyer & Drake in Muirwood Square

I
I
:
I
I
I

7:00p.m.O

.

TUESDAY

o
o

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West of 1-275 • 7 Miles E. of US 23

.,

4 to a Team $4.00wk/each

O WEDNESDAY

and DARDEN CENTSR

~453-5500
~

usn

PLYMDUTH ~ ...
NURSERY:·
:

Open: Mon·sat
Sun & Holidays

o
o
o
o

$1195

$799
liIla
~

o

NOW

NOW

MIXED Mayl3-Aug.12

g
g
0

TROPHIES

oo

All Se3~ll,~
Long
2500 Stj. l't. Beg
Reg. "16.95

5 LB. Can
Reg. "11.99

PRICE INCLUDES: PRIZE FUND-BOWLING-

O MONDAY
OMEN
May14-Aug.13 5toaTeam $4.00wk/each
HANDICAP
O
MIXED
DOUBLES May 14-Aug. 13 2 to a Team $4.00wk/each

STOP WEEDS

FIii

lUll

S695

'y

INFLATION ~~BUSTIN~~
SUMMER LEAGUES

00SUNDAY

40 LB. Bag
Reg."10.95

~

~-s-:o/....
o'
,0
..co"",

A~oNED
COriDl'
.

o

ALL PURPOSE FERTILIZER

ii~

$3495

Be careful.
All the time.

g
g

Drop

YOU CAN EAT!

0 ~
0 ~
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.g COCKTAIL LOUNGEg;
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opinion, is unfounded. Without a doubt the most constant complaint is that our news coverage is "too negative." If I've heard
it once I've heard it a thousand times - "Why don't you ever'
write about ~e goodsthings happening in Northville?"

:t

May 2.1984

Our Opinion

Off the record
By Michele McElmurry
/

No news isn't always good news
. ~erhaps my sensitivity has gotten the best of me, but as of
late IS seems the public has declared open season on journalists.
.I'm not talking about the media - that entity of television,
radio and newspaper types all lumped together in nondescript
fashion - but the human beings who gather write and
disseminate the news.
I
'
I

As a newspaper reporter I am particularly aware of the
criticisms targeted at the press. For instance two former
notables - Mary Cunningham, self-professed ~ndix v-p extraordinaire, and Jody Powell, White House Press Secretary
under Jimmy Carter, have written books lambasting journalists for the "negative press" they endured during their heyday.
.
While it would be easy to disregaI'!i such assaults as "sour
grapes," I am disturbed by the personal thrashings given to the
journalists cited in these writings. Though Cunningham has not
yet published her book, she has given glimpses of her work to
"the media." From the little I have read, she has left no stones
unturned. Her personal attacks on several local newspaper
reporters and editors, in my opinion, are difficult to\digest.
-

Many will argue that "the media" created the Mary Cunningham saga, therefore, it should be forced to withstand her
supposed counter-attack. I agree that she has a right to tell her
side of the story. However, I hope her perception of journalists
will not be taken to heart,
"-

I

[

To hear the statement made _at; . of~city ~ater. and paid high taxes
because of the equipment it concity council Monday night that
"keeping of the (Ford) plant open
tained.
has been a disservice to the taxWhen the plant was closed,
payers
of Northville"
was
other uses were explored. The city
disheartening, to say the least.
as well as the company received inquiries. There was conversation of
. Does Mayor Paul Vernon truly
converting it into a shopping area
believe that an empty factory
similar to the Clarkston Mills. A
building on Main Street would be
visit to that project revealed atan improvement? We don't believe
tractive shops in a quaint setting so. Neither do we think that the prealmost empty of customers. It
sent difficulty over landscaping to
reminded of the faltering days of
hide the shipping crates stored in
Northville Square, our downtown
the employees' parking lot on
shopping center which became the
Griswold is an insurmountable one.
M.A.G.S. headquarters when oneby-one the stores left.
Plant manager William Sherrick has stated that the company is
Mayor Vernon stated that he is
willing to provide landscaping
concerned that the area where the
along Griswold. He believes,
crates are stored is "right on the
however, that it would be impossiedge of a beautification project
ble to provide screening along Hutthat has gained nationwide attenton where the street overlooks the
tion." He and other members of the
storage area below.
Mainstreet commission rightfully
can take credit for the way the
He also has explained candidly
downtown looks today. We truly
the plant's position - it must meet
question, however, how much an
the "performance line" set for it by
operative plant detracts from the
the company. That the Ford Motor
downtown.
Company has a profitable annual
.statement is the kind of news we all
The attitude of "sure, it has
have been hoping for as the
been good for the community in the
economy turns around, but it does
past, but what has it done for us
not mean the Northville plant has
lately?" we would like to see
excess in its budget. The good news
eliminated. We are sure that plant
on the horizon is Sherrick's statemanager Sherrick and union ofment that Aptil was the reopened
ficials like Norm Fultz want proplant's best month.
fitability
and are willing to
cooperate.
Right now the downtown flower
beds and park areas are about to
Sherrick has tried to clean up
burst into bloom - the result of a
the parking lot and has employed
spectacular Mainstreet beautificaworkmen to do so on weekends. He
tion program. The clock on Main
has stated, "We are going to do our
Street surrounded by spring tulips
best not to have a problem." As the
and later flowering shrubs is fast
planning commission turns the
becoming a landmark - just as the
matter of the outside storage over
waterwheel Ford plant and the
to the board of appeals, we hope a
ducks that enjoy the mill race there
spirit of cooperation
will be
have been.
evidenced on both sides. Council
member J. Burton DeRusha in his
We would hate to feel that the
resolution to the planners stated
beautification interest could cause
they should ask for "adequate planan anti-attitude toward an industry
tings" but that they should be
that has existed here since the days
"reasonable."
On that basis, a
of the founding Henry Ford.
solution should be possible.
Perhaps the community has been
spoiled - not many have a
Positive,
not· negative,
manufacturing plant (as the Valve
statements are badly needed on the
Plant was) that required no outside
part of local officials.
s~rage space, used large amounts

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Mlcbele McElmurry, B.J. Martin,
and Kevin Wilson.
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More specifically, we don't always focus on the positive
news is not always bright and cheery. It's true that increased taxes, police layoffs, a teachers' strike and school closings are not good hews. However, it's new~we feel the public
should know.
because

The public's right to know has become a national debate
with the media taking a beating for sticking its nose where it
doesn't belong. While some of the media can be faulted for its ..
sensationalism and National Esquire-type tactics, not all of us . ·:t
are graduates of the Attila the Hun School of Journalism. As'
trained journalists we feel we have some understanding of our
role as the Fourth Estate and hopefully bring our readers the .
news we believe they need, should and want to know. However,'
we are not authorities. We often make mistakes and many of,
them. Though we are expected to know our "beats" we do not·
have all the answers.

While reporters at The Northville Record are not subject to
assaults from those such as Cunningham and Powell, we nevertheless have our fair share of critics. Andwhen many are crying
"journalists be damned," we also feel the heat. As the only
newspaper, in a small town, criticism can often be more biting
than the assaults endured by the larger metro papers. For one
thing, the people in our news stories are not just councll
members or school administrators, but in most cases our
neighbors.

Need cooperation
of city, Ford

....

My response is always that we do write about the good
things - as well as the not so good. My feeling is that if the .
reader is only reading the negative then perhaps it is the reader
who should reevaluate what interests them. It is like the televi:
sion viewer who gripes about how awful prime time television
is. If youdon't like it, turn it off.

f
I )

Irwin Weil,noted teacher and expert on Soviet and Russian':
studies, delivered, in my opinion, one of the best assessments of
a "free press" at his March, 1983, Northville Townl:Ialllecture: .. "!t I
Comparing the Soviet newspaper, Pravda, with the American., <l
press, Weilnoted that in the Soviet Unionthe newspaper is used •
. as a propaganda tool. Soviet readers do not read about graft and:
corruption in government, child abuse or discrimination. The
news about their country is bright and cheery. In contrast, Well:.
, noted, "you look at an American newspaper and you thlnk the· .
-. ',' In my. four-year tenure I have~
the paper endure _.. ' ~wholeworld is falling apart.
countless criticisms - not to say that some of it was not deserved. In many cases I agree with the distraUght critic. However,
"However, you realize that oniy a very strong country can"-l
support such a press."
.
.
whilesome of the criticism may be warranted, much of it, in my

..

'(t ~

After
.the
fact

About Town
By Steve Fecht

,By
PHILIP JEROME

"How about those Tigers?" she asked
one morning as I sliced a banana over my
cereal.
"What tigers?" I replied. "Did they final- .
Iy get some new tigers at the Detroit Zoo? I
felt sort of bad when they had to put those old
tigers to sleep."
"No, dummy," she said. "The Detroit {II.
Tigers. What do you thlnk of those Detroit -,
Tigers?"
"Oh, those Tigers. Well, I suppose they'll
do alright. You know ... win a few, lose n few.
Get everybody excited for a couple of weeks
and eventually wind up in fourth place. Some
things never change," I continued'
philosophically. "What was it Ben Franklin
said? Something about death, taxes and the
Detroit Tigers."
"You've got to be kidding," she interrupted. "You mean you haven't been reading I';.)
about the Detroit Tigers? AboutJack Morris'
no-hitter? About Alan Trammel's .400
average? About the best start in the history of
the franchise?
"You mean to tell me you didn't know
they're 18-2 and figure to wrap up the pennant
sometime before the All-Star break?"
And then she broUght over the morning
paper, turned to the sports section and showed me the standings. Sure enough, right there
on top of the American League East it said Q
"Detroit." And right after thatit said, "18-2."
"That's incredible," I acknowledged.
"Why didn't someone tell me this was going
on? Are you sure this isn't some kind of
misprint?
"How are the Orioles doing?" I asked,
.finally exhibiting a modicum of interest. "I'll
bet the Birds are right on their tan. Probably
17-3, right?"
•:
"As a matter oUact," she reported "The
:
Orioles are in last place. Ten games off the
. pace after just 20 games. You've got to start
paying more attention. This Is the Tigers'
year. I can hardly wait for the World series."
I listened calmly, patienUy.1 didn't want
to damper her enthusiasm. Besides, she ap. parenUy was correct. The Tigers really are
18-2 and the Orioles really are in last place.
But I've got to warn you. folks. I've been
through this early-season excitement before .
and learned many years ago not to get my ;").
hopes up too high. It's a long season - there "
are still 142 games to go.
.
.

'iJ
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J;leaders Speak

Fightin.g. teen drug and alcohol abuse is aim of NAC
,

To the Editor:
;Northville Action CouncU (NAC) Is
seeking the Involvement of all Northville civic and service organizations,
local offlclals, church and PTA groups,
as well as student and youth organizations, In an effort to provide Northville
youth a drug and alcohol-free community. A network of community young
peopl~ and adults are striving to
develop an awareness of the pbyslcal,
psycholOgIcal, emotional and legal
ramifications of drugs and alcohol In
our lives.
Focusing on positive action, the Northville Action Councu bas established
the following preliminary objectives:
• ObtaIn facts about the extent of
substance abuse by community youth;
• Increase
tbe community's
awareness of the consequences of
substance abuse on all young people
and their parents;
• Encourage the business community
to participate In a vigorous age Identification process to ellmlnate the sale
of alcoholic and drug parapbernalla to
minors;

• CompUe a resource list of IndiViduals, organizations anct treatment
centers that may aid and support
troubled youth and their famBles;
• seek tralnlng for blgh school
students to become peer counselors;
• Establlsb an effective elementary
and junior blgh education program that
encourages
students to choose an
alcohol-and-drug-free youth;
• Encourage parents to bave alcoholand-drug·free parties for their underage cblldreD;
.
• EdiJcate the community at large as
to the legal ramifications of serving or
allowing alcohol to be served to minors
at chaperoned or unchaperoned events;
• Suggest appropriate free time activities for stUdents on early dismissal
days and after school;
• Plan events with and for young pe0ple that are alcohol-and-drug-free;
• And, enlist the ald and cooperation
of local and state governments and
their agencies whenever appropriate.
orthville Action CouncU emphasizes
that many of the community's youth do

News From Lansing

"

It Is not very often the word "cancer"
is' associated with good news, but the
Mlcblgan Legislature bas created a
bright spot in the prospect for Improved
cancer research and study In Mlcblgan.
Cancer research would be furthered
through a new bill that recenUy was
sent to Governor Blanchard for his
signature. The measure creates a
statewide cancer registry, to wblch Inc ide n t s 0 f can c e r will
be
reported,through the state Department
l Publi Health Th'
clmcer :nd the
an~~
tlon of the victims will all be recorded
r..on computer so that bealth officials and
,., reSearchers
can learn more about
cancer
and related
diseases
In

en~=~

Micblgan.
Though some are concerned about IndiVidual privacy, all records In the
register would be kept strlcUy confideDtlal, and those fears should be allayed.
Because the ultimate goal Is so Impor~t,
every step should be taken to
make this registry successful, wblle.
- stlII protecting our citizens.

'Over
tbe past several
years,
Micblgan has experienced
certaIn
types of cancer
sbowlng
up In
disproportionately blgh levels and confined to certaIn areas of the state. It is
boped that by establlsblng a registry of
cancer
cases and other related
diseases,
the state Public Health
Department will become aware of these
phenomena earlier, and better equipped to investigate.
Perhaps that means that Micblgan
will
be able to get a better handie on
wbat causes various cancers and how to
prevent and control them.
The statewide
reporting
system
would also be helpful In studying bealth
patterns of residents living near bazardous waste facUlties, certaln types of
Industry or contamlnatedwater.
The long-term effects of pollutants
and chemicals - and the risks related
to living withln our environment are
still relatively mysterious. Much more
must be learned and analyzed before
we begin to understand bow to protect
thepealth_and safety of our. people -.'
and, ultimately, bow to find a cure for
cancer.
Mlcblgan's n~ Can~
is a
step In that direction.

!teg!stry

,

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MEETING CHANGES
Notice Is hereby given that the Regular CIty Council Meetings for May wllJ be as
follows:
May 7, 1984-Budget
session, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, May 14-Regular meeting, 8:00 p.m.
Monday, May 21 changed to Tuesday, May
22, 1984-Speclal session, 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 29-Regular
meeting, 8:00
p.m.

•

lives. Illegal subtances affect the quaIlty of life of the non-user as well as the
user. The non-using student faces dally
pressures
and continual
decisionmaking In order to avoId illegal
substances.
Energies
tbat scbool officIals,
parents and law enforcement agencies
spend on enforcing and limiting illegal
substance abuse could well be devoted
to serving other Important needs of our
youth and community.
NorthvlUle Ac*n Council meetings
are held the second and fourth Wednesday of each month at the Northville
High School Library at 7:30 p.m. Would
your organizatloQ consider appointing a
liaison to attend meetings or a contact
person
for communications?
The
tomorrow of our community's youth
depends on what bappens today. Please
join this Important network of Interested Northville people.
Sincerely,
Sylvia O. Gucken
Northville Action CouncU
Community Awareness Committee

New Morning director
grateful to merchants
To the Editor:
New Morning
School,
a prekindergarten
through elghth grade
school located In Plymouth Townsblp,
wlsbes to thank the following local merchants and community members for
generously donating to our' recent
Eighth Annual Auction.
Due to their support the school netted
programs. We bope you will patronize their
businesses.

$8,000 to further Its educational

Our thanks to: All seasons Flowers
and Gifts, Genlttl's Hole-In·tbe-Wall,
Paul's Produce, Tenpenny Interiors,
Inc., Town and Country, Zareb's, TIffany Art Glass, Wblte Boutique Salon,
Black's Hardware, Bookstop, Trader
Tom's Tobacco
Shop, Canterbury
Cleaners, Fox Portrait Studio, World of
Jeans, House of Styles, Hair Affair.
Also,
Anne's
Fabrics,
Molly
Pemberton/Handcrafters
Unlimited,
Pan Asia's
Restaurant,
Caroline

Restored land subject of suit

Bill aids cancer
study
.
ByR. ROBERTGEAKE
State 5euator

choose to lead alcobol-and-drug-free

JOAN G. McALLISTER,
CITY CLERK
Published: 5-2-84 NR

A NEW~
INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO BUY QUALITY
FURNITURE
Now you can buy name
brand.
top quality
furniture the direct way
at a tremendous
savings, and have it
delivered, set up and
serviced by a company
that has 35 years in the
furniture business. A
company that's here in
this area to serve you
personally. Find out
about this new way to
get the kind of furniture
and service you expect,
with greater saVings
than you'd ever expect.
Call 356-1980 now for
details.

Classified Ad? .
Call 348-3022
GOING ON VACATION?
Join
NATIONAL MONEY TRAVEL SERVICE

eluded In the suit In order to "give appropriate relief'
to the restoration
~estioo.
.
Austin sald that at the April 19
meeting with the judge, Jacob Fahrner, .
attorney for Citizens for S.A.L.E.M.,
had attempted to ralse other issues
beyond the restoration Issue. Austin
reported that, "On behalf of the
townsblp, I am not mterested In any
order that does not resolve the entire
suit. I believe that Holloway Is still willing to do it (the restoration>, and the
townsblp Is wiIUng to agree on the basis
that that resolves the entire suit. Otherwise I'll try anythlng, meaning a court
trial if necessary."
Austin added that the judge had left It
to the attorneys to reach an agreement
or be would proceed with setting a trial
date.
..
Fahrner was unavailable for comment prior to this newspaper's press

deadline.
AUstin said that another part of the
case concerns the aspbalt plant wblch
has been establlshed on the south side
of Six Mile, west of the Holloway landfill. She. explained that that part of the
case is now moot (without legal \
significance> because the plant bas
already been allowed due to a decision
last fall by JUdge Henry Conlln.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE
NOXIOUS WEED AND REFUSE ORDINANCE
TO: All owners, occupants or possessors of subdivided lands or
lots:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that In accordance with Ordinance
No.84-104.01 of the City of Novl, all noxious weeds, or other weeds,
grass, brush, or deleterious, unhealthy growths exceeding a height of
twelve (12) Inches, or any refuse or debris grOWing, standing or lying
upon any property In the City of Novl, shall be cut down, destroyed or
removed as the case may be, at least twice In each year, once during
the last half of the month of May and again during tJ:lelast half of July
of each year and more often as may be necessary.
In the event the owner or occupant, or any person or persons,
agent, firm, or corporation having control or management of any sub-divided land In any subdivision In which buildings have been erected
and where such subdivision has a zoning classification that hs
"residential",
shall fall, refuse, or neglect to comply with the above
mentioned Ordinance, the City shall cause said weeds, grass, brush,
deleterious, unhealthy growths, rubblsl1, or debris to be cut down,
destroyed or removed. Provided, further, that any lands which are
situated within the flood plains or any natural streams or water
courses, or any area between the lower or upper banks of such
streams or water courses shall be exempted from the provisions of
this Ordinance. The expense Incurred by the City In the cuUlng,
destruction or removal of same together with a ten (10%) percent administrative charge will be levied and collected against such property
In the manner provided by law.
Failure to comply with the requirements set forth In Ordinance
No. 84-104.01may also result In the prosecution for same, and liability
to the extent of the penalty therein provided.
EVERETT E. BAILEY,
BUILDING OFFICIAL
Publish: 5/2/84
CITY OF NOVI

10-40%

•

I .
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523-0733.
rCHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
.
West Metro
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AN !oo OPPPOfllUHITY L!HDEII

NonCE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

There will be a public hearing at 7:45 p.m. on May 10, 1984 at the
Township Civic Center, 41600 Six Mile Road to consider a project
seeking federal assllance that has been aubmlUed for regional clearInghouse review. This project would Include a winter activity area In
the Middle Rouge Parkway. The applicant agency: Wayne COunty
Road COmmission. The federal agency from which assltance will be
sought: National Park Service.
The purpose of the project Is to provide residents of Wayne COunty with an outdoor winter recreational area for skating, sledding,
tObagganln~ and skIIng.
SUSAN J. HEINTZ
Publish: 5/2/84

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION
SCHOOL
ELECTION

IIInlbet FIlIC

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

t

CLERK

Principal thanks hosts
of Academy field trip
To the EdItor:
On behalf of my staff and students at
the WUllam Allan Academy, I would
like to express my thanks to Chef Keith
Famie of Raphael's restaurant In the
Sberaton Hotel, West Oaks, Novl, for an
exciting and informative field trip.
Chef Famle gave of his time, expertise and bumor to make It a memorable
experience for us all.
Kindest regards,
Valerie R. Hambleton
PrIncipal

Cemetery vandalism
saddens parents
To the Editor:
Ihave written to you befor,! on
this subject, but It bas been a
wblle, and Iknow that this isn't a
very Important subject to a lot of
people, but It Is to my husband
and me.

(

Restoration of a 6O-acre parcel on the
north side of Six Mile at Napier Road is
still undecided following a meeting
April 19between Judge Ross Campbell
of Washtenaw County Cltcult Court and
attorneys for Salem Township and for
Citizens for S.A.L.E.M. (Salem Area
Local Environmental Management>.
Margaret Austin, attorney for the
townsblp, safd last week that she had
asked the jUdge for an order for
Holloway Sand and Gravel Company to
proceed with restoration of the parcel.
Sbe added that Holloway bas agreed to
a "certain timetable" for doing this,
beglnnlng with grading
now and
seeding wben feasible. The attorney
said It may be too late now for seeding
to take place this spring.
The land was previously mined by
Holloway but, according to the citizens
group, it was never restored as reo
quired by the townsblp zoning ordlnance.
Salem citizens organized last summer under the tlUe of Citizens for
S.A.L.E.M. and brought a multl~t
suit against the townsblp for allegedly
not enforcing Its zoning ordinance In
connection with the- Holloway opera-.
tlons. The restoration question is one
part of that suit.
.
On september 16, JUdge Campbell
determined that Holloway must be In-

and receive cash rebates from'

on the cost of a room at any hotel~motel
throughout the world.
Many other money saving benefits.
For Information call

Dunphy/Painter's
Place, Cblna Fair,
Northville Camera Shop, Green's Home
Center, One Hour MartlnlziDg of Northville, G1UlddIer, '!be Dance Factory
Dance Studio, Holloway's Bakery,
Georges Coiffures, American Speedy
PrInting of Northville, David Albright
Photography,
The Sawmill, Gelato
Classlco, The Master's Touch, Nortbvllle
Video,
Tbe Cblldren's
Bookmark.
We would llke to thank the paper In
advance for letting others know of these
community members' generouslty.
Sincerely,
ElaIne Yaglela
Director

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual SChool Election of the SChool
District will be held on Monday, June 11,1984.
.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE
APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP ClERKS,lN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CAllED TO BE
HEI,.D ON MONDAY, JUNE 11, 1984, IS MONDAY, MAY 14,1984. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK, P.M., ON MONDAY, MAY
14, 1984, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION.
Persons planning to register with the respective city or township
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices
are ~pen for raglstratlon.
This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education.
DOUGLASA.WHITAKER
Publish: 5/2/84
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

I'm really very tired of bavlng
the nags taken from my son's
grave. My busband and I try to
visit blm as often as we can and
we see all the flowers and flags on
the other graves one day, and the
next day we visit, the flowers are
picked and the flags bave disappeared or are banging from a
fence or bush, or are taken from
the stick and dropped In the road
for cars to run over.
I found the stick from my son's
nag In the road, the nag gone and
the staples never left a sliver of

TWELVE OAKS

TIRE CO.
42990Grand River
Novi
348-9699

III

I

Used Tires
from

~~o~oo_~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

r

wood, being removed so carefully.
Since the flowers will soon be In
bloom, they will also disappear. I
know It doesn't sound llke a big
deal, since the flags can be
boUght at a dime store for'less
than a dollar. But It Is the only
way I can honor my son's
memory and Ilove to see the nag
flying In the wind. Tbls will be the
fourth time In a year I bave
replaced the flag.
I am very disappointed In the
parents wbo bave never taken the
time to teach their cblldren what
the meanIng of the flag is to most
people. Maybe more people
should fly the flag and not just on
a bollday to get the feeilng of love
for our country.
Thank You,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lobdell

NOTICE TO
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTS
1983Dog Licenses expire on May31. 1984.New
dog licenses must be purchased before the last
day of May1984.
Before the last day of May the license Is $3.00.
After May31,1984the cost Is $8.00.
Licenses may be purchased at the Northville
Township Offices located at 41600 Six Mile Road.
Proofof cu'rrent rabies vaccinationIs necessaryto
obtain license.
Publish: 5/2 & 5/9/84

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO
THE CITIZENS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER APPROVAL OF A PROJECT PLAN AND THE ISSUANCE OF THE BONDS PROPOSED
THEREIN AS SUBMmED
TO THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE BY THE ECONOMIC DEVELOP~
MENT CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
FOR THRIFTY NORTHVILLE, INC. PROJECT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Act 338 of the Public Acts of
Michigan of 1974, as amended, The Economic Development Corporation of the Township of Northville has submlUed a project plan to the
Township Board for Its approval.
said project plan deals with the construction and equipping of a
170,000to 185,000square foot single story retail facility to be owned by
and used by Thrifty Northville, Inc., and to be located on a project area
or site described as follows:
All that part of the N.E. 1Aof Sec. 1, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northville Twp.,
Wayne Co., Michigan, described as: Beginning at the Intersection of
the S'Cy line of Eight Mile Rd. and the E'ly line of Springbrook Hills
Tract No. One Subdivision, as recorded In L1ber 35 of Plats, Page 8,
Wayne CO. Records, which point Is distant, S. 87 deg. 20' 09" W.
1434.00 ft. along the N. line of Sec. 1 and S. 2 deg. 24' 51" E. 60.00 ft.
from the N.E. comer of said Sec. 1; thence along the S'ly line of said
Eight Mile Rd., N. 87 deg. 20' 09" E. 60.00ft.; thence S. 2 deg. 24' 51" E.
240.00ft.; thence N. 87 deg. 20' 09" E. 320.00 ft.; thence N. 2 deg. 24'
51" W. 200.00ft.; thenc~ along the proposed S'ly line of Eight Mile Rd.,
as proposed to be widened for Eight Mile and Haggerty Road Intersection, N. 87 deg. 20' 09" E. 221.91ft.; thence along the W'ly line of Haggerty Rd., as proposed to be relocated, S. 60 deg. 15' 14" E. 56.96 ft.
and S. 9 deg. 43' 33" E. 242.90 ft., and S. 21 deg. 36' 19" E. 268.86ft.,
and S. 33 deg. 30' 42" E. 245.91ft., and S. 42 deg. OS'36" E. 380.46ft.,
and S. 30 deg. 31' 12" E. 251.25ft., and S. 21 deg. 16' OS" E. 191.47ft.,
and S. 7 deg. 42' 53" E. 177.62ft.; thence S. 87 deg. 35' 09" W. 1323.47
ft.; thence along the E'ly line and Its extension S'ly of said SprIngbrook Hills Tract No. One Subdivision, N. 2 deg. 24' 51" W. 1630.00
ft. to the point of beginning, containing 34.05890acres of land and subject to an easement for constructing and maintaining an outlet ditch
described as: Commencing atthe N.E. corner of said Sec. 1; thence S.
87 deg. 20' 09" W. along the N. line of said Sec. 1 a distance of 690.00
ft.; thence S'ly along the centerline of relocated Haggerty Rd. along a
04 deg. 00' 00" curve to the left (chord bearing S. 19 deg. 13' OS" E.
chord length 818.22 ft.) an arc distance of 827.69ft.; thence S. 35 deg.
46' 19" E. 154.83ft.; thence S. 84 deg. 13' 41" W. 102.00ft. to the point
of beginning; thence N. 42 deg. OS'36" W. 37.26 ft.; thence S. 84 deg.
13' 41" W. 75.82 ft.; thence S. 05 deg. 46' 19" E. 80.00 ft.; thence N. 84
deg. 13' 41" E. 120.01 ft.; thence N. 42 deg. OS'38" W. 37.26 ft. to the
point of beginning, and also subject to easements for Ingress and
egress, a 20 ft. storm drainage easement and to all other easements of
record.·
• Also subject to certain utility and other easements yet to be
granted and excluding approximately the northerly 400 feet of the
above-descrlbed parcel and a portion of said parcel approximately 200
feet by 400 feet on the southeast corner thereof, as shown on the Site
Plan aUached hereto as Exhibit B.
The street address of the facility Is 20401Haggerty Road.
said project plan details all Information required by law relative to said
project and Its Impact on the community. No persons will be displaCed
from the project area as a result of this project. Said project plan also
proposes the Issuance of revenue bonds by said Economic Development COrporation In a maximum principal amount not to exceed
$10,000,000to assist In the financing of said project.
The Township Board will meet at 7:30 o'clock p.m., Thursday, the
17th day of May, 1984, at the Northville Township Hall located at 41800
Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, and will conduct a public hearing.
The public hearing shall consider the advisability of the Township
Board apprOVing, modifying or rejecting by resolution said project
plan and the Issuance of bonda as proposed therein.
Published: 5-2-84Northville Record
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Sports
wife Nnrtltuille 1l\ecnrll

Short-handed Mustangs
find Tiger 'meet' tough

.Kickers fall
in shoot-outs
at BC Corral
Talk about tough knocks.
The Northville giris' soecer team allowed zero
goals in four games at the Schoolcraft Soccer Tournamentlast weekend, and still wound up losing to
Troy Athens and Plymouth Salem.
How's that?
It started at 4 p.m. Friday. The Mustangs romped
!HI over a fledgling team from Detroit Cass Tech in
the tournament's opening round.
Jill Bemer led Northville's scoring with three
goals, Kathy Korowin added two, and Kerry
Lenaghan, Diane Dragon and Jill Kilner one each.
Meanwhile, the defense and midfielders allowed lit.tle penetration into Northville's end of the field.
Thanks to spring break, only 12 Mustangs were
available for action Friday. As soon as Northville
accumulated a four-goal lead, Coach Stan Smalec
adjusted his lineup so that only nine or 10 players
were on the field instead of the customary 11. That
gave at least two players a chance to rest at all
times.
The girls would need that rest, as it turned out.
The second-round game began at 6 p.m. - right
on the heels of the opening contest. This time it was
no fledgling opponent, but Troy Athens - rated
among the state's top three teams.
The Mustangs battled Athens to a scoreless draw
in regulation time. After two five-minute overtime
periods, the score was again tied 0-0. Then the
teams played two five-minute sudden-death
periods.
Still scoreless.
Because the game was played under tournament
rules, it was to be decided by a shoot-out. In a shootout, five players from each team are awarded
penalty shots, and the team that scores the most of
those five wins.
Athens won the game by scoring three of its penalty shots - all three were hard drives Northville
goalkeeper Tricia Ducker had no chance of stopping. In fact, Ducker made one spectacular diving
save on one of the shots.
Of the five Mustangs shooting, only Kathy
Korowin and Cheryl Spaman scored.
"They went out there and busted their tails
against Athens," Smalec said proUdly. "Our
Continued

OIl
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When Northville Boys Track Coach meet was the continued Improvemer,t
Brian Murphy rallied what was left of of sophomore weight man Dave Smitl'.
his troops for the Belleville Relays
A late registrant for the varsity, Smit I
Saturday, he must bave felt like runn- boosted his personal best shot pl:
Ing up the wbite flag.
distance to 36'2" at Belleville and In .
All but 10 Mustang athletes were
proved bis discus distance to 110 fee .
unavailable for the 11-team invitational
the elghth-best toss of the meet.
because of spring break. Northville
Murpby said the four underclassme I ~
managed to score in only two events,
who ran the distance medley relay - .
and finished far short of bost Belleville,
Harp, Balok, Naszradl and Scott Wile .
the meet champion.
- did better than be-expected, placln :
Belleville collected 102points, nearly
eighth with a time of 13:26.
double the score of second-place
Northville should bave its full roste •
Plymouth Salem, with 55. Romulus took ' .intact for tomorrow's WLAA meet ~~
third place honors. Besides Salem,
Plymouth Canton, although spring
otber Western Lakes Activities
break's toll on conditioning is bard t)
Association teams at the meet were determine. The Mustangs also need t )
Walled Lake Western, sixth with 29 overcome some morale problems to b' t·
points, and Plymouth Canton with five their stride.
,'S)
points.
"Judging from Canton's meet agaim t •
Northville, added to the field late, had Redford Union, we have a chance,"
only three points.
Murphy declared. "It's going to be conThe Mustangs' best finish was fifth In tingent on wbether the key people for
the tw()-mile relay. Brett Netke, Matt us, like (John) Klokkenga and (Mark)
Winquist, Rich Naszradl and Jim Riney Knoth did any work over vacation.
.
teamed up with a 9:00.2 time, held back
"Hopefully Joel (Vog!) will be
somewhat because of gusty winds.
healthy and we may try a dHferent look
Northville also managed a sixth place this week than we have before."
in the shuttle hurdle relay despite the
Northville will have a busy week,
fact two of the team's top hurdlers
hosting sprint-strong Farmington Harcould not attend the meet. Jeff Harp,
risonat4p.m.Friday,thentravellngto~)
Dave Balok, Naszradi and Netke - who the bighly competitive Observerland
each had had precisely one full day of Relays Saturday.
hurdling practice prior to the meet "We're going to have to bave some
took sixth place with a time of! :33.7.
really good performances to do well a~
Among the encouraging signs at the those two meets," Murphy said.
I

Special Olympics planned

Record pholo,by JOHN GALLOWAY

SOCCER SHOWDOWN Northville's Sue LaChance and Jill
Berner battle for the ball in Friday's

furious match against one of the
state's top teams, Troy Athens.
Record photo by John Galloway.

Three Northville
High School
students will be among the Special
Olympians participating in the Wayne
County Special Olympics this saturday.
The games begin Saturday, May 5,
with bowling and gymnastics. Bowlers
will compete at the Super Bowl in Canton, 45100 Ford Road. Gymnastics
events will take place at Plymouth Canton High School Phase III, Joy and Canton Center roads.
Track and field competition, along
with swimming events, take place at

Plymouth Canton High School Friday, }
May 11.
. . <\
Representing Northville High In the
Special Olympics will be Mark
Demrose, Tammy Nulty and James
Steele.
"
Directors of Special Olympics, which
will be hosted by the Plymouth-Canton
Civitan Club, are urging volunteers
with a free afternoon or morning on any
of the above dates to contact Susan Pidsosny at 98HI668 as soon as possible.
Timers and scorekeepers as well as
huggers are still needed.

1\)

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

• Perennials-ground cover
• Mother's Day Plants
• Onion Sets
• Seed Potatoes

$1899

Robert A. 'Sheets

_lion

Greenhouses

Pf~ts

RANDOLPH FENCE 8 SUPPLY

7 mile 1 block west of
PontiacTrail
SouthLyon
437-2540

29820 W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills

W. of Middlebelt
476-7038

ADULT & PEDIATRIC ALLERGY
HAYFEVER & ASTHMA CLINIC OF
FARMINGTON HILLS
S. William

Quality. At an affordable price.

Paris M.D.

Specializing in:

ALLERGY
•

Diagnosis & Treatment for:
ASTHMAo£lEE STING ALLERGYoECZEMAoFooD
ALLERGIES
HAY FEVEfloHEADACHESoHIVESoPULMONARY
CONDtTIONSoSINUS
MOST MEDICAL INSURANCES ACCEPTED

OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

851·6655
Evenlngs&Saturdays

27970 Orchard Lake Rd. North 0112 Mile Rd • Farmington Hills

SUPA-TIMBER

There is only one leader ••• Wheel Horse. Shop around and compare •

.........: .....

Youwon't fihd a better value in lawn tractors, anywhere.

BUILDING~

• 11·hor'sepower. Synchro·baloncecP
Briggs & Stratton engine provides smooth,
dtpendoble power.
'

A DECK?
Pressure-treated Ponderosa Pine Is the best
material for the job. Treated to a .40 retention.

2"

x 4" 8' - 16' lengths

2" x 6" 8' - 16' lengths

35'
55'

"Since "ve been selling ond servicing
Wheel Horse troctors, tlis ;s tfIe bes' value
from Whee' Horse "ve ever seen."

FT.
FT.

Marte L. King

Mark's SmaH Engine

CheCk our large MleCtlon of preaure.trealed
Iumb«.
Avall.ble In2 x 2'IIhN 2 x 12·' •• 4 x 4',· 4 xe',. ex e',
• IIx a',. LanielPIMII· Fence BoIrdI. Mil Boll PcMb

16959 NortfwilJe Rd., Northville, MI
349-3860

H.Luxnher
A. SMITH
Supplies
28575 Grand River (near 8 Mile)
474-6610 or 535-8440

• Oplionol attachments includt your choic.
of S full.fIoo1ing, Clf\fi.scolp mower
attachments for smooth, .ven cut,
boggtrs, blodts and snowtl'iowen.

WORKHDRSE
by

~Whee1 Horse

•eo,.
prk. 'ot !rOC'otonly. Mowen ond o,he, Otloc"""",, Gp'1bnoI parllClpahng Wheel Hotse "-01." only Fr.lgh'. "-01... prep. delivery.
no' Indud-.l

,'

ovolloble 0'
110" ond Iocol '0'

Classified Ad?
) ,\

Call 348-3022
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I-Girl trackers take fifth

••

at Belleville meet

ByB.J.MARTIN

.

•

I

•

•

Without even one senior competing,
NorthvWe's young girls' track team
flnlshed a strong fUth at the Belleville
Tiger Relays saturday.
The relay meet champion was
Hlgbland Park with 70points, with NorthVllle's divlslon rival Walled Lake
Western second with 58. Plymouth
Salem took third with 46 points, Livonia
Franklln scored 40 and the Mustangs
had 30.
Tralling NorthvWe by two points was
Plymouth Canton, who faces the
Mustangs in a league battle tomorrow
at 4p.m. on Northville's track.
"We did really well, considering we
were missing a lot of our best runners,"
Coach Ann Turnbull observed. "Ws like
I said, It's the younger girls who are
really doing the job for us. "
The Mustangs' long jump relay team
took top honors at the tourney.
Freshmen Robin Strunk ,and Diana
Eusebi, plus junior Cindy Panowlcz
combined leaps for a field-leading
42'51,2".
.Northville placed second in the mUe
relay, seven seconds behind Highland
Park. Pam Cavanaugh, Strunk, Lynn
BUla and Panowlcz (who ran a 60second split) teamed for a time of
4:29.1.

'We did very well, considering we were missing some of our best athletes.'
_ Ann Dayton
NHS Track Coach
"Lynn Bills is still recovering from
her knee injury," Ann Turnbull said.
"I'm sure with her healthy we could
have also won the shutUe hurdle relay
with Cindy." That would have pushed
Northville ahead of Franklin and close
to Salem in the meet standings.
The Mustangs added three fourth
places. Despite missing vacationing
distance
specialist
Wendy
NUecbterlein, two freshmen and two
sophomores teamed up with a fourthplace time of 14:44.26 in the distance
medley relay.
Freshman Shari Thompson took the
half-mUe leg, soph Cavanaugh the
quarter, classmate Dawn Schweim the
three-quarler, and freshman Ann Griffith the mUe. Griffith turned in an excellent spIlt of 6:02.
Northville's 880 relay team of Strunk,
Krls George, Mary Howley and
Panowlcz sizzled to a fourth-place
flnlsh in 1:52.91. That quartet, or
another Mustang foursome, Is certain
to demolish the nine-year-old school
record of 1:51.3 this &easOn.George and

Strunk are freshmen, Howley and
Panowlcz juniors.
In the 440 relay, Panowlcz, Strunk,
George and Michelle Cross clocked a
54.53. That's also within strlklng
distance of a school record, a 53.0
recorded in 1979.
Mustang entries in the four-mUe
relay and the discus relay faUed to
place, but the freshman discus trio of
Thompson, Cross and Griffith all improved their distances and threw consistenUy.

The Mustangs will get back to their
league schedule this week, with shot
and discus leader Kim Campbeill,
sprinters Becky Baumann and Laura
Chamberlain, and Nueebterlein back in
the lineup.
Following Thursday's meet with Canton, the Mustangs will run Friday
against Western Division rival Farmington Harrison, in a dual meet
rescheduled from last month due to bad
weather.
Harrison's doing better than I expected," Turnbull noted. "We'll need to
have very good performances against
them."
The Mustangs' next meet will be
Thursday, May 10, against Livonia
Bentley.

JunIor league baseball and softball games in Northville will be
broadcast on a regular basis by Omnlcom cable TV stations, League
President Ed Harp announced last
week.
Following
meetings
with
representatives of OmnJcom, Harp
said the cable company agreed to
broadcast as many games as Its
schedule would allow on channels 8
and 15 <times will vary, and will be
announced).

:... .. 'S __ :

.

The company will try to broadcast
games in each age division, Harp
said. About one or two games per
week, more or less, will be televised.
College students are expected to provide play-by-play commentary for
class credit.
"They
(Omnlcom
representatives) were very accommodating
and very professional," Harp added.
"I think this will be a real positive
thing for kids in our community."

NHS teammates reunited at MSU
Two of the top swimmers from the
1982 girls' swim team at Northville
didn't let a little thing llke graduation
break them up.
Trlsh setUes and Kristen Nelsen,
NHS graduates in 1983,both swam for
the Michigan State University Women's
Swim Team this winter and spring.
Recentiy the pair competed at the Big
Ten Swim Championships at Brown
Deer, Wisconsin. At the meet, settles
registered personal best times in the
200 freestyle (2:00.4), 100 butterfly
(1:01.7) and 100 free (55.4). She also
swam a 25.2in the 50 free.

Nelsen also clocked a personal best in'
the 100Oy <1:03.0), and added her best·,
ever times in the 200 individual medley,
(2:20.5) and the 1650 free <18:45.0).:
Nelsen swam the 200 brest stroke in;
2:35.1.
Most recently" the girls competed for
the Livonia Spartan Aquatic Club,
which recenUy participated in the
U.S.S. Girls State Championships.
Their club finlshed second overall in'
age group competition. .
Both setUes and Nelsen were honored
at the Michigan State Spartans Swim
Banquet Aprlll5.

don't
smoke ...

"PLUS"
(Benefiting Summer ProgriJms
for MentiJlly ImpiJlfed Chtldren).

Fanners can insure
your home
orapartnnentfor~

:;PONSORED BY
THE Pl YMOUTH,CANTON
C1VIT ANS
AND THE FRAME WORKS

For )ears. Farme" has been
helpmg nona\moker\ save
money on life and autO
In\urance.
With
speCial
poloc1es that g,ve better
nsk\ a bener deal

MayS, 1984

7 00-9.30P M
•

you .

If

BENEFIT
ART AUCTION

at

THE FRAME WORKS
833 Penniman
downtown
Plymouth

Now non-.rnokers tan save
on complete Homeowners

ITEMS NOW ON DISPLAY
SILENT BIDS ACCEPTED

ages alone - ava,lable
whether you own a house

packages or on fire cover ...

or condominium

• WlldlJle Art By
Nationally Recognized
Artists
• Watercolors
-Oils

If no one
smoked

Find out from"a fast. fair
and fnendly <arme" A~ent

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
:across from Little caesar'si

• And Much More'

FOR INFORMATION,

Northville

CALL

Classified Ad?

.

349·6810

459-3355

DIGGING IN - Mary Howley takes the third leg on Northville's 880 relay team, which clocked a 1:52.91Saturdaythat's within 1.7 seconds of a nine-year-old school record.
Record photo by John Galloway.

or rent
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In two years. you
In
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• Collectors Plates
• Duck Stamps
·Baskets
- Get-Away
Weekend

•

348-3022
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Tbls summer, Schoolcraft College
will host sports programs for young

"

M~Y2, 1984-THENORTHVILLE

Baseball games on cable

Schoolcraft C.C. offers
.cage, volleyball clinic·s
Registration fee is S58 per partiCipant. For information on how to
register, phone 591-6400,ext. 480.
athletes in basketball and volleyball.
SUMMER SOCCER SCHOOloS will
For girl eagers, Schoolcraft will host
Its EIGHTH ANNUAL FUNDAMEN- be conducted at SCC in three separate
TAL BASKETBALL CAMP for girls in sessions for boys and girls age 6-18.
fourth through ninth grades. Camp Features of the camp are a free shirt,
dates are Monday, July 16,through Fri- soccer ball, age group competition,
day, July 20, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. daDy separate program for younge players,
separate group instuction for advanced
(half hour brown-bag lunch).
players and goalkeepers, supervised in• "The camp places a strong emphasis
on learning and improving fundamen- struction by qUalified male and female
tals, indivlduallzed instruction. Con- staff, and parents welcome to observe
tests with prizes will be held on the last and participate on he last day.
Sessions run from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
day of camp with a free basketball and
each day, with a one-hour break at noon
camp t-shlrt for each camper.
for swimming. The third of the three
Conducting the clinic will be Ed sessions will also provide lunch followKavanaUgh, head basketball coach at ed by films, strategy sessions, rule exSchoolcraft
College and Livonia
planation and interpretation from 2 to
Ladywood High School, plus an outstan3:30p.m.
tiing staff of college and high school
Cost is $70for Sessions I or II, $90 for
players from SCC and Class B State
session III. A 25percent discount will be
~amplon
Ladywood.
given for two or more players from the
- 'Instruction will be given in basics like same famlly. session I runs from July
passing, dribbling, shooting, defensive 23-28,Session II from August 6-11, and
techniques and offensive moves with session III from August 13-18.
and without the ball. The last time slot
For additional information on how to
of each day will be devoted to organized
register, call Schoolcraft College'S
sCrimmages to put the girls' skills into Athletic Department at 591-6400,ext.
practice and work on team concepts.
480.

Wednesday,

,~

BBQ Ribs
Boston Scrod
Filet Mignon
Friday Fish Fry

•

•

•

$9.95
$7.95
$8.95
$4.95

GET A $1REBATE

when you buy any AC oil
or air filter or 4-, 6- or 8pack of AC spark plugs.

_""".._It.·...
HOUDOMI

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile

Rd.

& 1·275

Ph.

464·1300

Buy any of these quality AC products. at regUlar
prices-one. two or all three-and get a $1
rebate from AC~Delco for each filter and each
4-.6- or 8·pack of AC spark plugs! Each time,
you save on the 011 filter designed to give up
to 15,000 miles of protection:t
the air filter
deSigned to give up to 30,000 miles of
protection· and the spark plugs designed to
give up to 30.000 miles of performance;-

e:;,....--------:~-~~~==:-=::""'\
~GetReady·for·SPRING

Just mall the coupon below with the top flap
from the carton and your cash register receipt
dated on or before June 15. 1984.

- Save 20-40%S~~~
•
~

on all our stunning
new patio lurnishings

*See your owner's manual for specific
recommended change Intervals.

.
lor 1984~'Durlng our 'early buyers' sale,
:'you can select from our large
; stock of special order the
::furnllure that's Just right for
: you.

RULES OF REBATE OFFER:

1. Offer good in U.SA.

6 pc. Set

2•

,,199

95

4

HOME FURNISHINGS
'

(

J

33021 Gr.nd Rlv.r, F.nnlngton (2 blk' ... 1of F.rmlngton ROIICI)·478-1550
Monell" TIIurtdl" FrkII, 10-' • D.U, 10-5
M.,t.r

ThiS form must not be
mechanically reproduced
and must accompany your
request.
AC.Delco direct or indirect
retailers, Including ware·
houses, retailers, jobbers
and dealers, are not
eligible.
• Please allow 4 to 6 weeks
for rebate,

3.

~.

..

5. Coupon must accompany

Charg •• nd VI.. lCeeptlel or UN our finance prOllr.m

each top flap and cash
register tape with price paid
for product circled and
dated on or before June
15, 1984, and request
must be postmarked on or
before July 13,1984.
ThiScoupon good for one
rebate only.

8.
7• limited

For the nearest AC Spark
Plug and Filter retailer, call
toll-free 1-800-AC-Delco.

family.

to 3 rebates per

rl ---------I 1.1_0 I •I
MIChigan Mailers
AC Delco Rebate Offer.
222 South Elm
Owosso. MI 48867

I
I
I
I
L

A

-

I aI''' enclOSIng the tOP nap ana ca\n rrgl\ler t3Pf' .. ,tn ortet patO
ror prOOuct cuCItO Please ~end my rebate 10

NAME

_

ADDRESS
CITY
STATE

211':......

I
I
I
I

'• .I
_

General MotOrsCorporallOn

Never wait for trouble. AC-Delco. The smart parts.

.;
,
,
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Soccer team's effort shows value of high school sports
I

By B.J. MARTIN
A recent column in a Detroit daily
newspaper took to task the entire framework
of high school sports. The column was written
by a writer whose thoughU\1l commentary
usually has been limited to politics and
"serious" issues.
His oplnlons are famUiar and mostly stem
(rom horror stories about recruIting, brutal
coaches, violent rivalries, fiscal priorities,
etc. While I think his remarks were well·
intentioned, I believe they miss the mark, or
else I wouldn't be in this line of work.
I wish he could have seen the soccer game I
'-saw last Friday. Northville's varsity was

.Sports In Perspective
11----__

1

playing Troy Athens in a tournament at
Schoolcraft College. The story appears
elsewhere in this section, but I'd like to add a
little bit here:
It was the second game of the afternoon for
both teams, a considerable physical demand.
Northville suIted up only 12 players, maybe
nine fully healthy. Many of Northville's best
players were still vacationing for spring
break. (There were about 20 Athens players.)

Only Coach Stan Smalec's wise intercession
kept the referees from sending the giris mostly freshmen and sopbomores - onto the
field for overtime with less than the required
five minute rest after regulation time.
The referees were trying to move the game
along for good reason -It was sundown when
Itfinally ended.
To put It brieOy, the girls played. their
hearts out. I was on the sideline for most of

the second game, and I never heard ODe Northville girl complain about being too tired or
the game being unfair, or mucky field conditions or anything at all. I think they were havi
ing too much fun.
You can call that kind of stiff-upper-lip stUff
"masochistic." I think "proud" is more accurate, though.
It could be those girls will forget about that
game soon.'But I'd like to think they won't. I'd
like to think they'll remember earnIng the
respect of their coach, the Troy team (who
gave them a desef\ledly hearty cheer after
the game>, and the handful of parents who
were there to watch.
-.J

~~

COACH STAN SMALEC

Kickers corralled
in Schoolcraft tilt
Continued from 14
defense especially just couldn't have done any better."
In particular, midfielders Korowln and Kuffner,
and fullbacks Jill Gallagher, Jill Jensen and
Spaman played an excellent game, effectively containing the more experienced Athens line. Athens
had only one particularly dangerous scoring chance
late In the game, a point-blank drive Ducker
smothered.
•
The following day, Northville played almost exactly the same game against Salem. Once again,
the match went scoreless in regulation time and
overtime, and Salem outscored Northville in penalty shots despite conversions by Korowin, Spaman
and Bemer.
Northville finished tourney play on a high note,
topping Saginaw MacArthur 3-0 on two goals by
Korowin. Playing forward for the first time this
season, Korowin picked up the first two goals by
volleying a comer kick from Spaman into the net,
then later on a breakaway set up by Sue Borthwick.

UMPIRE CLINICS
The Northville Junior Baseball umpire
clinics will be held Saturday at the township
fields. The hardball cllnlc will begin at noon,
softball at 1:30 p.m. Attendance is required
for anyone interested In umpiring this year.
Interested boys and girls over 15 and adults
can fill out an application to umpire this
summer at the Northville Community
·BuIlding.
OPEN GYM
An evening open gym for adult men Is tak-

ing place at the Northville Community
Center. The gym will be open Monday even·
ings from 7 to 9 p.m. for recreational basketball. Fee Is $1 payable at the door.
OPEN SWIM
Recreation swim Is under way at the Northv'Jle High School pool. The pool will be
open Monday and Wednesday evenings
from 8:36-9:30 p.m. and on Saturdays from
noon to 2 p.m. An aduIts-only session will be
held from 2-3 p.m. Fee Is 50 cents for onehour sessions and $1for two-hour sessions.
TREE AND SHRUB SALE
In cooperation
with the Plymouth
Nursery, the Northville Community Recreation Department Is sponsoring a tree and
,shrUb sale to assist In ralsing funds for the
landscape and beautification project at the
Community Center. Popular trees and
shrubs are being offered as part of the
"Michigan Week" celebration. Flyers are
now avallable at the Community Center and
throughout the Northville community. All
stock will be avallable May 23 and orders
must be placed prior to Friday, May 18.
PITCH, HIT AND RUN
Boys and girls are eligible to participate
in the Northville community's Pitch Hit and
Run Championship. All ~tranls
will be
required to throw for accuracy, hit for
distance and run for time during the competition. Registration fee Is $1 per participant and the deadline for registration is FrIday, May 18. Competition will begin at 1
p.m. at the Fish Hatchery Park on Sunday,
May 20.

i»

DRYWALL
4x8-3/s"

4x8-lf,"

~»)

TIGER BENEFIT

I

Enjoy an exhibition game featuring the
Detroit Tigers and the Cincinnati Reds and
benefit
junior
baseball
programs
throUghout the metropolitan area. The
game will be held at Tiger Stadlum Monday,
May 21, at 7 p.m. Tickets are going fast, but
still available at the Northville Community
Center for $5 each on a limited basis.

, I

CONCESSIONS OPEN
Tbe concession stand at Thomson Field
opens this week for the softball and baseball
season. The Northville Junior Baseball
League
will sponsor
the sale of
refreshments.

PINE
CAS HVVAY
LUMBER

RECREATION INFORMATION
For up-to-the-minute
Information on
Recreation Department ac:Uvities and offerIngs, call the department at 34~.

Our low prices
help you make it.

BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
LINCOLN PARK
MT. CLEMENS
OWOSSO
REDfORD
SOUTHfiELD
SOUTH LYON
UTICA
WATERfORD
YPSILANTI

525 Moln 5'r .. '
5311 Ea., Nevada
14375 Torrey Road
3255 fort S'ree'
5 Sou'h Groe.beck
1315 Ea., Moln S'r .. '
122221nkller Road
22100 W•• , 1 Mil. Road
20eo, Pontiac Troll
..eo75 Van Dyke
I
7374 Highland Road
629 North Huron

Same items may no' be avoilable
Corry
Solo i'oma marked wi'h'.

0' allloca,jon

•• AIII'.m.

227·1831
361 1800
629·3300
386·5177
..69·2300
723·8911
937·9111
353·2S70
437·4161
739·7 ..63
666·2450
..1I·ISoo
Ca.h and

OPEN:
Man. 'hru Thurs.
Ba.m ••Bp.m.
. Friday & Sa'urday
80.m.·6p.m.
.

Sunday
10 a.m.'"

p.m.

I

PRICES GOOD

THRU
MAV2·8

,»)

l

.\

j

•

GREEN SHEET

Section

•
•

Want Ads

B
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•Improved car sales will aid local eco~omy
ByDICDOUMANIAN
New car sales are up nationwide, and
that Is good for Mlcblgan.
Even with the recent trend of
domestic automobUe makers moving
production facUlUes out of Miehlgan,
this state sun Is beavUy dependent on
the auto industry.
, And wblle new cars sales bave inrecentiy in Mlcblgan, sales
y,
'here sun lag beblnd that of the rest of
the country, according to Bob Bradley,
manager of Signature Chevrolet, Incorporated. The reason being it will
take a wblle for Mlchlgan's economy to
benefit from the increase in car sales
nationally.
"In Mlchlgan, wblle sales are better,
they sun are not as good as nationally
- yet," sald Bradley. "As tblngs pick
elsewhere and tblngs get better
here, then sales will pick up here. When
· people go back to work, they are interested in buying a new domestic car."
Ray Taulbee, of McDonald Ford
Sales in Northville, agrees. "As the
economy lIDproves, our busInEss lmproves."
.
McDonald Ford moved to Northville
from Detroit two years ago. Taulbee explained that be felt moving the dealersblp wben sales where so slow makes
• good sense. "It gives you a chance to
get everything sblpsbape and get ready
for wben.the market turns around."
ThIs month Signature Chevrolet,
which Is located on MUford Road in
IDgbland, will celebrate its first anniversary. Bradley admits that when
owners Douglas Gettel and W. Richard
McNary began looking into purchasing
a new car dealership over 15 months
ago, the car dealership business was
far from booming.
•
"At the time, there was a decent supply of dealerships available," explained Bradley. "All three of us were convinced the problems going on at that
time would turn around and recover.
"When this dealersbip became
available, we thought the MUford area
offered a good opportimlty for now, and
for the future," Bradley continued. "I
don't tblnk our umlng could have been
anybc~~r."
"We felt it was a very good time ..

'As things pick up elsewhere ... sal~s will pick
up here .••and when people go back ~owork,
they are interested in buying a new domestic
car.'

....tcreased

'up.

•

Bob Bradley
Sjgna~ure Chevrolet manager

open," stated Tom Zielinski, sales
manager of Sbuman Motor Sales, Incorporated, in Walled Lake.
Shuman opened as a CbryslerPlymouth dealership in some 18 months
ago. "Our economy was on the verge of

making a turnaround." Ziellnskl added
that be foresees sales continuIng to improve throughout 1984.
According to Bradley, tlmlng Isn't the
only thlng that has contributed to the
success of Signature Chevrolet. "We

felt that there was a need for a wen ron,
quallty customer satisfaction dealersblp."
The management
at Signature
Chevrolet bas added a number of services to improve customer satisfaction,
which Bradley feels will also help car
sales.
.
"We take more time with thlngs,"
Bradley sald. "We try to give personal,
quality customer service." A number of
improvements have been made at the
dealership in the service departments.
Improvements include an expanded
parts department, the latest repair
equipment, improvements in the body
shop, and a shuttle service to take pe0pie' home and bring them back when
they bave to leave their car at the
dealership for any length of time to be

Some thlngs that dealerships nationwide have benefited from are reduced
financing rates and other promotional
ideas that have been offered to dealerships by the manufacturers.
"With interest rates, as long as agen-

cies who finance are able to provide
customers with a decentiy reasonable
rate, people will continue to buy,"
stated Bradley. "But we're competing
with everyone else for our share of our
customers disposable income."

serviced.
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BOYS

\9

(Ages4thru14.

~ '\)

SCREENS

~t~
'"~ 0

25°/'/0 Off

SHORTS.

ALSO Girls Op from 20% to 40%' Off

~ 'V

• (Does

not apply to prior sales or Lay-A-Ways)

CASUALS
Men's & Women's
Apparel
.,

PROSPECT Hill PLAZA DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON.
600Highland Ave.
<: 140W.Main SI. ~
Milford
Brighton
684-6500
227-6144

Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

, Jim Jeffreys shows a customer showroom models at Signature Chevrolet in Miford

WE'RE HAVING SALE PRICES RIGHT NOW.
-

"WE'VE REmODElED"EASY PARKING PLUS IN-STORE
SPECIALS DAilY-COmE IN AND
GET ACQUAINTEDI

ALL OF OUR ANNUA·LS-

·GERANIUms
29
4"
79
41/2"

'1
'1

BUY DIRECT FROm
OUR
GREENHOUSE

.AND

PER FLAT

••
•

SAVEl

SAY HEllO
TO SPRING •••
AND WE'll
HELP. EXPERT
ADVICE ALWAYS.

PETUNIAS. mARIGOLDS·. SNAPDRAGONS
SALVIA • AGERATUm • All VEGETABLES
(Excluding l_po.U.n ••

I.gonlo..)

"QUALITY PLANTS FOR A lOVELY GARDEN"

BEAUTIFUL, READY FOR
PLANTING OR YOUR PATIO
ii,

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE

,-It
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\

j
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BARBARA GRANT. a Wbltmore Lake resident. recenUy gained a
dJrectorsbJp with Mary Kay Cosmetics. As a dJrector. Grant wUJ be In
charge of unit. training and helping others with their careers In the
cosmetic field. Grant started with Mary Kay about 11k years ago as a
beauty consultant and worked ber way up to the d1rectorsbJp by spoosoring other consultants. Grant said she sWl vlilts homes to teach skin
care and sell beauty products. For further tnformatloo. call Grant at
449-4993,

I

This Week
in

NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE has announced the addition of
three new members.
Newest chamber' members ~ Charles Pinkerton of Images,
Mark Stankevich of Stankevlch Grading & Company and Gall Pohutski, resident branch manager of the new Kelly services office on
Twelve Mile in Farmington Hills.
,
The membership Increase was reported by Barbara Stanko,
chairperson of the chamber's membership committee.

May 2 ·10
Wednesday.

SOUTH LYON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
board of directors meets. At 8 a.m. in the chamber office, ~4 South Lafayette.
South Lyon. Contact Secretary Margaret Frank, 437-3257 between 10 a.m. and 2
p.m. weekdays .• MILfORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Retail Division
meets. At 6 p.m. at the Underdog (Red Doggie Salon); contact Tom Motley, 684411S .• HIGHLAND BUSINESS ASSOCIATION board meets. At 7 p.m. in Ben's
Restaurant; regular meetirig, 7:30 p.m. Contact Dave Prozak.

Thursday • WAWD

LAKE ACTION COMMITTEE meets. At 9 a.m. at
the Walled Lake Big Boy Restaurant; c:ontact Wendell Allen, chairman.

Monday. .

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE will hold its luncheon
meeting. At 11:30 a.m. at the Appe'teaser. Contact Ron Clancy, president, at
685-7129 for information.

•

Tuesday • AREA CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE board meeting. At 8
a.m. at Fisher's Family Dining. 8317 Highland Road, White Lake Township. Contact Pat Budd, 624-2826, for information.

Information for inclusion in this calendar should be directed to Kevin Wilson,
business editor, 104 West Main, Northville, MI48141. Telephone (J1J) 349-1700.
Deadline is noOn the Friday preceding pub/ication date.

SIGNATURE CHEVROLET In Milford is celebrating its first annive~ry. Employees of the dealership which emphasizes personalized service are, from left, Jum Huston, sales manager, Leo(l
Frendlberg, service manager, Norm Raymond, body shop manager,
Jean Brown, business manager, and Bob Bradley, manager.
,CASH FOR lANU CONTRACTS
& REAL ESTATE lOANS
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FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR is holding a "lawn and garden party" this Saturday and Sunday, May 5 and 6, to help area residents
become acquainted with the latest developments in lawn care equipment. The party wlll run Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday
Foley and
from noon to 5 p.m.
'
Getting ready for the lawn party In the picture above are Charles
Foley
and Betsy Foote with their daUghter, Lisa.
Attorneys
at Law
The lawn and garden party wlll feature 13hours of live demonstra·
335N. Lafayette
;:. tions of the latest equipment from Lawnboy, Toro, Kubota and GraveSouth Lyon
;, ly. "This is a hands-on demonstration," said Foote. "We want people
437-1208
;:: to come out and use the equipment to see how well it operates and how
;: well itfits their needs."
Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri 9-5
,
In addition to the demonstrations, the Foote's annual "lawn and
Saturday by appt.
;:. garden party" wlll feature a special one cent sale with values ranging
::, from $5 to $1,399, For example, anyone who purchases a Scags 18-horse
Initial Consultation
FREE
:; power, 61-inch riding front cutter lawnmower may purchase a set of
.~ blades for one cent.
-;.
Also on display will be sweepers, spreaders, sprayers, trimmers
~:' andotberequipmentforthehomeowner.
'. :
."
::: - Foote Gravely i!ac~r_ is.located a~~1 G~and Riv~r in Noyi, I1h
" miles west of Novi Road. Call 348-3444 for details.
.

Help

Necchl's Education Department placed orelers In
anticipation
of previous
yeara sales. Due to
budget cuts these sales were unclaimed. These
machines must be soldl All machines offered are
the most modem machines In the Necchl line.
These machines are MADE OF METAL and sew on
all fabric:
Levi's,
canvas.
upholstery.
nylon,
stretch. vinyl. silk and EVEN SEW ON lEATHERI
, These machines are new with Z5 YEAR WARRANTY. With the new 1983 Necchl534 machine you just
set the color code dial and see magic happen:
straight sewing. zlg zag, buttonholes
(any size).
Invisible blind hem. monogram. satin stitch. embroidery, applique, sews on buttons and snaps,
top stitch, elastic stitch, professional
serglng
stitch, straight stitch ••• all $198. Without this ad
$529. Visa, Master Charge welcome.

Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Plan~
runing ,. Perennials

Mich elliJ usbigian
Sa

RedCro .....

+
.......•

UNCLAIMED SCHOOL
SEWING 'MACHINES

Complete Landscape and
Design Service

AnterlC411l

o.-J

NECCHISALE

~~UBS'~
•• ~TUFFINC.

as
much
as you
can.

,ero' of Science,

'" H Miller: ,

MSU-Urban
Landscape

Owner
Forestry

Designer

(313) 437-:2792
VISA & MASTERCARD

•

PLACE: HOLIDAY INN
HOWELL, MICHIGAN
Friday, May 4th, 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday, May 5th, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Necchl Representative of Wyandotte
25Years Experience

ACCEPTED

Member of Michigan Association of Nurserymen

•

•

J •••

-----------------------South Lyon Dental Care Center

•

I

121 W. Lake

437-8300

•

Cosmetic Bonding

,

··

As an agencyrepresentIngMtdwestMutual we can prOVIdeyou
WIthcoveragefrom the companythaI pIoneeredlhe SpeCIal
coveragesand servIcesmotorcyclistsneed to be properly
protected
• Low, competitive rates
• A Premium Payment Plan (No Finance Charge)
• Special Discount Programs
• Fast, Fair Claim Service
TrustyourmotorcycleInsuranceneed. 10 a specoalost·
Contact:

;;

,

·
·

B.~Bes&ADAMS
INSURANCE

.-.
!.

··
·

AGENCY

2145. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1708

Midwest Mutual Insurance Company

1'-

$35

pertooth

with this invitation

•

SIIAIJIJER
. Model 1600 Full Size Garden Tractor

•
___

~2;.

~~:.

-16 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
-Cast Iron Front Axle
-4·speed Transmission
-Drive Shaft Drive
-48" Mower Included

a

-oW ......

sborttime
to install it _

81 .. _

-Weight

1200 Ibs.

.

/

Reg. 54,395.00

a

~._--.a.
1IUoe ••••••

Ilt....

the WIll II ahedI rain. It',..... 1
do-lt-yourItH proJod and actually
eo«Ilcu tIwl
IIIOOCIen
door built.
Stop 1ftlor • replacemenlbrochun
8lld check all the futurn 01 a
and

"""'ItlI ......

81tcoDuelllllll Door.

~~"':I:'--"""'"

III
--NEW HUDSON LUMBER
.....

'.

56601 Grand River
Ne.w Hudson 437-1423
,'.,.

- 140 acre crystal clear
LakeWaJden
•
- Over 2 miles of shoreline
- Fishing: bass, pike. perch
and blue gill
-Swimming
- Boats, kayaks. canoes,
sailing
- Windsurfing

ti·_. rIAP_
"dIVision 01 FUQua Industries

I

• ·FINANCING

AVAILABLE

Highland Outdoor Center
1135 South Milford Road, Highland
313 887-3434

•

-,

a_

\

.r-

1

t

J
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_.~-=_ -___ "'1

olO

2975 OldUS-23

Hartland, Mi. 48029

OPEN SEVEN DA YS A WEEK
(313) 632-64«r4

t ..,.,

Beaches
Tennis
Horseshoes.
Basketball
Softball
Golfing dose by
Bicycling
Cross Counrry Skiing
Jogging Trails

Family Recreation Resort

9:00am-6:00pm

~M!CH!GAN

-

.....

•

"V

'•
,
•
•
-

Snowmobiling
Picnic Tables
Lodging Rooms
Cottages
Cabins
Planned Activities
Restaurant
Bar.B.Q
... And much, much more!

., WALDENWOODS

OFFICE HOURS

,

)

IMfW~

---.

,......

Ience. oar.ty and
low INllftl....01 aft alHtHr 81lco
Be_I
Door. Vou'llike
ItIMat,
trlm.___
01Optndon,

..

r.,..

--

... A Family Recreation Resort offering a
wide range of qualit~-Iacilities a'nd activities
at an affordable price.

EnJolI the ..........

~

.

MAKE PLANS NOW TO ENJOY
YOUR SUMMER
AT WALDENWooDS

longtime
to enloy it_

, ,,.,

ii

_.COUPON

........

5 DOLLARS OF GAS FREE
. .lUST FOR TAKING A TOUR

=.w.:.~=~-=r.u'=,::=::::==S

ClO\IllIM OII/r.
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•
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One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through
the
follOWing newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

No vi News

Walled Lake News
(313)669-2121

•

(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

•

Post

(313)227-44~7

Country Argus/Hartland

Herald

(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

LiVingston County Press
(517)548-2570
POlICV STATEMENT
All advertising
Published In ShoerlLlvlngston

RATES
GREEN SHEET

Newspapers

10 Words
for $4.49
Non-Commerclal
Rate
24' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for
repeat
insertion
of same ad

Equal HOUSingOppOrtunlly statement We
ar'" t"ofOdOf:'d10 (he leiter and spint 01 U S
DOh(')I
It\e aeh~vement
01 eQual hOu:$o
Ing opportunlly Ihrouohout
l"Ie Nall()tl We
encourage
and support an a«l,matIYe
adverb~l"O a.ncr marl.etlf'lQ
Pt'ogram
In
whle'" there a.rfl ft() barners to ObUlft hou,..
Ing bfIoCaus~01 race cOlOt rflltgton Of naltOf\alOf)Qln
EQua.l HO\lSlng Oppoth,lOlly _togan
Equal HOUSingOpportunity
table 1II-lIIustrall()tl
Publisher s NOltefi
Pybhsher s NotK:e All real estate advert' ..
f:'d ttI IhlS newsp.l.per IS subtee, to the
Federal Falf Hoosll10 Aer 01 IllN "dueh
ma_es
II IlIeO~1 10 adverhse
any
preference
hnut,hon.
Of ClI$t.nmlnallOl1
~Sed on race c060r rehglOn Ot 1\I.1I0nai
Ottgln or any InlentlOf" to make any sueh
preference hmlUhon
Ot dlscrun,n,atl()tl
ThiS newSP'J)er WIll nol kftOWlf'Oty accept
any adYe'lt~ng lor real estatfl WhICh IS In
...'Or.hon 01 the Law Our readers are
hereby Intormf:'d I~I all dweUlngs ad ......•
tlSed In IhlS newsp,apor are ayall.able on an
equal opportunIty
tFR Doc 12-"9S3flled:J..3t
12
"Sa m»

'Of

Clas'sified
Display
Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be plaCed until3.3O p.m. Monday, for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears. and report any
error Immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers will
not issue credit for errors in
ads after the first incorrect
Insertion.

0'

e

absolutely

001

FREE

•

•

e

Absolutely

FJELD stone and scrap iron.
(313)437-5612.(313)437-4979.
FREE Billy goat, 1 year old.
(313)878-2100anytime.
2 Female
Hampsters
with
cages
and
accessories.
(313)348-6352.

Free

ADORABLE 6 week male kit~Ien to good home, litter train'ed. (313)348-0628.
'
ADORABLE kittens. Free to
good home. (313)878-3289.
ADORABLE
Sprlnger/Shepherd
puppies.
black.
-white markings. (313)437-5964
after5 p.m.
"AUSTRALIAN
Heeler
cow
',dog. female. to good farm
,home. (511)223-9002.

FREE kittens. (517)548-3040.
FREE pool heater. may need
work. (313)437-9723.
FREE horse manure, Ideal fertilizer for organic gardeners.
(517)546-1597.
GERMAN
Shepherd,
good
natured
spayed
female.
2
years old. (517)548-1542.
GOAT manure and multch for
gardens.
Gregory
area,
(313)498-3276.

·ADORABLE kittens, 6 weeks
'old. males. (313)437-1353.
,2 Brittany
Spaniels,
good
)lunters
to good
home.
.(51~.
.BLACK and White kittens. litter trained.
medium
hair.
(313)632~174. Kris.
'BRINDLE
Great
Dane.
·(313)437-7324.

GOLDEN
RetrleverlSpanlel,
female.
4 month
puppy.
hunter. (3131229-4098.(3131229-

2325.
40 HP old Elgin outboard,
does not work, gas tank.
(313)878-9458.
HOUSE cat, great with kids.
declawed,
nutered.
shots.
(517)546-4735.

.BIG orange
tabby
cat.
Neutered. shots, litter trained.
loving. (3131231-3841.
BEAGLE male mixed. 14 months,
shots,
neutered,
housebroken. (3131349-3455.
BEAGLE,
female,
approxImately 6 monllls.
(313)437-

HORSE manure, easy loading.
52 gallon electric water heater,
doesn't leak. Call evenings,
(3131227·1227.(511)546-6273.
HOUND. orange and white,
housebroken. Small Lab mix,
spayed. (3131231-3814.
KmENS, 1 callco. 2 gold and
white. To good home. (3131363-

9585.
BLACK Lab. to good home.
(517)548-4458after 6 pm.
BEAGLE Terrier mix, aboul25
pounds, all' shots. (517)548•

Free

COCK·A-Poo and dog house.
(313)878-5348.
1971 Evlnrude
snowmobile,
you haul. (511)548-4240.
FREE broken concrete block
pieces. you haul. Gregory.
(313)498-2474.

publication.
Persons
placing
Free Ads
will not accept calls before
.Wednesday.

,~01

Absolutely

CATS. dogs, puppies and kittens. free to Indoor homes
that will neuter. Shots and
worming already done. Animal
Aid Volunteer. (3131227-9584.
CAT. orange. spayed, deelawed, litter box trained. Free.
(3131629-0428.
COLLIE type puppy. Male, 6
weeks, sable with white chest.
(313)878-5504.
COUCH,
clean
and comfortable. you haul. (313)3486671 keep trying.

All Items
offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free" column
must be exactly
that, free
to those responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge
for these
listings,
but
restricts
use
to
residential.
Sliger/livingston
Publications
accepts
no responsibility
. for actions
between
In·
divlduals
regarding
Absolutely
Free
ads.
(Non
commerclall
accounts
only. Please
cooperate
by
placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p.m. Friday for next weeks

•

10 the conch-

llOn$ stated tn th~ apphcable rate CIIrd.
coPies of wtuch .,e .available from the
adyertlslng
department
Sliger/Llvtngslon Newspapers. 1GCW. Main.
Northville
Mtehlgan .ca187 (313)34f.
1100 Sliger/livingston
Ne,*spapers
reserves the JlQht not 10 accept an
.4vQrllSer
t orlJer
SltgOfIL, ..I"i1"on
Newspapers adtakers have no authOJi..
ty to bind It'llS newspaper and only
pubheahon of an advertisement shall
constitute IInal acceptance of the
",dverhs~' SOlder

ACTION ADS

•

'S $ubtect

2721.

6938.

BROKEN concrete. you pick
up. (3131474-0552.
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ, 1385 West Grand River.
7 pmt08:3O pm. Monday.
CLOTHING. Church of Christ,
6;)26 Rickett Road. Tuesdays.
6-8 p.m.

Kittens,
6 weeks. Gregory
area. (313)498-3184.
KITIEN. 2 monlh old female
Tiger/Morris
type.
Canton.
(313)455-7661.
LOVE seal,
basically
very
sound but need upholstering.
(313)420-2723.

~

P.B.!. Sludents
Come
First

•

I

,

CHECK

IT

TRAIN IN
-Accounllng
- Delli Procenlng
-Medical
- secretarial
- Word Proceaalng

AAEYOU •••

•

o
o
o
o

OUT

UNEMPLOYED?
FINANCIALAIDS
PLACEMENT~TANCE

UNDEREMPLOYED?

Business &. Professional
Services
EMPLOYMENT
BuslnessOpporl.
Help Wanled General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Situations Wanted
FOR RENT
Apartments
BUildings &. Halls
Condominiums.
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
LIving Quarters
ToShara
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home SItes
Office Space
Rooms
~~~;;W;nS~:~~IS
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Building Matenals
ElectroRlcs
Farm EqUIpment
Farm Products
FIrewood
Garage &. Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn &. Garden
Care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
sporllnlj.~~~~AL
Bingo
Card olThanks
Car Pools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Nollces

001

Absolutely

Any

NOTICES

064
078

010

069
065
061
076
062
084

080

067
088
082
089

ATTENTION
ANIMAL
LOVERS! Join the fun at the
Third Annual Humane Society
Walk-a-thon.
Saturday
May
12th at Bishop Lake Recrertion area. Walkers, runners,
and
canine
companions
·welcome.
Call
NOW
to
register
and receiver
your
sponsor
slgn·up
sheet.
(517)548-2024.

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025'
037
{)31

•ASTROLOGY
charts.
contldentfal. And E.S.P. readings.
Call L.V. Hiner. Novl. (3131348-

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

One

of These

Boxes

478-3145

544-8038
33S-7028
FORMING

NOWI

Special

016

Notices

ADVERTISMENT FOR BIOS
Project: Landscape construction for Lowry Computer Products.
Brighton,
Michigan.
Copies of plans and specifications may be purchased from
John
Hollowell
and
Associates
Inc. 3415 SCio
Church
Road, Ann Arbor,
Michigan, 48103. (313)666-7519
on or before May lsl for a fee
of $10 for each set so obtained. No refunds will be given
for returned documents. Bids
due May 9th. on or before 12
noon at the office of John
Hollowell and Associates Inc.

109
107
108
106
110

SIX month Cocker. Springer
Spaniel, male. good with kids •
(3131231~42.
2 Spaniel mixed puppies. 8
weeks old. (517)548-2094.
STANDING firewood. you cut.
(3131669-2350.
TWO color console TVs need
repair.
Between
9 am and
2 pm (3131227·1549.
TWIN bed. mattress and box
spring. (517)546-8133.
"Teddy
Bear" female pup,
shy,
very
loving,
shots.
(3131437-9485.
TWO
beautifUl.
young.
nutered. callco, tabby cats, affectionate,
shots,
(313)3222540, (313)47~.
THREE
TVs.
need
work.
(517)548-2637.
TWO
year
old
Golden
Retrlever/yellow
Lab miXed.
spayed. (3131629-1388.
TWO male kittens,
Morris
type. blonde, 8 weeks oid.
(313)878-3063.
USED refrigerator. works. you
haul. (3131229-9113.
WHITE long haired kittens and
one black and while. (313)34~

0099.
Sear's 9OE.
You
haul.

ADULT foster home. Ilcensed,
have. private room for one
elderly
lady,
Brighton:
(313)227-3531.
ALZHEIMERS
DISEASE
a
brand new adult foster care
home caring slrlctly for vieIIms of Alzhelmers disease, 24
hour total care. For further information call Senior Living
Facility (313)485::43:43.
ADULT foster care In Howell,
must be ambulalory. (517)548-

8952.

ADULT fost~r care. Supervised living. pnvate room, $685.
(3131231-1066.
ANIMAL Prolectfon Bureau of
livingston County now accepting Items for their big spring
fund rals!ng rummage sale.
Tax deductable receipt on request.
(3131231·1037
or
(3131229-5377p.m.
AUTO mechanic will help you
save money on many of your
auto repair needs. Parts or
labor. sorry American cars only. For free
details
call
(313)477-0051.

STAX-Q-WAX

PRODUCTIONS
D.J. service,
17 years experience,
references.
Continuous music. (3131229-9770.

021 Houses

RECORD-WALLED

CLASS of 1974 Redford High
School 10 year reunion. For
more Information contact Tim
at (313)669-9189.
COMPUTERIZED
portraits,
greatest promotional Idea in
years for galhering crowds at
conventions,
trade
shows,
grand openings. fund raisers,
reunions, weddings and other
special events. Reservations
required 4 weeks In advance.
We also make computerized
portralls
from any original
photo regardless of age or
type of photo. Call Lange's
Computer
Portraits (313)8789675, Monday through Friday.
1 t05 pm.
,
COLOR your mother's
day.
Give the gift that will discover
her season and most flattering
colors. Special prices. Call for
appointment (313)632-7154.
HURON River Inn Retirement
Center. private room for lady,
Milford. (3131885-7472.
LACASA Is offering crisis Intervention training to become
a volunteer.
We need you!
(517)548-1350 between 9 a.m.
and5 p.m •

MY DEEJAY'S

When good just Isn't good
enough.
(517)546-5466 a"er
7:30 p.m.
(3131357·0687
anytime.
MILFORD Montessori School.
2700 E. Commerce Road, invites you to an Open House,
May 1st, 6:30p.m. to 8:30p.m.
May 9th, 6:30p.m. to 8:30p.m.
Registration for summer and
fall classes. 2'h to 6 years old.
Call (313168H600 for more Information.
PARENT'S Anonymous:
LosIng your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins. (517)546-4126.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE. aka
Abortion
Alternatives
24
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnancy test. contldentlal. Monday,
Wednesday,
Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
"HIghland
Road,
(M-59).
Hartland. West side door of
white house.
PSYCHIC
reader
and
counselor.
Call
Helen
Stephens, (313)478-8261.
PROTECT your home from
burglary with quality home
security
devices.
(511)546-

5785.
PRIVATE room In ,licensed
adult fosler care home for
elderly person, located bet·
ween Howell and Pinckney In
country. (313)8~77.
RALPH Eddy, Old Time Piano
Player.
Music
from
yesteryear. (313)878-5577.

TODD COY

VETERAN Motor Car Club of
America 10th Annual Swap
Meet and Anlique Car Show
May 5 and 6, 1984. Fowlerville
Fair Grounds.
Fowlerville.
Michigan. Admission $1.50.

r---------:

YOU CAN BE

IMPORTANT
AT

Data Processing
Word Processing
Secretarial
Accounting
Financial Aid
Day & Eve. Classes
Placement Assistance
CALL TODAY!
Farmington
476·3145
Madison Heights
544·8039
Pontiac
333·7028
Oxford
628·4846

013

014

GE:rouch-Pad
To

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. '0
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople wllf be happy to
help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)348.3022
(313)665-8705
(3131669-2121 .
(3131227-4436
(517)548-2570
FOWLERVILLE. Owner says
sell. Large 3 bedroom ranch,
first floor laundry plus basement and garage. $49,900. WIll
consider low down and truck
or vacant land for trade. Earl
Kelm Realty Bienco Corp.
(517)546-0229ask for Star.
GREGORY.
5 acres.
4
bedroom ranch, attached 2 car
garage. red barn on M~.
$58,900 terms. owner. (313)87&-

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD T1ME5-3-B

Card of Thanks

BROOKFIELD
SOUTH

. ...

MODEL HOMES

~r...

eltllJIf

g

@

lB~al Estate,
'w_

Inc.

MII'ord-(313)684-6666
Highland-(313)887-7500
Hartland-(313)6327600

$95,900.

OPEN FRI., SAT., SUN.-NOON·6 P,M.

lOT INClUOEO
,."
10 Spehter
Ad
•• It
QO South to Orlnd
Riv.r
'eU.
00 to B,lghlon
Uk.

=ts

go

to

Third

$.

AFFORDABLE

SUPER VIEW OF ENTIRE AREA-Lovely
quality home
on 1.06 acres. Huge deck off master bedroom. Full
finished basement. 3000 sq. ft. home. Only $119,000.

.d.

lOT INClUOEO
Tlke ... 1 to Pine'My
Ad.
00
NoI\t'Ilo~onSI
IUrnright.QOto
Fowler St lurn right. 00 to warbler
Way Iym left 10 Modets

WATER PRiVILEGES ON WHITMORE LAKE-Asking
only $41,900 for this 3 bedroom home wllh large kll·
chen. Walk-in closet, lots of window view. Partially
bricked and fenced yard. See this one.

HOMES ARE HERE •••

S,.Leve/ • Tn-Leve/ • Coloma/ •

cape Cod

- Ranch

OWNER PARTICIPATION
WE CUSTOll IU'".J1 ON YOUR lAND DR OUR lAND
QUAUlY & HONESTY••• w. b.ln •• r reputall •••• n

ZONED LIGHT INDUSTRIAL-Last
use was residential. Over 2500 sq. ft. bldg. on 14.23 acres.

ADLER i.~.9 ceo

WHITMORE LAKE HARBOR MARINE-Bank
excellent terms. $170,000.

PAT1ll1T tAl II ToaD WOIllllt1l

HIMALAYAN cat pictured on
front
page.
has bob-tail.
reward. (517)223-9323.
IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal
Protection
Bureau
(3131231·1037 and Humane
Society (517)548-2024.

HOMES. INC.

LOST. One male. one female
Brittany
Spaniel.
Reward.
Lyon Township area, April 25.
(313)348-1664,(313)425-0090.
MALE
yellow
Lab,
since
February 11. Howell/Mason
Road and Kane Road area.
Reward /Chevy
pickup.
(517)521-3872.
REWARD. Trkolored
Beagle.
answers to "Snoop.,".
Peavy
Road.
south
of Howell.
1517)54&3794.
REWARD. Long-halred
Ger·
man Shepherd,
80 to 85
pounds,
mostly black with
some tan and white. red collar. Gregory area. (3131498-

~:~••;

..._.tf,,··.... ~

"',

BEST VIEW IN AREA OVERLOOKING KENSINGTON
PARK. Second home on property for Mother-In-law or
RENTAL. 3.17 Acres of rolling land. Many extras. Call.

FOWLER HEIGHTS
Pnces from $47,500

FAIRWAY TRAILS
$51,650

Pnces trom

...

HOWELL
- Gale
Lake.
Delightful split level on 115
feet waterfront. 4 bedrooms. 3
baths. large immaculate interior. $116,500. Call Whitney
or Diana
at Century
21
Brighton-Towne.
(3131229-2913
or (313)227-3311.
LAKE.
Nice.
SOUTH Lyon. 4 bedroom. 2 WHITMORE
clean 3 bedroom ranch. large
baths. fireplace.
ree room.
lot.
$36,000. (3131878-2100
garage. Trade in accepted.
anytime.
Van Reken, (31~)588-4702.

NEWLY
LISTED
ALL
BRICK HOME. 1.49 Acres
'h mile off 1-96. Open floor
plan, fireplace In LR. FR.
Walkout
basement.

ENERGY CONSERVING

~r:~o

HOWELL. Duplex on 4.3 acres.
Live in one and have In-laws
next door. Modern building. 2
bedroom. 1'h bath In no. 1
unit, 1 bedrodm. 1 bath no. 2
unit. 2'h car garage
plus
heated
workshop.
Only
seo,5OO. Real Estate One.
Please call Hilda Wlscher.
(3131227-5005.
HOWELL. Drastically reduced.
beautiful 3 bedroom. 11k bath
ranch. Fireplace,
huge kit·
chen. full basement. garage.
great location. $56,400. Real
Estate One. Please call Hilda
W,scher. (313}227-5005.
HARTLAND.
Buy a new 3
bedroom
Tri-Ievel
on 2.8
acres. $53.500 complete
Includes land. Builder ready to
start. Call Bill oe Marty at
Hamway Homes Inc. (31312292449.
HOWELL. best buy In town.
reduced
$4.000.
Classic
restored 3 bedroom, natural
hardwood,
high
ceilings.
massive
stone
fireplace,
garage, $49,900. (517)548-1045
or (517)546-4212.
HAMBURG.
New
listing.
Water pnvlleges.
nice large
lot. completely
remodeled
starter home, $29,900 with land
contract terms. (R461I. caJl
Janet Keough. Preview Properties 1517)546-7550.

••

"QUALITY BUILT HOMES"
BY: ENCORE CONSTRUCTION CO.

::,.

HOWELL. south. Six miles
from Brighton,
new three
bedroom bl-level or ranch with
full basement. two car garage.
$48.900. Complete wilh lot,
well, seplic. (5m54&-9791. Attla Construction.
HOWELL. 2 story. 4 bedroom
house at 403 MacCarthy for
sale to the highest bidder.
House must be moved by
buyer. Call (517)548-3635.
HOWELL.
Brophy
Road.
Reduced Interest 9~% 5 year
mortgage. 3 bedroom ranch. 2
baths, walk-out basement. 5
acres, $61.500. Call Whitney or
Sally (3131229-2913at Century
21 Brighton-Towne.

9791.

OFTHE LAKES. INC.
Commerce
(313) 624-7100

Hours: Open sat. & Sun. 1~·

Lost

CONURE Parrot "Jake",
lost
Rayson St. near Chatham
Store and Mill Pond. (313)3487483 or Oon at Fish and Things
Pet Shop at (313)348-1060.

9791.

HOWELL. $2.500 down. $27.500
full price. One acre. fenced,
perked. barn, excellent
for
conversion to residence. Land
contract, 11%, S290 a month.
Evenings, (517)548-5260.
HOWELL.
south.
Brighton
west 6 miles.
3 bedroom
ranch. fireplace. 2 car garage.
and
basement.
Bank
foreclosure. $47.900. (517)546-

WEST OAKLAND,
INC •
Milford (313) 685-1543
(313) 632·7469
(313) 437·2440

Call:
437-0002855-0900

Take
147,
'urn

HOWELL, - south. Six miles
from
Brighton,
three
bedroom. two story colonial,
1'h baths, fireplace. walk-out
basement,
two car garage.
Super buy. $54,900. (517)546-

For Sele

LYON

In Memoriam

BLACK male cat. one year old,
neutered.
Owosso,
Allen
Roads. Reward. (517)223-8813.
(517)223-9441.

FOWLERVILLE, Howell area.
By owner. 2 story farmhouse.
Approximately
1.600 square
feet on nice shaded acre. 2
miles 'north of Grand River on
paved road. New 4 Inch well.
Large rooms. full basement.
Priced low. $33,900. (517)5481237.
FOWLERVILLE. Sharp older
home, aluminum exterior. professionally remodeled kitchen
and bathroom. First floor utility. garage. $38,900. (R455I. Call
Ron Monette, Preview Proper.
ties (517)54&-7550.

Houses

Ready to move in and enjoy.
Located
at end of
private street, adjacent to woods and only 2 blocks
to the private beach & boat launch on WALLED
LAKE. ThIs attractive
11k story home with large
garage only hints of Its lovely Interior. Make apt. to
see for yourself.
Priced
to sell Immediately
at
$38.800. No. 307.

At Closing!
Prices!

$53,500

From

021

For Sele

3 BEDROOM HOME,
DEUGHTFULLY
DECORATED

Model--"':"S400Vaiue

Pools

Houses

6531.

10 Buyers

Next

Pre:6penjng

IN memory of Forest R. Ford,
died May 2, 1983: Loving father
and husband, a friend to all;
one worthy of remembrance.
The family of Forest R. Ford.

015

COHOCTAH.
2,000 sq. II.
home,
natural
woodwork,
480 sq. ft. family
room.
ftreplace. garage. basement,
at unbelievable $49.500. Earl
Keim Blenco corp. (517)54&6440. Ask for Star.

FREE MICROWAVE':"UMITEDTIM.EL

THE family of Luelle
Beil
would like to thank our friends
and neighbors for their support and thoughtfulness In the
death of our mother. Charles
Bell. Sue and David Oesterle.
George and Linda Bell, Paul
and Amy While.

owned,

OWN YOUR OWN CRAFT AND ANTIQUE SHOPHighland Township. Shop and inventory will be yours
on eas~ land contract terms. $59,900.

Carol
Mason

MUlTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
3063 UNlON LAKE ROAD
UNION LAKE

1('ufTf

Dial

363·4566
'l

,,

2365.
SMALL male dog, black, Pontiac Trail/North
Territorial.
(313)761-5068.
WHITE Samoyed,
8 years.
spayed, black chOlker coller.
Hartland area. Reward. Any Information call (313)632-6409.
WHiTE kitten WIth black stripe
on forehead, 2 black beauty
marks on pink nose. possible
pregnant,
call
Ken
days
(313)983-8240,
evenings
(313)349-6809.

(5/2 & 519/84)

5127.

\

& Van

For Sale

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch.
basement.
trees.
$4~,9OO.Call Builder (31312296155.

RIDE
needed.
Monday
through Friday. from Hamburg
to Brighton. (3131231-2664.

016

l

Car

021

For Ssle

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Lovely 3 bedroom home, large
established workshop plus 100
year old caboose. zoned commercial. $59,900. Earl Kelm
Bienco
Corp. (517)546-6440.
Ask for Star.

BRIGHTON
by owner.
4
bedroom home in city. Full
basement. corner lot. $48,900.
, Will consider land contract.
(3131227-9497.
BRIGHTON.
Winans
Lake.
Beautiful
2 bedroom
fieldstone home, extra large
grand room. full basement. 80
foot lake/ront,
scenic view.
$126,000. (313)683-5196.

STOCKBRIDGE
Community
Boosters.
416 N. Clinton.
Stockbridge
High
School.
Saturdays, 7 p.m.

012

',.e

1536.

011 Bingo

The Oakland
Livingston
Human
Service
Agency
Is accepting
bids
for the 1984/85
Title
Congregate
Catered
Meals,
Homebound
Catered
Meals
and
Kosher
catered
Meals
for
the
Senior
Nutrition
Program.
Contact
Carol
Shemetulskls,
196
Oakland
Ave.,
Pontiac,
Michigan
48058,
(313) 858-5191 for bid specifications.
All
bids
must
be received
no later
than
3:00
p.m. on Tuesday,
June
5,1984.

1,loC

IN

Houses

BRIGHTON.
Beautiful
1,600 sq.ft. newer quad on
lake. Fairway Trails. Why Include reallor fees In the price
of your new home? Let our attorney
handle
the
sale.
$75.900.
By appointment,
(3131227-6398.
BRIGHTON, 4 bedrooms, nice
cIty lot. 2 car garage, 11%
Land
Contract.
$41,900.
(3131227-3903.
BUILD
a new
home.
988 sq. ft. custom ranch starting at $33.100 on your improved lot. Call for more information, BII or Marty at Hamway
Homes Inc. (3131229-2449.

BRIGHTON. Build a new home
energy
efficient
home
In
Woodlake Village or Fairway
Trails today. 6 inch side walls.
12 inches insulation in ceiling,
Merrlilat oak cabinets. stained
doors and trim, city sewsr and
water.
Paved
sldwalks.
driveways,
streets.
Natural
gas. Models now under construction.
From $52,900 Including lot with 5% down.
builder will assist in closing
fees. Ask lor Mitch "Harris at
the Livingston Group. (31312274600.
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom.
3
bath, custom brick ranch with
finished walk-out basement to
inground pool on almost 2
acres in country sub. 3,000
square feet of quality construction
and features
too
numer01JS to list. Close to Us.
23 and 1-96.$117,900. Call evenIngs and weekends (3131231-

Professional
OJ will make
your party or wedding a hit for
only $150. Call now to reserve
your date. (517)546-4541.

TRAIN

021

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

'THE
FISH'
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
in the Northvllle-Novi
area.
Call (3131349-4350. All calls
confidenliaJ.
THERAPUTIC
Massage:
Rettexology;
Salt
Glows;
Facial/with massage by cer·
tlfled
Myomassologlst.
(3131229-4688.

P.B.I. SCHOOLS

Found

MALE Bnttany Spaniel. Found
Lake Chemung. Grand River
area. (5171546-4654.
MALE, gray and white cat In
Howell
city
limits.
Call
Humane Society (517)548-2024.
OLDER male Collle, sable and
white.
By Brighton
Mall.
(511)548-1505.
SMALL black and white longhaired female dog. Hog Back
and Grand RIver. Fowlerville.
(517)548-1505.
TAN Chow male found Grand
River and U5-23. (3131227·1285.

REED for Sheriff Golf Fund
Raiser. saturday May 12.1984.
Dama Farms Golf Course. For
more
Information.
call
(517)548-2676 or (517)548-5966.
Paid for by the Reed for
SherlH Committee.
SOFT sculpture dolls. Naked
$40, patterns
$3.50. Betty
Cromwell, (3131266-5166.

4348.

SWING set. rusty but works.
You haul. (3131231-9031.
SEARS 25 Inch console TV,
cabinet excellent. TV needs
repair. (517)548-1046.

Medical

II's

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings. 8:30 pm.
First Prebyterian Churdh, E.
Main
Street.
Northville.
(3131348-6675, (3131420-0098,
(3131229-2052.

074
070
072

MAYTAG, automatic washer.
needs repair. (511)223-9442.
4 Male Lab. mixtures, 9 weeks
old. no shots. (517)546-1031.
PART Collie pups. 6 weeks.
free to good home. (517)5483118.
PUppy. one year old. male.
neutered.
housebroken.
(313)669-3831.
ROCKS of ail sizes, great for
rock garden or landscaping.
You haul. (313)887·2714.

009

Notices

Advertise
In classified,
where cash buyers shop.

4012.

Heppy Ads

Special

BID NOTICE

Pontiac Business Institute
FarmIngton
Madison
Heights
Pontiac
CLASSES

010

LARGE black
mixed
Lab,
needs fenced yard. Excellent
watchdog. (511)548-2321.
7 x 8 Metal garage door. good
condition, you haul. (31314371825.
MIXED breed puppy. 2 months
old. "Odle."
Puppy shots.
(3131m.4895.
MALE Collie/Shepherd
mix·
ed. 10 months, super with
kids. good watchdog. (517)546-

002
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Free

WATER softener,
needs
repair.
(511l54&'lO24.

May 2, 1984-S0UTH
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LOOKING FOR A CAREER
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?

Checked

175
167
165
166
180
170

,

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

READY FOR AN
EXCITING CAREER?

• If You

•

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
153
FarlJlAr
.Is
Horses .. equip.
152
151
Household Pet'
Pel Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
240
Automobiles
241
AuloS Under $1000
220
Aulo Parts &. Service
225
Aulos Wanted
210
Boats &. Equip.
campers. Trailers
&. Equip.
215
Construction EqUIp.
228
4 Wheel DrJve Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
.201
Recreational Vehicles
238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235

Wednesday.

Found

BASSETT
Hound.
male.
Pardee and Beattie
Road •
Sunday. (517)54!:2963.
BLACK Lab. Found
Silver
Lake.
Olxboro.
April
29.
(313)437-8684after 5 p.m.
FEMALE
Golden
Retrelver
mix, April 27, vicini
Nor·
thvllle Charle 's 313
GRAY and white cat with pink
collar. Hartland area. (3131832-

HARTLAND-You
must see this well-maintained,
one owner ranch In desirable
area with coun1ry
sized
lots.
Land Contract
terms
for qualified
buyer. Close to expressway.
$87,900.

Feature Thlsl Beeutlful
home In Farmington
with
"Add A Room"10
grow. Great family size colonial
with a masterbedroom
and bath to finish at your
lelsure ••• such a gOOd price at $84,500.

SHARP 3 bedroom
home has been well maIntaIned. Huge deck for summer
fun. Lake privileges.

SAME TYPE HOME .... D1FFERENT LOCATIOM
Another "FinIsh
It Yourself"
with heat end electric
In the masterbedroom
area. Northville
area, backs
to open spaces. $87,900.

$82,500.
LARGE
FENCED
LOT makes
1hls the perfec1
starter home. with 2 bedrooms
end gas hot weter
heat. Cute, solid house with lake prtvlleges.
Lots
of storage. 135,500.

AND NOVI FEATURES ...
A 1hree bedroom
colonial with a view of the pond.
Well planned
home situated
In a preferred
sub
close to schools and shopplng ... S88.9OO.
We do
details.

have

three

rentals

344·1800

avallable

... call

SHARP QUAD-LEVEL
ON 10 ACRES. Plctureaque
setting.
Includes
3Ox40 barn and eepareto
26x32
workshop.
$99.500.

for

..

SPACIOUS
1'h story
and 1'h baths. Across
lake. $56,900.

home features
S bedrooms
the street from large prtvate

....._---------_ ", ....._---------_ ...
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050.

-
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021 Houses For Sale

HOWELLarea. Exclusive Nor. LAKE Chemung access. 2
bury Heights. 4 bedroom col- bedroom, brick fireplace,
onial. Priced to sell. Call Patat newly reconstructed 1981,
151~
for details. Earl $37,500. (313)663-2123 after
6 p.m.
Kelm Realty.

May 2: 19804 ••

021 Houses for Sale

021 Houses for Sale

021 Houses for Sale

021 Houses for Sale

HOWELL. Lake Chemung
waterfront cottage. Great 0pportunity for hand man to get
excellent buy on all SporlS
lake. $7,000down on'land contract, Just $32.500.IR445).Call
Ran Monette, Preview PropertlesI51~755O.
HARTLAND. Starter home
nestled In huge pines, new
furnace, new Insulation for
energy emclency. Convenient
location for U5-23 access.
$49,900 (RM340). Call Bob
Dingier, Preview Properties
(517)546-7550.

HOWELL. Great lease option
terms, 1,660 square foot farmhouse In secluded 1~ acre
setting. out buildings and
some fencing, country liVing
for $51,900. R.17. Call Terl
Kniss, Preview Properties
15tn546-755O.
HARTLAND. $7,000down, 10
year land contract. Modular
home In excellent condition,
f1~eplace, air conditioner,
garage. your own 80 x 160lot.
Just $48,900.R460. Call Terl
Kniss, Preview Properties
(517)54&-7550.

HARTlAND. New construction, pick your own colors:
Sharp 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch. Lake access. Long
term land contract, Just..
$51,900. R458. Call Mlcllael
SCholtz. Preview Properties
(517)546-7550.
HOWELL.Land contract terms
and lust reduced to $62,900.
Maintenance free ranch, completely remodeled 3 bedroom
home on large 1 acre lot, paved road, easy access to
Brighton. R397. Call Sharon
Goebel, Preview Properties
(517)546-7550.

SO~TH LYON. Lakefront cot- WHITMORELAKE. Lovely 3
tage on all SporlS lake leading bedroom home, large formal
to other lakes. Beaullfully dining room with flreptace, rec
remodeled, 2 bedroom. Land room In basement with
contract terms. S40,5OO. Real fireplace, large deck and
Estate One, please call Hilda snack bar. $71,900. Oren
Wlscher,I3131227-5005.
Nelson Real Estate, (313)449SOUTH LYON, Sliver Lake. 3 4466.118000462.()309.
Bedroom ranch, brick front, 2 WHITMORELAKE. Affordable
car garage, finished walk out starter home with very flexbasement, with fireplace, wet able owner financing. 3
bar, and half bath, $n,ooo. Call bedroom
ranch,
water
for appointment (313)437'()249 privileges, natural gas heat,
or (313)229-4396.
$39,900. (R384). Call Bob
Johnson, Preview Properties
(517)546-7550.

021 Houses for Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

CANTON, Senior's Park. NOVI, 1980 3 Bedroom
Bayview, Curtains and ap12x60
Richardson.
InclUding
Clubhouse, pool. $3500 or of- pliances,
microwave, 8 x 12Barn Shed,
fer.(313)464.()9n.
beautiful
lot,
must
sell, movED Holman's Mobile Home
Repair Inc. LIcensed and In- Ing, $13,700or offer. 131313484209.
sured.
Free estimates.
NEW HUDSON. Kensington
(313)437-2717. ,
FOWI.ERVILLE.1978HlllcrQlt, Place, Marlette, mO~e-1ncon14 x 70, for sale or rent. Clr· dition. Nice neat very af. .l1li
cular kitchen, garden bath, 2 forable home with 3 bedrooms 'Ill
bedrooms, with shed. $350 and spacious kitchen, screenstove.
month, rent Includes lot rent ed front porch,
G} -or $2,000down, assume mor- refrigerator stay. Earth tones
throughout.
$10,500.(313)229NEW LISTING: 312 S. Main Streel, PBO Zoning,
tgage.(517)521-4766.
7296.
use for residence, or office/commercial.
Your
FOWLERVILLE. Must sell.
022
Lakefront
Houses
chances for a Victorian antique shop. Land Con1978 Fairmont, 14 x 72, car- D27 Acreage, Farms
tract terms.
For Sale
port, shed, washer, dryer,
HARTLAND'SBESTBUY
Forsele
Sharp brick front ranch. Coundishwasher, softener, garBUCK
L'AKE. yearround
5 ACRES, west of N'vlle., 3 bedroom brick ranch In
try setting. Privileges on 3 If you havean Item you wish to house for sale, $45.000.Nice bage disposal.
stove,
BRIGHTON. Ten acre horse
Immaculate condition,
basement.
Large barn
103-105 Rayson, Northville
lakes. 2~ car garage. $49,895 sell for $25.or less or a group waterfront.
refrigerator, $14,000or best farm, executive
house.
3 bedrooms.
garage. Liberal Land Contract terms.
with 10%fixed rate. Call Milt at of Items seiling for no more (313)231-9204.
•reasonable offer. Evenings $175,000.(313)685.3712.
(313)229-8431.The Uvlngston than $25. you can now place an
(517)521-4584.
FOWLERVILLE.35 acres. cor. .l1li
BRIGHTONTownship. Three
Group.
...
ad In the Green Sheet for ~
bedroom lakefront. $73,500or FOWLERVILLE, cedar River ner, quality house, barn. 'Il
Park,
1978Victorian,
1.
x
70.2
Trade,
terms or rent with oppricel Ask our ad-taker to make offer. Immediate 0cHOWELL. Open house Sun- place a Bargain Barrel ad for cupancy. Call (919)282-4623 bedroom, $14,900. Excellent tlons.(517)349-6405.
day, May 6. 1 to 3 p.m, Ex- you, (10 words or less) and after 6 pm or Saturday and terms. (517)223-8622.
HARTLAND.10~ plus WOOded
ecutive ranch. S69,900.3845 W. she will bill you only $2.25. Sunday.
GREGORY.1969Parkwood. 2 acres. prime residenllal land
Marr Road. Call Pat or Kay at (This special Is offered to
Lots of vacant land in various locabedrooms, step-up kitchen, on blacktop road. $39.900.
(517)546-11440
for details. Earl homeowners only-sorry, no BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom on good condition. $4,000or best (313)543-3024.
Round Lake, nice beach,
tions -:- various parcels - various
Kelm Realty.
commercial accounts.
offer.
(517)223-9912.
needs a little work, gas heat.
HARTLAND. Horse lovers. 15
prices - various terms. Call today!
$39.500,$3,600down, $365 per HOWELL. 1963 Colonial
acre horse farm, Indoor arena,
WESTLAND.Custom ranch, 3 month, 11%, 5 year land con- 10 x 55, good shape, must barn wilh box stalls, run In
201 S. Lafayette
bedroom brick. family room. 2
We can build you a 2 bedroom, full baths. First floor laundry. tract or make offer. (313)229- sell. $2,500. Days, (517)546- barn, paddocks with rubber
1175:evenings, (517)543-3558. fencing. lovely brick ranch
1~ bath tri-level for $288per 2'h car allached garage. 6672.
month. Model In Dexter. Call Uvonla schools. Land contract HIGHLAND • WHITE LAKE. HIGHLAND. 1978 Holly Park home with lake access. Very
AI (313)453-6175 or a 3 available, $80.900. (313)422. Owners anxious, year round 14x70 with 7x24 expando. scenic. Near expressways,
I'm Waiting For Your Call
home. 4 bedrooms, 1~ baths, Large IIvlnlt room 21x19,large land contract available. Don't
bedroom. 1 bath, 1.586sq. ft. 5743.
fireplace,
basement and kitchen with dining area, two pass It up. Ask for Karen,
tri-level for S357 per month.
ALL BRICK RANCH ON 1Yl ACRES
Kathy Gioia
"
or (517)546-6440.
garage. Call Rita at (313)698- bedrooms, 1* baths, all ap- (511)546-0768
Model In Hamburg. Call Tom
3 Bedroom newer home, 1'h baths, fireplace,
pliances plus water softener. EarlKelm Belnco Corp.
2111Century 21AtThe Lakes.
(313)882·7453.
Both are 10~%
garage. open floor plan. $89.900.
344·1800
Lake Sherwood
and
shed.
$18,500.(313)887.
rate first year. 30 year fixed
HARTlAND. Beautiful rolling
LAKE Chemung. Beautiful
-Access
•
rate mortgages, ad for taxes
VILLAGEWOOD-Condomlnlum
living at Its best.
wooded lots,
Pines of
waterfront three bedroom 3602 after 2 pm.
LARGE HOME ON 2 ACRES
10*%
assumable
morDon't
let
this
2
bedroom
carriage
house
go
by
and
Insurance.
Deal
direct
Hartland
Sub. $12,900 to
HIGHLAND.
1978,
1.
x
70,
2
year
round
home,
large
living
4 Bedroom ranch with finished walkout basement.
tgage available.
without a look. Country French decor. All apwith builders.
Ask for
2 baths, 2 fireplaces. close to X-way. Excellent
Milford
2 story,
4 area, lots of extras. Banfield, bedrooms, 2 baths, all ap- $23,250.1313l36U351.
pliances stay Including washer & dryei)S47,ooo.
brochures.
pliances. all drapes. Moving HARTlAND area, 3.5acres on
terms. $87,500.
bedroom. 2'1.zbath, 21x14 (517)546-8030.
family room with fireplace.
PINCKNEY. Three bedroom, out of state, make offer. Clyde Road near Argenllne.
VILLAGE
OAKS-Move
In
and
enjoy
the
summer
(313)887-8297
after 5 pm. or $1,500down, S200 a month.
LARGE HOME tN SOUTH LYON
country kitchen 2Ox12, IIv.
woodburner, lakefront. Rush
In this 4 bedroom, 1'1.zbath Colonial. New vinyl
before 5 pm.
(313)363-8351.
5 Bedroom 2-story home, family room, 2 baths,
ing room, dining room, full
Lake, across from golf course, (313)685-5485
windows, underground sprinklers, central air and
LAKE Chemung, 5842 Glen basement, 2'1.zcar garage
beautifully maintained, private deck. garage. good
must sell, divorce. $52.000. HIGHLAND Greens. 1971 HARTLAND SChool, 20 acre
mUCh,
much
more.
$82.000.
Echo.
Year
round
home
terms. $69,800.
12x44,cedar deck.
Towns Pillar Real Estate. Coventry. 1l!x60with expando, farm, 2 story farmhouse, 3to 4 J
overlooking all sports lake. Priced to Sell $115,5OO.0i>
Gene,(511)546-0566.
comer lot, appliances. $7,500. bedrooms, 2 barns with elee- .,
CRANBROOKE-Great
terms. Simple Assumption
$20,000down, 7% Interest. 11
triclty and water. $83,900.Land
SOUTH LYON. Sliver Lake. (313)887-7428.
or Land Contract. That Is not all this lovely 3
year contract. negotlble.
New 3 bedroom. 2 full baths, HIGHLAND: 1978 14x70 Ad- Contract. Lorrie (313)735-4455
CITY OFBRIGHTON
(511}546-9309.
bedroom bl-Ievel has to offer. Two full baths, 2 car
brick front, full basement, 2 mlrallon. Two bedrooms, Century21Park Place(313)629Cape Cod with 4 bedrooms, 2
attached garage. Located In Village Oaks. $87,500.
NOVI, 3 Bedroom Ranch. baths, finished basement, 2
car garage, with your own separate dining, large living 2234.
Family Room with Fireplace, car garagewith work roomand
private drive to lake frontage. room, stereo system, shed.
1'h Baths, finished Base- storage above. Priced to sell.
$77.000.Call for appoIntment, $4,000 down, assume mor·
ment,
2
Car
Attached
Garage,
(313)437'()249
or (3131229-4396. tgage. (313)363-&25 before
$56.700. ~
Carol Mason Realty
$66,900.(313)474-4459.
29ACREHORSEFARM
WOLVERINELakefront. Four 5 pm.
LAKESHANNONACCESS
NEWAGOCounty. 3~ acres, 4
41766W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl
bedrooms (one down). two HAMBURG Hills. 24 x 60 For sale by owner. Colonial
year old hunting cabin, Customquad4 bedroom famIhome. 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths.
baths, two car altached
500 sq. ft., surrounded by ly room with fireplace. '16x16 garage. $75,000.five year land Skyline. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, brick fireplace, new carpet,
deck off dinette. a two car
appliances
Included,
State land. $13,000.(51~
Jenn-Alr
grill, 30 x 112 barn
contract. (313)624-6822.
garage. lar!le lot. RedUcedto
assumable
mortgage.
2250 ask for Keilh Robinson.
with 11 box stalls, fenced
sell, $79,500.
WHITEMORELAKE. Dramallc (313)231-1530.
pastures. flOWing stream, ~
NORTHVILLEEstates custom
waterfront home. features for· HOWELL area. Red Oaks. $125.000.Shown
HARTLAND
by appolntranch. 4 bedroom, 2'h baths.
mal dining
room with
Mobile home lot with 2 car ment.(517)546-1881.
fmlshed walk-out basement. Farmhouse- Built in 1980.4
fireplace, spacious living
bedroom.2*
baths,3
bay
wingarage for sale. 1/3 acre.
wet bar, cedar closets, marble
room. opens onto a huge
sills. main floor utility, many dows, 1stfloor laundry, 12'x29' 6 ft.x 40 ft. balcony deck, $7,000down on Land Contract.
great room wit fireplace, 2 car
payments $119 per month. 029 Lake Property
extras, financing available. garage. ~ acre lot, very nicely
secluded landscaped yard (517)548-4175.
For Sale
$119,000.By owner. (313)349- decorated.
with perfect beach. fuli walkREDUCED
TO
4725.
out basement. $69,000.Oren HIGHLAND. 1979 Festival BRIGHTON
SELL- $93,900.00.
area.
Two
NOVI.Want a garden? Approx.
Nelson Real Estate, (313)449- mobile home. S700 down to buildable lots on Clark Lake.
assume
mortgage.
2 Perked. sloped, facing south.
imately ~ acre. 3 bedroom
4466. 1(600)462.()3()9.
HISTORICAL DISTRICT-Charming
3 bedroom
bedrooms, 2 baths, $11,900.
brick, aluminum ranch with
$24,900.
WHITMORELAKE waterfront Call (313)887-4004
• older home in the heart of Northville. Many Inor (313)885- Land contract.
fireplace, family room. all new
(517)223-9056.
home features unique open 5680.
, terestlng features. Good condition. $59,900.
windows, well Insulated, low
plan with vaulted planked ceilHAMBURG Township. Two
heat bills, assumable morIngs. A huge heated enclosed HIGHLAND. 1979 Redman acres, blacktop, waterfron: YOUR CHOICE-You'll
enjoy carefree living In any
OPEN HOUSE-SUNDAY1-4
tgage, great location. Only
14X70,10x2Oawning, shed, all
porch
overlooks
a
perfect
• one of 4 fine Country Place Condominiums. You'll
tage. two miles west of U5-23.
35666 CASTLEMEADOW.
$62.000. Ask for Phyllis
wood burning
beach. Walk-out full basement appliances,
find 2 or 3 bedroom units with complete list of ex$15,900.(511)548-9791.
~
FARMINGTON HILLS. MI.
Lemon. SChweitzer Better
has fuli bath. Excellent loca- fireplace. $14.500. (313)887tras and terms to suit you. From $65,900.
Homes and Garden. (313)349tion. $48,500. Oren Nelson 6092.
030 Northern Property
4 BEDROOM EXECUTIVE RANCH-3'1.z baths, 2
7762.
.
Real Estate, (313)449-4468. HOWELL. House trailer 8x5O
For Sale
: SUPER TERMS-Walk
to all schools from this
plus acres of beaulifully landscaped land. dream
PINCKNEY. Immediate oc1(8OO)462.()3()9.
for sale or trade, $800. Needs
; spacious 4 bedroom 2 bath home in the City of
kitchen. formal dining room. living room. family
BRIGHTON, Hartland Shores
cupancy. 5 bedrooms, 3 full
some repair. (517)54&-1998.
, Northville. Features InclUde dining room, family
room, panelled library, 3 fireplaces, finished walk024 CondominIums
baths, 2.400 sq. ft. ranch. SIX ACRES WITH POND
HOWELL. 1982 Champion, Estates. Lot, $14.000. Lake
room with fireplace. garage. and beautifully landout basement. screened patio and covered deck.
family room. fireplace, enclos- enhances
For Sale
this beauliful
double wide, 3 bedrooms, 2 privileges, land contract or
• scaped yard. Call for details. $76,~0.
fire and theft alarm system. 1st floor laundry.
ed back porch, one acre, on large ranch with approx.
trade. (313)824-6154
evenings.
Custom carpeted and draped.
NORTHVILLE.Highland Lake baths, fireplace. $26,000 or
canal to Portage Lake. Make 2800 sq. ft. 21 foot famlty
KALKASKA. Rapid City. For
• NORTHVILLE ESTATES-Custom
built 3 bedroom
SEE THIS HOME TODAY! CALL BERNICE PETERCondominiums, 3 bedroom. best offer. (517)546.8554.
offer.
(3131878-3003.
room;'
fireplace,
dining
SON FOR DETAILS.
ranch with 2 fireplaces, family room and den on 'I.z
1~ bath. earth-tone decor, HOWELL.Nice 2 bedroom on sale. 3 homes located In Trout
room, 2 full baths, base: acre lot. Extras. Great value. $88,500.
Lake Thompson. only $2,200. country. Two owner financed,
natural fireplace, finished
ment and garage. 1st ofPINCKNEY,ON 1ACRE
basement. patio. intercom Anxious to sell. (517)546-0069. one cash. Call Bev or Tom at
Brick and aluminum ranch. fering. $124.900.
NORTHVILLE COLONY-Lovely
3 bedroom brick
system. $65,900.13131833-0020.HAMBURG Hills. 19n Con- Century 21 Fischer Realty, 123
~
Great room, large deck facing
N. Bridge Street. Bellaire, MI.
ranch In mint condition backed to commons area.
(3131348-2114.
estoga double wide. 3
QUALITY
WITH
A
pond. full walk·out,
2
RH-32. RH-41. RH-43: ~
Many extras. Just $101.400.
bedrooms, 2 baths. Asking 49615.
NOVI
condo.
Must
sell.
By
CAPITAL
Q.
4
Bedroom
(616)533-M16.
fireplaces.
wood
burning
fur335 N. Center St.,Northville
owner. Approximately 1,300 $23,000.(313)231·1029.
nace, only $44,895.Call Milt at tudor style colonial with
WOODED LOT-' bedroom. 2'1.zbath Colonial with
square ft. Open Sunday 1 to HIGHLAND Greens. 1973 031 Vacant Property
(313)229-8431.
The Livingston 2.,12 baths. family room.
dining room, rec room and beautiful screen porch
. 348-43230r348~7211 ~
4 p.m. 24439Bashlan. $53,500. SChUlt, 14 x 70. 3 bedroom,
dining room, 2 fireplaces.
For Sale
•
Group.
In desirable location. Just $119.900.
(313)4n·1881.
basement
and 2 car
very nice. Must sell, $8,900.
BRIGHTON. Larkins Road'
garage. Now $104.900.
Mortgage
assumable.
025 Mobile Homes
Estates. 2 acres, 'heavily
(313)887-5904.
For Sale
wooded
sloped
lot In
COUNTRY LIVING on 10
HOWELL Nice two bedroom,
of custom
acres with barns and pad12x65, low lot rent. close to neighborhood
BRIGHTON,
Village.
12
x
60
docks. Brick ranch with 3
town. Reduced to $7,800.Ban- homes. $23,900land contract.
H313)4J8.0087.
large
bedrooms,
2'1.z foot, 2 bedroom with ap- field. (517)546-8030.
.
pliances, $8,500or best offer.
baths, dining room, base. BY owner. One acre, partially'
Callafter
6
pm.
13131227-1729.
KENSINGTONPLACE.Mobile
ment and garage. Reducwooded. Includes well. BranBRIGHTON. 1973 12 x 85 home. 14 x 65 long Redman dywine
ed to $125,000.
annex-Larkins
mobile home. 2 bedrooms, liv- Boanza. 2 bedrooms. 1~
Estates.$22.500.13131227-633
ing room. bath. Front kitchen baths, raised kitchen with bar
BRING THE ENTIRE FAMIwith bay windows. $7,500.Can and plenty cabinet space, all
LY to see this large 4-5
get mortgage. 13131229-6588. appliances InclUding washer BR!GHTONarea. 10acres with
bed rom colonial with famiand dryer. 8 x 18 wolmanized 75 x 30 ft. pole bam. $32.900.
ly room. basement. woodBRIGHTON. 1975 Bayview, deck with toddler enclosure.
burner. 2 full baths. Very
14x65, Sylvan Glen Trailer 10 x 10 metal storage shed. BRIGTON area. 3 acres,
sharp home. $65,900.
Park, prefer older people. $10,000.(313)437-8762.
$12.500.Excellent terms.
$9,000.(313)229-9273.
MILFORD, must sell. 1980
COUNTRY
ESTATE-4
BRIGHTON. Vagabond 3 Sylvan, 14x60, 2 bedrooms. (313)229-5800
after 6 p.m.
bedroom tudor style quad
bedroom, 1'h baths, expando, fireplace,
skirted,
and
level on 10 beauliful acres.
on lot. $8.200or best offer. carpeted. Very good condI- BYRON,
Linden
area.
Family room. fireplace.
(3131227·1547
after 5 p.m.
tion. Only $8,995.Also see our Beautiful wooded 3VJ acres,
walk-out
basement,
3
BRIGHTON. 10x55 mobile other homes on display.
perked, surveyed, black top
baths,
In-ground
pool,
home, moving out of state, Financing available. West road. 221 x 658. $1,000down.
large barn with 6 stalls.
must sell. 10x20awning. two Highland Mobile Homes.
$135
a month. William Davis'
Additional
acreage
DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM FOR REGISTRATION AND VIDEO TAPE AClC1l0N ORIENTATION PRESENTATION.
window awnings, 'shed. Extra (313)885-1959.
Broker. (313)474-5592.
•
available. $289,000.
86SINGI£·FAMlLY HOMES WILL BE SOLD I (19 HOMES WILL BE SOLD IN NINE INVESTOR GROClPS)
large lot. 13131229-4204.
MILFORD.Great starter home,
BRIGHTON-10
ac.
with
BRIGHTON. Mobile home 1971 Rembrandt. 12 x 65. 2
century 21
stream on Spencer Rd.
12x80 with expando,
3 bedrooms. 1 bath, new carpet;
Hartford
Paved. $25.500.00.
bedroom,
1~ bath, new 10 x 12 shed, by the lake.
South-West
-:arpellng, shed, comer lot, $5,500. After 5 pm. (313)885- SOUTH LYON-1.14
ac.
22454 Pontiac Trail
$9,000.Call (313)227·1170
after 0670.
1'1.zmile off 1-96. $15,500.00.
437-4111
8 p.m.
MOBILE home transporting.
We Can Build Your Homel
BRIGHTON. Exceptional two Complete tear down and set
bedroom, two bath 14x70 In up. Max Mobile Home Sales, Adler Homes, Ing.
adult section, Sylvan Glenn, (517)521-4675days, (517)625BRIGHTON area. Choice
reduced to $12.900for quick 3522 evenings.
bUilding sites near Burroughs
sale. Banfield, (511)546-8030.
MILFORD, West Highland Farms, one on lake, all have
Mobile
Home
Park,
1965
trees and natural gas, one
Sales By Triangle
Manor, 12 x 60, 2 bedroom, with old bam. Land contracts
Mobile Homes
must sell. $2500.2780Hickory available, by owner. (313)227.•
AUCTION NO.1· 92 UNIT
AUCTION NO.3- 32 UNIT
AUCTION NO.4· 31 UNIT
AUCTION NO.5· 31 UNIT
Ridge. Lot 74.Milford. MI.
1971 14x70 with 12x35 tag
7487.
Stopping
power. That's
APARTMENT COMPLEX'
APARTMENT COMPLEX'
APARTMENT COMPLEX'
APARTMENT COMPLEX
enclosed porch, added on
NEW Hudson, Kensington
BRIGHTON. Lovely 3/4 acre
what our sign has when
bedroom,
disposal,
ColUngwood-Cortland Apts.
Boulevard East Apts.
Rochester Apartments
Webb Apartments
Place. 1973 Regent 2.xSO,3 homesite, 1.7 ft. road fronyou're seiling your home.
dishwasher,
stove,
161 I Cortland and
190 E. Grand Blvd.. Detroit
3310 Rochester. Detroit
2610 Webb. Detroit
bedroom,
1~
bath.
over
tage, Pleasant Valley Estates.
Give our CENTURY 21 ofrefrigerator.
central air,
1300sq. ft., large Woodensh- underground utllilles, perked,
1605 Collingwood, Detroit
32 urm APARTMENT COMPI.£X, one buildong.
31 UNIT APARTMENT COMPI.£X, one buDding.
31 UI'IIT APARTMENT COMPI.£X, one buiIcIng.
fice a call. And get the
washer, dryer, carport. at·
92 UNIT API\Il1'MEllT COMPI.£X, conslsllng of 4 81_
BrIck Vc"..,. 31 Incoon< ProduCIng
3 81_
1I<:ck & lI"c,," 30 lneome Produang
3 St_
BrIck Ve"..,. 15 0_
and 16
ed,
$21,000.
M
ust
sell.
(313)437creek at rear, reduced to
power of Number 1 work·
21lu1d1ng .. 4 81_
Conacte & BrIck Vcnccr. Unit .. Gross An ..... Rent Rol 568.820.00
Units. Cross An..... RCf'1RoI· 596.600.00
T_&droom
Unots. V......
with 7 CommcfciII
tached shed. $20,000.00.
3329.
$23.900.1(313)885.8034.
Ing for you.
771_
ProducInG Units. Gross Annual Rent IIlSPECTlOI'C' Tucs..1'Ilry 8 ~om 10-00 111'1II'CSPECTlON' Tucs..1'Ilry 8 ~om 2:004 00 PM. 8I0fU In the building.
1979 24x60 3 Bedroom, 2
RoI·5IS9.756.00
12.1lO1'Coon. •
-INSPECTlOlf.Wcd..1'Ilry91Tom
I()-OOAM
bath.
washer,
dryer,
stove, refrigerator, central
~j';ic;R~'"':...':';j;~10-00111'1- 19 HOMES ALSO OFFERED IN 9 BULK INVESTOR OROUPSI '12.1lONoon.air.
enclosed
porch,
shed,
12.1lO"00II
BROKER PARllQPA1IOlI
Joe,..... -.
«>brok<ftng on""
nice lot In retired section,
tale. It. ~ C'OmInbIlon. or"**num .200 fee." be pIId to tM Jcms.ed Real
to work for you.
EItMc .......
pIO(\IItlglhc
~
__
ond _Iorllle
Pf"PCI\l'.
$25,000.00.
AgCTION NO.2· 60 UNIT
e-.ct1lle_0llIc0.3I:1-"6J.9790IorCOftlllld<_
1971 12x80 With a 7x11 exAPARTMENT COMPLEX'
Woodland Hills SUbdivision
.IOEMAAS~omCE:Opon~._II-OO_
pando,
2 bedroom. 2 bath,
'-00 I'l'I.lo<GIn'*'8 AprII6lMlug11 ""'" 16. _
e- Hotd· SuIt a 16.
Heritage Place Apts.
"'313-96:1-9790. AI_
Real Eltate -...
arc CIlCOUfOQCCIIO
conBrighton,
disposal,
stove,
andBrok .. ~_
8627 Heritage Place, Detroit
refrigerator, shed, steps,
36
Lots plus 80 Acre
IIlSP£C11Olt. AI~omIl'
_
.. be _""
oppoIrot..- only.
60 UI'lIT APARTl'IE/'IT COMPI.£X, one buIang.
porch, $8,200.00.
througl\ H u.o __
Real Eltate Brok .... e-.ct IIle _
0fIkc ..
Adjoining Parcel
4 StO<lca. Conacte & BrIck Vcnccr. Aline .....
31:1-96).9790. .... compIdtlst"'~
_
Real EItMc Broken.
Produclng Units. Gross AnnuoI Rent RoI·
Land
Contract Terms
For MutiFomIl' Propcrdcs. _
rdct 10 InIpcaIon cIcIe and dmclstcd_
HIGHU~~REENS
5138.168.00
..... Pf"PCI\l'. Contoet
Compcn)o'" Eomutl'loncy Oqlooa
OpenHouseSat., May5, Noonto 4p.m.
HARTFORD
LIIllf!t~1l.. /lion., ~ 7 ~om 2:004000 Pi'\. ~
ESTATES
For Further Information Contact
SOUTH-WEST
23nN. Milford Rd.
22454 Pontiac Trail
1 mi. N of M-59
437-4111
(Highland Rd.)
(313)887-4164

r

NICHOLS~

REALTY INC.
348-3044

James C. Cutler Realty

WHATISTHE
'BARGAIN
BARREL?

349-4030

WE HAVE LAND!

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

@

---

LOT OWNERS

437-2056

4

<E

HOWELL

TDI IILEI IIElL n

832-6222

. PETERSON' c~~il~y

-

••

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16 • 6:00 PM

5 APARTMENT BUILDINGS
169 SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

W5

To Be Sold at Public Auction· Broker Participation Invited
Located in Metropolitan Detroit· Buy at Your Own Pricel

Put the
Number 1 sign
in your yard

_e

Put Number 1

REAL ESTATE AUCTION

SUNDAY, MAY 6, 1984-2:00 P.M.
MI

lOd_-.In_to_ ..........

1Ile_

t~,···'o.:\ U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING

is)

DYNAMIC AUCTION COMPANY
(517) 655-1701

\ ~/ AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT, Owner.::;;.:
"".......

477 MICHIGAN AVENCJE. DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48226

WATERFRONT

For More Information, and a Complete Brochure UstlDg the
169 Single-Family Homes to be Sold Auction, Phone 313·963·9790.
(Office Open Monday-Saturday

at

3 bedroom,

custom built on beautiful spring fed
Long Lake In Hartland Shores Estates. 1mmaculate.lf
you want prestige look no further.

from 11:00 AM to 4:00 PM)

For More Informatio", Phone 313·963·9790

•

JOE mRRS RUCTlonEERS~
./. -

PRICED $195,000
By owner, appointments
only.
Monday thru Friday atter6 p.m.

--"",,~~==:::::::':::::::=======-=-=::::"":=========:"'============-_..;;.;;...-.;;;;:;.;;;;===::::::a:;;--.;;;;;;;;a

(313 )632-56 78

;;,;;;;,;;;==

;"'

Call

...:...

-.;.I

, --." I .,
'I

UII.....

'.

.

I
tt-

W

Live In beautifUl Kensington
Place.
Pr&-C)wned homes
available from 17,000.
Quality MObile Homes
Kensington Place

437·2039

_

-

4

•

•

I)

I

•

, ••
031 Vec:ant Property
ForSeIe

011

FENTON. West of, 10 acre
parcels,
roiling
pine
and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
(313)755-4780alter 8 p.m.

o

o

FOWLERVILLE,
north.
71k
acres, good farm land, nice
building
site. Only $10,500.
$1.500 down. (313)349-5480.
HOWELL 11k acres, beaulllul
building
site,
nice
trees,
$13,500. (4121899-2400.
HOWELL
area.
20 acres.
$34,000. Open to offers. call
Pat or Doris at (51~
for
details. Earl Kelm Realty.
HOWEU. 1'h acres. $12,000.
Land Contract. call Richard
Krause, builder. (313)~155.
HOWELL Gorgeous 10 acres,
assume
land
contract?
Negotiable. call (511)54803382.

LAKE Sherwood, Commerce
Township.
Seventeen
beautiful
lots for sale. All
. ready to build on with lake
privileges.
Owner will give
special price for first two
buyers.
Call (313)425-0930
Monday thru saturday.
LYON Township. Roiling 1.5
acre lots, prime solar sites.
$23,000 up. (313)348-2985 or
(313)449-8168.
MUST sell Rorlda property.
cash or land contract. (313)689:=2639:=:...
_
MUST SELL
HOWELL AREA
8 One Acre
Parcels.
By
Owner. (5tn546-3570, (517)546-

6602.
MIO. 40 acres on Mlo Mountain. Deer and wild turkoys,
electricity,
will split,
easy
terms.
Evenings,
(517)854-

2369.
ft NORTHVILLE/Novl.

One acre.
nice building lot, only $15,500.
$2,500 down. (313)349-5480.
PUTNAM Township. 10 acres
near
conveniences
yet
secluded.
$22,500. Terms
negotiable. (5tn546-2391.
SOUTH Lyon. 2'h acre parcel.
Perked. 10% Land Contract.
Oilers
welcome.
$19,900.
(313)437-4044.
SOUTH Lyon, 10 acres. Currie
Road between 8 and 9 Mlle.
(3131349-5041.

.,

.033
.

Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

I3RIGHTON. Office complex of
4.600 sq. ft. Prime location,
long
term
land
contract
available. (313)227-3188.
GAS station for sale on leased
railroad property. Downtown
Milford. Best offer. call Mr.
Razavi, McPhearson 011 Co.
(517)546-4600.
HOWELL.
2,5,00 sq.ft.
building, set up for dentist or
physician or general office.
North Michigan Avenue. Land
contract terms. Contact Mr.
Chandler, Towns Pillar Real
Estate, (517)546-0568.
NORTHVILLE. Downtown, luxury office building for sale,
Ideal for any professlonlal
use.
parking.
1164 sq. ft.
(313)836-0020.(3131348-2114.

•

NOV'. S550 month, 1 year
lease. 3 bedrooms, garage,
fenced yard. (3131348-3488.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Four
bedrooms. two baths, basement and garage. Van Reken,
(313)588-4102•
SOUTH Lyon area. 2 or 3
bedroom ranch on 1 acre.
Large kitchen with bulll-lns,
full bath. carpeted,
stove.
refrigerator,
furnished, 2 car
attached garage, gas heat,
lake privileges. $490. (313)437-

3383.

WEBBERVILLE,
newer,
3
bedroom, l'h car garage, S4OO.
piUS security. (313)887-5638.
WHITMORE LAKE. Clean 3
bedroom
ranch. Large lot.
$375 month.
(313)878-2100
anytime.

4

Houses

BRIGHTON Township.
Rent
with option. three bedroom
lakefront,
references
required.
$525 month
plus
utilities.
Call (919)282-4623
alter 6 pm or saturday and
Sunday.

BRIGHTON. Cute 2 bedroom,
lakefront of Island Lake. $225
per month. plus security. Also
one bedroom, $190 per month.
Alter 3 p.m. (313)227-4829.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR
1 BEDROOM FROM $270
2 BEDROOM FROM $315
Includes
heat,
pool
and
carpeting. Senior discounts.
229-7881

Units,

S60,OOO. Low down. Make offer. (313)563-5477.
FOWLERVIUE.
Newer four
unit apartment
building
In
town, land contract
terms
available.
Reduced
to
$116,000. Banfield,
(517)546-

065 'Duplexe,

8832.
HOWELL. Two bedrooms. a~
pllances,
no pets. $270 a
month. (517)548-4197.
HOWELL duplex. downtown
area. Stove, relrlgertor.
no
pets. $310 per month plus
security. (517)85HI702.

067

Rooms

037 Real Estate

FOWLERVILLE.
Room for
rent. $35 week. (511)468-3804or
(5tn223-9686, ask for Joan.
HIGHLAND. Room for rent.
remodernlzed apartment. $150
per month. (313)887-1957.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent
FOWLERVILLE.
Choice
lot
available, Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500.
HOWELL.
Choice
lots
available,
Oakcrest
Mobile
Village. (517)546-3075.

GRAND PLAZA,
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL
Rentals
from
$292,
Irr
cludes heat, water, carpet.
drapes.
range,
refllg'erator,
garbage
disposal,
clubhouse.
and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Closed
Tuesday.

Uving

Quarters
To Share

HOWELL, Share my home
with mature woman, minimum
rent for light
housework,
shopping etc. (517)54e-5390. HOWEU.. House to share.
$150 a month. Utilities Included. (517)546-7263.
NORTHVILLE. 26 year old
female seeks same to share 2
bedroom condo. Alter 5 p.m.
(313)349-6490.
076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

o

039

Cemetery
For Sale

STARnNOAT 5285 PERMONTH

229-2727
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
$185 a month. $185 security.
(313)563-5477.

Lots

4 Grave cemetary lot, Brighton
Hills Memorial Park. (816)8722123.
TWO adult lots In Everlasting
Life Gardens In Oakland Hills
Memorial
Garden,
$350.
(313)689-1920.

[

FOR RENT

,
...

•

•

061 Houses

1.
~

J

....J

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Two story, four
bedroom. with fireplace, sunporch and screened.Jn porch,
garage, walking distance to
town. No pets. S550 month.
(313)229-4859.
BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom,
large kitchen, fireplace, new
carpeting, garage, gas heat,
overlook!ng
Ore Lake. S395
monthly, first and last months
rent
plus
$150 security
deposit. Absolutely no pets.
(313)231·2861 or 1-(313)474-

0002.

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office or retail,
finished unit. 1200 or 2400 sq.

It. Woodland Plaza. (313)2274604, (313)832-5482.
SOUTH LYON. Retail store or
office space, 200 - 700 square
feet, downtown locallon. parkIng. (3131455-1487.
WIXOM area, 1-96. New Industrial
park,
office
and
warehouse.
3,100 sq. It.
(313)348-1771.
WIXOM area, New building, office space and small storage
space. 1,000 sq. ft. (313)3481771.
078 Buildings"
For Rent

Halls

MILFORD. Planning a party?
Hall for rent, full bar, separate
entrance, catering available.
For more Information. call Art
at the Red Dog S8loon,
(313)685-2171.
Office Space
For Rent
BRIGHTON

Live in lovely WOOded area nea,
downtown Brlghton Ea,y aceess 10
96 and 23 effiCiency 1 & 2 bedroom
units With SpaCIOUS rooms. prlva1e
balconies. fully carpeted. appliances. pool

ALL cash for your land contract or second
mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty,
(313)478-7840.
CASH for your land contracts.
Call (517)546-9400 ask for
Roger.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli at the UvIngston Group. (313)227-4600.

FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom
apartment, fully carpeted, all
appliances, S255 monthly plus
security. (517)223-8511.
FOWLERVILLE. 5 rooms and
bath, 2 blocks from town and
bent tube factory. Security
deposit. (511)468-3411.
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
APARTMENTS,
1 and
2
bedrooms, modern units, $250
up. Fully equipped Including
clubhouse
and swimming.

(517)5e9m.
HOWELL, very nice and clean
studio apartment downtown.
S220 per month heat Included.
(517)546-5618.

HOWELL
PINETREE
APARTMENTS

Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
$275, Includes
heat,
a~
pllances, security doors, pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)54&-7660
LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENTS
now accepting reservation for
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
from $235. Office hours 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or by appointment.
(313)229-

HOWEU.
retall,800

082

Vec:atlon

** AUCTION**
saturday,

Rentals

May5,l884

GAYLORD
area,
lakelront
chalet, 3 bedroom, sleeps 14,
completely furnished, tennis,
goll, fishing. $250 per week.
(313)349-3129.

MOVING SALE
Furniture,
Tools.
Household Items. Pillows.
and Much More.

084 Land For Rent
·Star AucUon SeMce·

BRIGHTON 20 acres on Maltby
Road for crops. (313)~723.
WANTED: Productive, tillable
farm land for renl. (517)5467455.

088

Every Saturday Nlghf
Taking Good
ConsIgnments
R. Andersen, (Owner)
'Z875Old U.S. 23,
Hartland. Mich. 48028
1 MI. N. of M-59
(313) lJ32.«i91 or
(313) 229-6057

Storage Space
For Rent

21k car garage for rent for
storage.
Good
location.
(517)546-1922.
089 Wanted

BRIGHTON area. Prolesslonal
couple, no children, desire.
medium
sized
comfortable
house. minimum 2 ~room.
near Brighton, 1-96 or U8-23.
(313)574-3515weekdays.
MATURE
woman
with
2
children (7 and 2 years), seekIng house to share. (517)5461350 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ask for
Jill.
WANT house to rent In SOuth
Lyon school district. (313)4374949.
WANT to rent lakelront home
In Mlllord area. June through
september. (313)349-4831.
WANT to rent house, Milford
area, May through OCtober.
(313)349-4831.
WANTED.
One
bedroom
house. single mother of one
with
dog.
References.
(313)m6908.

Every Wednesday
At1 P.M.
·Star Auction Service·
2875 Old U.S. 23
Hartland. MI. 48029
EXit 67 at 23 & M-59
(313)832~
(313) 229-5057

-Change
Your
Goods Into Cash
Households· Estates·
Apartments· Farms·
BUSiness Liquidations.
Machinery· Construction Equipment.
Vehicles. Trailers
APPRAISALS
call Now
"Star Auction Service"
R. Andersen, (Owner)
2675 Old U.S. 23,
(313)832-6591 or
(313) 229-6057
Large or small we sell it all.
Your place or mine.

HOUSEHOLD

New executive office bUilding
on Grand River phase II now
leasing. (313)227-2440.
BRIGHTON. 1,200 square feet,
on Grand River 'A mile from
Brighton Mall. Good medical
olllce.
(313)229-9784 after
8 pm.
BRIGHTON. Prime location,
various sizes available. 100,
240 and up to 800 sq. ft.
reasonable~ (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON,
downtown.
2
room office suite. S350 month.
(313)227-8484,ask for Elaine.
BRIGHTON. 3 small offices,
utilities InclUded, $125 monthly. Paved parking. (313)229-

6818.
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
River, new modern building.
Up to 5300 sq. ft., all or part.
(313)227-4929. '
BRIGHTON. Upto 750 sq. ft.
office space, hall mile from
Brighton Mall. (313)229-2190.
BRIGHTON.
Deluxe
olllce
space, 1200 sq. It., 5 rooms,
recepllon, S660 monthly. Call
Tom SChang, (313)227-4240.
HOWELL. Office space at
Grand
River and Chilson
Road. One suite avaltable.
Contact Janet Ivey or Ed Akin
aI(517)546-4810.
HIGHLAND
Tliosp.
1,000 sq. It. carpeted and air
conditioned office space with
,mall work area In light Industrial area. $415 a month.
(313)887-1648.
HOWELL. Professional office
Includes
receptionist,
telephone answering, copying
available, dally cleaning, ex·
cellent
parking,
convenient
location
In First
Federal
Building.
(517)548·7800,
(517)546-1660.

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom ~
onlal on 2'h wooded acres,
enclosed sun room, central
air, lake privileges. S850 plus
8277.
utilities.
Option
to buy.
(313)227.e292.
BRIGHTON. 1850 sq. It. quad
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
level, 3 bedroom, carpeted full
basement,
2'h car garage,
central elr, hall acre lot. Rent
with option
to buy. S550.
(313)227-4049.
.FARMINGTON
HILLS,
1
bedroom,
Ideal for couple,
new
refrigerator.
stove, "
garage, large lot, $375 a month
piuS security. (313)553±473.
HIGHLAND Township, Lovely
3 level, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home on Rowe Lake, 2452
North Street. S350 per month.
Available
Immediately.
HEAT INCLUDED
(313)87S-S085to make appolnt, ment, April 30 through May II.
Spacious
1 & 2 bedroom
units available with cenHOWELL. 2 bedroom,
untral air. carpeting,
all electric
kitchen,
clubhouse
,urnl8hed,
1~ acres with 0p~nd
pool.
tion of 7. S325 per month.
•
~7)54&-1998.

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
May 4, 1984 11:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.,
May
5, 1984
11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. SI. Andrew's
Episcopal
Church
16360 Hubbard Road. Livonia.
Michigan 48154. South 01 West
Six Mile, East 01 Farmington
Road. Buffet served. Donallon
$1.50.
15th ANNUAL
ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE
MAY 5th and 8th
SATURDAY 10 t08p.m.
SUNDAY 12 to 5p.m.
38 Dealers-Adm. 2.00
SHERMAN MIDDLE SCHOOL
14470N. HOLLY ROAD
HOLLY, MICHIGAN
QUAUTY COUNTRY &
PRIMmVE ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE sale. Moving must
sell all antiques. Wash board
with copper tub, $75. Kitchen
table with 4 chairs. $200. Drop
leaf table $35. Kitchen cabinet
$35. Assorted wall hangings
and knick knacks. Dealers
welcome.
(313)624-7769 alter
6:30, or (313)527-1505 ask lor
John.
ANTIQUE
show and sale.
Grand Mall, Grand Blanc. May
3 through 6. Quality dealers.
Mall hours.
FOWLERVILLE. Sneak In The
Back Doore for quality collec:tibles, antiques, folk art and
furniture. Enter from parking
lot behind 123 North Grand.
Wednesday - Sunday, 10 am
t05 pm.
LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles. We do strlp~
Ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through saturday,
2 pm to
5 pm or appointment.
Lake
Chemung Oldies. 5255 East
Grand River. Howell. (517)5467784 or (517)546-8875.
ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
private party. Highest prices
paid. (313)663-]607,
(313)878-

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service.
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
Antique,
Miscellaneous.

437-9175
or 437-9104

Considering An

AUCTION?
Let the Professionals
help you. Call for
FREE Consultation.
Ray Egnash & Son
Auction Service
(517)546-7496

~
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household.
Antique.
Real Estate. Miscellaneous.

5824.
PINCKNEY (5 miles west of).
Antique and garage sale. Over
100 pieces of unfinished oak
furniture,
inlant
car seat,
bathroom
vanity,
doors,
clothing.
storage
cupboard
and more. 15m W. M-36. May
4. 5; 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. No earl!'
sales.
STOCK Exchange
Antique
Shop, 1158 Hacker Rd. Open
dally
12 noon
to 8 p.m.
General line of antiques and
used furniture. (313)227-7912.
SERVICE for 11, Coalport
Aristocrat pattern with tea pot,
sugar, creamer, platter and
vegetable
dish,
$400.
Havlland-Limoge
Rose pattern, service for 10, many servIng pieces,
S3OO. Limoge
coffee-chocolate
set, desert
plates,
platter,
sugar,
creamer, cups, saucers, for
10, S3OO. (517)546-2145.

THE UPSTAIRS
SHOPS'
342 NORTH MAIN
MILFORD
Please come and browse In
our three delightful shops. We
have 5 rooms of antiques and
smallwares
In a charming
country
setting.
Just back
Irom a big buying trip with lots
01wonderful findings.
NOW OPEN FRIDAY
EVENINGS
MON.-SAT.llt04
FRI.l1t09

(313)684-5432

Lloyd R. Braun.
Jerry L. Helmer,

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BEPRE-PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
BRIGHTON. Sporting goods,
skis, weight lilting equipment,
some clothing, tools, many
other Items. Friday, saturday,
May 4, 5. 88.m. to Sp.m. 237
Woodlake Drive, In Woodlake
Village subdivision. south of
Brighton on Rickett Road.
BRIGHTON. Estate sale. C0mplete maple dining set, furniture,
dryer,
dishes,
refrigerator,
work benches.
ladles clothing 18'h to 2O'h.
linens. Woodruff Lake Apartments, off Grand River near
Pleasant Valley. 5980 Allen
Drive, Apartment 7. May 4, 5.
9 am.
BRIGHTON.
FINEST priced
Estate sale ever. Indoor - Outdoor furniture, Sno Blower.
Ireezer. Large home, best of
everything. 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
daily. 6058 Brighton Road.
BRIGHTON.
Infants
and
chlldrens
clothes.
toys,
household
Items, toboggan.
May 3,4.5.248 Hacker.
BRIGHTON. 3 family garage
sale. May 3, 4, 5. 9 am to
4 pm. 11947Newman Road.
BRIGHTON.
Tricycle,
lawn
mower, toys. clothing, baby to
adult miscellaneous.
Friday,
May 4. 10 am to 5 pm. 6450
Lee Road.
BRIGHTON.
Rummage
and
bake sale. 20 families. Sylvan
Glen club house, 6600 East
Grand River. 1 day only,
Thursday,
May 3. 9 am to
7 pm. Antiques,
household,
clothing, baked goods, lots
more.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. May 3,
4. Fish tank complete, Coleman tent,
stereo
stand,
snowmobile, much more. 4981
Walker
behind
Mechanic'S
Auto Parts off old U8-23.

FOWLERVILLE,
corner
of
Layton Road and Fowlerville
Road. Thursday through Sunday. Noont08 pm.
FARMINGTON HILLS. Moving
Sale.
Furniture,
women's
clothes (size 16t02O),Nlagara
Cyclo massage vibrator chair,
key making
machine
and
keys, some antiques.
tools
(hand
and garden).
and
miscellaneous.
Country
Cousln's
Mobile Village on
Haggerty Rd. between 12 Mile
and Grand
River.
39549
Neston.
Thursday,
Friday,
saturday; 9 a.m. to?
FOWLERVILLE.
Basement
clean-out
sale. May 4. 5.

HOWELL. Garage lI8Ie Inu'.,..
day, Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
2320 Rose Avenue. Take M-59
East and Booth Slreet South
to Rose.
HOWELL. Household articles
Including
yard goods
and
yarn. 733 South Walnut. May 4,
5.10 amt05 pm.
HIGHLAND. May 3, 4. 9 am to
5 pm. Hay wagon, Irallers,
chicken
leeders,
waterers,
brooders, cages, rsbblt botties. 15 foot aluminum canoe,
Cub Cadet lawn mower (not
working). Farmall F-12 tractor.
Suffolk sheep; rams, ewes
and lambs,
lots of farm
miscellaneous plus furniture,

9:30a.m. tb &p.m. 325 Dalley.
(511)223-3467.
FARMINGTON, moving sale.
Recliner, sola, walnut bed set,
bar stools, washer, dryer, 2
relrlgerators,
freezer,
crib.
highchair, . garden
supplies
d
FI
h
rth f
an more.
rst ouse no
0
10 Mile at 24333Westmoreland
between Orchard and Middle
Bell. saturday and Sunday 10
t05 p.m. only.
GENOA Township. All subdlvlslon garage sale. saturday
May 5, 10 to 4 p.m. Dorr Road
to Crooked Lake Road. weslto
Russell Drive. Baby things.
s win
g set.
man
Y
miscellaneous Items.
GENOA Township, 3 family
garage sale, Thursday and Frlday, May 3 and 4. 9 to 5. Baby
and household Items. clothes.
some furniture, much more. 1
Mile west of Brighton-Chllson
Road Intersection off Brighton
Road. 5707King Road.

HOWELL. Garage sale. 5483
Oak Grove. Thursday, Friday.
2 B I k e s,
c lot
h e s ,
miscellaneous. All new cralts
~or Mother's Day gilts.
HAMBURG. Multi family sale.
6t43 Cottonwood
(in Huron
River Highlands, M-36to Lake·
Crest). Thursday, May 3 and.
Friday, May 4 from 9 a.m. to'
4~p:7.m::.,:-:--:-;::;::-==:-:-:==
HOWELL. 1091 Tracllee Drive'
off Peavy. Tv, motorcycle,'
toys and much more. saturday
9t05 p.m.
~H:';'0"""W""'E:":LL"".-:1:=2""'fa-m-:I:-ly-.
O""I""d:":tr-u-n:-k,
antique sewing machine, lugw homemade quilts .
gage. ne
,
table saw, cross country skis,

clothes. vacuum cleaner, 3
speed
womans
bike,
old
trunks, etc. For lurther Information
call (313)887-4788.
1725 West Wardlow, 1 mile
north of M-59, 1 mile west on
West Wardlow
.
HOWELL S
d
I 2
uper yar sa e.
family. Maternity, baby equi~
ment and clothes, anllques,
much more. Rain or shine. 703
North State. saturday, May 5.
9 am to 3 pm.
f
HOW ELL.
A lit tie
0
everything. 591 County Farm
Road. Thursday, Friday. 8 am
t05 pm.
HOWELL. Bargain Barn, 5840
M-59. (517)548-5995, Wednesday througlr saturday, 10 am
to 5 pm.
HIGHLAND. May 4,5.10 am to
5 pm.
So met h I n g for
everyone. 301 Woodruff Lake
Drive.

binoculars. clothing, all sizes,
books.
cookbooks.
paper.
backs. housewares,
canning
jar s,
d Ish e s,
II n ens,
bedspreads, yards 01 fabric.
yarn. cralts and cralt supplies,
berry boxes, house plants;
vegetable plants. Friday and
saturday, 9a.m. to dark. 3295
Curdy Road. north of M-59 bet·
ween Latson and Eagar.
HIGHLAND. 2 family garage
sale. Baby Items, furniture
and miscellaneous.
May 4. 5.
9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
3320
Harvey Lake Rd. (2 miles north
ofM-59).
.
HIGHLAND
Estate
Sale.
Household
Items, furniture.
Thursday - saturday, May 3, 4,
5. 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. In
Highland
Hills Subdivision,
Mlllord lelt to Clyde. lelt to
Strathcona. right to 3784 Loch
,::D;:.:ri::,:ve::.;.
_

HOWELL. Annual spring Rummage sale. Friday May 4 only.
9a.m. to 3p.m. SI. Johns
Church. 504 Prospect, (south
01 McPhearson Hospital).
HARTLAND. Garage, moving
sale, Lake Shannon. Friday
and saturday, Mary 4 and 5.
7315 Surlwood,
corner
of
Ledgewood.
Fishing equl~
me nt, stereo color TV console. canning equipment. exerclse equipment, lawn equl~
ment, toys, trolling motor, antiques plus many more items.

9 am to 4 pm. 224 SOuth
Fourth Street.
B RIG H TON.
Gar age Ibasement sale. Brand new
bamboo
bar stools
and
miscellaneous household and
3,

BRIGHTON
rummage
sale.
Shepherd
of the
Lakes
Lutheran
Church.
2101 S.
Hacker Road. May 5. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
DEXTER.
Friday,
May 4.
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dexter
United
Methodist
Church,
Fourth and Central St. Good
used clothing. books. toys,
household
goods.
No furnlture.
DUNHAM Lake. Broiler oven.
rug shampooer, new light fix·
tures. ladles, mens clothing,
canning jars, cralt items, Ice
fishing tents, fabric, many odd
Items.
(313)887-4814.
4551
Woodcock Way. Thursday. FrIday. saturday. 10 amt04 pm.

U

A

BIG
BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION
MAY 4,5,6

1983 Ford F-15O pickup.
6
cylinder.
aUlomatlc.
power
brakes,
power
steering.
stereo,
more. 7,900 miles,
$7490. Alter 5 p.m. (313)4375588. (313)685-7566.

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Lunch on
Premises

Abund.lnt Stor.lge .lnd Closet Sp.lce
Pr!v.lte Entr.lnce
Clubhouse .lnd Fireside lounge
He.ltlncluded

1Y. MI'~' \W', or '·275 on 7 MII~"R(l,ld

....

O",·nd,lllyC).l m"51' moo
Soli ·Sun 12·5 r m

349·8410

20900 Dequlndre,

MOVING AUCTIO~
SATURDAY.

Owner

Modern 1 and 2
Bedroom
Apartments

Rooms
Air

House.

• Covered

Conditioning
• Balconies
Spectacular

Next to Brookdale

Parking

• Wall

to Wall

• Pool
Grounds

11:00 A.M.

Am IllO'tIng and will aell the following
auction:

(313)832-8591 (313)m.6057

r Andersen

MAY5lh

SC2!5 Fauaaett Rd., Howell,
Michigan
(Betwet' 11 WIggins and Latson Rds.).

Go

Carpeting

•
•
•
•

WARREN MARKET
1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
With the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE
Phone; 757-3740
Nation's
Largest Inside Markets
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy., End of Telegraph
OUTSIDE MARKET NOW OPEN
PHONE: 338-7880
Both locations
open every weekend
Fri., 4-9 p.m., sat. & Sun. 10 a.m.-a p.m.
Open dally 9-5 for dealer reservation

SATURDA~, MAY 5. 1984-9:30 A.M •
GOING OUTOF BUSINESS SALE
Having leased the bUilding and property alter 15 years 01
bUSiness. wc are seiling our complete Invenlory 01 parts.
machinery and equipment at R. Andersen sales & Ser·
vice. 8200 West Grand River. Bnghlon. Michigan at 1-96.
EXit 145.
Bnggs & Stralton Parts; Tecumseh Parts; Kohler Parts:
S;<Idoo Snowmobile Parts (510,000); Polans Snowmobile
Parts ($10.000); MTD Parts; Wood Parts; Woody's Tracllon
P,oducls (56.000); Ford 601 Diesel Traclor. Ford 601 Gas
Traclor wIloader; Ford 9N Gas Tractor. Deitz Tractor; 2-3
pI. 2 bollom plows; 3 pI. 7' R. Blade: 3 pI. 6' R. Blade; 3 pi
5' Brush Hog: 3 pI. Spnng Toolh; 3 pt. Disk; 3 pI. Boom
Ford 303 pl. 6' Sweepster Broom; Ford 3000 Front Broom;
Hysler 4,000 lb. Fork L'It; Tandem Axel Trailer; 7-40 It.
Siorage Trailers; Wards 10 H.P. Traclor wI Blade; MF 14
Traclor (mower-blade-c:halns); 212 50 Tractor w/mower;
Used Snowmobiles; Used Snowmobile Chassles; Fr.
Blades; 4' York Rake; 4' Sweepster. Fr. Broom; 10'
Aluminum Boal; Snowmobile Trailer; l00's Wire Baskets;
8' camper Top; 1975Midas MIni Motor Home; 20 It. G.M.C.
ChaSSIS 350 Engine. (Air. P.S., P.B.); 1974Amerigo Travel
Trailer; 16 FI. Fiberglass. sell contained; Air Compressor;
Welder; Torches; Lathe; Bandsaw; Milling Machines:
Parts Books; Work Benches; Air Grease Gun Machine;
Air Trans Grease Gun Machine; Lg. Bolt BinS wI bolts; &18 Fire EXllnguisher: lD-2'x4' Recessed Lights; Chain
Falls; ShelVing all kinds; Pallet shelving (4·10 secllons); 8'
Fluorescenl Lights; Tool Box Roller cabinets; 3 sels
hones: Tire ChainS; Air Hoses (all types); Lg. quantity
Draw tlte hitches; Pipe Dies & Taps; Toois-all kinds &
sizes; Machinist tools-2 lull boxes; 16 speed drill p:'lSS;
Bench Grinders 6"; Mower blade sharpening ~hlne;
Jack Stands; Parts trays like new; Parts trayllull brass fit·
lings; Belts·new complele
line; 2 Micro Fish: File
Cabinets; Desk; Cash Register; Display Cabinets; Film
Machine;
Banners-Pendants;
Parts Manuals;
Parts
Books; Cleaning Supplies; Pa.nt Supplies; Ladders; 55
Gal. An\lolreeze mixes; 55 Gal. KlOtz 2 CyCle 011; Motor Oil;
Yard Tools; 4-Oxy. & Acy. Tanks; 4-Propane Tanks: ~!eel
Tubing: Aluminum Sheets; Elec/hyd. lilt gale; Elec/·
signs; Pipe Fillings; Elec. FAttlngs; Tools all kinds & sizes;
Air Tools (many); Lg. quantity tires & wheels; Barrel
Racks; Jack Stands; R.V. Parts & Equipment; Lg. quantity
lall IIghts/lurn signals; 8N & 9N Ford Iractor used parts.
THIS IS ONLY A PATIAL USTING. THERE IS MANY MORE
ITEMS.

• Central

CABLE TV AVAILABLE
Rent from 5280per month

ESTATE AUCTION

J~:~~5:

~:~s~~alto ~e;:,

8852 Meyer.

• Club

103 Oarage"
Rummage Sales

Sales.

Fri., May 4th - 7:00 p.m.
Howelt Recreation
center
925 W. Grand River
Howell, Mich.
Partial Listing:
3 Victorian walnut chairs. corner
shell, table lamp With modern leaded glass shade.
over 100 pes. Blue Wtllow dinnerware.
hanging
tulip shade. plant stand. bridge lamp. spice rack.
wooden
hanging
wall plate rack. 011 lamps. VIC·
tOrlan deep set walnut
lrame
w/seed
wreath
enclosed.
hand painted china. pressed glass. pattern glass.
crocks.
Kirby vacuum
cleaner
wI·
atlachments,
pictures and frames. Victor electriC
adding machine.
card table. wall mirror, Austria
~~::,:~3::f~::;TLA:::.;:::N::;~::::::..-.,G::-a-r-ag-e-sa--:'le-.
China serving pieces and plates. silverware.
cast
F r e e z e r,
fur nit u r e •
iron
griddle.
linens
and
soltware.
costume
miscellaneous
household
jewelery,
old bee smoker. baskets, wooden Items.
items and tools. Thursday,
stlverplate
napkin ring. throw rugs. kitchen ulenMay 3 through saturday;May
slls. pots and pans. quantity
ot glassware.
and
5. 10 am to 4 pm. North on
more...
Bullard Road off M-59, left to
AUCTIONEERS:
"'''''':II
12116CountrySlde.
RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
••
HOWELL
2401 Peavy Rd.
PHONE: 517-548-7498
(517)548-3794.
Furniture,
household,
paintings,
lawn
and garden equipment, snow
ski equipment,
couch, TVs.
lamps.
aquarium.
leather
Brooks Brothers motorcycle
jacket and other clothing. FrIday May 4 thru Sunday May 6.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
HOWELL. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; May 2, 3. 4. 9807
Oak Grove Rd., 1 mile south of
Cohoctah.
~~~=----:--=-:-:-HONORING
HOWELL. Thursday,
Friday;
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 130 Ravine off
3 YEARS
Endlcot. Furniture. glassware,
ATOUR
women's large size clothes,
WARREN LOCATION
household
appliances
and
~m~is~c~el~la~n~eo~u~s:.:... _

Feafuring:

SPACIOUS: t BoRM.-8J6
Sq. Fl.
2 BoRM -t015 or 1076Sq. Fl.
3 BoRM.-I286
Sq. Fl.

THE MILFORD TIMES-5oB

103 Oarage"
Rummage

BRIGHTON.
Saturday
and
Sunday. May 5 and 6. 8 a.m. _
5 p.m. Dining room table and
chairs. color tv, bicycles and
much more. 713 Oakridge
Drive.
BRIGHTON.
Moving
sale,
Thursday,
Friday, saturday,

• Spacious

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

NEWS-

103 Oarage"
Rummage sale,

The Ideal choice
for retiring
or
.' working
peoplel
Providing
the best
value and best
quality.

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

....;;.;.;,.~~~---~

BRIGHTON. 3103 Causeway
Drive on Woodland
Lake.
Hilton Rd to Oak Knoll Rd.
saturday. Sunday; May 5. 8.
10 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
Lawn
spreaders,
sprinkles,
sprayers. clay pots, baskets,
book selves and dressers.
barrels, watering cans, goll
culbs. hose reels, lawn and
garden chemicals. stereo and
speakers, and miscellaneous
household items.
BRIGHTON City Fire Depart.
ment Garage sale. May 5.
9 am to?

LAKE-NOVI

AUCTION
103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

1 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY

'I",

BRIGHTON. Friday only 10 am
to 5 pm. 5100 Timberline (011
Brighton Road). Girls dresser
and chest. miscellaneous lurnlture. toys, clothes.
snow
blower for Sears tractor. much
more.

RECORD-WALLED

665-9646
994-6309

1 MONTH FREE RENT

437-3303

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

BRIGHTON, one day only
moving sale. Bikes,
small
funllure,
lamps,
sheets.
,towels.
lawn
furniture,
chlldrens
clothing,
dressing
table, etc. Thursday May 3.
10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
5485
Washakie.
BRIGHTON. 6972 Rink. Fur.
nlture,
dishwasher,
bikes,
ping pong table, pool aecessorles.
ultra
lights,
clothing. May 4 through 6th,
9 a.m. to dark.
BRIGHTON. Rootln'
Toolln'
Country
Carnival.
L1ndbom
Elementary. 1010 State Steel.
saturday, May 5. 11 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. For kid: Games and
fun. For sale: Student desks.
chairs, record players, used
books, resale Items. plants.
cralts. bake goods, ralfle.

WHOLESALE
AUCTION

To Rent

May 2, 1984-S0UTH
103 G,r,ge"
Rummage Sales

102 Auction,

Downtown, office or
sq. ft. (517)548-8823.

101 Antiques

517-.

080

(517) 546-7773

Office Space
For Rent

COACHMANSCOVE
A beautIIuI mobile home CXlIIIIIIUIIIty right 011 IIIg PoI1age like. C0ncrete streets I natural gill, reguJw
& double wIdes. 3 miles N. 01 \084,
15 minutes W. 01 Ann Arbor. $125
per month.
I

THE GLENS

Wanted

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Furnished slee~
Ing room, 2 miles east 01
Brighton. (313)229-6723.

8030.
.•

For Rent'

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apartment,
convenient
to
downtown, First month's rent
plus deposit. S325 monthly. No
pets. call alter 5 p.m. (313)229-

074

064 Apartments
For Rent

BUILD
a new duplex
In
Hartland, great potential for
astute Investors. $59,900 complete Includes land. Will build
on other sites. call Bill or Marty at Hamway Homes Inc.
(313)229-2449.
FOWLERVILLE.

Lakefront
For Rent

NORTHViLLE.
1 bedroom,
downtown location, large attractive unit, moslly senior
citizens. S380 plus utilities.
(313)348-3222.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

IIyou have an Item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-laker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

062

010

Apartment'
For Rent

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

035 Income Property
For Sale
•
-

014

Rent

HARTLAND,
Parshallvllie
area. 2 bedroom house, $250
month. (313)829-5974.
LAKE Chemung. 2 bedroom
home,
lake access,
$325
month
plus
security,
low
utilities. (517)546-9288.
MILFORD. 3 bedroom bl-level
on canaJ to Sears Lake. S325
month. (313)887-6131.
NEAR Brighton. 2 bedroom
home.near~e.2cargarage,
S450 per month. (313)227-4600
ask for S8ndy Gavin.
NORTHVILLE.
Older home.
Available
May 1. S400 per
month plus cleaning deposll.
Call James C. Cutler Realty,
(313)349-4030.
I

,l~)
,..

Houses For

Wednesday,

at public

3 Ft. Insulated
Double Door Pickup cap; 1949 John
Deere G Tractor
with Blade (runs good); Brush
Hog; Disc; Drag; Mower; Like New 3 H.P. campbell Hausfeld
Air Compressor;
Pro Mac 10-10 McCulloch Chain saw; 140 John Deere 12 H.P. Riding·
Mower w/46 In. cut; John Deere Self-Propelled
Lawn
Mower;
4 Mag.
Wheels
w/lo-looxl8-5
Michelin
Tires; Simplicity
3 H.P. Rototlller;
295
Amp.
Wards
Arc
Welder;
Alrco
Oxygen
&
Acetylene
Tanks & Torches;
Craftsman
Gauges,
and 50 Ft. of Hose; John Deere Dump Lawn cart;
Approx. 12 Cord Hard Dry Split Wood: Norge Side
by Side Refrigerator;
Magic Chef Gas Stove;
May1ag Olive Green Washer and Electric Dryer; 20
Cu. Ft. Whirlpool
Upright
Freezer
(like new);
Mahogany
Hand Made Gun cabinet;
Single Shot
20 Gauge Shotgun; Lg. Marbletop Comb. Center
Table w/Slereo
Built In; Lg. Pine Hutch; Sm. Duncan Phyfe Drop Leaf Table; Walnut Gateleg Table;
Walnut Victorian
Chair; Old Kitchen Cupboard;
4
Pes. Bedroom
Set wI Double
Bed, Chest
of
Draw81'S and Mirrored
Vanity
wI Bench;
Maple
Rocker; Lg. Wardrobe;
Walnut Chest of Drawers; 2
Green Swivel Rockers; RCA Radio AM-FM Stereo
Console;
Linen Chest; Double Vibrating
Chaise
Lounge Chair; B Drawer Chest; Hide-A-Way
Sofa
Bed; Sq. Oak Table w/8 Chairs & 3 Leaves; cane
seated
sewing
Rocker;
Battle Creek Tread Mill
ExercIser
"Health
Walker;"
Wooden
Desk;
Kelvlnator
Beer Cooler; Pro End Tables; Sq. Pine
End Table;
Smoking
Stand;
Sofa wI Matching
Chair; Gold Recliner
Chair wi Ottoman;
Double
Bed Headboard
wI Frame; Oak Victorian Chair;
Walnut Double Bed; 19 In. RCA Color T.V. (as la);
Westinghouse
B&W T.V.; Stressed
Pine Table;
Microwave
cart; Chaise Lounge;
Set of 4 Pine
Chairs; Pictures and Frames; Oak Ice Box; HangIng Leaded Hanging Shade; Lg. Iron Hog SColder
Kettle:
Book
Shelf;
West
Bend
Humldiller;
Dehumidifier;
Pro Night Stands; Lg. Plastic Floor
Planta: Picnic Table; Bar-B-Q; Lawn Chairs; Tr~
tor Tire Chains;
Fence
Wire;
Wheel
Barrow;
Crocks;
Old cast Iron Bath Tub; 100 Gal. Pickup
Gaa Tank; Lg. Bug Light; Like New lV. In. Sump
Pump; Sm. Quantity Lumber; Electric Grinder; Skll
saw; Ladders;
Elec. Fence Control;
Log Chains;
Yard Tools: Lawn Hose: Pine Bench; Elec. Store
scale;
Pots
and
Pans;
Misc.
Dishes
and
, Glassware;
Handpalnted
and Pattern, and more.

.: All .....
. of sale.

final. Not reaponalble

for accldenta

day

or good, after aoId. Tenn.; CIah. Check8

• accepted
only
from
Retreahmentl
available.

Ownera:

Mr.

those

and Mre.

known

William

to

ua.

Fawcett

Shopping

BRCIDKDALE
,,.lb!l
...-Comer 01' MIle end PolII.... Trail
Open Dally untU•

Phone 437-1223
Fumllhlcl Apartmentl Available

Auctloneera:

Rayand'Mlke

Egnaah

Phone: 517-646-7.

<.tll'~"~'

,.
~

.

60S-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

103 Garage&

RECORD-WALLEOLAKE-NOVI

103 Garage&

Rummage

Sales

HIGHLAND. New Porta Pottl.
S50; wood stove. $85; fish
Ilnder. $175; new bathroom
and kitchen sinks In colora
and white; child's antique roll
tOIl desk; ping pong table;
clothes and miscellaneous.
4000 Clyde
Rd. betwwen
Hickory Ridge and Tlpslco
Lake Rd. Wednelday
and
Thursday only.
HIGHLAND. May 3, 4. 9 am to
5 pm. Air compressor, Jet well
pump, 3 speed bike, shredder,
household.
clothing,
old
phonograph
records,
miscellaneous.
1660 W.
Wardlow, 1 mile north of M-68.
HOWELL,
Fowlerville.
8eautlful
dishes
and
glassware, Depression glass,
bells.
Sheets,
blankets,
bedspreads, brass teakettle,
granite coHee pot, tools, picture frames. Collecllbles. antIques, and junkllques.
10 am
to 5 pm. Thursday.
Friday,
Saturday. 1600 Dutcher, cor·
ner of Lange.
HOWELL. Garage sale. Furniture,
tractors,
sklls, and
miscellaneous.
9 am saturday. 1128South Alstott Drive.
HOWELL. Yard sale, 209 East
Sibley, Thursday and Friday,
9 amt05 pm.
HOWELL. Neighbors moving
In garage sale. 540 and 636
West SChaler, May 3, 4, 5,
9am
to
5pm
dally.
Household items. Avon, toys,
antiques and collectibles. furniture. dishes, guns. welding
machine,
pumps,
motorcycles.
snowmobiles
and
trailer.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
6:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)343-3022
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570
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NOVI. Moving lI8le. May 5. 6.
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Children's
clothes, tricycles.
maternity.
antiques,
sewing
machine,
and much more. 48000 Eleven
Mill! between Beck and W/x.
om Rd.

LAKE SHERWOOD'S

NORTHVILLE. QualitY. clothing
(children's,
women s), toys,
Moonkln
kitchen
set.
miscellaneous.
Thursday.
Sunday. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 42357
Amboy
Court.
Highland
Lakes.
NORTHVILLE.
St.
Pauls
Lutheran School at High and
Elm will hold a rummage lI8le
Friday May 4th. from 10a.m to
4p.m. And Saturday May 5th,
9a.m.to 1p.m.

MILFORD
ST. GEORGE CHURCH
SPRING RUMMAGE SALE
Msy2-9t05
May3&4·9t05
801 E. Commerce
MILFORD. 75 year accumulation, grandparents passed on,
cleartng all out. Antiques, collecllbles, Jewelry, clothes, fur·
nlture, quilts, tools. dishes
and much more. May 5, 6.
9 am to 6 pm. 1900 South
Hickory Ridge Road. (313)68S.

1793.
NOVI. Moving sale. May 2, 3, 4,
10 am to 4 pm. 43565 CotIIsford Road. north of Nine
Mile, west of Novl Road.
NOVI. Multi family
garage
sale, May 4. 9:30 a.m. to
5 p.m. Baby Items, household
Items, clothing,
bake lI8le.
22179 Cumbertand South of 9
Mile at Conter. Sponsored by
Girl Scout Troop 122.
NORTHVILLE

ESTATESALE

May 3 tII ? Starting 9 a.m. tll
5 p.m. 375 Flrst Street, North
of 7 Mile, West of Sheldon.
Living room furniture. Console
lV, bedroom sets, dining set,
desk,
riding
mower,
selfpropelled
mower,
lawn
sweeper,
construction
wheelbarrow, ladders, lots of
miscellaneous. No pre-sales.
NOVI. 11 Families Subdivision
Sale. 11 Mile and Beck. saturday, May 5; 9 a.m.t05 p.m.
NOVI, 242n Hampton
Hill
Road, Saturday.
Alto sax,
electric tools, furniture.

NORTHVILLE. Toys, clothes,
sports equipment. glassware.
furniture, electrical, hardware,
tools, pie safe, lots and lots of
miscellaneous.
chest
type
freezer. 400 Orchard between
Main and $even Mlle. Satur·
day and Sunday.
HAM8URG. May 5, 6. 9 a.m.
Two family moving sale. Three
miles west of Hamburg off
Strawberry Lake Road. 4425
Cornwell Lane.
HOWELL. One block west of
Michigan
off Riddle,
1016
Burns. Large sale. Dishes,
glass, furniture,
linens, cur·
talns, housewares, tools, n!cnacs, clothes, console record
player.
Thursday
through
Saturday, May 3,4,5, 9.m. to
Sp.m.
HOWELL. May 3, 4, 5, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Snowmobiles,
bicycles,
chlldrens
clothes,
toys
and
miscellaneous
household. 715 E. Sibley.
HARTLAND. Saturday May 5,
9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Girls
clothing, girts 20 Inch bike,
toys, chlldrens books, dishes,
5 piece rattan furniture set and
much more. 2930 Kilarney Park
Drive, M-59 and 8ullard Road.
HOWELL.
Infant
to adult
clothes, carpeting.
padding,
toys, furniture,
much more.
1320 Pingree
near Crofoot
Road. Thursday and Friday 9
105 a.m. No early birds.
SOUTH Lyon, big garage sale.
311 East Lake, May 4. 5. 6.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

••

'
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Rummage

HOWELL. Yard lI8le. Saturday.
May 5 only. Lawn mower,
water
skis.
Infant
and
children's
clothes,
and
miscellaneous
Items.
627
West Clinton Street.

THIRD ANNUAL
GARAGE SALE
May 17,18,19
Watch for
Following Ads

May2.1ll84

Sliea

NOVI.
Huge
subdivision
garage lI8les. This Is a big
event, over 30 homes par.
IIclpatlng.
Super
great
bargains, here Is just a sample: Outboard motor. Lowry
organ, antique organ, several
musical
Instruments,
complele duncan
phyfe dining
room set. tele-type. mulching
mower. 24 Inch gas stove.
bikes, tools, duck decoys.
electrtc
wall oven, kitchen
sink and counter range, new
table lamps, baby furniture
and
clothes,
windows,
typewriters,
antique
Chandelier, chrome and glass
shelving, Jewelry, loys and
WIde range of clothes, knick
knacks, household
and furniture Itemsl Look for posted
signs Indicating major Items
for sale. Please come and
spend the day with us shoppIng these
money
saving
bargains. Food and drtnk will
be for sale. To walk our subdivision Is one mile. Saturday
May 5, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Echo
Valley Subdivision off 10 mile,
% mile west of Beck Road.
NORTHVILLE.
MOVing lI8le.
May 5,6.10 a.m. to 6 p.m. AnIIques,
furniture,
riding
mower,
chain
saw,
refrigerator,
stereo
eqUipment, lVs, Victortan manlle,
many household
Items. 112
Walnut.
NOVI. 4 family garage sale.
Furniture,
miscellaneous
Items,
all
men's
Items,
children's
clothes,
baby
Itoms. Frtday, Saturday, Sunday. 10 a.m. to
p.m. 39505
Thirteen Mile Rd.

a

NEW Hudson. Thursday. FrIday, Saturday, Sunday May 3610 a.m. tll ? 4 families. Some
furniture,
something
for
everyone. 57325Grand River.
NORTHVILLE, 649 Reed Cl.
Thursday
and Frtday 9 to
2 p.m.
Great
prices,
household
Items and some
furniture. Off Novi Road north
of 8 Mile, Allen Drive to
Canterbury to Reed.
NORTHVILLE.
Baby clothes
(boys, 24 months to-t toddler,
some 3 and 4). excellent condition.
8 x 10 camel nylon
tent. $50. (313)349-5554.

Rummage

103 Garagel
Sales

NORTHVILLE.
Moving lI8le.
Everything must gol Large appliances,
furniture,
toole.
boat, are welder, plus many
other household Items. 911116
Chubb. south of Eight Mlle.
May4,5.9 a.m.t05 p.m.
NORTHVILLE, Two families.
Antiques, electrtc boat motor.
furnllure,
mIscellaneous
household
articles.
521 W.
cady, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. saturday. Sunday. May 5, 6.

NORTHVILLE.
Giant garage
sale. Many unique
Items,
decorative
lighting
fixtures,
pinball machines,
fooseball
table, furniture. clothes, etc.
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, May
4, 5, 6. 10 am to 6 pm. 683
Thayer.
NOVI. Garage sale. Saturday,

May 5. 9 to 5 p.m. 2226IJ North
Hills Court.
PINCKNEY.
Huge
mOVing
sale. 19n 24 ft. Champion
motor home, self-contained,
good
condition.
1974
Volkswagen
camper,
excellenl
condillon,
low
mileage. 6 h.p. wheel horse
lawn tractor with attachments,
a ft. 3 pI. scrapper blade, antIque
horse
collar
mirror,
couch,
chairs,
dishes,
clothes, bikes and lots more.
5900 W. M-36. May 3, 4, 5.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. No early
birds.
PINCKNEY,
moving.
Furniture, appliances, odds and
ends. Monday thru Saturday.
9960 81ue Water
Drive.
(313)231·2964.
PARSHALLVILLE garage sale.
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday,
8:30 am to 4 pm. Yard equipment, tools, household, etc.
9000 Parshallville Road.
PINCKNEY. 4 family garage
sale. May 3, 4. 9 am to ? 10432
Moon Lake Court. Lots of
everything.
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PINCKNEY.
31 cubic
foot
upright freezer. Kimball plano.

27 Inch mens 10 speed bike,
clothes,
household
and
mIscellaneous Items. May 4, 5,
Farley. (313)878-6042.
PINCKNEY (5 miles west of).
Anllque and garage sale. Over
100 pieces of unfinished oak
furniture,
Infant car seat,
bathroom
vanity,
doors.
clothIng,
storage
cupboard
and more. 15777W. M-36. May
4, 5; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. No early
lI8les.

U571

PINCKNEY. MOvlng sale. 477
Lee. Friday, Saturday. Sideby-slde refrIgerator, gas and
electric 30 Inch ranges. 23 Inch
color lV, LP gas furnace, king
size bed, 1920's 10 piece
dinette set, wine barrels, new
choppIng block. 350 Honda,
rotary antenna and control and
many other goodies.

RUMMAGE&
BAKE SALE
May 3 and 4th 10-4:30.
NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

Sales

SOUTH Lyon. family garage
lI8le. 11675 Doane Road 2
miles west of 10 Mile at Sliver
Lake.Thuraday,Frlday,Satu~
day9.8 p.m.
WALLED LAKE, SI. Anne's
Church Sprtng rummage lI8le.
May 4. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. May 5.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 430 Nicolet
Streel.
WILLIAMSTON.
Arts
and
crafts,
small
kitchen
appliances. May 4 • 5; 9 to a p.m.
«145 Moyer Road, 2 miles
North of M-43 and 'h mile East
ofM-52.
WALLED Lake. Moving lI8le.
Washer, dryer, household appliances •• 2230 NoY! Road.
Wednesday,
Thursday,
FrIday.

FREE
GARAGESALE
KITS!

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

SOUTH Lyon moving
sate.
Furniture, kitchen appliances,
GE washer
and
dryer,
newborn to 4T clothes, toys
and more. May 5 and 6, 9 am
t05 pm. 54530Ten Mile Road.
SOUTH Lyon, 340 E. Liberty.
saturday May 5th, Rain date
May 12th. 10a.m. to Sp.m. No
early sales. Many horse trainIng and household
Items,
(plano, refrigerator, COUChes,
etc.).

104. Household

Goods

ADMIRAL
frost·free
refrtgerator,
14 cu. ft. $125.
Westinghouse
self-cleaning
oven. electrtc. $150. Sears por·
table dishwasher,
$100. All
avacado. (313)227-7767.
BLONE dinette set (3 leaves)
with 6 chairs. $100. (313)8785518.

CLOCKS-CLOCKS
for sate or make your own.
(313)878-9422 after 4:30 pm.

SOUTH
Lyon,
Historical
Society Rummage Sale. May
4, 5. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Witch's
Hat Depot.

CHILDCRAFT
crib,
balloon
plexlglass,
mattress
and
bumper pad. Wooden changIng table. $100. (313)343-2747.

SOUTH LYON. Moving sale.
2n Wlnchester Drive. Saturday, May 5. 10 a.m. 1116p.m.

COUCH,loveseat. chair. Good
condition, $75 or best offer.
Call (313)437-4015after 5 p.m.
DINING room table, 5 chairs,
china cabinet. $450. (313)3494186.
DINING room birch treslle
table, 6 ft., pad, 5 chairs. $800.
(313)62~.
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WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
Furniture
Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seilIng all new merchandise
In
original cartons. 2 piece mat.
tress sets, twin $59, full $79,
queen $99, sofa-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $86, 7
piece
liVing
rooms
$239,
decorator lamps from $14.86, 5
piece wood dinettes $159, $800
pits now $375. Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and Institutional
sales
welcome.
Name brands Serta, etc.
9451 BullaJo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E.ofConant.
675-7186Mon. thru Sat 10 tlI7
18706Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
8 Mlle.
532~,
Mon. thru Sat. 10-8,

56730 Grand River
Friday $1. a bag, and half off
priCed Items.

Household Good.

EARLY American dinette' set.
4 chalrs, (one slightly damaged), table leaf. hutch, $175.
Please call after 8:30p.m.
(313)475-7061.
FURNITURE for lI8le. Dresaer.
mattress and box sprtngs.
sheet
sets,
chair.
wicker
chair,
desk
and vacuum.
(313)887-41531. /
FAMILY room outfit, bedroom
set, bar stools. lamps, trampoline. (313)878-5348.
FRIGIDAIRE frost free two
door reflgerator,
freezer on
bottom. S50. Excellent working
condition. (313)229-8431.
GAS dryer, 1 year old, ex·
cellent
condition,
deluxe
model, $120.(313~7235.
GIRLS
white
Provencal
bedroom set. 5 piece. $150.
(313)68S.2463.
HOTPOINT
slde·by-slde
refrigerator,
Styletrend
dinette,
California
redwood
wall planter with waterfall.
(313)227-4678.

SUn. 12-6 .
14460 Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru sal.,
10-8
1~rand
River. comer of
Oakman, 934-8900, Mon. thru
Sat 10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac. 674-4121. Mon. thru
sal. 10-8; Sun. 12-5

Household Good.

sa.;

HOWELL.
moving
Bedroom. living room, dining
room furniture. excellent
dillon,
ArIens
Wier. much
more. (517)54&.1013.

con-

n

Inch sofa. HerC\llon strtPe'
yellow,
green,
gOld. Good
condition.
$100. (313)437-6161
aftera p.m.

LOVE Slat, camel back, tradi:
tlonal
styling,
muted
ear.
thtone print, excellent condllion,
$120. After
4 p.m. (3131348-9105.
MAPLE bassett crib and mat.
tress, 2 years old, excellent
condlllon, $100. GM Infanl car
seat, $20. (517)546-1728.
MAPLE bunk beds complete,
$85. Solid brass chandelier
$75. (313)227-4996.
'
MAYTAG washer
and gas
dryer, deluxe, excellent condition,
$175 each. Moving.
After 6. (313)68S.2940.
MAGNAVOX color lV with 21
Inch screen In cabinet, $75.
Evenings (313)227-4765.

iIIl
'Ill

8!Piece

playpen style /lvlng
room set. brown velour, $1,300
or best offer. (313)437-4629
after6p.m.
3 Piece red maple bedroom
set, 1930's, double bed with
springs and mattress, chest.
of -drawers and dresser with
mirror,
$225; antique clear
glass bell-shaped
hurlcane
lamp $15, antique turquols
glass covered
square dish
with 4 matching side dishes,
late
1600's.
$50. Antique
golden oak dresser With 4
drawers,
no mirror.
$135.
Mahogany rocking chair with
arms $45. (313)878-9033.

4

PLAID sofa-sleeper, and chair.
excellent condition, make offer. (313)437-5378.
PECAN dining room setiii:
cludlng one table with leaf, 6
chairs, buffet, and hutch. Like
new, (313)229-6063.

,"DEADUHE
IS FRIDAY

/ ATJ:3I~.M.

Alarm

Service

ALARM systems.
Commercial, resldenllal, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell,
5486 losco
Road, Webberville.
(5tn2233162.

Auto

Repair

MINOR
Collision
Service,
custom painting, specializing
In rust work. (313)229-6479after
6 p.m.
Brick,

Block.

Cement

Aluminum
ALUMINUM siding, trim and
'gutters.
sheet metal work.
Furnaces
installed,
duck
work. Small carpentry lobs.
Call Mike after 4p.m. (517)54&.

6723.
ALUMINUM siding, trtm, gutters, all aluminum repairs. Mel
Oja, (313)227-5973.
ALUMINUM
cleaning,
wash
and wax, guaranteed.
Mornings
and
evenings,
Lee
(313)471-3205.
JOHN'S Aluminum.
licensed
contractor.
Free estimates,
and reasonable
rates
on
aluminum and vinyl siding,
gutters, trim, storm windows,
Thermopane
replacement
windows, storm doors. awnIngs, enclosures and custom
made shutters. 30 years expertence. Call today for free
estimates. Daily (517)223-9336
evenings, (517)223-7186.
SEAMLESS
eavetroughs,
aluminum over-hang, roofing,
chimney
flashing,
repairs.
Licensed 30 years, (313)229-

6m.

Appliance

Repair

SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE

All
waShers,
dryers,
refrigerators.
freezers.
No
service charge. (313)624-9166.
Architectural

Design

Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.
Seal Coating
.. All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

887-4626

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
PAVING
PATCHING
SEAL COATING
Free Estimates
All Work Guaranfeed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

ACT Now. Professional brick
and block, work done at low
price, big job or small. Any
size repair. Free estimates,
Call J. B. Masonry. (313)2297555. (313)22S-9287.
A·1 Quality
cement
work.
Driveways,
basements,
pal/os, sidewalks. Brick, block
porches repaired or built new.
Licensed. Marcucci Construcllon. Free eSllmates. (313)3494754Tom.
A-1 Masonry.
Brick, block.
Best work. best prices. Free
estimates. (313)4.49-4960.
BRICK, block. cement, trench
footings, chimneys. New work
and repair. Commercial
and
resldenllal. (313)531-5246days,
(313)534-3214evenings.
BRICK.
stone,
fireplaces,
chimney repair. Good work.
Free estimates. (511)546-4021.

BUDGETCEMENT

We do It all! Tear-out and
replace
driveways,
patios,
walks. Seawalls, foundations,
brtck and block for additions.
Call (313)4.49-6856.
BRICK, block, cemenl work
and footings. Also carpenter
work and excavating. 30 years
expertence.
Young Building
and excavating. (313)87B-6067
or (313)878-6342.
BRICK, block and cement
work. Top quality work of all
kinds
with
satisfaction
guaranteed.
Plus
repairs,
chimmneys,
wood burners.
and fireplaces. (3131878-9049.
CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs. Expertenced,
Licensed
& Insured. Work mysetl. Fast & ef·
flclent. Free estimates. 3460066or 532·1302.
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair
price.
8asements,
garages,
walks,
drtveways,
foundations,
patios,
curbs,
parking areas, repair work.
Call Pyramid, (313)227-6389.

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

(313)887-3240

~,

Block,

Cement

Building

&

Remodeling

Frank Vento

Masonry & Coment Co. Inc.
AII..-lIrlc>,,_e....
·AddlUoas
·Waterprootlng

·PaUos
·Drlveways
·Pon:bes
LargeorSmaH Jobs
RESIDENTIAL"
COMMERCIAL
IDoMyOwnWorIt
roc
30 years expertence
LICENSED"
INSURED
References AvaUable
1st Class Wort-Free Estlmates

CEFAI BUILDERS
Custom remO!!ellng.
decks,
garages,
additions,
basements,
kitchens, baths,
etc. FREE ESTIMATES - LOW
PRICES.
UCENSEDIINSURED

(313)363-7546

464~7262

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

(313)231-3990
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contractors. Coment
work,
block
work, block basements, foundations. 35 years experience.
Call (517)546-29n.

reasonable and reliable toncrete. brick, block and lot
grading. 15 yeara experience.
Commercial,
Industrial,
relklentJaI.
Free estimates.
Call Rico:
(51~8
J & L Masonry and cement
Inc. all type8 of masonry, new
and repair. Free estimates.
(313)m.c318.

VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION
& MODERNIZATION
Quality work in Brtghton area
for over 14 years. New homes,
additions, garages, kitchens,
baths. rec-rooms, basements
remodeled,
porches, decks
and gazebos. Complete Woodworking shop. Custom made
furniture, kitchen and bath accessories, etc.
Builder License
Number 46674
Insured
MIKE (313)437-2109
CHUCK (313)229-8063

Member 1letIer Busilless Bureau
LAKES RESTORATION
Masonry and concrete repair.
Porches, chimneys, tuck pointing,
patching,
caUlking,
cleaning,
waterproofing.
(313)669-2428.

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT
Residential and commercial.
BriCk, block, natural stone.
Rumford fireplaces. Licensed,
insured. (313)887-4923.

POURED CONCRETE
Residential.
Commercial.
Trenched foundations,
basement walls, block, and all
other types of cemenl work.
New construction and repairs.
Free estimates on all WOrk, big
or small. Licensed, Insured.
Call Mike, (313~213,
or
(313)427.0200.
POURED concrete
foundations. all types. License No.
54974. (313)629-3239. (31316293102.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years

DECKS
GARAGES
CUSTOM HOMES
PRIVACY FENCING
(5tn223-9919

DECKS
NORTHVILLE-NOVI
Super Strong
Air Driven Nailing
Norusllng
Licensed
Insured
Jim (313)349-7n5
DECKS, additions,
garages
and remodeling of all types.
Licensed builder. Progressive
Environments
Incorporated.
(313)227-5340.
Driveway
culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 E. Lake,
South lyon, (313)437-1751.

1\ costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All work
guaranfeed
and
competllively,
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
- Designs
• Additions
- Kitchens
- Porch - Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON

experience

Custom
Remodeling

(313) 348-2710

& Remodeling

FREE ESTIMATES

9725.

·FOWIdalloDS

FEARERCEMENT
• DRIVEWAYS
. BASEMENTS
. GARAGES
• PATIOS

Building

BRANDON Building Co. New
or remodel, .residentlal
or
commercial. Quality only, any
size job. Many references.
Howell (517)543-3277, livonia
(313)464-3616, Wixom (313)68S.

Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

VALENTINE
ASPHALT
PAVING CORP.

Brick,

F & M Construction.
Siding,
roofing, gutters, decks, addItions, pole barns, garages.
(517)546-4367.
KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.
LICENSED
builder.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
All
types
remodeling. Garages, decks,
additions. Larry (313)666.3121.
W.L. Decker Contracllng. New
business,
low
prices,
remodeling, palnllng. (313)363-

0283.
Bulldozing
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-8342,(313)87B-6067.
DRIVEWAY repair Complete
line of crushed aggregate to
do away with your mud problems.
Immediate
delivery.
Radio
dispatched
trucks.
Bulldozing and grading also.
Call T. T. and G. Excavating.
(517)546-3146.

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY

CARPENTER
Specializing In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

*

*

352-0345

CA,RPENTER, 30 years ex·
perlence.
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A-1' work
at
reasonable
prices. (517)2233146.
,
COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION. Additions, decks,
gutters
repair,
window
replacements.
Jim (313)343-

QUALITY wood decks. design• ed and built by licensed
carpenter,
free estimates.
(313)632.7374.

:=.;;=="'-"----Carpet

Cleaning

ABLE Carpet and Uph~lstery.
Low, Lower, Lowest, WIll beat
your best offer. satisfaction
guaranteed. (313)229-4650•

POND dredging and open dlt·
chest Wide-track
bulldozing
and grading. Klein Excavating,
(51~
•

QUALITY
building
It
the
lowest
prices.
Addlllons.
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437-1928.

jf

&

THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
wood stoves.
repairs,
accessories.
Cleanliness
guaranteed.
Insured.
Excellent rates. (517)546-6358.

PROGRESSIVE
Electric.
Licensed
contractor.
Commercial or residential.
New
work,
remodeling,
service
upgrades
or repairs.
Free
estimates. (3131437-2337.
SERVICE Increase 100 amp.
Square D 8reakers. Special
this month, $550 with this ad.
(313)231-1947.
Engine

Repair

MG8
Carpet
Cleaning,
residential
and commercial.
Furniture
and automobile
available. Steam extraction.
(313)634-0880, (313)634-7328,
(313l634-5969.
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur:
nlture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning,
5ervtceMaster
of
Howell. (511)546-4560.
Carpet

Service

.

CARPET, vinyl and tile Installer 20 years experience,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. call Bob (313)227.

Commercial II
Residential
Building
apeclallzlng
In:
- All areas of Masonary
- Rough & Finish
carpentry

Septic systems. base-.
ments.
bulldozing,,'
gravel, driveway cUI-'
verts, parking lots and ..
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Licensed & Inaured
Free Esllmates

Carpentry

(517) 548-2409 or
_(313)437-1215

ADDITIONS, decks. ~
porches.
Free
esllmates.
licensed. Mark, (313)47~.
(313)474-6849.

NOVI
(313) 348-7588

Furniture

on all makes

Clock

New&Used
& Mowers

437-2091

SERENITY
Bob's
Clock
ShoPP8, repair,
buy. seli.
(313)363-3710. B800 Commerce
Road, Union Lake.
Drywall
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Call Frank (517)54653B9or Jim (517l548-3634.
JOURNEYMAN drywall. TapIng and texturtng. Call Wayne
after a p.m. (313)229-2603.

GET ready for sprtng nowl
Lawn mowers and tillers tuneup. Small engine repair and
service. Bruce A. Baughman &
Sons, (313)229-11862.
Exc:avaUng

EXPERIENCED
handyman.
Home repairs, painting, pbmbing,
electrical,
cust,)m
remodeling.
Free estimates;
satisfaction guaranteed. Call
Dick. (313)227-2869 or Ron
(313)227-2859.
HANDYMAN.
Carpentry,
drywall,
electrical,
wood
decks, free estimates. Don;
(313)632-5528or (313)476-1863.
HANDYMAN.
painting,"
drywall, carpentry,
paneling
and home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.If no answer, call
before 81m or after 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN, roofing, carpentry, paint, cement, electrtcal
and plumbing. (313)437-4634.

TOPSOIL
1 to 100 Yds.
'Screened
·Unscreened
·Peat
·WOodChips
·Shredded
Bark
•All Types Sand
·Crushed
Stone
• Decorative
Stone

WALL washing and pain ling.
Any home maintenance. yard
work,
apartment
painting.
(517)546-3487.

7 Day Delivery

Electrical

Health

R.BAGGETT

Heating

349-0116
DAN
Hammon
Electric.
licensed Eleclrlc Contractor.
Commercial
or residential.
New work or repairs, free
estimates. (318)437-3775•
ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free eSllmates. Reasonable
rales. (313)227·1550. (313)437.
1913.
ELECTRICAL SERVICES
licensed
- dependable.
All
types
of work,
home or
buslnesa. 24 hour emergency
servlce, free estimates. Mike,
(313)887-2921.

Since

1967

Care

I

HEAT PUMPS
oil, WOOdfurnaces
SALES & INSTALLATION
Sheet metal shop

BULLDOZING, baCkhoe WOrk
and trucking. CruShed stone:
sand,
and gravel.
Sepllc
systems (new and repalra),
basements and land cleartng.
Culver Construction, (517)223-

ACCESS HEATING &
COOLING
(511)63.4.6604
(313l464-o566

3618.

WATERUNE, sewer, backhoe
work and bulldozing. Kocian
Excavating.
NorthVille
(313)349-6090.
'

~

Home
Home

Products

Maintenance

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

SIEBE • SOl STEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY
A

eo""".,. BulldMs

STEEL BEAMS
COLUMNS

HEADEltPLATES
BUEMrNT SASH
CULVERTS
ANelLE IRONS
REROD
WIRE MESH

Supply

HINGES
IOIST ANGLE
NAILS
LOCK UTI
PlP£a SUPPUES
FINISH HAROWAR£

SKYUGHTS
AND MORE

1279 S. Old US-23, Brighton
(313) 227-7323

r.rd

Cooling

Gas.

CONTRACTS

.

AVAILABLE

BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
, • BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL
GRAVEL/TOPSOIL
I •

I•

'*

"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH
FORYOU"

FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

...

ALL home repairs. Plumbing. .all
electrical,
carpentry.'"
Reasonable.
25 years
expertence. Call (517)546-1721. .

Tune-ups

Repair

Refinishing

Handyman

Blade sharpening
Tractors

~

WARD'S Wood. Specializing
In turnlture and antique restorIng, all done by hand, free
estimates. (3131437-4674.

Engine Repair

~
Jerry'.

Septic fields, drain fields,
sewers.
basemen Is, land
clearing,
grading,
driveways.
Sand.
gravel.
topSOil
delivery.
Perk
tests.

FURNITURE
repair
and
restoration. The Sawdust Box,
Dudley Scott. (517)546-4995.

CO.

TRASH AND CARRY
Rubbish, junk, clean-up and
hauling. Howell. (517)546-3788.

~

FURNITURE
stripping
by
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784.
(517l546-8675.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

HAULING
Basement junk, old furniture,
appliances,
building
debris
and light moving. Reasonable.
(313)437-7384.

7325.

CARPET
Installed
and
repaired, 25 years expertence.
(517)223-3934.

BAGGETI
EXCAVATING

EARL
EXCAVATING

David A. Brandon
Courteous,dependable
(313)34\).8205
(313)349-6164

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Company.
Repairs,
r:lmodellng, customizing, professional
quality.
(313)227-

5625.

Construction Co.

(313)231-1964

Cleaning
Repair

G & R Custom Bulldozing,
driveways
and grading,
all
bulldozing
and
trucking
needs. HIghland (313)887-8418.
PONDS
And shoreline dredging and
bulldozing.
Will assist
In
D.N.R.
permits.
Joseph
Buono Excavating. Over 27
years expertence.
(313)2296925.

MASTER ELECTRICIAN

Clean Up & Hauling

CARPENTER.
All
types.
Decks, garages, rec room,
mobile homes deck and Skirting. (313)346.0024evenings.
CARPENTER Interested In doIng the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
Call Walter Otto (3131437-n50.
DECKS, garages, pole barns
and trim work. No job too
small. Free estimates. Licensed. (313)229-2327.
HOME improvement, all types
of carpentry work. Custom
remodeling.
countertops,
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary,
(3131437-9453.

7890.

QlJAUTV BUILDER
REASONA8LE PRICES
For free estimates on your addition, dormer,
new home.
garage, roof or siding, call:

0008.
Chimney

Excavating

TIle

ALL ceramic
tile expertly
done, new and repair, licensed. (313)227·n54,
(313)474-

2562.

CARPET Installed. New, used,
repairs. Reasonable. (313)624-

BURNS AND SONS

Ceramic

TOM T. Drywall, new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. call (517)546-1945.

& Remodeling

ADDITIONS,
new
homes,
garages, remodeling, all types
of building. Licensed and !O\sured. (313)227·1198.
ADDITIONS, remodeling,
and
new homes. Free estimates.
Richard Krause, (313)229-e155.

Electrical

M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.

Basements, driveways, floors,
patios, porChes,
sidewalks,
etc. Quick quality service at
the lowest possible
prtces.
Free eSllmates. (313)878-5823.
BuildIng

*

BRAD CARTER

Catering
MAKE you menu as special as
the occasion.
For sample
menus call Sharon Wagner's
Gorrnet Catering (511)546-3656,
(517)546-6399.

DRAINFlELDS, septic tanks,
and drywells repaired and Installed. (313)~.

:=.:=~;;;;;;;;~=:::::;;=::
SCOTT'S
CONCRETE

*

Carpentry

17 V..... Experience.

'*

l)

••

104

Household

Goods

104 Household

7 Piece mahagany dining set.
oak kitchen set, 5 piece
mahogany bedroom and many
antiques. (511)548.3918.
7 Piece livIng room set. must
sell.
$600 or best offer.
(3131624-3991.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

QUEEN size water bed. 1
week
old. Orglnally S6OO. Sell
for S550. (517)223-8845.
(
QUEEN size Paul Bunyan bed.
S3OO. (511)223-9490.

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for ~
price I Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is ollered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts.

REBUILT
dryers.
washers,
ranges.
refrigerators.
G!J8ranteed. Good condition.
economy priced. See at World
Wide
TV. Brighton
Mall.
(313)227-1003.

f,

REFRIGERATOR.
GE. gold.
20.8 cu. ft •• works line. $125.
(313)227~-1;:::335==.~---,
_
STEREO
with
8 track.
cassette. record player and
radio. S350 or best oller.
Queen size bedroom outfit. 5
drawer
chest.
9 drawer
dresser
with mirror,
headboard.
solid
wood.
$700.
(517)223-8739.

..

"l' SEARS
freezer.
15.9 cu.
1383.

Kenmore
upright
excellent condlllon.
ft.. $130. (313)437-

THOMASVILLE walnut bullet
and
matching
tea
cart.
Westinghouse 30 Inch electric
ranch. 4 cushion sofa. maple
collee
table,
humidifier.
2
rugs.
dehumidifier,
chairs.
commercial
display shelves
and other
miscellaneous
household
Items.
(313)231-

I

1888.
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107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

AGRICO 22-5010 lawn fertilizer
50 lb. bag. 11.000 sq. ft.
coverage $10.50. Triple Duty
Weed and Feed 25-505. !5000
sq. It. coverage $11.70. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)548-2720.
A-l condition hydraulic post
hole digger. 8 HP. sell or trade
for riding mower. About $1.000
value. (313)343-2108.

CHAIN saw. trash compacter,
deSk. Kirby vaccum with al·
tachments. horse tack. GennAlre grill. ranch hood and
shallow water pump with lank.
(313)227#10.
CHAIN
link
dog
kennel.
12x12x8 ft. $100. (313)229-4098.
(313)229-2325.
$412 round trip airline tickets
for Continental Unlled States.
S3OO. (511)223-3666.
CRAFTSMAN
10 Inch I&ble
saw. 1 h.p. compressor. 5150
each. (313)349-2241.

HEATING 011 wanted. Converted
to another
heal
source? I will remove access
011and pay. (313)632-6248.

PATIO umbrellas.
assorted
sizes. atyles. colors, S45 10
$100. (517)548-1600.

STEEL. round and square tubIng. angles. channels, beams.
etc. call Regal's (517)546.3820.
SINGER-deluxe
model. por.
table zlg-zagger In sturdy car·
rylng case. Pay oil S48 cash or
payments of $7 per month. 5
year guarantee.
Universal
sewing Center, (313)334.0905.
SEARS best deluxe treadmill
wllh
dlgUal
pulse.
time.
distance. speed. control unit.
Uke new, S250. (3131878-5577.
SCHWINN BMX. $50. (313)229-

WELL points changed
and
wells repaired. Quality work.
prompt service. (313)229-E672••

70% Hickory.

30% oak. Cut
and split. you pick up. $30 per
face cord, 4x8x16. minimum
10. (3131878-6108.
TWO year seasoned oak. 7
cords
unspllt.
$230 load.
(517)223-9098.
WANTED to buy. standing
timber or tops. call after 8 pm.
(313)229-4382.
106 Musical

Instruments

FIVE piece drum set with ZIIdllan cymbal and stand. bell set
Included. S2OO. (517)223-9056.
OLD 'Jprlght plano. S200 or
best oller. (313)231·1145.
ONE week only. "Kick Out
The Jams Spring Cleaning
Sale". 25% oil every1hlng In
stock. all Instruments
and
amps. Gitfiddler Music, 302 E.
Main. Northville. (3131349-9420••
PIPER Organ. bench and 10
books, S250. (313)349-5812.
SPECIAL sale. Plane>Organs.
new and used. Best deal In
this area. New from S980 and
used from $100. We also buy
your old pianos.
Sohmer.
Toka!. Cable. Kawai. Dealers.
209 S. Main Streel. Ann Arbor.
(313)663-3109.
STORY and Clark plano. mint
condillon. $950. (313)231-1236.

WALNUT bedroom furniture: 4
drawer chest. $125. 8 drawer
dresser with mirror $125. desk
$100. nlghtstand $50. 9x12 kit·
chen carpeting $35. (313)632·
6497.

TWO cnbs, stroller. car bed. 3
girls bikes. Jumping horse.
dressers. The Annex 114 East
Main. Brighton. 10 am· 4 pm.
(313)227-2326.

NEWS-THE

107 Miscellaneous

105 Firewood
.\
~

LAKE·NOVI

107 Miscellaneous

WHIRLPOOL wringer washer
=S::EA:::R"'s:--g-:-la-s-s--'-to-p~3O=---"I-nc-h
with pump. Excellent condirange, 5125. (313)437-0007.
tion. S40. (3131878-3034.

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

RECORD-WALLED

107 Miscellaneous

313-349-6535

THE
.PHONEMAN

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

105 Firewood

Complete frame. headboard.
mattress. heater. liner. fill kit.
choice of staIn and 6 drawer
pedis tal. S3OO. Every1hlng Ihe
same wllh regular pedis tal.
5190. Many others from $150.
No particle board used. 14
year warranty
on all mat·
tresses.
custom
orders
welcome.

36 In. Square glasstop rataan
table and 4 chairs. (313)3490617.

May 2. 1984-SOUTH

BY the aem\olOlld or leaser
amounts of 100 Inch poles.
wholesale. All oak and maple
or blends of red. white. and
black oak, ash. beech. maple.
birch, Ironwood and cherry.
Hal)k Johnson. (3131349-3018.
CUT YOUR OWN WOOD. oak
and hickory. 518 face cord.
4x8x18. Picked up S32. Right
oil 98 expressway.
(517)5483148.
FIREWOOD. $30 and up. Pick·
ed up or delivered.
Open
seven days. Eldred and Sons.
(313)229-6857.

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

1 glass and chrome end table.
$25. Several Afghans, new.
(313)229-8741.

«

Goods

TRADITIONAL
dining
room
oultlt: labIe, 8 chairs. buffet
with china top. good condItion. Make offer. Call alter
8 p.m. (3131878-3981.

Wednesday.

ALL hardwood. 90% oak. 16x18
face cords. 5 cord minimum.
S35 unsplit, $42 split. Less than
5 cords. S40 upspllt. $47 split.
Free delivery 10 mile radius
Brighton
Howell
area.
(517)546-2273.(313)m4902.
APPLEWOOD. $35 per face
cord. 4x8x16. Free delivery.
(313)669-3687.

107 Mlscellsneous
A-l snowmobile
storage. Inside. locked. S20 per season.
Boats. cars. RV·s. (517)5483190.
ANDERSEN
casement
windows . (two).
35~x57.
$30.
(517)546-4029.

SEASONED hardwood.
$30.
face cord. Johnson
Wood
Stove with fan. and pipes.
$200. (517)546-7669.

BURGER Builders Transit with
K • E tripod. both like new.
S350. (313)349-;l283.

BABY
announcements.
golden and sliver annlver·
sarles,
engagement
announcements.
and much
more. The Milford Times. 438
N. Main, Mlllord. (313)885-1507.
BRICKS. reclaimed. small or
large quantities. picked up or
delivered. Eldred and Sons.
(313)229-6857.
BEAT
summer
boredom.
Enroll your child In Uvingaton
Montessori
Center's
Super
Summer Session for children
ages 2~ through 6 years. call
1313)227-4868for Information.
BICYCLE 1980 Supergoose.
bike pads included. $130 or
best oller. (3131685-1422.
BARN· Pre-{;ivi/ wai. must be
dismantled
before removal.
(517)546-1089.
10 ft. utility trailer. S250. Bunk
beds. no mattresses.
$75.
(517)223-9433.
BLUEGRASS
Lawn Seeds.
Park. Newport and Kentucky
No. 1 Bluegrass. Also Sunny
Lawn Seed Mix 50 lb. bag. $48.
Cole's Elevator. east end of
Marlon
Street
In Howell.
(517)548-2720.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD
313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classlfled
consider It sold.

then

CEDAR POSTS. 3~ to 5* In.
top. $1.85 each. 350 mInimum.
1517)275-8859.
CANVAS tarps. New. 12x22.
$65; plus
various
sizes.
(3131229-8982.
CHILDREN'S clothes. sizes 2.
3. 4. Collier umbrella stroller.
Black and Decker
electric
weedeater. Black and Decker
lawn edger. (517)546-7794.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

DEEP fringe rolary antenna.
complete. 5125. (313)231-1399
after 5.
ESTATE Jewelry. Rare gems.
excellent buy. For Information
call Unda. (313)229-24&9.
8 Foot truck capper. like new.
$125. 1517)546.3916.
GM chlldrens car seat. collapsible stroller. hlghchiar. crib
bumper guard. (3131685-9055.
GENIE garage door opener.
complete. model 820 with 2
transmitters.
like new. 5100.
(313)887-5011.
GIRLS Schwinn 3 speed. 20
inch. hand brakes.
banana
seat. After 6 pm. (517)5481618.
GE dishwasher.
dressers.
pool filter and pump. antique
radio. coat
rack. camping
equipment. pIcnic table. exer·
clser.
knick knack shelve.
(517)546-2282.
HAM set, Yaesu • FT-l01E. 4
BTY antena, dummy load. S500
or best oller. (313)231-2229.

PROM dress. size 9-10. for
5 ft.6 In. girl. light blue with
hoop. $40. Lowrey
double
keyboard
organ. S3OO. call
Gayle. (517)548-5742.
PLAYER plano rOils. now priced from $3.90. Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
corner).
POST hole digging for pole
barns.
fences
and wood
decks. (313)437·1875.
PROM dresses: Mint green.
size &-10; Light blue, size 7-8;
like new; S20 each. (3131227·

ITTV

INSTALLATION
$24.95
NO CABLE NEEDED
Movies 24 hours. Late night
adult movies also Playboy
Showcase

(313)229-7807
(517)223-3128
KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville.
(517)521.'

7226.
POOL table, 4x8 ft.. 3 piece
matched
slate.
new felt,
leather
pockets.
excellent
condillon.
S6OO. Night racer
youth
bed with
matching
dresser.
$200.
251n.
Magnovox col\sole
TV star
system with remote. Sl.loo
new. $400. Aquariums wllh accessories. two 10 gallon. one
29 gallon with stand. 5150
takes all 3. Diatom filter. $20.

:m2.
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
center's Super Summer session for children 2~ through 8
years Is a great way to Introduce your child to our program for the Fall session. Call
(313)227-4666for Information.
MODEL railroad
layout.
N
scale. 4x6. mountains. 4 level
track. 12 switches, dual power
pack. ready to run. $75 or best
oller. (313)437-4449.

(313)34807056.
PING pong table. $75. Glass
fireplace screen. $25. Atan
model CX-2(j()() plus 6 games.
$35. (517)54~6-5540=.::::..
-:--:--=-_
5 "PIece office desk set. Electric stove. Stainless steel sink
cabinet. Lincoln 4 cylinder
welder.
2 large
trucks.
(313)229-8350.

MEN'S 1st quality Jordache
Jeans $24.95. GIrls Dee cee
bib shorts at $7.95. Many more
bargains at the Penny Plncher
In downtown Fowlerville.
MOTHER'S
bridal
formal.
pink. size 12. Worn once.
Originally
$175. price
$75.
(313)832·7642.
OBSERVE our programs In action now to decide on summer
and fall enrollment
at L1v·
Ingston
Montessori
Center.
Limited openings avaltable for
children ages 2* through 6
years. call (313)227-4666.

RUBBER
stamps·
Milford
Times. 436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507.
RV. sleeps 8. $8,300. Diesel
loader. $2,000. ~ yard dray
line. $1,500. Make oller. 3275
central.
Milford.
cornor
of
Honeywell Lake. Garner Rd.
and Central BlVd. After 4p.m.
ROTOTILLER, Snapper lawn
mower )Ylth grass calcher.
wheelbarrow. (517)546-3938.

OAK kindling.
kiln dry. ex·
cellenl
for
barbecue
or
firewood, 3 cu. ft. bag $4.00
each.
3 bags
for $10.00.

(313)34809545.

RIDING mower, Sears 10 h.p.
Freezer. 19 cu. ft., excellent
condition.
Generator.
Homellte, 2750 watt. used 50
hours. (313)474-0552.

18 ft. fiberglass garage door
with traCk. One panel needs
replacing. $55. (517)546-6271.
OFFICE
equipment;
file
cabinet.
ring
binders.
typewriters.
mimeograph.
miscellaneous. (3131878-6348.
PINE Trees. you dig $1 foot.
call after 5 p.m. (517)546-5428.

SAWS sharpened. shahs llnd
parts made and repairs. Saw
Shop. 4524 Pinckney
Rd ..
Howell. (517)546-4636.

WEDDING dress and veil. size
12. never worn. free alterations. best offer. (313)227·1530.
WOOD spllt:er. 2 stage. 14 ton
and 2 Homellte chain saws.
(313)227·1408.
'
108 Miscellaneous
Wanted
ALL cash for your existing
land contract or second mor:
tgage. Highest dollars. Perry
Realty. (313)478-7640.
•
BOOKS WANTED. We buy collections
of hard
covered
books.
Call Tuesday
thru
Saturday. 1-(313)546-5048.

8388.
SCHWINN
Continental
II.
Men's blue 27". 10 speed.
$125. (313)629-0989.
2 Show cases designed for
wall with lights. adjustable
ahadow boxes and sliding
glass doors. 4x6 ft. each. Inquire cards Etc •• (313)348-2430.
TRAILERS for sale or will build
to suit. also parts. (517)548-

CASH PAID

Buying
and
seiling
gold.
sliver.
diamonds.
coins.
stamps. collections.
old fur,
nlture. watches. clocks. dolls,
trains.
comics.
figurines.
baseball cards. military lIems.
old toys. models. sliver plate.
all antiques. collectibles
aM
full estates.
Auctions
and
state wide pick ups available: ,
GOLDEN COLLECTIBLES
•
423 North Main
Milford
(313)684-5445

6594.
TWO 300 gallon diesel skid
tanks. (3131685-1741.
WEDDING
Invitations,
napkins,
thank you notes.
matches. every1h/ng for your
wedding.
The
Milford
Times.438 N. Main. Milford.
(3131685-1507.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

250 6 cyll"der
Ford engine.
(Cohoctah party call agallt.)
(313)229-a698.
LOOKING for old oak, cherry.
pine. walnut. wicker,
brass
furniture. plus old dolls. toys.
quills.
glassware.
crocks.
(313)m4574.

If you have an lIem you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items sellillg for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for ~
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is ollered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts.

MOBILE home wanted.
Investor has sharp South Lyon 4
bedroom
home with 2 car
garage to swap. Van Reken,
(313)588-4702.
SCRAP
wanted,.
highest
prices paid. Copper •• 40 to .60
cents per pound. Brass •• 25 to
.50 cents
per
pound.
Aluminum •• 25 to .50 cents per
pound (free otlron). Tongston
carbide. $2.50 to $3 per pound.
Also buying Nay 111m.silver.
Mann Metals Co .• 24804 Crest
View Court. Farmington HIlls.
(313)4~.

WELLS dnlled and repaired.
two and four inch, points and
pumps changed and repaired.
(313)229-6672.
WELLPOINTS
from
$29.95.
Myers
Pumps,
plumbing.
healing and electrical
supplies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hardware. South Lyon. (313)437-

0600.

fJ

landscaping

Insulation
BLOWN In or blanket. Storm
windows
and doors.
Free
estimates. licensed. Insured.
(313)227-1198.

•

Interior

Fletcher &
Rickard

Decorating

AT last a sears Decorator consultant. specializing In window
treatments
Is here In the
Brighton Howell area. call toll
free 1-8OO-45-Sears, and ask
for Barbara.

• Peat. Topsoil. Bark,
Sand. Gravel.
.
Decorative Stone
(Immediate

ALL LAWN MOWING

Also dethatchlng.
tree and
shrub trimmIng.
clean-ups.
reasonable.
Foils landscapIng. since 1954. (3131437-1174.
ATIENTlON:
G. T. Lawn
Maintenance
and landscapIng, commercial and residential. Sign up now. (313)2298474.
AEROSCAPE
Landscaping

6Yds. TopSoil
$55
8 Yds. Fill Dlrt ••••••••••• $42
6 Yds. Top SOll-Peat ••••• $79
(50-50 Screened Mixture)
6Yds. Wood Chips ...... $99
6 Yds. Shredded Bark ••• 5105
6Yds. Limestone
$lllI

Open7 Days

landscaping

•

• SPECIAL.

Landscape Supplies

Delivery)

• Garden Supplies,
Tools
• Patio Stones. Edging
.. Picnic Tables
• Landscape Ties
• SoNner Salt
~Prooane FillinQ

ALSO DELIVERING
SandoGravel'Stone

Mlck WhIte Trucking

348-3150
COMPLETE landscape
ser·
vIce. specializing In grass cut·
ting. Tree trimming.
spring
clean-ups.
Residential
and
commercial.
ExperIenced.
Evenings. (313)437-5214.

While You Wall

437-8009

Grand River
New Hudson

54001

'=========:!

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE.
pine and shade trees. hundreds to choose from at farm
prices. TREE TRANSPLANTING. Roy's Trees. 5501 West
M-36. Pinckney. (3131878-6061.
DE-THATCH
now.
Spring
clealHlps. lawn maintenance.
custom
decks,
gazebos.
railroad
ties.
trees
and
shrubS. dry fertilizer.
LANDSCAPE-ARTISTRY
GREG (313)383-3117

say's save 30% off spring.
clea I ups. dethatchlng.
lawn
maintenance. and fertilization.
B L U E G R ASS
LAW N
call (3131878-3740.
SUPPUE$-now
cutting SOD.
A.1 professional power raking • Also delivery & Installation.
and spring
clean
ups at
Old lawns stripped & repaired.
reasonable rates. Licensed.
Open 7 days a ~eek at 51825
(313)349-8179.
W. 8 Mile, Nort~vllle. 464-2080.

•

AUSTRIAN and red pine. State
Inspected. 10 ft. to 15 ft. $40
to $50. Moving
available.
(313)878-9040.
AM Lawn dethalchlng. Yearly
lawn maintenance.
spring
clean ups. we cover almost all
outdoor
services.
hedging.
trimming. tree removal. light
landscapIng. Feel free to call
Landon Outdoors weekdays
and Saturday 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
and Sunday 12 noon to 5 p.m.
(313)227-7570.

~

PREMIUM

QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

.,

Pick Up&

Delivery
DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517
546-3569

COLLEGE Student oilers professloMI
lawn maintenance
and landscaping.
Spring
clean-up.
delhatchlng
and
mowing.
Free
estimates.
(313)437-8259.

464-2081.

•

Fog~rtx's

Landscaping

DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS

.cutting
& Fertlllzrng
.spring
Clean-up
."Old
or Diseased sod"
Stripped & Replaced
• Landscape Design
& Installation
Call T_,lor a Free EIlImaIe
455-8163
27a.8343

Complete landscape design.
Preparation
for
sod and
seeding.
retainer
and
breakwater walls. Patios and
decks. complete line of plannIng materials
from ground
cover to shade trees. Top soli.
shredded bark. road gravel. fill
sand. etc. Trucking
for all
materials. Financing available.
Call Joe for free estimates,
(313)231-9044or (313)428-5199.

BRAD'S LANDSCAPE
SERVICES. 10 years experience.
call for free estimate for all
your
landscape
needs.
Licensed
and
Insured.
HYDRQ-SEEDING
(517)851-7051.
Lawns and soli erosion conAVAILABLE now. Wood mulch trol. Grass seed mixtures of all
and shredded bark for shrub types. Miller Hydro-Seedlng'.
and decorative areas. We In- (517)223-9288.(517)223-m8.
stall. Call Landon Outdoor
LAND
leveling
and
soli
services. (313)227·7570.
preparation.
sodding
and
LET US SAVE
seeding.
Excellent
references.
Free estimates.
YOUR BACK
Call after 3 p.m. (313)227·7582.
Lawn maintenance.
residential, commercial,
Industrial.
LAWN
maintenance.
Free estimates. Insured.
agronomic
trained.
Fertilize
program.
weed
control. lawn
R&GPLOWING
mowing.
Free
esl/mate
(313)887-7192
analYSis. Call (313)229-7338.

.'

BLACK
dirt.
chips.
bark.
crushed stone. mason sand •
fill. etc. (313)229-6935.
.
LAWN mowing. weed cutting.
york raking. grading. topsoil.
sodding. lawn clean-up. hauling.
trees
and
shrubs,
backhoe work. (313)34&-1755.
LAWN MOWING AND CARE
SPRING CLEANUPS
GEN'LOUTOOOR SERVICES
CALL (313)227-1925
LOVELAND
OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE.
LEONARD'S TREES
Large evergreen and shade
trees. landscape. design and
Installation. patios. decks and
transplanting.
8948 Century Drive
Brighton. Michigan
(313)231-1484
LAWN mowing,
brush hog
work. Lots or acres. Minor
landscaping. Free Estimates.
(517)546-5794.

LAWN
SERVICE
ALL TYPES
NORMARLANDSCAPERS

(313)349-3122

S2365

Fiberglas

SHINGLES
Celotex

Dimensional·
Shingles
151b, Felt Paper
50lb.box

Roofing Nalls

Mon. tIIrU

Fri. 7:30-5

5atutday.12

P.'

OIl,

8econds 8Ild Closeouts

S5S~~,
,~,
Sll~~,
...

Siding

811cl, 8111., AnI. haly

55965 Grand River- New Hudson

437-6044 or 437·6054

RUSSELL
Hamilton.
Roof
coating for the mobile home.
Free
estlmales.
work
guaranteed. licensed and Insured. (517)546-2928.
RAY·S.
Heating.
Insurance
work. Interior. exterior repair.
Skirting.
tle-downs.
electric
tapes.
roofcoat,
leveling.
Licensed.
Insured.
(313)227-

6723.

MICHIGAN VAN
LINES
AGENT for ENGEL
WORLD WIDE MOVING
CALL ANYTIME
(517)54807684,
(313)343-1862

349-0580

PAINTING

WALLPAPERING

4498.
TREE removal
removal.
Leaf
1313)229-4869.

and stump
raking also.

TOPSOIL. sand. gravel. fill
dirt. loader work. Bill Ladd,
(517)223-8920.

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness
& Quality
Work Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates
with
No Obligation

313-437-5288

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Interior & Exterior
EXTERIOR STAINING
STEVE TUSHIS
Painting & Decorating
(313)887-7734

PAINTING. Interior and exterior. 20 years experience,
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed.
Dave (313)832-

7525.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
As good as the best. better
than the rest.
Top quality work at below
reasonable
prices.
Interior.
exterior. wallpapering. drywall
repairs and lacquer spraying.
full Insured and references. all
work Is fully guaranteed. Call
Steve
Skarrltt
anytime.
(313)887-8531.
PAINTING.
wallpapering.
Residential. commercial. Free
estimates. Licensed and insured. (313)227·1198.
Photography
WEDDING photography done
super reasonable. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (313)44&-2130.

RjiOOiiiF
....TOP DBJVERY ON SHINJ!LES

Sewer

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

EXPERIENCED
painter.
Interior and exterior. Very cheap
prices.
very
good
work.
Please call aher 2:30 p.m.
(313)471·7928.
MILFORD PAINTING· residential and commercial. also tex·
turing.
Experienced
In top
quality work. fUlly insured.
James Klepser. (3131685-7130.

PARTICULAR
WORK
FOR
PARTICULAR
PEOPLE

B&HROOFING
NEW WORK. REROOFS
TEAR OFFS. REPAIRS
UCENSED.INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON
313-231-3350

190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Licensed Master Plumber. no
job too big. too small or too
far, 17 years experience. Electrlc sewer cleaning,
frozen
pipes thawed. (313)437-3975.
JOHN F. McCARTHY
Plumblng·Heallng-Welding.
Licensed
Master
Plumber.
Residential.
Commercial.
Repairs and Remodeling.
24
Hour
Emergency
Service.
Mastercard.
Visa. (313)629-

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.
Professional roofing at an af.
fordable price. Ucensed. Insured.
Free
estimates.
(313)227-5677.

~

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING
Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs.
Shingle
Roofs.
Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts.
Aluminum
Siding
and Trim.
Licensed & Insured.
35 years experience.

Journeyman
job 100 small.
cleaning.
Very
Call
George,

'NQRTHVILLE
(313) 3<:9-3110
septic

POLE buildings, 24x4Ox8. ser·
vice door. 10 ft. sliding door.
2x6 trusses.
$3.760. Spr·
Ingfleld
Building,
(3131825-

9344.
POLE barn materials.
We
slock a full I/ne. Build It
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon lumber
and Farm center. 415 E. Lake.
~.Eth Lyon. (313)437-1751.

& Siding

T.D. Bjorllng and Company.
Roofing
and sheet
metal.
Shingles. flat roofs, tear-olls.
repairs. Reasonable. licensed
and insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-9386.Terry.
TARSON Roofing, experienced. single and hot tar. Repairs
or new. Free esllmates. call
(313)349-6372or (313)420-0132.

Tank service

COMPLETE septic lank ser·
vice. Cleaned. Installed. and
repaired. Free brochures on
request.
Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.
sewing
ALTERATIONS for men and
women's clothing. 30 years
experience. (313)349-3517.
ALTERATIONS. dress making.
childrens
clothing.
dolls.
draperies. QUick, dependable.
Marsha (313)229-7644.
ALTERATIONS.
Custom
designing. restyling. men and
women. Brighton Howell area.
Verna May. (517)54803700.
EXPERT alterations.
sewing
and
mending.
Fast
and
reasonable. Jennie. (313134&0237.

QFF
WILSON
OUTDOORS

72c"r.'

Bending"

We Accept

~

UNITED SUPPLY ~
AND SALES INe.

1310N. MAIN • ANN ARBOR

,

313/662-3213;

(M·14 at N. Main)

"Free Instruction Booklets & Assistance by our Experienced Personnel"

Ground

We Also
Blty. Sell

.
~

' '.

Morgan Tree ,~
T.an.planl

& landaup.

•

313/229-268~
,

"

CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas. $150. Chairs. $75.
Cushions.
$15. Check
low
drapery prices. (313)58100992.
HAINES Upholstery.
Quality
upholstering by a skilled craft.
sman. low economical prices
wide selection. Free in-home
estimates.
pick
up and
delivery. (313)887-9223.
SERRA'S
lriterlors
&
Upholstery. 118 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437·2838. -.

MARK
The PAPERHANGER

227-9360

(313)437-9850
Wedding

Services

ATTENTIONI Brlde's Wedding
invitations,
40% oil
list.
(517)546-3700.
BRIDES, wedding Invltallons.
napkins and other Wedding accessories. 30% oil list. Free
glh. (313)227-1758.

MY DEEJAY'S

When good just Isn't good
enough.
(517)546-5488 after
7:30 p.m.
(313)357.0887
anytime.
SILK weddings
by Marilyn.
bouquets.
corsages.
head
pieces.
boutonnieres.

(517)548-9581.

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES
415N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON. MI.
Manufacturers
of archlt9Qturally designed
prime and
replacement
windows.
also
storm Windows. Stop by Our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

Maintenance

Window

• COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
\' LAWNS' SODDING. SEEDING
• TREES· SHRUBS
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN
• IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
• PROFESSIONAL LAWN MAINTENANCE
RESIDENTIAL'
COMMERCIAL

(313)

WemoveT

3-9 Inch dfa~~~:i

I

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Pole Buildings

1st Monlh

. '

~OVE TREES'-,

Wallpapering

30 Years experience. Licensed. highest In quality. dependable, fair prices. (51~
11707.(511)223-3146.

Roofing

*

REMEMBER SPRING IS
A GOOD TIME TO

Upholstery

4851.
LICENSED
plumber. no
Also sewer
reasonable.
(517l546-409O.

'.

ED'S Tree service. 20 years
experience. reasonable rates.
free estimates. (517)546-1390.
TREE trimming
and stump
removal.
(517)546·3810.
(313)437·2270.

T, .1I1SI".1f1l

Serving the area
since 1949

I

trim.
Work
reasonabte.,
(517)546-1276.
ROOFING. Deal direct. save.
Experienced
roofers.
Free
estimates. (313)887-5619.

SPRING SPECIALI I

",.

5228. (313)373-5264.

mobile
home
specialty.
(517)546-1271evenings.
ROOFING. New or tear-oll.
Siding. Insulation. storms and
additions.
Licensed and Insured.
Free testlmates.
references. (313)227-1198.
ROOANG. siding. tinning. and

From the Area's Largest Matntenance Company tn
Bustness Stnee 1974 SATISFACTION GUARANTEFO

S3995,~,

Tree Service
DAWSON'S Tree care. trimming
and
removing.
Free
estimates.
Insured. (313)887-

J & B Roofing. singles and flat,

(313)349-1558

PETERSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS
Interior· Exterior
Wallpapering,
All Fabrics
Drywall Repairs
Ucensed.lnsured
Guaranteed
Satisfaction and
Service
(313)887-3108

& Siding

",.

==.

Do Custom

Lee Wholesale Supply

FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating
and cooling
specialists,
Interior and ex·
terlor repair.
roof coating.
ADC welcome.
Authorized
service center for Coleman,
Miller. Intert./lerm. and DuoTherm. (313)832-M40.

$399p~,

Soffit

"We

ED Holman's
Mobile Home
Repair Inc. Licensed and insured.
Free
estimates.
(313)437-2717.

Roofing

Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plastering
I·
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling, customizing. professional
quality.
(313)2277325.

PAiNTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou

9S ,::

Seconds

Gutter~

Service

c

,L.,.Jo..,..L,~

AII~.
Shown,re
Cs""ntI C,rry

Home

SSO~,

Seconds

_

Mobile

& Decorating

ACCOMPUSHED house painting. 11 years experience.
unemployed
technIcian. free
estlmates.
(313)229-5787.
(313)22!HlO45.

P"

!~::J~~Coli stock

S27~,

Il'I wry .1 • .". U'i STOCK inrtn10tr
oll'rrmium ohin"tfO'Timbttliflt.
Sitm. Rmli... llallm."', Elf.

HOURS:

Kaufman-SPECIAL

White Siding

VAN HOUTEN landscaping
and
tree
transplanting.
Specializing
In moving your
trees. (517)546-5476.

MARVINS'
Lawn
Maintenance. Mowing. trimmIng, weeding. Commercial and
resldenllal.
fully
Insured.
(313)m4172
weekdays. aher -----:=::..:.:~=-__
5pm(51~.
Music Instruction
MAY SPECIAL. 60-40 Topsoil.
Excellent
(or mounds. tree PRiVATE music instructions.
Saxaphone.
Aute.
transplanting.
$8 per yard. Clarinet.
Minimum delivery.
6 yards • Ricardo Scofano. Instructor.
Milford
(313l885-8929.
Eldred & sons. (313)227~.
NORMAR Tree Farms. Tree
sales.
shade
trees
and
MUSIC LESSONS
evergreens.
tree transplanPiano-Organ
ting.
Call (313)349-3122 or
Strings-Wind
(313)437-1202
for appoint·
ments.
ROTOTILLING,
spring
Schnute Music Studio
cleanups. and brush hogging.
Northvl1le
Reasonable rates. Call aher
6 p.m. (313)349-2488.
RC landscaping.
Backhoe.
Painting & Decorating
gardens.
sod.
rocks.
and
decks. Free estimates. call
Bill or Jerry. (313)887·1693. Bill.
(313)83401616.Jerry.
INTERIOR·EXTERIOR
•
SHREDDED topsoil, sand and
gravel. Rod Raether, (517)548-

TOPSOIL, guaranteed to grow
grass. $8.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavating. (517)54803148.

Celotex

Painting

M,:,vlng and Storage

LARGE. small lawns mowe<l.
super service, free estimates.
(3131685-1035.

__

•

landscaping

landscaping

Landscaping

or

I ESTIMATES
FREE
FULLY
INSURED

227·6355

Washing

RESIDENTIAL,
references
free estimates.
Call Steve:
alter Sp.m. (313)437-8514 or
(313)227-3084.

'

--

•
8-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

RECORD-WALLEDLAKE-NOVI

109 Lawn" Garden
Care and Equipment

NEWS-THE

110 Sporting Good.

MILFORDTIMES-Wednellday.

May 2. 1984

112 Farm Equipment

152

••

Horsesl

165 Help Wanted General

153 Farm Animal.

Equipment

10 Speed 26 Inch Mossberg
JOHN Deere 494A corn
CHINESE geese, $6. Golden
HOWELL melon seeds, SI bike, good condition. $65. planter. Very good condition,
APPALOO:iA mare, 8 years Comet chicks. Freedom Farm
pack. Norton Road oH of (313134~5.
SSOO or best oHer. Green old, registered, Western and (5111548-0660.
Mason
Road,
Mays
Chopper wagon and rack,
English trained. 15 /lands, tack COWS with calf, steera and
111 Farm Products
Greenhouse. (51ij548-3145.
S25O.Call Ann Arbor. (313)663- and saddle Included, S6OO. helfera. 11818 Clyde Road.
0071.
7 Hp. rear engine mower, 30 ANHYDROUS Ammonia, AmHIGHEST PRICES
(313)685-9583.
Hartland, one mile east of USInch. electric start, S275 or monia Sulphate S80 ton,
JOHN Deere B, front loader,
ARAB western show saddle, 23. Shown by appOlntmenl onCOPPER
best olfer. (313).437-1870alter
disk,
plow,
blade,
new
rubber,
Potash. (517)223-9004.
ly Saturday and Sunday, May 5
like new, (313)227-5470.
ALUMINUM
4 pm.
ALFALFA hay and straw. garge kept. $1,600. (313)887- A.Q.H.A. buckskin gelding, 10 and 8, and May 12 and 13.
BRASS
4634.
60 Inch Woods mower fits
Large bales, no rain, 50 bale
years, excellent barrel horse, 1(313)35406588.
RADIATORS
Yanmar .tractor, never used.
minimum. After 9p.m. (517)223- JOHN Deere F-145five bollom
great conformation, (3131498- EASTER kids: Neublan mix.
(313)227-4099after6 p.m.
Carbide-Lead
8473.
plow, S6OO. Set of Blazer
125 - $35. Purebred Pygmy kid.
3422.
Nickel-Alloys
JOHN Deere tractor, 12 HP., CHICKS! Reds, White Rocks wheels and tires, 7Ox15,50% BUYING horses, lame or S50. Linden, (313)'135-9254
alter
48 Inch mower, hydrostalic
wear, SI00. (517)54&.G727.
and Vantress Broilers. Cole's
sound. Picking up ponIes. 5 p.m.
Meteor Metal Co.
drive, hydraulic lilt. Excellent
Elevator, east end of Marlon JOHN Deere H with 2 row
FEEDER cattle for sale. Call
(3131878-9221.
I condllion .. SI,800. (517)54614015 HAGGERTY RD.
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720. cultivator, ~,ooo. 300 gallon
BOARDING stable for horses (517)548-3998or (517)548-3888.
0919.
(1 bl. S. ot Schoolcraft)
overhead
gas
tank,
$295.
EXCELLENT alfalfa hay, $2
HALF Romney black ram
with Indoor arena, excellent
JOHN Deere 317 tractor.
(517)546-3916.
bale. (517)546-7794.
lamb. 2 saddles. 13131349-4226.
facilities.
(517)548-5053,
Feeder, roller and wheel
JOHN
Deere
1209mower
con(313~1.
FIRST CUlling hay, round
HER£FORD and Charolals
weights. (517)546-7618.
ditioner, like new, (517)546- BOX stalls. Hay and grain year old calf. call after 8 p.m.
SCRAP copper,
brass,
bales. (517)223-3447.
2906.
radiators. ballenes, lead, junk JACOBSON 30 Inch riding
(517)546-8744.
twice
a
day.
Inside
and
outFRESH goat milk for animal
electric start,
cars, Iron. etc. Free appliance lawnmower,
1967 Massey Ferguson 165 side work area. (313)22&-7095. LARGE breeding ewes, all
use. (313).437-3387.
dumping. Regal's (517)546- S550. (313)437-3378.
BAY gelding, 16 hands. 6 ages. (517)223-8291.
FIRST cutting alfalfa hay, SI.00 Diesel tractor with loader,
3820.
$5.500.(517)546-4948.
years. thoroughbred cross, NUBIAN, 2 pet goats, S50.
a bale. (517)223-9238.
LAWN MOWING AND CARE
WE buy used typewriters,
MASSEY Ferguson, 1972,trac- excellent mover, started Jump- each. (3131629-4993.
GOOD conditioned hay, first
SPRING CLEANUPS
workmg and non-workmg.
tor,
50
hp.,
$6,500
firm.
Ing. Evenings, (313).43700495. POULTRY. Eggs, show. etc.
CUlling, SI.50 a bale. Second
GEN·L.OUTDOOR SERVICES
(517)546-7761.
delivery
cutting S2.50a bale. 13131878- Pedlstal tool grinder, S3OO. DRY sawdust,
Turkeys,
mid-May. Pierce
CALL (313)227.1925
(313).437~258.
WANTED. baby furmture In
available. (517)223-9090.
3931.
Poultry. (517)521-3376.
OUTDOOR
!L~ condition. (313)227-2326. LOVELAND
NEW
Holland
baler,
$695.
2
DYNAMIC chestnut Morgan TWO year old Hereford bull,
MAINTENANCE.
GRIES Seed Corn 420A95day·
colt, 2 year old, beautiful,
SSOO. (517)468-3469.
A good yielding hybrid that bottom pull type plow, $95.
109 Lawn & Garden
13131878-3063
..
athletic,
easy to work with, TWO Angus hereford steers,
does well on most solis. Has
LAWN and garden service.
Care and Equipment
OLIVER
drain
drill,
$275;3
bothandled
constantly,
$2,000.
good
standabillty
and
Is
a
Call Jack, (517)546-7663.
650 pounds,
$450 each.
ANY size garden plowing, LAWN mowing and care, spr- good picker. 50 lb. bags tom 14 In. plow, $150; New 1313168>2204.
(517)546-0315.
Holland 67 baler, S450; M Far- DOUBLE registered Arab/dlscmg, rototlillng. Experienc- ing clean-ups,
medium
flats
S48.
Cole's
rubbish
to
mall tractor, $1,150. (313)685- Buckskin mare, 6 years. 15.3 WANTED: Pastureland
ed. John (313)685-8197.
Elevator, east end of Marlon
lease, Hartland area, must
removal, at reasonable reates.
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720. 1023.
hands. Western, Pleasure or have good fence and water.
ALL wood chips, shredded Senior citizen discounts. call
bark, branch chips, sand, for free estimates. Toms Out·
HOWELL melon seeds, $1 OliVER 13 hole grain drill on Trail. Gentle diSpOsition. S4OO. (313)685-2941.
(3131878-9033.
gravel, etc. for the do-lt- door Maintenance (313)227- pack. Norton Road oH of steel, excellent condition.
WOULD like to buy registered
S350. (517)223-6406.
you rs e If-I a nd sca per.
Mason
Road,
Mays
EXCEPTIONALLY nice 4 year Hampshire
5114,(517)223-3128.
or Southdown
Firewood
by semi-loads.
Greenhouse.
(517)548-3145.
OLIVER
543
four
row
corn
old
Appaloosa
mare,
well
LAWN CUlling. (313168>2084.
lamb for 4-H project. (517)546100 Inch poles, wholesale or
planter
with Insecticide
trained, show quality. (3131878- 5637.
HAY
and
straw,
delivered.
call
LIKE new electric
lawn
face cords. Hank Johnson,
SClo Valley Farm, (313)475- boxes. Two 210 gallon saddle 3153after 6 pm.
mower, $50. (313)227-5252after
(313)349-3018.
spray tanks with pump. 32 It. GENTLE, welknannered 1/2
6585.
6 pm.
2 Year old beef cows with
booms and monitor. (517)546- Arab. Gray-dappled.
AVAILABLE now. Wood mulch
15.3 calves by side. $575. (313)685HAY. Limed and fertilized.
LAWN
mowing,
1
to
5
acres.
0606, after 8 pm.
and shredded bark for shrub
hands. Former 4-H project 1023.
First
cutting
$1.50.
Second
and decoratIVe areas. We In- John (313)~129.
3 Point hitch, 2 bollom plow
shown English and Western.
$2.25.(517)546-7618.
MONTGOMERY Wards 5 h.p.
stall. Call Landon Outdoor
disk, S350. (313)685-1386.
Enjoys trail riding.
Also 154 Pe~ Supplies
riding mower, S3OO. (313)685- HAY, first cutting $1.75 per ROUND bale hay feeder, $75. English and Western show
Services. (313)227-7570.
bale, Clyde Road and U.S. 23
clothing,
pony
saddle
and DIANA'S Aviary and Supplies.
A-I topsoil, unprocessed and 9029.
area. (313)34~5812.
(517)223-9966=.----"_.,---,-,,,....,tack. Sincere Diana's DesJarlaIs Breeder.
processed. Shredded bark, MANURE for the garden,
SPRING Sale. 3 point P.T.O. miscellaneous
Over
200
varielles
of
healthy
inquires. (313)665-1127 bet- Hand fed tame cockatiel bIrds,
$48.00 a 6 yard load. (313)632wood chips, used railroad
driven buu saws, S595 plus ween 6 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
herb plants for sale. Books,
speaks up to 900 words, sale
7706.
ties. playbox sand, decorative
tax.
(313)695-1919,
(313)694stone. road gravels. Picked up ONION sets and certified seed baskets, sundials.
HORSE shoeing and trimming while birds last, Pearly
5314.
and delivered. SPECIAL, 60 - potatoes.
(horse or pony). Rick Morse, Cockatiels $85. (313)231-1207.
Holkins
Home
TRACTOR, 75 HP. with turbo
DISPLAY GARDENS
40 Top soil, $6 per yard. Center, 214 North Walnut,
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
155 Animal Services
charge,
English
Ford,
3,400
Minimum delivery 6 yards.
EXPERT ADVICE
Howell. (517)546-3960.
HORSES boarded. box stalls
hours. Excellent condition.
Open 7 days. Eldred and Sons.
or pasture, lessons and train- ALL breed boarding and perPEAT, topsoil, bark, sand,
$5,500.(313)887-3745.
(313)229-M57.
sonaliZed grooming. Serving
Ing. (313)231-3976alter 1 p.m.
gravel, Decorative stone. im- May classes on planting,
13x6x28Tractor lire $15, 3 pt.
the community for 25 years.
A-I garden
rototllling.
mediate delivery, Open 7 growing and using fragrant
HARTLAND
Equestrian
(517)548-4029.
and culonary herbs include 10 314plow S2OO.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229Reasonable rates. ,call after days. Fletcher & Rickard landeenter.
Horses
for
sale;
boar4339.
5 p.m. or on weekends.
scape Supplies. (313}437-8009. free plants.
ding,
training,
English
114 Building Materials
OPEN THRUS. - SUN.
(517)546-3855.
dressage, jumping lessons. DOG Grooming, all breeds.
ROTOTILLING. grass culling,
10AM.t05PM.
ACORN patio door and frame, Open dally: Kathy's Tack TLC, evening or weekends.
BULK garden seeds. over 60 brush hog work. (517)223-7136
2460N. WIXOM ROAD
6 x 6.8 feet, excellent condi- Shop. (313)632-5336.
(313j437-7365.
vaneties.
Holklns
Home
ask for Bill.
MILFORD, MICH.
lion. S2OO.
(313)349-6415.
Center. 214 North Walnut.
HORSES boarded. English, GROOMING all breeds. 8226
ROTOTILLER. Tlllsmlth. $100.
(313)685-2204
Howell. (517)546-3960.
Evergreen, Brighton. Elvira
Western lessons,
training
call Thursday or Friday before
117 Office Supplies
BLUE spruce, white pine, red noon. (517)~.
available, Veterinary approv- Hull, (313)231-1531. (313)44~
O's
Gold
Seeds,
alfalfa,
and
EqUipment
pine. miscellaneous. $5 to $15. RECONDITIONED lawmowers.
ed. Excepllonal care, Indoor 4931.
Hybrid
corn,
Sorghum
Bushes.
Freedom
Farm
arena,
stallion
services
PUPPIEPAD
tractors. Mowers. S50 and up. SUdangrass. Don Buller, 7310 HELP, must sell all immediate(517)546-0660.
ly. Shelving, pallet racks, available. Renaissance Ara- Professional all breed dog
Trade-Ins taken. (517)546-5282. Mason Rd., Fowlerville.
bians,
(517)548-1473.
grooming.
17 years exBLUE spruce. 3 to 4 ft. White
carts, dollies, 2 wheel hand
SHREDDED topsoil, sand and (517)223-9957.
Reasonable.
and Norway Spruce, 4 to 6 ft.
HORSESHOEING and trimm- perience.
trucks, conveyors, cardboard
guaranteed.
Quality trees. You dig, S12;we gravel. Rod Raether, (517)546- POTATOES, eating or seed. 11 cartons (16 x 12 x 9), blue Ing. reliable, reasonable. call Salisfaclion
miles
north
of
Fowlerville
on
4498.
(517)546-1459.
dig, S16. Hundreds to choose
print flies; ben boxes, desks,
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
Fowlerville
Road,
3
miles
east
1974 Simplicity 16 hp tractor,
from. (313).437-4044.
chairs.
scales,
tables.
HORSES boarded, box stalls,
to 5885 Braden Road. Maher
mower,
plow.
(3131696-3200.
BOLENS QT17 lawn tractor. 2 48 inch
Milford Road and Ten Mile
Potatoe Farm. (5171634-5349.
rototiller,
disk,
snowplow,
cab
years old. S2.900. (313)34~
area. $100.(313).437-0050.
PIONEER
brand
corn,
soy
014
Wood
Stoves
and
other
accessories.
Ex9070,before 6p.m.
HORl>ES boarded, insIde and
bean, alfalfa,
sorghum.
cellent condition. $3,500. call
BLACK dirt from a sod farm.
LARGE Franklin wood stove, outside arena. box stalls and
sorg h u m-sudang
rass
after3 p.m. (517)546-8563.
$54.00 a 6 yard load. (313)632excellent
condillon,
S125. standing stalls, outside board.
highbred seeds, 1171 silage
SIMPLICITY lawn tractors,
Near state land and Proud
7706.
(313)231-1399
after 5.
moculant. Sweet corn seed,
sales and service. Howlell
165 Help Wanted General
Lake. (313)363-1739.
BULLDOZING and backhoe
Bros .. Gregory. (313)498-2715. lochlef $1.75, Silver Queen
work, sand and gravel hauling.
INTRODUCING
Paskata,
$2.75 per pound. Sober Dairy
SEARS
16
hp,
excellent
con(313)632-7706.
Equipment, 8330 KIllinger,
purebred Arabian stallion,
dition. All the extras. $2.500. Fowlerville (517)223-3442.
standing at stud, exceptional
CEDAR pOst lawn swings.
ADVERTISING/MARKETING
(313)231-1656.
color and conformation,
$125. PICRIC tables, $65
STRAW for sale, large bales.
SEARS
8
hp.
lawn
and
garden
outstanding
bloodline,
1984In(517)223-3296after 4 pm.
(313)229-6170.
students for newspaper advertractor, 36 inch mower, dozer
troductory
fee, $250/$400 tising sales during the sumCub Cadets sales and service,
blade, chains, weights. S6OO.
purebreds.
Must
see
this
exmer.
parts. Suburban Lawn EqUIp- (313)661-7117.
151 Household Pets
citing young stallion and other . Also temporary advertising
ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
sale stOCk. Freedom Farm sales position, mid May thru
AKC German Shorthaired
• Road, Brighton. (313)227-9350. SEARS 11 h.p. lawn tractor,
$425.(313)~~=~1~2.,-_
November. Great learning exPointer pups. 9 weeks. Sl25. (517)546-0660.
CLEAN rich topSOil $10 per
L1PPIZAN at stud, (313)632- perience plus salary and comSEARS 6 h.p. riding lawn
(517)548-2346.
yard delivered. call Demeuse
Severson's
Mill
mission.
..
5761.
mower. electric start, S725.
AKC Lhasa Apso, Maltese,
Excavating (517)546-2700.
Apply to:
Murray push mower, S75. and Farm Supply
MUST sell registered ArabIan
Poodles and Shih-Tzu pups,
CLEAN log tips, 5 yards, $60.
Personnel
Coordinator
(5171546-1193.
ustom gnndlng and mixing
gelding, Raffle's bloodline, 10
Champion pedigree. also stud
(313)34~2935.
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
of sweet feed. A full line of
years old, excellent4-H horse.
service. (517)546-1459.
TREE removal and stump
FRUIT, nut, shade, and
PUBLICATIONS
he
Anderson
Feeds.
PartKaren, (313)687-7419.
removal. Leaf raking also.
AKC
while
German
Shepherd
ners PillS Dog Food. Wild
evergreen
trees. Grapes,
307E. Grand River
(313)229-4669.
2 year old flashy Morgan mare,
puppies, excellent breeding.
Bird Seed and Morton sail
asparagus, roses, and berry
Howell, Michigan
chestnut, lunges and trailers
S2OO.
(313}437-1233.
plants. Don Perkins, 1580East TOPSOIL. Miami loam, S7.50 ~ustom grain hauling.
Equal OppOrtunity
per yard delivered, 5to 12 yard
Open 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
AKC Doberman male, 17 mon- well, personality plus, exHaslell Road, Williamston.
Employer
cellent
bloodlines,
$850.
Monday-Saturday
loads.
(517)546-9474.
G.E.
ths
old.
call
Thursday
or
Fri(517)655-1965.
1313168>2204.
Bachman Excavating, Howell.
day
before
noon,
(517)22356675ShefpO, New Hudson
FENCE. cyclone; 6 It. x 1150
MODERN farm with excellent
8533.
ft. FabriC, posts, ralls, gates;
ARE you looking for a career
facilities for outside boarding.
437-1723
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd pups,
S2per ft. (313)426-4491. .
with flexible
hours and
23acres
of pasture, all fenced. unlimited
red
and
blue
merle
and
blake
opportunilles?
Wenowolfer
FRUIT trees; dwarf apple,
Excellent
care
and
feed.
$85
SMALL
ENGINE
trl's. Wormed and shots. $100.
Perhaps real estate sales Is
Livestock Hauling
peach and cherry. 4 - 5 ft.,
month. (313)449-4144.
Tune-up and repair
(313)363-2191.
the answer for you. Classes
cattle, Hogs. Sheep, etc.
well branched, pOlled, $12.
on most major brands
PINTO
mare,
10
years
old,
with
forming
now. Call Sharon
AKC Cocker Spaniel pups, 3
Polled flowering shrubs, $2.50
39OOW.7 Mile
tack, $400.(517)546-7669.
Serra, Real Estate One, Novl,
males, 8 weeks old, black or
- $5. Dig your own Evergreens,
South Lyon
blond. $125. call (313)887-2658 REGISTERED hall Arab Mare Northville (313)348-6430.
The~
many popular varieties. 15.
(313)437-2495
and saddle. 13 hands, shots, ADVERTISING company lookafter6 p.m.
Open 9 to 5. Wednesday
Monday-Friday
9-6
wormed, S4OO. (313)227-3561.
Severson's
Ing for Vldeographers Ipeople
through Sunday. Evenings by
AKC Cocker Spaniel pups,
saturday~1
to do video taping). Part-time
appomtment. Johnsons Red
REGISTERED
Palomino
one 9 week old male, red and
option
for full-time. CommisBarn Nursery, 4500Duck Lake
Quarterhorse
gelding,
4
years
SECOND CUlling Alfalfa hay, white, $150. One 9 month old
Road, Milford. (313)685-3924.lold,
gentle,
great
kids
horse.
sIon
to start. Will train. Must
(313)887-4015,(313)667-6280.
male, trkolor,
$150. One 2
have mature attitude. very
96 to Wixom exit, Wixom Road TRAILER, landscaping, 'h ton.
S6OO' (517)223-9461.
year old male, has champion
SPICER Orchards Country
pleasant and easy going per·
north 6 miles to Duck Lake $400.(313)685-9546.
REGISTERED Quarterhorse
Store will be open thru the pOints, $200. Also stud sersonality.
Dealing with the
Road.
TWO rebuilt lawnmowers.
mare,
buckskin.
Rides
month of May With C.A. ap- vice. (313)266-4544.
public. Must have own car.
10 hp. Sears tractor with
Western, S6OO' (517)223-3298.
FORD 917 flail mower, 88 inch,
ples. fresh cider and donuts.
COONHOUND puppIes, eight
call K. Singleton. (517)546-3829
like new. save $1,200. See at mower, plow and snowblower.
Special
this week,
Red weeks and six weeks, good
REGISTERED'h Arab geldlno,
TnT Video Advertising.
Brighton Equipment, 1163 S. (313)227-5684.
Delicious $4.95 hall bushel.
hunters,
excellent
pets.
gray, 8 years old. S900.
AMOCO Service Station hiring
Old US-23.(313)227-9609.
Fruit trees stili available for (313)498-3324.
USED lawn tractors and lawn
(313)685-8013.
full or part-time. Apply In per·
planting. Open daily and Sun- COLLIES, AKC lovely lassie
mowers.
Bargain
Barn,
GARDEN seeds, pre-packed
REGISTERED
Appaloosa
son Thursday 108.m. to noon.
day 9 to 5:30 p.m. (313)632- pups. Champion Stud Service,
(517)546-5995.
by Burple and Northrup King.
gelding, two years. 15 hands, Saturday, l08.m. to noon. Lit7692. US-23 north to Clyde 1-(517)655-3313.
Holkins Home Center, 214 8 h.p. Wheelhorse tractor.
sound, genlle, sharp. S6OO. tle Oasis, Grand River at 1-96.
Road exit.
North
Walnut,
Howell.
mower, snow blade. chains,
1313168>1761.
DALMATIONS. AKC, health
Brighton.
(517)546-3960.
WANT to lease corn and hay guaranteed. (313)227-7135.
S3OO. Evenings (517)223-9959.
ACTlVmES coordinator, fullground
In
losco,
Handy
or
WARDS 16 hp. Varldrlve,
DOBERMAN
pups,
AKC,
red
time position, Tuesday thru
Marlon Township. call after
hydraulic 11ft, 42 in. mower,
males, 8 weeks, $150 each.
Saturday. Apply in person:
9p.m. (517)223-8473.
DELIVERY
48 In. blade, $1,100. Also
(517)548-1670.
WLCC, 6633 N. Main, WhitTROY-SILT. TILLERS
(313)697-0934
Simplicity Landlord, 10 hp,
112 Farm Equipment
ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
more Lake.
NOW HAVE
421n.
mower,
361n.
pups, AKC, 5 weeks old.
POWER TAKE·OFF!
snowblower, S700. (3131878- ARIENS rear tine 7 h.p. tiller.
STANDING
at
stud
registered
(313)352-5741.
6547.
Like new, S600 below cost.
gray Arabian, good diSpOsiPOODLE puppies, rich dark
(517)548-1013.
tion, great mover, very flashy,
YOU dig. Blue Norway and
brown, AKC. (313)231-2127.
Oak Ridge Arabians, S3OO.
White Spruce, also Douglas
DEARBORN Model lG-1 douWALKER
Coonhound
pups.
(313)629-7442.
Fir. Pruned and Inspected
ble bottom plow, 3 p\. hitch,
evergreens at discount prices.
very good condlllon. $175. Registered, $60. (517)548-0188. STANDARD bred brood mare, Packaging and light Industrial
WALKER ('.oon Hound, 1 year
Phone
before
noon
(313)229-5734.
100% proven producer, S450. assIgnments available In the
~
Wixom, Walled Lake areas.
weekends, weokdays phone
(517)223-9481.
FORD Tractors 8 to 170 hp, 2 old, best oHer. Call aher
A btNlthrough
,ft '.'~ now
6
p.m.
(313)229-8576.
between 2 p.m. and 9 p.m.
STUEBBEN Rex saddle and Must be 16 with own transporand 4 wheel drive with equipTRor BILT "Horst(313)231.1939.
mod.,S ..", ••• ,,, ,.,,,,,., '0'
English bridIe, S2OO.(517)223- tation. call Nowl
mentto match most any lob or 152 Horses"
yOU. Wf'I'J po",.,,,, .n..clt
need. See us now for a deal to
9433.
110 Sporting Goods
nMnls atK1 .. 001 u,.,,,,, row
Equipment
(313)525-0330
match your needs. Symons
0.,,,",, ,ce.no".. '
SHIH Tzu, 1 year old champion
Tractor
anf Equlpemenl.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
APPALOOSA stallion at stud,
male, housebroke. loves kids
• LOG SPUn'ER.
,:t..,IOf'I .... ~WClI"..(517)271-8445Gaines.
DIVISION
kinds, new and used. C0m100% color producer. Siring
and play. (313)632-6632.
• OINEllATOR.
plete reloading headquartera.
Four row corn planter, S350. large foals with exceptional
:iOO •• tl..... ~
... ~·
TRAILER repairs reasonably
Guns Galore, Fenton. (3131629- 300 gallon sprayer, S550. athletic
ability.
Fee
• OUMPCART·
priced. Spring special. bear• oIOCIlD ,.,toedt
...,..towQt'l0
5325.
negollable. (517)546-1631.
1313187&6753.
Ings repacked $25. (313).437• v.. _CULTlVATQR·
......
IIfN ..... •
NEW guns,low prices: Raven,
The TempOrary Help
7365.
FORD 7 It. flail mower, good AT stud. 17.1 Holstelner,
• ..:::VSRLU. TOW HfTCH •
.25,
semi-automallc
pistol,
."\........ ....,.. ~'t'ee'People
condition. Phone (313)662-8976 Franat, to approved mares.
TWO Western saddles. Good
.',fC')"'~'
chrome, free ammo, $59. WInFoals
branded,
registered.
alter6 p.m.
condition, must see. $100
4Il~~"'.n.c~""
chester Ranger pump, vent,
(3f3)632-5338Hartland.
......
N<.
each. (517)223-3298.
ACCEPTING applications for
6 Ft. tandem disc, 3 pt., S300
(0,,":"'.... ',.,'~U
...I.....
Wlnchoke, $159.S & W M688,6
AT stud· HI Yaller ShOWbara, TWO Western saddles, Large experienced
waitresses.
best oHer. (313)629-3644.
Inch, $269. Colt Python, 61nch,
Palamlno
Quarter
Horse.
Sire
Wednesday,
Thursday, FriS3OO, medium S2OO,bridle 125,
FORD 354 4 row aIr corn
stainless,
$515. Belgian
of world's champion and many
day, between 11a.m. and
planter
with
monitor.
$3,200.
brest
collar
$30,
bareback
pad,
Browning HI-Power, $419.
Forbush Arena,
Sp.m, Chemung Hills Country
Call alter Sp.m. (517)548-2153. winners,
$5.151n223-8231.
(313)887-&19.
Sua Valley Gardea
(313)632-7320.
WE will agaIn have a Findlay Club, 3125 Golf Club ROad,
FERGUSON 8N tractor, IIare
4x8
Pool
table,
slate
top,
Howell.
Equipmeat
mower and blade. $2,1100. APPALOOSA horses. Three
College Equestrian student
green felt, very good. condland four year old flilIes, loud
AUTO mechanic wanted, must
(517)548-6425.11517)351-1963.
with
us
this
summer,
available
8265 M-36. Hamburg
tlon. SSOO or best oHer. After
color, ~ Thoroughbred. POA
to traIn a few outside horses - be a professional and proud of
231·2474
1977 Ford 2600 dIesel tractor. pOny, three year old gelding,
6 pm, (313)~1.
our place or yours. Our stu- their work, 5 years experience
145 hours. blede, rototlller.
Reasonable. (313)887-3745.
Pay program
dent last summer rode our minimum.
(313)632-5870.
'h Arab and Tennessee
mare to Western pleasure negotible with consideration
FORD tractor 9N, model 53, 3 Walker
Mare,
responds
champion at State Fair. Call 01 applicants background. ApPines, Spruce
pt. disc, bush hog, 2 bottom beautifUlly to experienced but
Jim Merna 13131878-3153
alter ply In person, at Green Oak
plow, 8 ft. blade, platform car- gentle
Auto, 12678 Ten Mile, SOuth'
care. Would
be
rier. $2,900.Farm wagon, 12 It, superior beglnnera horae. 10 8 pm.
15 Year old Morgan Mare. Lyon.
Firs
S2OO.
(51n521-4024.
yeara. S650.(313)229-5517after
English, Pleasure and aacldle
From 3·12 ft. tall
ACCEPTING applications lor
2 p.m.
feat, won many ribbons
nurse aides,
APPALOOSA Gelding, 4 years
Morgan circuit. Call after experienced
Choice of thousands
openings available all shifts,
old, Chestnut with white
5
p.m,
(313)43708905,
at Farm Prices
Apply West Hickory Haven.
blanket, broke to ride, quIet,
9 Year old registered, Ap- 3310 W. Commerce Road.
50 Inch
rotollller
and
S750.(517)521-3248.
"Specializing /n Blue Spruce"
paloosa mare, well broke, Milford. Weekdaya. 8:3Oa,m.
cultivator, 3 pt. Cat I hitch, U&o ARMY saddle,
blanketa.
SSOO. (313)88S03738,
to 3:30p.m.
ed 1 time. (313)227-4099after haltera, bridie, hackamore,
FarlD
8 p.m.
AUTO parts counter man,
153
Farm
Animals
boots,
felt
hat,
(313)887-5455,
1500 W. Wardlow Rd., Highland
must have experience and
AQHA
gelding,
7
years,
15.3,
JOHN
Deere
double
bottom
BULL for lease, regIstered, references. Apply Butches
1mi. N.ofM-69& 1mi.W.ofMlllordRd. (313)887-4230
excellent youth horse. must
plOW, three point hllch.
Texas Longhorn. excellent on Napa Auto Parta, 74811E, M038,
OPEN Mon.oSat. 9t05; Sunda 12t04
(517)548-2844.
sell, S2,~: (.313)383:21~.
first calf helfera. (318)68$:2ll41. Hamburg. (313)231-3225.

ALL METALS

455-9n7

••

EM PLOYM ENT , ..

PETS

~l

THREEJ's

SAWDUST

APPLY
NOW

,,~

,I"

win
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC.

and

Huff Tree

t,

BARMAiD/waitress. Will train.
Clean, neat appearance a
must. Apply Zukey Lake
Tavern, (313)231-1441.
BOOKEEPERwith typing skills
for a grOWing RV firm. Yearround part-lime work. Must be
experienced, accurate and
have
good
business
references.
Brad's R.V ..
(313)231-2771.
BABY SITTER wanted In my
home. Monday thru Friday.
9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. (31~)884-

1864.

•

..

BOOKKEEPER and general office for boat dealer. experienced. (517)548-5122.
BABYSITTER needed. Dependable woman to babysit 2
small children In my home full
time, Monday through Friday.
Please call (313).437-8660
after
5.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CAREER oriented
people
needed for management and
counseling
work. College
degree preferred, but not
essential. Part-lime or fulltime. For confidential Inter·
view call, 13131878-5161.
CLUBHOUSE
help,
waitresses, Janitor. Apply In
person, Bob 0 Link Golf Club,
47666Grand River. Novi.
COSMOTOLIGIST, experienced with clientele. call (517)5467119,Howell area.
CIVIL Engineer for consulting
firm, full-time and part-time.
Experlencild in municipal plan
review and utility design. Also
private development design
Including all utilities, paVing,
and general site development.
Send complete resume InclUding currant or last salary.
Michigan
registration
desirable but not necessary.
Reply: Civil EngIneer, P. O.
Box 5240,Northville. MI. 48167.
COOK, experienced,
parttime, possible full-time. Also
waitresses, experienced. Apply Pinckney Inn. 135 E. Main
Street. 131::1876-3670.
CASHIERS and Manager
Trainees for self serve gas
stallon. full or part-time, male
and female, good job for
relirees. Apply in person:
Dandy Gas Station. 1050 E.
Grand River, BrIghton.
CARb,DE form tool grinders
wanted, 22635 Heslip Drive.
Novl.
CUSTODIAN
wanted
for
nights. Apply In person only,
must be able to give personal
references. The Red Barn,
1140Pinckney Road, Howell.
COOK and waitress wanted, 16
or older. Apply within. Orleans
Coney Island, Brighton Mall.
CONSTRUCTION, masonry,
carpetry,
electrical.
Non·
smoker preferred.
Apply
Johnson Products. 7813W. Six
Mlle. Salem.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI"
You can place your ad any day
of the week. OHice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(517)548-2570
(313).437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313~2121
DENTAL
ASSISTANT,
chanlenglng full-time position
available In Brighton for a carIng. considerate, creative and
confident person with lots of
enthusiasm Interested in helpIng people help themselves. 4
handed chalrslde experience
preferred. Send resume to:
Box 1614,C/O Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River, Brighton,
Mi. 48116.
DRIVERS for Ice cream vending. Apply between 10 am
and 2 pm. at Norm's Ice
Cream, 700 North Milford
Road, Highland.
DESIRE SUMMER EMPLOYMENT? Need responsible,
mature person for child care In
my home, salary negotiable.
Call (517)548-1503evenings.
DELIVERY person wanted,
Monday through Saturday,
9 am t06 pm. (313)229-6133.
I'lENTAL receptionist. Part·
time to start, full-time In summer. Hamburg area. (313168>

6728.
DENTAL receptionist, parttime, full-time. Experienced
only. (313)887-7002.
DIRECTOR
of Nurses.
Dynamic individual with strong
proven management skills,
organizational ability with a
minimum of one year nursIng
home
management
experience.
Will be totally
reSpOnsible for administration
and direction of the nuralng
department for 144bed skilled
facility which Is part of Beverty
Enterprlzes, a naUonal cor·
porallon. Benefits Include
stock plan, saVings program
and much more. Contact Chris
Beklsh. Beverly Manor, Novl.
(313)471-2000.
EXPERIENCED on mill and
lathe prelerred.
Apply at
KeyesandCompany, 140West
Summit, Milford •
ELDERLY lady seeks live-in
companion/housekeeper.
non-smoker,
preferably
retired and needing a home.
Pleasant country atmosphere
between Ann Arbor and Dexter. References
requIred.
(313)883:1719.
EXPERIENCED Party Chief for
Mongage Survey Crew. Give
current or lISt wage rste, experience and education. Cur·
rent Michigan drlvera license
and good driving record required.
Reply: Mortgage
Surveyer, P, o. Box 5240.Northville, MI. 48187.
EXPERIENCED groom for
large riding academy. Must
know how to run farm equipment, (313)884:0888.
EXPRIENCED mechanic. Electronic Ignition, small engine
repair. dealel engine, conventional cara and trucks. Fulltime, benellts, 2140Induslilal,
Howell,MI.
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LANDSCAPE work, depenEXPERIENCED baby-sitter,
dable, hard-workers,
PaUl
housekeeper needed to watch
Hoskins
LandscaPing
two year old boy In home.
(313).43700438.
•
1313)34&3133.
LOVING Christian WOman to
EXPERIENCED shampOO girl.
Northville area. (313)348-927(1· babysit 3 children under 2'h In
EXPERIENCEDasphalt paving my home. 5 day week, nonlaborer, must operate rake, smoker, references. (313).431.
6097.
screed, roller. (313).437-5500.
MATURE driver for part-time
EXPERIENCED
finish
mall deliveries, 10 to 20 hours
carpenter, also able to do roof
per week between 8 am and •
and siding repair, need
qualified man with tools and 5 pm. Musr have Own car
truck. For appOintment call good driving record and cur:
(313)22&-5475Thursday morn- rent Michigan drivers license.
Ing May 3, 8:30 a.m. to Must be neat and curtlous.
$3.50 per hour plus $.20 per
12 noon.
mile. Relpy: Driver, P. O. Box
EXPERIENCED aides needed 5240,Northville, MI. 48161.
for 144 bed skilled facility In
Novl. Day and mld-nlght shift
MCDONALDS
available full and part-time.
Experienced
fast fOOd
(313)471·2002.
managers
or wl:J train
EXPERIENCED bartender
Benefits. Monday through Fr~
.wanted, references. Apply In day, 9a.m. to Sp.m. South •
person, Champ's Pub, 140 Lyon, Walfed Lake, and
East Grand River.
Twelve Oaks Novl locations.
FOWLERVILLE Community
SChools will accept application for the position of
MCDONALDS •
Custodial and Maintenance
Now accepting crew applicaSupervisor.
Salary
and
tions for all shilts. Monday
benefits to be negotiated.
through Friday, 9a.m. to Sp.m.
Previous experience preferSOuth Lyon, Walled Lake, and
red. Please send resume to Twelve Oaks Novllocalions.
Fowlerville
Community
Schools,
Fowlerville.
MI.
48836. Application deadline Is
MCDONALDS
Friday May 4, 1984.For further
Now accepting applications
InformatloJl
please
call
for janitorial help. Monday.
(517)223-8459.
through Friday, 9a.m. to Sp.m. '
GOLFER? Retired? Private
South Lyon, Walled Lake. and
country club needs starter.
Twelve Oaks Novllocatlons.
Wednesday, saturday, Sunday. In exchange for golfing
privileges. Write P.O Box 353,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Howell, Michigan 48843.
TYPIST
GOOD looking dance InstrucDoctors
office
needs
tor with personality to teach
energetic, ambitious assistant
today's dance steps Including
the Moon Walk. Send par- with some Insurance billing
ticulars to Video L, P. O. Box knowledge, must type 50
721,Brighton. M:chigan 48116. WPM. call (313)887-2066.
GENERAL office. Cashier,
IS"
titles. contracts, girl Friday MICHIGAN Waterworld
type. experienced. (517)548- lookIng for young adults to
work this summer for family
5122.
HAIR stylists wanted for new fun park. Interviews and applications being taken satursalon In Milford. For personal
Interview, call (313)884-5511or day and Sunday, May 5, 6, 12,
13 between
10 a.m. and
1313168>9651.
,2 p.m. at 56558Pontiac Trail IIHELP wanted, stock clerk,
96, exit 1551.
must be 16 years old, parttime. Apply at Perry Drug MATURE woman to come Into
Store, 4241 West 7 Mile, Nor- my Novi home to baby-sit for
two children, four to five days
thville.
per week. Please call (313)34~
HELP wanted dishwasher that 8461.
can double as pantry persor.
experienced only, part-lime to
MANAGERS
start.
Apply In person,
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri- National firm expanding, lookIng
for
people
with managdaY,8 am to 11 am, Chemung
Hills Country Club. 3125 Golf ment ability, part or full time.
call (313}437~
dally betClub Road, Howell.
ween 2 and 5 p.m.
HOWELL Mom needs live-In
babysiller·housekeepElr,
room and board and salary
MATURE woman to live In, call
provided. Must drive. (517)546- for details. (313)629-5504.
2452or (517)548-3663.
NEEDED: SlIchery Instructors.
HYGENIST part-time Ham- Turn hobby Into cash. No exburg area. i313)~n8.
p~rience. For details call
,1.0.0.0.
Grinder, part-time. . Aileen, 1313134~7013.
Must be experienced. Call NOW accepllng apPlications,.
(313)m6116.
for full and part-lime help betKITCHEN SUPERVISOR, part. ween the hours of 1 pm. and
time. Primary responlsbillty
3 pm, Thursday and. Friday,
for supervisIng weekly rotary
May ~ and 4. Mldstate
luncheons at the Novi United
JanitOrial Service, 441 Main
Methodist Church, 41671West
St~e~t, Milford, lower rear 01
10 Mile Road. (313)34~2652.
=b~ul.:=ld:.::.ln:Jl!g.:....
_
KITCHEN
help wanted.
responsible
adults, hours
9 p.m. to 5 a.m., 5 days.
(3131349-8940.
LIVE-In housekeeper, S850per
month. must be able to drive.
Send replies to P. O. Box 1666,
In care of Livingston County
Press, 323 East Grand River.
Howell, MI. 48843.
LAy-oUT artlsl, Inside sales
asslstan\. If you have had
some experience. laying out
display ads for newspapers,
or have designed
other
printed pieces you may be the
person we are looking for. We
are a printing concern located
in the western suburbs, we
produce
everything
from
business cards to newspapers
In our own shop. Successful
candidate
will
assist
salesman. Ability to work with
others and outgoIng per-'
sonallty absolutely essential.
Keylinlng experience helpful.
This Is an opportunity to learn
and grow. Salary and benefit
package. Send resume to Box
1668.Northville Record, 104W.
Main, Northville, Michigan
48167.

"

APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTED FOR
LONG & SHORT TERM
ASSIGNMENTS
TECHNICAL DIVISION
'EngIneers
'Accountants
'Draftspersons
-COmputer
Programmers
-certified
MechanIcs
CLERICAL DIVISION
'Clerk TypIsts
(50wpm)
'Secretaries
(60 wpm)
'Secretaries
(Shorthand 80 ~m)
'Word ProcessIng
Operators
'Data Entry
Operators
'Bookkeepers

LADIES

ASSEMBLY AND
PACKAGING
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS
U you need extra money call
Kelly Services for an appointment. Must be 16 years old.
Have own transportation and
phone. (313)227-2034

KELLY SERVICES
E.O.E. M/F/H
LPN nurse, private home care.
(517)634-5110.
LOOKING for future? The
Mlchlan Army National Guard
Is seeking young men and
women with or without prior
military experience to be
members of the local part.tlme
military. A $2,000cash. $4,000
educallonal assistance bonus
or student loan repayment
could be yours for the taking.
To find out how It works, call In
Howell, (517)548-5127or toll
free 1~292-1386.
LADY for light yard work
cleaning and planting flower
beds. NorthVille area. Call
10 am t05 pm. (3131349-8110.

IIJ

INDUSTRIAL DIVISION
'Available full wk.
'Available all shifts
'Have transportation
'5 yr, driving axper.
-COpyof MVR .
'Asaemblers
Kelty Services Is offering
the opportunity
to use
your skills on temporary ,"
aSSignments. If Intereated vr
call for an appointment.
Monday thru Friday between 9:DOa.m.oS.DOp.m.
(313)227-2034
(313)553-7820

*LL~-~~~I

SERVICES
We
NOT a permanent

are

agency, Hever a Fee.
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OFFICE/CLERICAL
assistant.
non-smoker,
startlng
wage
TELEPHONE SURVEY WORK
$3.50 per hour. Applications
NATIONAL FOOD COMPANY
received May 4, 1984 between
We need 2 telephone can9 a.m. and Noon. Apply at
vassers to work In our local of·
10087 Industrial Drlvo, Hamfice.
Monday
thru Friday.
burg.
Salary plus commission, and
bonuses.
benefits.
Call
$3.65 per 'hour to start when
(3131227-4240.
you qualify. you earn $4.10 per
hour. Only mature older per·
son need apply. Gasoline st.
TRUCK stop attendants, lull
tlon. sell-serve
cashier. No
and part-time. truck tire exexperience
necessary.
St.
perience
or will
train.
tlons located In Waterford and
relerences.
Union 76 Truck
Commerce Townships. Work
Stop. 1-98 and Wixom Road.
part·tlme or full-time. Please
"THE Shenandoah Shoppo"
mall reply to: Box 18n. C/O
opening In Livingston County
Northville Record, 104 Weat
has space available lor quality
Main, Northville, MI. 48167.
artisans. call (517)54&-2296,or
OPENINGS lor servers and
send photo resume to: 1408
cooks, day and night shllt. Full
lakeside, Howell. MI. 48843.
or part·tlme.
experienced
THE Washtenaw - Ann Arborprelerred.
Walden
Woods
Livingston
Training
and
. Resort. (313)632-8400.
Employment
Center.
with
OLDER lady. Northville. needs
lunds available through JTPA
, part-time helper. Cook one
will be offering employmeni
meal. (313)624-4938.
and training
programs this
PART·TIME position
lor insummer. These programs are
dividual trained In massage
for youth. ages 14 • 21. from
and willing tll, study and learn
low Income lam Illes. During
additional massage theropies
the month 01 May. JTPA
In a prolessional
heallh care
counselors will be taking applications at the schools In
capacity. (3131229-6390.
Livingston
County.
Please
PART-TIME
kitchen
help
contact
the
Placement
wanted. wholesale food comCounselor
at
your
school
lor
pany. Apply In person. Tuesan appolnment or contact the
day and Thursday between
11 a.m. and 4 p.m. 46870 Livingston WALTEC office at
(517)54&-7450.
Grand River, Novl.
VIDIO store needs lemale
PROJECT
Engineers
and
counter help. Call (313)349Designers lor automation and
4660 between
11 am and
special
machines.
Contact
7 pm.
Fen- Tec Inc. 8340 Sliver Lake
Road. linden, MI. 48451 or call
(313)735-7841.
PART-time jobs that can lead
to full-time jobs. Army National Guard opportunities.
In
Howell call (517)548-5127or toll
II you have an item you wish to
Iree 1-800-292-1386.
sell for $25. or less or a group
PHYSICIANS oHlce requires
01 Items selling for no more
medical assistant. part-time,
than $25. you can now place an
good typing skills. $4.00 per
ad
in the Green Sheet lor 'h
hour. 20 to 30 hours per week.
price! Ask our ad-taker to
will train right person. Please
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
send resume to: 39595 W. Ten
you, (10 words or less) and
Mile. Novi, MI480SO.
she will bill you only $2.25.·
PART-TIME stable work, ideal
(This special Is oHered to
lor
high
school
student.
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
(3131437-2650alter 6 pm.
commercial accounts.
Part·tlme
Janitorial
help
wanted for cleaning service.
WORKING mother's
helper.
(313)227-1656.
answering phones, cleaning.
PART-time hygienist needed
cooking, errands. School age
lor days and evenings. call
children. Monday thru Friday.
(313)231·2288.
Live-In possible. (517)54&-7882.
PART·time receptionist needWORK ACTIVITY COUNSLER
ed. telephone
experience
lor rehabllatation facility servnecessary. Send Inquiries to Ing D. D. and M. I. individuals.
P. O. Box 1675, In care 01 L1v- Candidate
should
possess
ingston
County
Press. 323 good writing
and teaching
East Grand River. Howell, MI.
skills. B.A. required. O.T.R.
48843.
preferred. E. O. E.; minorities
PART-TIME cashier wanted.
are Incouraged to reply. Send
Apply In person. Pine Lumber.
resume
to P.O. Box 568.
20801
Po n t i acT
r a II,
Brighton, Michigan 48116.
South Lyon.
WANTED distributors lor fast
PERSON to work in Pinckney
growing multI-level marketing
laundromat.
Call
Joe
lood plan, very prolltable.
DeKroub. (313)227-4600.
Free details. Darrell Grover.
RN. LPN. Part-time.
midVestaburg, MI. 48891.
nights. 3 nights per weeks and WANT groom to work on horse
every third weekend. Apply at - farm. (313)632-5336.
Martin
Luther
Memorial
WAiTRESSES wanted. PartHome,
305 Elm
Place.
time
nights,
week-days.
South Lyon.
Week-ends.
days or nights.'
RETIRED
person.
capable
Apply In person, Koney Island
driver. 2. 3 and 4 day trips once
Inn. Grand River and Halstead.
or twice per month with equipnext to KoMart.
ment buyer. Mid-west. eastw :":="-A"::N:":;T':':E;=D~:-L-I-v-e---I-n
lI{ld south east. $25 day and
housekeeper
lor
elderly
expenses. (313)349-1970.
gentleman In lovely Brighton
RN. LPN, or MA. to do Iree In- ranch home. (313)229-29n.
surance physicals In Brighton
area. Must have car. (313)423- 166 Help Wanted sales'
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167 Busln .. s
Opportunities

TRANSPORTATION

"CAREER MINDED"

YPSILANTI lounge. seats 300.
$45.000
LlC 1(800)482terms. 'RealBus, down.
toll Iree

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

2978.

170

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

-J

220

& Equipment

201 Motorcycles

210 BOlts

1984 YAMAHA Virago 1000,
limited edition. 450 miles, mint
condition, must sell, $4400. or
best. (313)229-8800 days or
(3131227-7740evenings, Marty.

SKEECRAFT 18 It. wood boat,
75 hp. Johnson
outboard
motor, Riverdale trailer, $1.500
or best offer. (517)546-5717.
22 It. Sailboat, sleeps 2, trailer
and motor. used one season.
$6,500or oller. (313)437-3213.
74-28 It. IIberglass.
Twin
screws, loaded, one year on
engines, '84 dockage free. 1(5171739-5314.Oscoda.
4 Wmns 1981, 50 h,p. Mercury
motor,
trailer,
extras, like
new. (3131477~.

Wanted

1977 Apache
Royale Solid
State camper. loaded, sleeps
6. excellent condition, $2,100.
(313)229-7132.
11 'h loot
pickup
camper,
sleeps 4, self contained, good
condItion.
Alter
6 pm.
(517)548-3599.
1977 Apache
solid-state
camper. sleeps 8, good condllion. $2,400. (517)543-2140.
1963 Avalon travel trailer, selfcontamed, sleeps 5. $1,200 or
best oHer. (517)548-3138.
BUY
Factory
Direct.
Lightweight, IIberglass scamp
13 It. and 16 It. travel trailers
and new 19 It. 5th wheel. call
now tclllree 1~962lor
Iree brochure and SAVEl
1~5 Chevy pickup ~ ton
camper speCial. plus 8'h It.
overhead camper plus 42 in.
pickup cap. (313)624-9519alter
5:30 p.m,
1982 Chateau 20 foot travel
trailer. sleeps 6. completely
sell contained. used very lit·
tie. (3131227-4953.
1975 Empire
trailer,
sellcontained, sleeps 8, $3,500 or
best offer. (313)878-3821.
19n 23 It. Holiday Rambler
travel trailer, excellent condItion. $2.350. (517)543-4348.
HEAVY duty
tandem axle
trailer. new oak deck, S6OO.
Trailer from pickup box, $150.
(313)231-9043.
1981 Nomad
21 ft. travel
trailer. sell~ontalned,
sleeps
6. excellent
condition.
(3131227-6955.
1974 Palamino tandem pop-up,
gas.
electnc.
refrigerator,
pressurized
water
system.
12,000 btu heater, gas cook
slove, sleeps 8. excellent condillon. $1.600 or best offer. call
alter 7 p.m. or weekends
(313\"27-3934.
1983 Prowler
18'h ft. fifth
wheel
camper
lor
mini.pickups, used twice. $7.350.
Bargam Barn. (517)546-5995.
1978 Prowler. 27 It. trailer, excellent
condition,
$6.000
negotlble. (313)887-3401 alter
6p.m.
PICKUP camper. sleeps 4. no
Intenor. $75. (3131437-1351.
PICK-UP cap WIth boat rack,
camper insert Included. needs
repair. $50 or offer. (31314372714.
SKYLARK travel trailer. 27 It.
Very clean. (517)546-0n7.
20 It. Travel trailer. sleeps six,
1970. good condition. $2.7SO.
(517)548-3493.
UTILITY trailers,
new. 4x8
S350, 5x8 $4SO, 5x12 tandem
S6OO. Wood' hauling trailers.
(313)229-6475. "
'83 Viking pop-up camper.
Sleeps 6. awning. Port-A-Pottl.
ice' box. Excellent condition.
used 3 times, $2,495. (3131231·

TOWN Shoppe Salon now Interviewing
experienced
hair
stylists lor part·tlme position.
(517)54&:2838.
THERMORL
an established
plastics manulacturer
In the
Brighton
area has an Immediate opening for a part·
time I switchboard
operator/receptionist, Good typinG and
grammar skills are essential
and previous
clerical
ex·
perlence
Is prelerred.
Appllcante may apply at Ther·
mofllinc. 8150 Whitmore Lake
Rd •• Brlghtonl MI. 481111.

EOUAL

OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

5001.
FORD Iront end loader, A-84,
1978. Like new. 1,638 hours
Asking $32.000. (313)349-1285.

230 Trucks
1982Courier LXT. 28,000 miles,
excellent
condltln.
$4.000.
(3131437-3783alter 6 pm.
1978 Chevy ~ ron. lair condItion. $1.000. (3131437-3781.
1978 Chevy Stake 1 ton, 21.000
miles. $3,800 or best. Doug.
(313)722-6854.
1978 Chevrolet
Suburban
Silverado, trailer package. air,
cruise.
etc.
$3.000 Ilrm.
(517)223-9641alter 5 p.m.
1964 Chevy 'h ton pickUp with
utility body. $750. (313)229-

5734.
19n Chevy 1 ton dump truck.

(313)437-4164
NEW 36.5 Grand Prix tires on
Chevy rims lor a 4 wheel drive •
$450. (3131437·1351.
1974 Tormo 351 Windsor, ex·
cellent
condition.
Between
9 am and 2 pm (313)227-1549.
WIDE Dodge van seat With
seat belts. Excellent condItion. (313)426-4988.
6 XL-60 15 inch Chevy Universal tires on ET mags. $135 a
pair. (313)887-5744.
225 Autos

Wanted

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

,

:

SILVERADO. 1983. 9,000 miles.
V8 automatic. air. power windows, running boards. Save.
Bill
Brown
Ford.
35000'
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
Rd.
421-7000

1979 International
5-1600, cab and
chassis,
new
motor
and
transmission,
too
many new parts to
list, used to haul
furniture only, excellent condition:
$7,500 or best offer.
(517)54~250
:,

- , ,,

.

BEST BUY IN TOWNI
While Ouantltles
Last
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Consrrucred of
Quallry Hard·
Layered
F,berglass

_

SEATERS-

OIDEI, lOW FOI PICIUP II SPilleD

BOW RIDER By~'
XL 1700 O.S. 16'2" TRI HULL
-With 50 hp. Outboard (w/Elec. Start)
-1250 lb. Trailer (w/4 80x12 Tires)
~Convertible Top -Suilt-In Tank
-Deluxe Lay-down Seats -Rear Jump Seats
-Naugahyde Interior
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TAX

$323.44
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Financing
Available
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$5995

We're The New Chrysler Dealer In
Livingston County

t-

We Have A Full Line Of Chrysler 0/8
Parts & Accessories

/
7

Expertenced
Service Dept.
'fo Serve Your Chrysler OIB Needs
We ... ~ •• '·J('
son [\<1NUOt' M"C'u'Mr,~O\tC
".r"tlr,..&,~d'rYel,tf\l"
Wee41" .....rl"l~rPfOduC'
CMlffAST c..l1 .. ~a,"fOIO\If"PK..al'

y

A~~
1
~

WONDERLAND
MARINE
0lVIC

*

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER

...... ,,,,,"'..,
~(;

&Johnsan
OUT.OAROS

31300425-4370
Personal Financial Planners AN AMERICANEXPRESSCOMPANY

CASE ~B
backhoe
and
loader. case 350 dozer. call
(313)887-7063alter Sp.m.
1987 F·700 dump trUCk. Trl-axle
lowboy.
Dual axle
utlllly
trailer.
4,000 Ford
tractor
loader. Reasonable. (313)878-

WONDERLAND MARINE'S

FRED ATIYEH or ALLAN MORGENSTERN

IDSII.

6698.

AT LESS THAN
RECORE PRICES
ONE YEAR WARRANTY

(313)887-1482

M/F

24101 NOVI ROAD
SUITE 202
NORTHVILLE,
MI48167

AIR compressor. construction
type.
Chicago
pneumatic.
125cfm. 4 cylinder.
rebuilt
engine. call anytime, (3131229-

MECHANICS
AUTO SUPPLY

Now upto
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars.
High prices
for
late model
wrecks.

If your goalS have IUrpasaed Itle potential of your current POSItIOn
and you are looking for a MW direction. send your resume to US
today. It couklll8the best Investment you'll ever make
.

* CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

ConstrUction
Equipment

MACHINE
SHOP SERVICE

$40,000 Annually Is Not The Ultimate

Annual eamlngs of more lIIan $40,000 are being recorded early In
the careers of many men and women whO jolned us WIth buslness
backgroundS and college educations, We are committed to helpIng them succeed, Our comprehensive training program Is complemented by anon-golng educational program

228

a

New tires.
battery.
$1800.
(517)54&-1941alter 6 p.m.
1916 Chevy Crew cab, camper
DATSUN for parts. Engmeand
special. dual wheel pickup,
transmission.
Belore 5 pm.
loaded.
runs
good.
body
3402Junior Drive. Pinckney.
rough. $1,095 or best offer
ENGINE block Ford 352 with
(313)887-0109.
pistons
and cam in. $15.
'67 Chevy ~
ton. rebuilt
(313)761-4609evenings.
motor.
new transmission.
1976 Ford
engine.
351
clutch, disk. battery. tune-up.
Cleveland.
completely
011 change, racks. everything
overhauled.
$525. (313)632works. good condition, $675 or
5349.
best offer. (517)54&-9268.
FORMER auto body instructor
1974 Chevy tuv.
runs but
Will do hght rust, bump work
needs work. $130or best oHer.
and pamting.
reasonable.
(517)546-6357•
(313)669-9571.
1973 Dodge ~ ton Club cab.
1976 F-250 pickup truck bed.
400 motor. 66,000 miles, $1100.
lair condition. $75. You haul.
(3131229-2824.
(517)548-3181.
1979 Dodge Conversion van.
GREMLI,7:N19=74~,-pa-rt""l-ng-ou""t""a'"'lI
;':.::;
excellent
condition,
one
body and other parts. (313)349- owner.
$6.995. (517)548-4289
6021.
evenings. (517)546-5995days.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
'82 Datsun pickup. King cab, 5
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
speed. cap, bucket
seats.
designed for your needs. call
12,000 miles, $61SO. (313)227(313)685-1S07or come Into the
7459.
Millord Times. 436 N. Main
1983 Dodge
150 pickup.
Street. Millord.
automatic 6. am-1m stereo.
sliding
rear
window.
fiberglass high-rise cap with 2
sofa
Insert
with
storage
cabinets,
table and more.
$7.200. (517)546-6508 alter
5 p.m.
Heads reconditioned
1982 Dodge Ram, 6 cylinder. 4
Hot tank degreasing
speed overdrive, 8 It. bed,
Surface Grinding
new mud and snows. Wagon
PressWork
Wheels, lots 01 extras. 36,000
UoJoints Installed
miles. SS,5OO. Alter
4 p.m.
Day Service Most Jobs
(313)227-7753.
L. R. S. Machine ShOp
Engine Parts in Stock
1980 Ford F-1SO with cap.
at
$4.500 or best. (313)437-6637.
FORD, 1980, F-15O, 300-6
cylinder,
overdrive,
Ziebart.
top, more. Must see. $4.7SO.
(313)231-2665.
4990S. US 23-Bnghton
313-229-2294
229-9529
PICKUPS
(13) to Choose From. Rangers,
19n Monte Carlo lor parts.
4x4's. ~ Tons. '77 Super cab
(3131229-5595alter 6 pm.
& More!
NEW French
radial
tires
SILVERADO. 1983. 9,000 miles,
mounted on rims lor a Renault
VB automatic, air. power winLeCar,
(5171546-3209 alter
dows. runnmg boards, $9.895.
6 pm.
Bill
Brown
Ford.
35000
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
Rd.
421-7000
NEW RADIATORS

STEVENSON'S

,

MILFORD TIMES-9-B

7880.

220 Auto Parts
'"Service

,.

NEWS-THE

Auto PlrII
service

3909.

:

LAKE·NOVI

AL'S auto and truck parts at
reasonable
prices. We buy
junk and wrecked vehicles.
Free appliance dumping. Monday through Saturday. 9 to 5.
(517)54&-2820.
AUTO stereo system. AM·FM
cassette stereo radio, 7 channel equalizer booster, one pair
240 watt 40 oz. magnet three
way speakers. S89 package.
Bargain Barn, (517)54&-5995.
1977 Blazer parts. complete
drive
train
and
other
miscellaneous
parts.
Call
(313)227-4440 lor Inlormatlon
and price.
CHAMPION
Chevette
parts
and T·l000s. Now also carryIng new pickup lenders and
hoods. (3131437-4105.
1977 Chevette parts. (313)3631489 alter 8 pm weekdays.
. 8 am weekends.
1976 Chevy 3/4 ton 4 wheel
drive Iront axle. $200. Gas tank
$20. (517)543-4029.
CRAGERS (4). $140; Holley
650-4bbl (GMI. $160; battery,
$25; 2 snows (14 In.). $25; VW
Bug
back
window.
$20.
(313)231·1851.evenings.
DIESEL Perkins, 6 cylinder
engines. Turbo Marine HT6354 and Turbo vehicle and/or
industrial
T~.4.
(313)227-

215 Campers. Trailers
'" Equipment

PADDLE BOATS
-2

RECORD-WALLED

,

~
201 Motorcycles

Situations

May 2. 1984-S0UTH

205 Snowmobiles
ATC 110 Honda, 1980, trailer
• Residential real estate
A truck and driver lor hire,
hitch, good condition.
$700. 1984 YAMAHA SRV-540. 700
Will help Iinance training
12 It. stake dump or pickup
(=3~13~);:23:.:,1-9043.==-,
,..--".._
miles,
excellent
condition,
trucks. Have dolly lor moving,
BEAT the rate Increase on must 8ell,$2895. or best oller.
Call Jim at
clean ups, etc. (313)349-3018.
motorcycle
Insurance.
call (313)229-8800 days or (313)227James C. Cutler Realty
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
(313)478-3140.
7740, Marty.
349-4030
beauWully done by an ex·
=B==E~AT=-=t,;.h~er~a~te-.,..In-c-re-a-se-o-n
210 Boats & EqUipment
perlenced
woman
Home
Economist
(In prolesslonal
motorcycle
Insurance.
call
JCPenney Twelve Oaks Is now
maids unllorm) for homes and
(3131478-3140.
ALL aluminum
boat hoists,
accepting applications lor
businesses.
Also lull service
BMW 1974 900cc. fairing/bags,
shore station, vertlcle lilt, all
General Sale,
housekeeping
skills expertly
30,000 miles. $2.200. Greg, . models
In stock.
Wilson
Alleratlons
perlormed:
laundry,
meal
(313)231-9386.
Manne
Corp.,
6095 Grand
Exp. Beauty Salon
preparation,
child
supervl1978 CX-5OO Honda,
9.000 River, Brighton. (517)548-3774.
Furniture Sales
slon. etc., etc. (511)54&-1439.
miles.
excellent
condition,
A-I snowmobile
storage. InMaintenance
A-I cleaning ladles, general or
new battery. S850. (313)878- side. locked, $20 per season.
Stockroom
parties. Mrs. Hoban. (313)363- 3484 ask lor Eric.
Boats. cars, RV's, (517)543Apply In person JCPenney
5740, (313)887-ll33O.
GRAND OPENING.
Master:-31:=90:;'.'---::-:__
-:-----,-_,Personnel
Ollice.
Twelve
BABY.slttlng.
Howell.
city.
cralt Motors, 10886 East Grand
14 It. Alummum
boat with
Oaks Mall, Monday through
Reasonable
rates,
nursery
River. Brighton. one mile east
windshield
and
steering
Friday, 10 am to 4 pm. Equal
school
tYPll atmosphere.
of Us.23. Parts and service. all wheel. $200. Days call (5171546Opportunity Employer M/F.
(517)543-2644or (517)548-4278.
brands
01 motorcycles,
0540. Nights (3131231-3661ask
BABY-SITTING
available,
snowmobiles
and
boat
"lo==r..:;:B'=o=:b.'--:,-_
NORTHVILLE
area women,
mother of one, reasonable
~otors. (313)227-3054.
BOAT docks. prlHlngmeered,
earn Irom your homel Potenrates. call Angle: (3131437- 80 Gold Wing. Dressed, bet- available in aluminum,
redtial $1.500 monthly. call Annie,
3168.
ter, stereo. Too much to list.
wood, skid guard. or pme.
(3131349-7355.
BABY-SITTING city 01 Howell.
25.000 miles, adult owned,
Easy to install. Wilson Manne
NOW HIRING mature advertismust sell. (313)348-0158.
Corp..
6095 Grand
River,
ing sales person. full and part·
(517)546-5505.
1978 Honda 7SOK, excellent
Brighton. (517)546-3774.
time. commission
and trainBABY·sltting,
Howell
area.
condition. low miles, custom
12 It. Boat With 7th hp. molor,
Ing, own car and neat apCaring mother Wishes to propaint, must see to appreciate,
SSSO. Alummum paddle boat.
pearance. South Lyon area.
vide excellent care lor your
$1.500.
Call
alter
8 pm.
$4SO.(313)231-16S6.alter6p.m.
(313)349-8406.
child, non-smoker.
(517)543- (517)54&-9449.
1980 Bluelln bowrider. 16 It.,
2274.
PART-TIME help wanted. comBABY.sittlng
by mature
1982 Honda XL500R. excellent
70 HP. EVlnrude with tilt. $4,800
mission sales work In L1vwoman. Walled Lake area.
condition, 2,300 miles, $1.300. best oHer. (313)231·1007.
mgston
County
for local
(313)624-8396.
(3131437-5917alter 5 pm.
BLUE
Fin canoe,
16 It.,
medical lab. Must have a
BARN roof work
wanted:
HONDAATC.needswork,$75.
fiberglass. $200. (313)231-9043.
lamlliarity
with medical ter·
Metal sheeting put on hip roof
1976 ,~awasakl KD-l00, good
11 'hit. Coleman fishing boat
mlnology.
Knowledge
01
barns.
By the job.
Free
condition, $225. (313)227-1815.
With electriC trolling motor,
medical lab procedures not reestimates.
South
Lyon.
1982 Honda ATC 185. very
both brand new. plus 5 HP.
quired
but desirable.
For
(3131437-2572.
good condition. S850. (313)227- gas motor. needs work. S600
details and Inlormatlon
call
(3131227-2201.
CHILD care, open 24 hours.
6609.
IIrm. (313)632-5863alter 5 pm.
reasonable rates. state IIcens1977 Honda Gold Wing, full
1978. 18 loot Cobra let boat,
SEEKING
Dale
Carney Ie
ed. (517)54&-5594.
dress, adult owned, excellent.
mmt condition.
245 hp .• 403
graduates
as Independant
representatives
lor a leading
CHILD care in licensed home.
$2.500. (3131~2742.
(313)~
cubic lOch Olds. Berkley jet
international
nutrition
comHamburg.
Whitmore
Lake
1390.
pump, custom
trailer.
new
pany. Top benefits. cail Mr.
area, excellent
relerences.
1974, Honda 360. good condlcover. $7,000. (313)231-1953.
COgo alter 6 pm. (313)349(313)231-3831.'
tion. $450. (517)548-2140.(
:::3~13,!:)23c='-3046=7=':'----:-==7355.
CHILD care. lots 01 TLC and
HONDA 70, 1971. blue, good
17 It. Canoe,
new $275.
SUPERVISORS
needed
In
lun activities lor your little
condition.
$150. Call alter
;;(5,;,;17)54=;s,;,;&-~7:;::260::.::::.
--;,...---;----:your area. sharp ambitious
ones. Full.time or part-time
2:30 p.m. (313)227-4831.
CUSHION
Cralt
air boat.
homemakers,
absolutely
no
welcome! Wlnan's Lake Road.
1979 HONDA CB650. Veddar
needs some work. call alter
Investment, work Irom home.
(313)231-2588.
Faring, bates saddle bags.
6'30 p.m. (313)231-1246.
excellent
commission
and
CHRISTIAN mother would like
sissy l1ar. new tires. (517)54&- 16 It. CrUiser,
Inc..
75
bonuses, earn trip to HawaII,
to babysit for 1 or 2 children.
3285.
horsepower
Johnson motor.
outstanding hostess program,
Not a day care situation, in- HONDA, 1982 V45 Magna, low
tilt bed trailer. $700. (313)437·
call today for more informadividual
altention
received.
mileage. excellent condition,
7393.
__
tion. (313)484-6510.
Mason.
Burkhart
area.
windshield.
$2800. (313)229- FLOAT boat. fiberglass. new
SALESLADY wanted for local
(517)548-1813.
6065 alter 4.
deck. S4OO. (3131878-9053.
store. Please send resume to
DAY care. licensed
home.
HONI?A 19n SL-125 dirt bike,
For-sail. Hobie 12. Excellent
Box 1673, c/o The South Lyon
Brighton area. call Michele.
runs good. new parts. good
condition.
Lile-vests.
$550.
Herald,
101 N. Lalayette.
(3131227-3112.
tires,
asking
$175.
(313)349~(5~17~1543-=-.:,:1':::98=.:
•...,.,...South Lyon. MI. 48178.
HOUSE
cleaning,
very
3345.
12 Ft.
Hobie
Mono-Cat
reliable.
experienced,
ex'79 7SOK Honda. wllainng.
sailboat.
over-Size
salls:
UNDERCOVERWEAR
cellent rates. (3131437-0360.
$2,200. (517)521-3376.
moves rtght along. $400. EvenLadles supplement your famIL. & L. Cleaning Service.
1979 KZ-looo, new tires. bat- ings (517)223-9959.
ly income by starting your own
General or parties.
Linda,
tery. Must see to appreciate
15 Foot boat. motor and trailer.
lull or part-time business now.
(3131437-6090,(3131437-a67O.
$1.400 or best offer. (517)543- $l,2SO. (313)229-5368.
Sell quahty lingerie at home
MOTHER
wishes
to do
1194.
13 Ft. Checkmate, 85 HP Merparties.
call
Mrs. Kangas
babysllting Grand River. M-59 1981 Kawasaki CSR 2SO, ex- cury, tilt trailer. needs some
(313)878-3949.
area. Relerences.
(517)546- cellent condition. $700 or best.
repairs. S8OO. (313)229-5229.
7336.
(517)546-6676.
17 Ft Aristocralt
IIberglass
167 Business
PROTECT your home. While
MOPED. 1983 Suzuki FA-SO. boat, trailer. and older 80 h.p.
Opportunities
you're away. I Will stay. Call kick starter, directional lights.
Mercury.
good
condition.
the Home Sitter right away at basket,
240 miles.
$325. (313)227-4099alter6 p.m.
ANN ARBOR
restaurant.
(313)437-1356.
(517)548-3982.
12 Foot aluminum boat. trailer
North camp\ls. a Nugget type.
SWIMMING. supervised
ac- 1978 Motor Becan moped.
and motor. (517154&-1032.
seats
125. $60.000 down.
tlvities, experienced
mother
$175. Excellent
condition.
1963 Glasspar G3 ski boat. 90
RealBus. toll Iree 1(800)48201
two
will
babysit
all
ages.
(313)632-6192.
hp Evinrude. good condition.
2978.
Live
on
Base
Lake.
(313)8761978Suzuki
RM-125,
good
con$1,500.
(313)227-3224.
ANN ARBOR
restaurant.
6632.
dltion. S385. (5171543-2028.
GLASSTRON.
1976, 17 It.
Class C license.
Grossing
THOROUGH
old fashioned
1981 Suzuki. loaded, \'etler
130 hp. 110. extras. mint con$1.000.000. Asking $375.000 for
house cleaning done to your
equipment.
adult
owned.
dltion, SS.7OO.(313)632·5483.
business. RealBus, toll free
satislaction
In 1'h· hours .• $2,650. (313)685-1390, (313)685- 1980 Hohday pontoon
boat
1(800)482-2978. ,: •
Reasonable rates. r~I.e.re~ges. 2742.
with trailer, S3OOO. (517)54&DoI(313)887-2898.
1974 Suzuki TS2SO, excellent
0426alter 5:30 p,m.
BARS, PARTY STORES
WANTED. jobs 01 all sizes, big condition. $4SO.(517)54&-7227.
Ph H.P. Evinrude. goO(! comOther
Business
Op~nd small. you name It. we do TWO Yamaha An. 125, both
dltion. $200. firm. Aller 6.
portunities.
It Irom A to Z. Reasonable
$50. need work. (5t7}223-9056.
(517)223-3151.
ALL AREAS
rates. call Ed or Don (517)54&- 1981 Yamaha VZ2SOH• ex::35~h=J'=h:':':"--:I-t--t-rtcail VENTURE REALTY
5676
p. 0 nson, e ec rlC sa,
ALMA.MI.
.
cellent condition. low hours.
good condition, asking $200.
Toll Free
175 Business
&
never raced. S950. call alter
(517)54&-5863.
800-341-1950Ext. 218
Professional
Services
8 pm. (517)546-9449.
::=--;:----:-:-...,.--,-==-=
17 It. wood Lapstake. 1980 75
. YAMAHA RD350, good condlHP. Johnson.
Low hours,
PROFESSIONAL typing. Term
tlon. clean. Asking $575. Alter
BRIGHTON
Bait.
Fishing.
trailer,
cover.
extras,
expapers,
resumes.
letters,
etc.
6 p.m. (5171548-5190.
Tackle Store. beer and wine, 4
cellent. $2,650. (517)223-8001.
Reasonable
rates. (3131227- 1980 Yamaha Maxlm-1 650.
bedroom
and 2 bedroom
1975.
20
foot
O'Day.
trailer.
apartments for extra Income.
3796.
Less than 1.000 miles. can be
motor.
3 sails.
sleeps
4.
Down payment
negotiable.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Ex- seen at 2308 Page. Ann Arbor.
(3131437·1594.
call (313)227-4886 for appoint~erie~ced,
accu,rate,
con1978 Yamaha 7SOSpecial. full
PONTOON.
25 ft. Crest.
ment.
f1dentlal. competitive
rates.
dress, mint condition. extras.
25 hp. Evmrude. new deck,
(517)543-2346.
$1.750. (3131437-0324.
BRIGHTON restaurant. seats
carpet,
all stainless
steel
40. Fish and chicken. $15,000
TYPEWRITERS.
adding
YAMAHA XT-5OO 1980 Ex- hardware.
$3.000. (313)632down. Owner wants offers.
machines
and other office
ceilent COnditIOn: 2.700 fillies.
5483.
RealBus, toll Iree 1(8OO}482- equipment
equipment
many extras.
(313)231-2659
20 It. Sea-Ray.
165 Horse
2978.
repaired. Discount OfficI! Sup:::e,;:ve:::,n:.;:in
----:="""'"-..,.
3g!=::s:...,.__
Merc-Cruisematlc,
E-Z Load
HOWELL restaurant, seats 50.
ply. (517)54&-~.
1981 Yamaha XT25O. mint contrailer. SS,5OO. (517)54&-7784,
$15.000 down. Excellent terms.
TYPING service.
Resumes.
dltion
street/oH
the road
(517)546-8875.
RealBus, toll free 1(800)482letters,
term
papers,
dlcS850. <"3131227-4996.
.
2978.
taphone,
etc.
Pickup
and
SAILBOAT.
13 ft. Kollbn.
delivery (313)632-8413
1977Yamaha iT-2SO.never racHOWELL laundromat.
prlme
.
•
ed. good shape. S500 or best
yellow and white. 18 It. mast.
location In Mall, established
TUTORS. All academic areas.
offer. (517)548-1194.
main, Jib. and roller reeling,
clientele. cali Joe DeKroub,
carelully
screened, certifIed
.
extras. with trailer.
$1,500.
teachers provide in-home proYAMAHA 175. Excellent condlthe Livingston Group. (313)227(313)750-9681alter 6 pm.
lessional
service.,
J. S. tlon, S3OO. cail between 2:30
4800.
16 It. Searay. 65 horse MerAssociates. (313)229-4832.
and 8 p.m. (3131437-3930.
LAKE weed cutter and rental
cury engine and Pamco trailer.
1981 Yamaha 650 Maxim, shalt
business
for sale. $2.800.
$2.200. (517)548-3508.
drive, electric start. showroom
(313)227-7258.(313)227-5832.
TYPING SERVICE
condition,
$1.7SO. (313)22710 It. Meat display case. also
RUTH (313)231-3079
1981 Spindnlt Rascal 15 loot
4417.
6 It. reach In milk cooler. S900
sailboat. 5 hp. motor. trailer.
YAMAHA 650. 19n. low hours.
(313)632-5349.
many extras. $2.950. (313)229180 Income Tax
excellent condition.
Best ofPARTY Store
• S.D.M.
•
5422:
Service
ler. (313)229-8115.
Groceries. Volume over 4.000
per week. near Us.23 and M59. Low priced and low down
payment,
terms.
Evenings
(313)426-3911.
$200 or more per month parttime
working
Irom
your
mailbox. Pushles TV service.
For details. call (313)229-6812.
RESTAURANT business
for
sale. Busy road. Reasonable.
(517)548-3321.

PERSONAL
FINANCIAL
PLANNING
PROFESSIONALS

48843.

•

sal ..

4410 between
108.m. and ARE you tired 01 struggling to
4p.m.
the top 01 someone else's
RN or LPN needed for relief
business? Are you tired 01 layand
vacation
coverage.
oils?
Limited
Income
(313)685-1400 or apply West
possibilities?
Be your own
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Com- boss.
Be an agent
with
merce Road, Millord. 8:30a.m.
Farmers
Insurance
Group.
to 3:30p.m •• weekdays.
Start
part-time.
complete
REAL Estate One looking lor
training
program.
unlimited
motivated people who want a opportunity.
Resume
resatisfying career and are willqulred.
BlII J. Cox. 33900
Ing to work for top commlsSchoolcraft, Livonia. Michigan
slon. excellent training pro- 481SO.(313)522-0D55. •
gram. We would like to talk to AVON has an opportunity
you.
Cail A. J. Richter.
established to earn money 1mManager, (3i3)227-5OO5.
mediately. Brighton. Howell,
RN or LPN to work part-time 3 Deerlleld
Township.
Call
days a week at Inservlce trainanytime
lor
appointment
ing director In a 102 bed nurs- (3131227-1426 or (313)735-4057
Ing home. Phone (313)9n-4433 leave message.
lor more Inlormatlon Monday
thur
Friday.
9 a.m.
to
FREE TUITION
4:30 p.m. Whitehall COnvalesReal Estate One looking for
cent Home, 3370 Morgan Rd •• motivated people who want a
Ann Arbor.
satisfying career and are willIng to work for top commisSET-UP operators lor Browne
& Sharpe and National Acme sion, excellent training program. We would like to talk to
Screw
machines.
5 years
Call A. J. Richter,
minimum
experience
re- you.
quired. Phone (517)546-2548.
Manager. (313)227-5005.
STITCHERS.
part-time
opportunities available. Flexible
FOUR needlework Instructors
needed for The Creative Cirhours.
gross
opportunity.
Complete training provided.
cle. Full or part-time,
exTeach
and
market,
perience helplul but will train.
needlecralts
for creative ex- An exciting new way to sell
pressions. Must be 18, For an needlecralt. call (313)684-8548.
Interview call Anne at (313)887- HOMEMAKER good earnings
6567alter 8 pm.
Irom
your
home.
LTD
Associates. (3131227-9213.
SITTER
needed
Monday
through Thursday 12 noon to
5:30 p.m. Mlllord area. call
SALESPERSONS
wanted.
before 11 a.m. (313)684-6nO.
must be seU-starter. No experience
or
product
STRONG
young
men
to
necessary.
exreplace
lence posts. $3.50 knowledge
cellent
earnings
possible.
hourly. (313)231·1778.
STOCK boy. high school stu- (313)662-3171,
dent prelerred. Apply Thursday 8 to 10 p.m, Howell Party
Store. 1100 Pinckney Road.
SECRETARY lor law IIrm.
Minimum 2 years secretarial
experience. Excellent typing.
Send resume to; P. O. Box
848. Northville, MI. 48187.
SinER
wanted.
my home,
8 am to 8:45 am. (517)54&-9885
alter3 pm •
SUMMER
grounds
keeper.
Apply:
Hamburg
Township
Clerk, 7209 Stone Street. HamFew companies In the financial aervlcas Industry can match the
burg. No phone calls.
stature of IDS/American Express Inc. Our expertise In helping
TYPIST lor Iree lance work
people manage money Is rellected In morethan--blllionof
with experience
In buslnesa
assets we manage. With our Investment products and planning
toolS. our personal financial planning professionals are able to
letters. Send resume to 1685,
address Inflation and riSIng taxes through a variety 01 sound
c/o Livingston County Press.
llnanclal plans
323 E. Grand Rlvar. Howell, MI,
TYPESETTER wanted for older
model dittos. Write P. O. Box
935, Brighton. MI. 48118.

•
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Livingston County's

DODGE TRUCK CENTER
2dr .• like new. air.
automatic.

S3495

'79 Mustang Cpe.
Six cyl.. air.
~utomatlc. stereo.

.

S4595

S4295

'82 Chevy Caprice
4 dr .• 21.000miles.
sharp

S7995

Auto. 318 En9lne.Gauges. AM Radio w/Clock. Stabilizer
6ar.56OCG.VW .. 5Mud&SnowTires
•

.

'80 Mustang Cpe.
Slxcyl..air.
automatic. stereo.

•

2dr •• air. 4 speed.
stereo.

$5395

'82LTD
4 dr .• extra clean.
air, stereo.

'80 Citation

'82EXP

2 dr .• automatic, aIr.
stereo. sharp

cloth seats,
stereo.

S3895

S4395
'81 Granada

S7895

58995

Just A Lillie

;,

-'

LlDuge
_ _

__

. Wilson
8704 W. Grand River

Ford & Mercury
Brighton

Oul 01 The

55688

Plus TT & L

Wiy From HIgh Price •

. John Colone
Ell'Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge,lnj: ...

'83 Escort

'79 Ford Fl00 Explorer
Sharp, 302, 4 spd.
'81 Cherokee
2 dr .. 4x4. air. auto. Special
'83 Ford FlOO Explorer Auto, p.S.,p.b •17.000miles
'83 Ford F150
4x4,auto.. fiberglasscap,tulone paint
'79 CJ7 Jeep SE
58,700miles. very sharp

piusTT&L

4 Speed. 2000c.c. Engine. Spare

'82 Mercury Marquis
Brougham
4 dr.,loadead.
sharp

59788

~4595
57895
58395
59395
54195

an~:~

. 145

.'

E. M.in (M-~6) Downtown Pinckney

. SALES'

.

CH RYSLER

SERVICE' PARTS

FREEloaners'toourS~rviceCustomers

~.

11711·3152 or 878·6086

~

4.

HUGE SELECTION ...
YOU'LL FIND THE CAR
YOU WANT'
ATTENTION
.

LIVINGSTON

COUNTY CHRYSLER BUYERS

'.
•

•
•

Dodge Ram 150/250 Wagon

7
2

RAM WAGON 8 PASSENGER
Royal SE Prospecter

III

6250 • 127" wheel base
Prospector III Pgk.
Two tone paint
Automatic 318engine
Sunscreen glass
Air condItioning

Power Windows
Powrlocks
36gal. fuel tank
Speed control
Premium stereo
Tlitwheel

RAM VALUE WAGONS 8 PASSENGERS

109" Wheelbase

Prospector

Two tone paint
Automatic, 318engine
Sunscreen glass
AirconditioOlng

•

I Pkg.

Cruise control
Stereo raulo
Tilt wheel
Dual mirrors

T115 MINI RAM VANS

3

Driver & passenger seats
Automatic
2.8englne
Rear defrost
Side cargo door glass
Dual mirrors
Air condillonrng
Tlltlwheel

,Gauge Packages
Deluxe wipers
Power locks
Powerliftgate
20Gal. fuel tank
Cruise control
Stereo rallio

•

OBRIGHTONO
I1HRYSLE_R-PLYMOUTH-OOOGE

HOURS

Mon/Thurs.8-8
Tues./Wed./Frl. 8-6

I

•

9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

229-4100

Sat. 9-3

•
1\'

••

'

Wednesday, May 2,1984-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-11·B

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dqllars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston

I

County Auto Dealer's Associatio/2

has over 2000 new 8' used ci!.rs 8' trucks to choose from

WALDECKER
SPRING CLEAN UP
1983 Chevy Camaro

$8495

SporlCpe,V8,5
spd., red &
ready

1982 Pontiac Firebird
4 cyl., 4 speed, 1

$7495

owner

1982 Pontiac 2000

$6995

Low,lowmlles.
extra sharp

HILLTOP FORD
ALL USED CARS
CLEARLY PRICED FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE

1983 Ply. Horizon

$5495

5spd.,sterl;lO,
local 1 owner.
ONLY

1982 Pontiac T/ A

•

$9995

Loaded, T-tops,
sharp.

2dr

$6495

$4295

~~:r~lles,extra

1981 Buick Century
big city

1980 Chevy Caprice

$5495

Tu-tone fully
equ;ped: ONLY

1979 Pontiac Sunbird
4cyl,4spd.,
28,000 miles

I

$4295
Tuts We-d Fn

car deal

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227·1761

.

everything

1984 Chrysler New Yorker
2.6 liter, rear defrost,
air conditioning,
body side mouldings,
cruise control,
premium
sound
system, tilt.
Loaded with much,
much more!

$13,114

. . John Colone '
us E, Main IM·36) Downtown Pinckney
'.SALES.SERViCE.PARTS

~DI.ige,
"~

F'OFE lnl'lI'IYIO()urSl'f~,q'CU~I(lI;'ll''''

~

$2995
$3495

1981 Escort GLX
StallonWagon,loaded
ONLY

$3895

ONLY

Discover

Alr,auto

ONLY

1982 Courier XL T
5spd
ONL Y
1980 Caprice

."

$3995

1982 Escort Station Wagon,

Your

ONLY

.

$3995
$4495

$4995

1979 Chevy Window Van
Auto. air, 8 pass,
ONL Y

$4995

('llms.I.EI~
.~_

, 878-31520r878-6086

ONLY

,

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, Inc.' __

_I

$3095

1978 Caprice Classic
4dr ,alr,auto
ONL Y

4dr ,alr,auto,stereo.

UVINGSTON COUNTY DODGE TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

ONLY

1979 LTD Country Squire Wagon

Nine more at Similar Savings

;,

$2945

you need is here

at your doorstep!

IIIIIII'is1III

ONLY

1980 Chevette
4dr.

-when

List$14,~~W

T-tops, auto, air

1979 LUV Pickup

Mon& Thurs

AMC J Jeep I Renault

$2595

1978Camaro

your

IOOam·gpm
aoo.m-ipm
Sal lOa m ·3p m

WALDECKER

ONLY

to make

HOURS

P NTIAC·BUICK

$395

Don't trudge off to the

$6995

Limited. extra
sharp. ONLY

ONL Y

1979LTD
2 dr .. lu-tone

1981 Buick Skylark

..

1978 Fairmont

1981 Buick Regal
~~~~~ereo,

-

•

___

L'ivingston

1980 Honda Accord LX
5spd • stereo
ONLY

$4995

1983 Escort L Station Wagon
Alr,4spd
ONL Y

$5895

1981 F-2S0 Ford Pick-up

County
$2495
'81OLDSL~~dT~~~.~
.~~.~~.~~.~
.~~.~~~.~~~.. $5995
'77 DE~ ~~
auto, air. _
,
$3895
'81 MA;~~.~i~~~~~~~i~~.~.~~
$5595
'80 CH;~.~~~
radio ,
$2495
'81 CH;~~ali~:e~e~~inYI
top
$4995
'77 OL~~.~~J.~~~~

Auto.

'82 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

~~~el~i~:
~~~~~~./~.~~~~~t.~,.\~~~~..
. .. $839S
'79 MO~~~v~~~~ereo

,., .. ,

'80 CHEVY CITATION'

V-G, auto. air, stereo, door locks, .....

$429S
$3995

$895
'79 .4 TON PICK-UP
$5495
Camper Special, Scottsdale, auto, air.

ONLY

Auto

$6695

1979 Mark V Cartier Edition

'"

~-~350,

ONLY

1983 Mercury Marquis
Alr,auto,stereo
ONLY

$6895
$7695

1982T-Bird
Moon roof, air

ONLY

$7695

1982 Cougar XR7

Dealers

ONLY

$7995

ONLY

$7995

1982 Grand Marquis
4dr .. loaded
ONLY

$8895

1982 Ford F·250 4x4
Supercab,auto
ONL Y

$8995

Loaded

1982 Ford Van
4spd.,CaptalnChalrS

'77 PL~~~~~~o~~;e~~.~.~~.~.~~.
3

,,.,

•

(~'WP#

"Keep That Great GM Feeling
with Geniune GM Parts"

'Mitchell-Stachler
Chevrolet-Olds
307 W. Grand River

517·223·9129

FOWLERVILLE

1983 Toyota Cressida Wgn
Loaded,'3.oooml~NL

Y

$11,'900

•
,>1

\

12·B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

1976 Ford F-150, 300 engine, 8
cylinder, automatic transmission,
transmission
needs
wotk, heater core has small
leak, $1,100 or best offer.
(3131231-2792.
FORO,
1978, F-15O, V-8.
automatic,
power
steering,
power brakes, very good condition, new bauery, like new
tires. $2.700. (3131229-8041.
1976FORO Courier, 4 cylinder,
5 speed,
runs
good,
everything
works,
$325.
(517)546-5637.

FORD
SEZ

GIVE

YOU OUR BEST
PITCH TO HIT
ON OUR CARS
150 SHARP CARS
&TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM

12 MONTH/12.000
MILE WARRANTY

BUDGET
PAYMENTS
1.
AESTA GHIA - Air.
.unrool. cloth. 'ront wheel
drtve gu Bayor. 0 down. $84
month
un HORIZON
TC-3
HATCHBACK- Ro.cl wlIeel.,
4 .peed. lronl wheel drtve. Ex·
eellent ear. $87month.
1m RENAULT LeCAR - 2
door. sport .trlpo ••• tereo. low
mUe. A real gas mlzer. $84
month.
1m AMCGREMUN-1 owner.
47.000 low miles. automatic.
power steering and blakes. A
ronecar1 0 down. $84 month.
1177 LTO II WAGON AulomatiC.power steering and
brakes. excellent lamlly car or
2nd car - and not expensive. 0
down. $71 month.

UNDER$3000
1181DODGEARIESWAGON 4 speed. power .teerlng and
brakes. stereo. A great lamlly
Iront wheel drive gas saver.
$2Ill5.

1178 T-BIRO HERITAGE
EDlTlON - Power astro rool.
all ayallable options. A ,_
highwaymiles $2Ill5.
1.
C1TATlOH 2 door.
automatic. air. Iront wlIeel
drlve.12lllI5.
1m MOHZA - 2 door. 4 speed.
power steering and brake••
sunrool. sport Wheel' and
stripes. $24ll5.

UNDER$4000
1m MUSTANG - Automatic.
power steering and brakes.
sporty. $3425.

1181ZEPHYR - 2 door. power
steering andbrakes. 4 cylinder.
4 speed. low miles. great gas
mileage. $34ll5.
11112
ESCORT - 2 door. stereo.
rear defrost. stripes. A real gas
squeezerl $3IlI5.
11112PONTIACJ-2OOO WAGON
- 4 speed. power steering and
brakes. stereo. $3IlI5.

UNDER$5000
11112EXP - 4 speed. air.
stereo. TRX. low miles, sporty
with great gas mileage. S4Ill5.
1181 ESCORT GL WAGON Automatic. air. power steering
and bnlkes. rool rack. stereo.
$44ll5.

1181OLDS CUTlASS LS - 4
door. air. aulomatlc. cloth. road
wlIeets. 27.0001 owner miles.
$48Il5.

1181SUBARUDL-4door.alr.
automatic. cloth. 30.000mllea.
Sharpl$4lllll5.

OVER$5000
1183 CUTLASS
CIERRA
BROUGHAM - 2 tone charcoal
& burgundy with charcoal cloth
Interior. Air. automatic. stereo.
road wheels, 18.000miles. Mint
condltlonl'"
11l1l3LTD WAGON Air.
automatic. cloth. wires. low
miles. Greatlamlly car reduced
lor last time. Was $7llI5.
11l1l3
ESCORT GL WAGON - 4
speed, power steering and
bnlkes. rool rack. cloth I...
terlor. stereo. A great buyl
$54151ll1l2 LTD 2 door. air.
automatic. cloth. stereo. wires.
~ vinyl top. low mileage. 1
owner. $72ll5.
1184MERCURYTOPAZOS - 5
.peed. air. cruise, till. stereo
tape, cloth. aluminum wlIeel ••
S.OOO miles. Exec's carl $7IllI5.

LUXURY/SPORT
11l1l3T-8IRO - Tu-lone char·
coal gray. automatic. air, tilt.
cruise. power windowa-loek••
wires.
premium
sound
casselle.1ow miles. $lllI!lO.
11112Z-al CROSSARE - Trools. GT tires with aluminum
wheels. Automatic, air. power
windows and door locks. tilt,
cruise. 15.000 miles. Sharpl
$10.450.
11112MUSTANG GT 50
engine. air. 4 speed, TRX.
power windows. stereo. Beat
the summer prIce.1 Buy nowl

.-as.

1m CORVETTE - White with
clark blue leather, tilt. cruise,
air. automatic.
elumlnum
wheels, AM/FM ca •• ette.
reduced lor sprlngl S10,2ll5.
11l1l3CAPRI AS - 5.0 engine,
AMIFM casselle. TRX, loacIedl
A line
carl $81ll5.
11&1 MUSTANG OT 5.0
engine, 5 speed. air, .Iereo.
premium sound. power wi...
dOWS,lilt. cruise, low miles.
MuSlseel$8llll5.

.porI.

TRUCKSIVANS
4x4's
1184BRONCO • - Automatic,
air. power .teerlng and brakes.
cloth. cruise. AMIFM _lIa.
apon wlIeels and tires. dark
glass, 7.000 1 owner miles.
S10,M
11l1l3
CLUB WAGON- Tu-lone.
1 passenger, air, till, cruise.
clark gla.. , loacIed with optIons.S11,"
11l1l3f.25O DIESEL - Tu-lone.
sutomatlc, power steering and
brakes. low miles. Ready lor
summerl '10.2$0 save
T1louaanclal
1.. 0 F-1S0 PICKUP
Automatic, power .teerlng and
brakeS,stereo, $C2I5.
1171 f.25O - er- Cab. 4 door,
4 wlIeet drlY8pickup. Ready lor
work or play, ....
1. JEEP CJ5 - Soil top. 4
cylinder. power st_·
lng, Renegade stripes, 38,000
mile......

apeecl.'

'On approved credit

30 MINUTE
SPOT FINANCING
OPENSAT.~

,.JeckIOn Rd••

j.
",

AnnAft)or

996-2300

I

NEWS-THE

MILFORDTIME5-Wednesday,

1982 Buick Century LE, load·
ed. $8,250. Call (313)349-6704
alter4 pm.

1980 GMC, good condition,
looks
sharp.
runs
good,
$3,200. (517)546-4863.
7 8OOx19.5Truck tIres, fair condition. Best offer. (313)3491110.

233 .. Wheel Drive
Vehicles
'83 Bronco. 6 cylinder. power
steering, power brakes, stick,
cruise, am-fm stereo, trailer
hitch, 14,500 miles. $11,000.
(313)437-2492after6p.m.
19n Blazer. manual transmission, 34.000 miles. $3,500 or
make offer.
(517)546-1484.
(517)546-7395.

1975 K-10 Chevrolet
4 x 4
pickup.
Silverado
trim.
automatic, 350-4V engine. rear
step bumper, nice truck, must
sell. Would like $2.600 or offer.
(517)223-8147.
1980Suburu Brat. good condItion. $2,800 or best offer.
(313)437·1344after6 p.m.

235 Vans

,

CIRCULATION
UVINGSTON COUNTY
517-54~809
NEEDACAR?
ICANHELPI

-

front-Wheel

-

'wit·'" S,,,,", d~bd",

d"~, ....

r,a~

all at a sensible price. Test drive
one today.
3OEPAest.MPG
43EPAest.hwy.·
GL4-doorSedan5-speedtransmlssion.
II~

~,,. ..

~WII""

''O

II

240 Automobile.

1981 Cadillac Coupe DeVille.
Aorlda car, diesel, excellent
mileage and condition. 49,000
miles. $7,800 firm. (313)2313283after 8 p.m.

DIESEL Petklns, 6 cylinder
engines. Turbo Marine HT6354 and Turbo vehicle and/or
Industrial
T-8354.4. (313)227-

1983 Escort L Coupe. 45 mpg,
like new condition, stereo, 4
speed, economy axle ratio.
10,000 miles. 15,650. (313)229-

7880.

8030.

ON '84 RANGERS & BRONCO II'S

Tho
_"'" economical
ooml"",
... GltransS""",~'----_ c--_
features
5-speed
responsive

240 Automobile.

FACTORYAUTHORIZED CLEARAN~E SALE

HANK CHANTRE
313-478-aOOO

The roomy GL Sedan reliably SUBARU.
---mission,

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

CREDIT PROBLEMS?

4584.

!

WJ.

Huge Clearance Discounts
plus

.

it'

... -..

SUBARU.

n·""e"
I.IInl.,1I

Inexpensive. And
built to stay that way.

I ...

-?(!tUe ~4'1<ide S~
40875 Plymouth Rd., corner of Haggerty
(W. of 1-275, across from Burroughs)

453.4600

"

-

,

Work In Dearborn?

'84 F-150 PICKUP

300 6 cylinger,

4 speed
overdrive,
power steering
and brakes, option 5450 lb.
GVW, gauges, low mount
mirrors.
cigar
lighter.
heavy duty
battery,
exterior sound package,
(5)
P215x15 tires.
Stock no.
4473.

r

BOB FORD

$6764*

Is CONVENIENTI

'84 ESCORT
3DOOR

Buy Where It's EASY To Service

Courtesy
SHUTTLE BUS
In The Dearborn Area

1980 CJ-5 Jeep, 6 cylinder. 4
speed. lock-ln hub, new tires,
very good condition. Sacrifice
$3,800. (3131498-2064.
1975 Chevy Blazer. 4 wheel
drive, automatic. 5 new tires,
88,000 miles, runs good, body
rough. $1000 or best offer.
(313)43NI502.
1980 Jeep CJ-7. Soft top, low
nilles.
four cylinder.
four
speed. Well cared for. $4,600.
Evenings, (313)43700346.
'81 Jeep SCrambler, bought In
'82. Soft top with 2 sets of
doors,
6 cylinder
engine.
power
steering.
power
brakes,
tilt wheel.
am-fm
radio. Heavy-iluty shocks and
• bauery. 20 gallon gas tank,
carpet and more. (313)887-2714
after6 p.m.

••

240 Automobile.

1978 Buick Le5abre, 2 door, V8, automatic, power steering
and brakes, am-fm, cruise, air,
rear window defroster, tinted
gilliS,
high mileage.
Good
tires, brakes, exhaust, body
and Interior. $1,650. (517)5466508 alter 5 p.m.
1979 Buick
Reagle,
V-8
automatic,
air, cruise,
tilt,
$3,895. (313)227-5071, (3131227-

4988.

1984 Ford F·250. Six cylinder.
four speed,
AM-FM,
5,500
miles. S9,100. (517)546-3873.
1975 GMC 25 Suburban. 454,
automatic,
power
steering,
power brakes, front and rear
air. Uke new, high miles.
$2,695. (313)349-7958. (313)3490713.
1978 GMC High Sierra, excellent
condition,
loaded,
$3,400. (3131229-2325.
1978 GMC 3/4 ton pickup.
59,000 miles. V-8, automatic,
power brakes, power steerIng. no rust, like new top to
boUom. $3,995. (313)878-5100.
1973 GMC C10 pickup, 350
automatic transmission. good
wotk truck. New tires. alternator,
battery.
brakes,
shocks. exhaust. Am-fm radio.
Minor repair needed. Clean.
$1,200 firm. (313)227·7960 leave
message.

May 2,1984

240 Automobile.

1978 Bu'
Le5abre Custom,
very clean, loaded,
$3,400.
(313)437-3042.
1978 Bonneville, power seata,
power brakes, power steer·
lng, cruise, air. lilt wheel. amfm: plush Interior. Very classy.
Asking $3.500. Call (517)546-

'78 Ford
F150 pickup.
8
cylinder, 4 speed overdrive,
power
steering.
power
brakes. Tuff-eoated,
am-1m
stereo,
new tires,
$1700.
(517)546.7974.
1979 Ford Currlor with cap and
carpet bed Inserts. Call1ornia
unit with many extras. $2,650.
(313~.

$49.00
*DOWN
LOW
PRICES

Varsity
Ford

LAKE-NOVI

240 Automobile.

230 Truck.

VARSITY
WE'LL

RECORD-WALLED

1.6 fuel saver engine.
4
speed
overdrive.
front
wheel drive, P175x13 tires.
cloth
reclining
bucket
seais. Stock No. 5245

$5190*

'84 LTD
4DOOR
3.8 V-6, automatic.
power
steering and brakes, cloth
flight bench seat, P185x14
white side wall tires, rear
defogger.
tinted
glass,
body side moldings,
accent
stripes.
Stock
no.
4835.

'84T-BIRD
SPORT COUPE

3.8 V~. automatic. power
steering
and brakes, air.
IInted glas" speed control.
rear delogger.
AM/FM 4
speaker stereo. wide body
~~;ln4g;hlt:c~I~~t
w:.lr:r.:::
cloth reclining seats. Stock
No.4768

$9490
'84 EXP SPORT
COUPE
1.6 H.O. engine. 5 speed,
power brakes. cloth reclinIng seats, full instrumentation. P165x13 tires. styled
steel wheels,
body side
moldings. Stock no. 5164.

$7990~

$6090*

'84 MUSTANG GT
3DOOR

'84 F-250
6.9 DIESEL

5.0 H.O •• 5 speed, power
6.9 engine. heavy duty, 4
steering and brakes. tinted
speed, power steering and
glass, Interval wipers. 1IIp- brakes, cloth seat, option
up moonroof, TRX aluminum
axle ratio, trailer/camper
wheels, Michelin tires. con·
package. step bumper, auxsole,
traction-10k
axle.
iliary luel tank. (5) LT235x16
AM/FM 4 speaker stereo,
10 ply tires, gauges. Stock
handling suspension. Stock
No.50S7.
no. 4794.
-

~VeryCompetit.ive Prices!!

$9190*
-

• "BEAR" Computer Diagnostic
Analyzen
• "HUNTER" FourWheel
Computer Alfgnment

$11,390*

'84 MUSTANG "GT'"
302 H.O. engine. 5 speed,
power steering and brakes.
TRX aluminum
wheels.
MIchelin tltes, tmted glass.
Interval
wipers,
console,
traction
10k axle, flip-up
moonroof,
AM/FM
4
soeaker
stereo.
hand(mg
suspension.
Stock
no.
4794.

.,j

$9190*

25 LUXURY VAN,

'.

CONVERSIONS
,

, PRICED FROM

,

$12,995*

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE.

The BEST Service Is The Best Price!

'Plus tax. license and destination.
Finance rate and $500 rebate apply to instock units only (with qualified
credit). 150 units to choose from. A Plans qualify
for $225 factory cash.

Sales Open Till 9 p.m., Monday & Thursday
Service 7 a.m. Till 5:30 p.m. Daily

60 YEARS - DOINGIT RIGHT!
Visit us first or last-but

visit us! Open Monday and Thursday 'til9

1972 Chevy van with Interior
equipped for camping. One
owner. In like new condition.
(517)548-2513.

'n Dodge van. Automatic 318,
some rust. S975. (313)669-3787
alter6p.m.
19n Ford window

van, 302,
runs excellent. $700. Between
9 am and 2 pm (3131227-1549.

14585 Michigan Ave.
(1M! Miles East of Southfield X-Way)

846-5000

CLUB WAGONS & VAN5-14
to choose from. Four (4) 1983
Club Wagons, 1983 Conversions. 1982 Conversions. 1981
Conversions and much more.
Bill
Brown
Ford,
35000
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
Rd.
421-7000
1981 Ford
Club
wagon.
Chateau 8 passenger, 302 V-8,
manual overdrive. too many
options to list. Call (313)437-

~"''''-CHEVROLET~

1594.
'74 Ford window van. New
stereo, tires. carpeted, $1.300
or best offer. Days. (313)6845251. Evenings, (3131229-5866,
Doug.

238 Recreational
Vehicles
1978Class A 27 ft. Pace Arrow.
Excellent.
low
mileage.
$19,000 firm. (3131227-3243alter
7 p.m.
1979 Coleman polHIP camper,
sleeps 6. furnace, spare tire,
closet,
excellent
condition.
$2,600. (313)231-2488.
DUNE Buggy, tube frame,
road legal, very nice condItion, make offer. Call after 5.
(313)227-5351.
19n 24 Ft. Champion motor
home, self-eontalned.
good
condition.
Can be 3een at:
5900 W. M-38. Pinckney on
May 3, 4.5. $3,900.
16 ft, Aatbed Tandem axle
with
brakes,
8 ft. PICkUr.
camper attached. $1,800 or 0 fer. (313)832-7458.

23 FOOT

Nomad travel tralter,
has everything, S28OO, or best
offer. (313)685-1978,
MIDAS 19n 22 It. tandem axle
travel trailer,
bunk house.
sleeps 8, fully self-eontalned,
like new, $3,900. Call alter
6 p,m, (313)229-4887.

DEMO
SALE
All

VEHICLES EliGIBLE

FOR.

FACTORY WARRANTY EXTENSION

TOTALOF15
UNITS AVAILABLE

~'

SEE US TODA Y FOR
THE BEST DEAL

240 Automobile.
ABSOLUTE top dollar paid for
pickups,
Corvettes,
TransAms, etc. (517)521-4755.
1976 Audl. 28 mpg., $1,250.
Evenings, (517)54&-2589.
1983 Alliance DL, 4 door, 5
speed. am-fm, 15,500. (313)832-

7848.

'

'71 AMC Ambuaador.
4 door,
good tires, ahocka, exhaust,
Make offer. (313)437-7393.
BUYING Junk cara and tate
model wrecka. We sell new
and used parta at reasonable
prices,
Mlechlela
auto

S!!vIge. (517)546:4111.

SALES HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs, 8:30-8:30
Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30-6:00
Anytime by Appointment

684·1025

2 Miles South of M-59

••

Wednesday,

May 2, 1984-S0UTH

LIVONIA
AUTO
stereo,
glass T ·tops, tinted glass, power
locks,
electric
rear defogger,
custom
cloth
buckets,
Black.
Stock #859.

I$

13,950 COMPLETEOUT THE DOOR
ONLY $500 DOWN
12**
,450/$359
I

13

1

per month

$

~-==~

/$26545**

'84 CHEVETTE C.S:

'83 RIVIERA
DEMO

TOP OF THE LINE
CONVERSION VANS

2 Ooor, Tinted Glass. Remote Mirror,
AM/FM. exterior Sport Decor. Stk. #404.

FULLY EQUIPPED
VAN EPOCH
Ready For
Immediate Delivery

$

6090 COMPLETE OUT THE DOOR
ONLY $500 DOWN

/$14981 **

5590

1

\

/

per month

TInted Glass, Power Steering & Brakes,
Step Bumper. AM Radio. DuraJlner. Stk.
#124.

1984

$7405 COMPLETE OUTTHE.DOOR
ONLY $500 DOWN

CORVETTES
READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

17995/$21300* *

1$18400* *

per month

figured on 48 months except Vens, GMAC Anance Contract

subject

to approval

per month

$

10,108

To get total obllgstlon

TOP OF THE LINE
CONVERSION I

'84 SKYLARK
CUSTOM COUPE
Drivers Ed, Car

Tinted glass. _
moldingS. rear defogger.
e1r. remote mllro<s. IlUtomalJc, ETR AM/FM
stereo with cl«k St_
"E04S

per month

., IN·

x 4B months

$8888

$15,988
'84 REGAL
LIMITED

'84 REGAL

Tinted glass. two speed .. Ipers. rear
delogger. e1r, remole mlrrors, cruise.
till. custom IocItIng wire _
covers. Bonus Peek_.
AM/FM stereo
with clock. automatic.
pawer a"t~
na. Iront license plale mounting
Stock "E709 lbt $12.259

rlnted glass. rear defogger.
air,
remote mirrors. AM/FM stereo
..lIh ctock. Iront license
plate
mounting
Sl_
"E671
Ust $11.
211

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

$11,442

$10,960

$10,032

Power I«ks.

tinted glass. delay ",p-

er" rear defogger. air, remote mir ..
rors. cruise, 3 0 litre V6 engine. tilt.
wire \lIrheeI covers. ETR stereo with
clock. pawer antenna,
roof rack
St_"E552
L1st$12.720

=r ~o~:;~e~?=.
t~~

~(IYONIA

ci

DC

remote mirrors. tllt. custom locking
wires. steel belted radial tires. ETR
AM/FM stereo with clOCk. _
anlenna.
DE Stock "Eon
Ust
Price $ 11.358

SALE PRICE

WAS $9877

PLYMOUTH __ --+---+------I----II
'84 SUPERHAWK
'84 CENTURY
CENTURY
j::ROAD '84CUSTOM
CUSTOM

/$26988**
munlple mo pmnt

WAS$:~~

'84 CENTURY
CUSTOM WAGON

"45monlllc_
...... S4OO'
__
MCUrItJ depoa/t. Tolal
PlIJ1Mftta $1S..,7.80
+ 4% u..
tax.

10,608 COMPLETE OUT THE DOOR
ONLY $500 DOWN

1

VIP VAN
CONVERSION
Loaded with Luxury
Li8t $17,284
Sale Price $16,215
or lea8e for
$532.45* per month

ON

2 door Sport Coupe, automatIC,air, rear defogger, AM/FM stereo, rally wheels, remote sport
mtrrors. steel belted whrte side walls, tlllted
glass, power steenng and much, much more.
Stock #539.

905

'6

AND.
$A~ .

NEW'84
MONTE CARLO

'84 S-10 PICKUP

BRAND NEW

4 doo<, door guards,
defogger. wire _
~s.
to<_1ng lights, ETR stereo cassette. lamp
monitorS. pC)W8f' antenna. front beense mounteng.
body stripe. power windows/1ocl<s/_ts
St_
"731

$14,288

8495 COMPLETE OUT THE DOOR
ONLY $500 DOWN
/

'85 ELECTRA PARK
AVENUErear SEDAN

WAS $17,638 SALE PRICE

'84 CAVALIER TYPE 10

$

MILFORD TIMES-13-B

NEW 1985

~

Power windows/Iocks/_ts.
Clulse. tin. eleCtric back _I recll_
passenger
side. eleetrle
trunk release. door edge guards. delay wipers.
rear detooger. hghted vaINly mU'rOl. diesel V8.
custom
1ocl<1ng Wire _
covers, AM/FM
stereocassetle Stock #458

per month

Hatchback Coupe, automatic. air, rear
delogger, tinted glass, sport mirrors.
stereo, power steering, white waRs, light
Maroon, Charcoal bucket seats and
more. Stock #571.

NEWS-THE

PARK AVENUES

NEW

NEW'84

•• Payments

NOW SHOWING.

10,442 COMPLETE OUT THE DooR
ONLY $500 DOWN

'9942

LAKE·NOVI

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE

SAY:

Automatic
overdrive, air, electric
rear defogger,
tinted
glass,
AM/FM
stereo,
remote
sport
mirrors,
computer
command
control, rally wheels, cloth buckets and much more. Stock #444.

, 5 speed, air, tilt, AM/FM

RECORD-WALLED

~ARMSTRONG BUICK

DEALERS

NEW '84 CAMARO
SPORT COUPE

NEW'84
CAMARO Z-28

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Easy entry _t. tinted'll""'.
option
IICOUstic pack_. deluxe t""'k trim.
two speed wipers. rear delogger.
Iront _t
reading
lam~s. IIghled
visor vanlly mlrTo<. cruislJ. 18 Hter
engine, automatic.
power st.-tng,
steeJ.,~ed.
radial white side vwaJI
tires. heavy duly battery.
AM/FM
stereo cassette. heavy duty redlato<.
dack lid Jugg_ rack. SCS Pack_
St_"E736
lISt$II.150

Tinted glass, rear defogger. air. re.
mote mirror. custom Socking wtres.
steel belted white side wall radials.
ETR AM/FM stereo ",th cl«k. aolomatle. power steering and brakes. OE
SI_,,059
WasSll,08'l

SALE PRICE

'84SKYHAWK
CUSTOM

Tinted glass. optional acoustic
pack_, rear defogger.
e1r. remote mirrors. 1 8 Hter engine. automatic.
power
steering,
styled
aJumInum wheels. glass belled radial white side wellS, Mo<e Peek_.
AM/FM stereo with
power antenna. $1_ "EGSI lbt
$9187.

cI_.

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

$10,110

$9488

$10,246

$8388

•

Z

;

UVONIA~

i

~
SCHOOLCRAFT

'.

ACTION
OLDS
• "V'"

••

~:[

BILL BROWN OFFERS YOU •••

TENNYSON
CHEVROLET

~we love 0lI'

ROAD

little friends
too!

QHtI1I

FORD ROAD

UP TO

"IP.

$500

REBATES
ON
RANGERS
BRONCO lis
TURBO
T-BIRDS

ONLY
.
.MINUTES
AWAY

600 CARS & TRUCKS ON SALE ....Purchase or Lease

'84 LOADEDT-BIRD

'84 ESCORT2 DOOR
1.6 liter GVH engine, 4 speed overdrive,
plus lull fac10ry equipment.
Stock #2253.

.'

$105 .**
7

nut cIear1<ote. StOCk #

YOUR
PRICE

'84 RANGERLONG
BED
power
brakes,

'84 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR

Automatic, power steering and brAkes,
stereo, tinted glass, delrost, dual mirrors. Stock # 1093.
UstS8644

permonl1l

'14474**

.SsIe prtce Includes uslg1ImeIlt 01 Illy rebates and ~tl'las

to BlIBrown Ford. Don't forget
•• l_
lor quIIlfted customers. l_
payment 48 monthl, 60,000 mDa lImltatJon. lassea
IITIIlgI a purcIIUe option with BlIl Brown Ford.lleM81s reeponslblafor
SllQ8SSfve wear and
lit payment In advanCe and a rtlUndabla MCUIt\y depOelI. (Sec:urtty depOelIfor unlts Shown
$t25; # 1093, $150, #2005, $t50. To get total paymonts, multiply 48 months x payment.

..

•

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED
1984 F150 STYLESIDE
FREE $745 worth 01 aqulpm8II~ 4 speed ovardrt'Ie.
clgar Ighter, gIUgeS, heaVy duty baIIery, 5450
GVW, P215-75RxtS tires. Stock #2005.

E
:::C E86774*
Or Le•• e For
permonth

-.
••
41 NEW1984 CUTLASS ••
I

:~~E$9957*
Or LeaH For

..... ..

SALE 87470*
PRICE
Or Le•• e For

SALE $5753*
PRICE
Or Le•• e From

'84 LOADEDLTD4 DOOR

Interlor lUXUry group, automatic, automatic temp air, defrost, stereo, ctUise,
till, tinted glass, power wlndowsllocks
and much more. Stock #1159.
Ust't2,890.

U**
$18977** month
$199
mcnth
......:.;=~--l==:._+_---..:..::~--r::::.:::::~

~

Cloth) seats, headliner,
deluxe wheel trlm.
Stock #3049.

$10, 682*
Or Lea8e For

I'O'monlh

-+

'118.4**

1668.

Ust$12,492

:~:CEE$5283*
Or Lea8e For

a-

38 E.F.I V6, automatic CMlfdlMl, alr, defrost,
electronic CllSSeU8, exterior accent group.
cruise, tOl. tinted glass. light group. Dark Wal-

$140 .**
3

I'O'month

to add tlllBS, tlIle and destinltJon charges.
has no obligation to purcIIUe the eat at Ieue and llut may
teat. LeaM8to pay tllie and deslinltJon charges
In ed are' #2253, $125; #1868, $225; # I t59, $200. #3049,

NEW OLDS TRADE-INS

. AND
<

COMPARE
.- YOU'LL

BE

'83
CIERA
4 DOOR
SEDAN
869195

'83 TORO
Showroom Newt

,',~'~GLAD

$13,500

'79
BUICK
REGAL
$llvetendBIacl<

Low

;4295

·BILL.f~
DID
8~~~~
:~~:-~~

Lota 01 ExtrasSuper

SI\lllllI

Low miles. IlllIMCUIate

ThIlWeekSpec:Iali

$3895

AIr, tlUlOINItlc, power
Iteer1ng and brakea.

$6295

,.youR( fUSSY A80tJT
PlIIC( TRAIl[ ALlOMNCE
SOVlC( SEE US!

, ,

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA

'78
T-BIRD

'81
'79
CUTLASS CENTURY
BROUGHAM 4 DOOR
$5495

YOU

'78 DELTA
88 ROYALE
2 DOOR

421-7000

\

$3490

'80
OMEGA
COUPE

AolO1N1tlc, power
Iteerlng and braI< ....
aIr,low mIIeI.

$3695

'78
MERCURY NOW ON
DISPLAY
COUGAR
75th
XR7
ANNIVERSARY
83495

'84
FORD
TEMPO
GLX
LOADEOI LOADED!
LOADED! 3.000 M_

$2000 BELOW

FACTORYLlSTI

CUTLASS

'83
OLDS98
REGENCY
4 DOOR
Fully
_I
Really
SlIIrpI

$12900

14-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

349-1400

USED CAR SUPER
SALE
$500 ONE WEEK ONLY .

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

TRADE-IN ON
ANY OLD CAR

IFREE TOWING

va. auto.
only

va. air.

'79LTD

air. steroo. groat shape.

53999

'79T·BIRD

54499

Auto. p s •groat
car,only

PlY more only

DATSUN 280ZX. GLP. 1981.
Stored. 16.000 actual miles.
mint condition.
$10.900.
(313)229-6005.
.
1982 Escort GL. Immaculate.
flip rool, deluxe seats. 4
speed, am-1m stereo. rear
defroster.
more.
$4.250.
(5171546-6450
or (511)546-4673.
ESCORT L. 1981. am-fm,
handling package, Ziebarted.
$3.095. (3131229-4637.

1lhaPO. good '.moly

52999

51999
'77 CONY. YAN

Must see. low miles. great shape.
only

EXPANDLN7
We have four, all w/alr and in
oxe eond

'80 GRANADA

'78 CHEYETTE
Save blg-A

\I you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for \2
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or lessl and
. she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

'78 FAIRMONT

'78 RABBIT
WIly

ESCORTS
All kinds Hpd or auto 2 and 4
drs • Wagons Great selection

'79 MARQUIS

53999

• spel •• Gas $aYer".

I

4 dr"loade<lwlOQ'Jlp .mustdnve.
only

spill soal. storoo, beautl'ul

car.

INCLUDED

S49DOWN

4 dr • auto. air. low mllos. groal
s/JaP6.onW

real value Only

3999

51999

May 2,1984

240 'Automoblles

1978camaro Rally Sport. Ex·
cellent condition. no rust.
black and white. $3,500.
1(5171223-9090.
1980 Chevrolet Citation. New
tires, struts, alignment, ex·
haust. brakes. 45.000 miles.
must see. like new. 13.200.
can be seen at AAA Mufflers.
301 W. Grand River. Brighton.
(3131227-2751.

550 W. 7 Mile Road
Northville

OR

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

240 Automobiles

McDonald Ford
427-6650

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE

••

COUGAR XR·7, 1977.excellent
condition, sporty model, white
vinyl Interior, Iandeu vinyl
rool, power steering, power
brakes.
am-fm
stereo.
automatic. air, till, power windows. New muffler system,
battery and tires. $2,450.
(313)887-9005,
CORVETTE '~1. dark blue.
stored wInters. every options
plus. mint condlllon. $16,700.
(517154&-1754.
1978 Chevrolet Malibu. 88.000
miles, runs good. 4 door, V~
automatic. Good gas mileage,
$1700.(313122&-2824.
'79 Chevy Malibu, 2 door, 305 4
speed, sun·roof.
$3.100.
(5ln548-1749.

1979 Continental,
original
elderly owner. loaded, $5,799.
(313134&-4810.
1969 Corvette convertible, 4speed. 350 h.p. $7,900. G{eg,
(3131231-9386.
1973 Chevy BelAire. Fair to
good transportation.
$300.
After Sp.m. (313134&-5455.
'61 Chevy Malibu. 4 door with
air, cruise. power steering,
brakes, etc. Excellent condItion, no damage or rust. 40,000
miles. only $4895. (517)5468519.
'83 Chrysler LeBaron. 2.6, air,
automatic. power. 5,000 miles.
Excellent, S82OO. (3131227-7459.
'78 Chevel1e. Best offer. After
6p.m. (313)632~.
1977COUGAR. excellent con- 1968camaro. Restored. looks
dition. lots of options, $2.000. and runs great, 19,000 miles.
Must sell quickly.
$1800.
(517)54&-8713
after 5 p.m.
CHEVY Suburban.
1980. (313)624-8152.
1976 COUGAR RX7. air,
Silverado, trailer package,
stereo, tilt, cruise. rear defog.
many extras. mint condition,
no rust. never In salt. must ger, trunk release, vanity mirror. power door locks. winsee to appreciate. Brighton,
dows, steering and brakes.
(3131227·2290.
1977camaro. body good con- 302 Automatic, Immaculate
condlllon. new tires, $2.250.
d/tlon. new lIres, needs
(3131227-9158
before 6 pm.
motor. $1.000.(3131227-2053.
1968Chevelle SS 396, no rust.
1982camaro, Limited addition,
$2,500.
24.000 miles. excellent condI- good condition.
tion, $7,800 or best offer. (313)669-3890.
1976camaro.
runs
great,
nice
(517154&-1257.
1976camaro. 4 new tires, new and clean Interior. $1.100.
....
'iQ79.
eXhaust system, 71,000 miles, (3131227
good body. $1.800. (3131437- '79 Aesta. Good mpg. added
extras. (313122&-2824.
2676.

COMMITTED TO PERFECTION

--

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
TO OUR SUCCESS. . .

IS THE KEY
•

THAT'S WHY WE WORKED SO HARD TO
BECOME A FULLY CERTIFIED SERVICE
SUPREMACY DEALER. . .
.
"CHEVROLET'S
HIGHEST AWARD"
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION I

.~

•

Die/{

rorrlG

'82 Mercury LN7. Air. ~m-fm 'fIT Pontiac Tempest convertIble. no engine,
$1.300.
cassette, loaded, rustproofed,
4 speed. 13.750.(313)348-8297. Restorable. (313)34&-2448.
'82 Mercury LN7. 4 speed, am- 1980 Pinto. Good condition,
fm stereo cassette, moon- automatic. New brakes. ex·
roof, air, new Ures, 44,000 haust. tires. $2,500. (3131231·
miles, $5.700. (313)3.'17-3874, 1973.
untll4p.m. (313)34U397 after 5 1981Plymouth sapparo. power
and week-end.
sunroof, air, tape cassette.
1982 Mercury LN7. 40,000 mint condition,
$5.800.
miles. loaded. excellent con- (3131231·1238.
We Buy Clean
dition, After &p.m. (517)546'79 Pontiac
LeMans.
3599.
Automatic. V~. air, new tires,
Cars & Trucks
1979Mercury capri, Turbo RS. new paint. 13.295. (313)437Call Walt at
many extras. Asking 13.300. 8143.
(3131229-9375
after 5 p.m.
'79 Pinto, runs good, looks
McDonald Ford
1982 Mercury Lynx. 4 speed,
good. new tires, $1.995.
You can place your ad any day
349-1400
am radio, excellent mileage.
(313)437~143.
of the week. Office hours are
13.600.(313)887-8635.
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
1979 Plymouth Champ, Good
1983 Mercury Grand MarquiS. condition. $1400or best offer.
- Friday. Our phone room
air.
speed
control.
power
win1980Ford Fiesta Ghla. loaded.
salespeople will be happy to
(313)437·7322aher 5 p.m.
$2.550.(313)88S.7967.
dows. exceptionally clean.
help you.
1984 Plymouth Horizon. AM$10.300.(3131824-6923.
(3131227-4438
1981 FORD Fairmont. 4 door.
FM cassette, 12.000 miles.
(313)348-3022
Carlo,
V·8 $5500 or best offer. Before
AM-FM radio, air. power 1980 Monte
(313)669-2121
air, steering,
brakes and steering, S45OO. automatic,
5 p.m.(517)546-4681.
(517154e-2570
brakes. clean. $4.195.(3131227·
(3131437-2492
after 6.
PLYMOUTH Gran Fury. 1980.4
(313)68508705
'79 Ford Mustang Ghla Sports 5071.(3131227-4584.
door. V-8, air, rear defroster.
(3131437-4133
coupe. Vinyl roof. air condI- 1977 Monte carlo, loaded,
power locks. $2.300. (3131878tioning. loaded with extras. good condition. $2.000or best 6547.
'77 Dodge Colt. Automatic,
Like new condlllon. Days, offer. (3131878-2773.
1979Plymouth Volare wagon, 6
runs and looks great. $2.495. (313)227·4600.
Evenings
1974 Nova four door. 10n
cylinder, steering. brakes. air.
(313143HI143.
(517}546-1880.
Dodge Dart two door. 19n good condition.
$1.995.
1978 Dodge Magnum. 30.000 1979 Horizon. 4 door, new ex- Plymouth scamp two door. No (3131227-5071.
(3131227-4584.
miles. excellent condition.
haust and radials. $2.300. rust. lust came from Arkansas.
Subaru GL wagon. 5
Asking 13.400.(517)548-3681.
(3131878-9492.
can be seen at 2308 Page. Ann '82
speed. 47.000 miles. $5.250.
'77 Datsun
200SX. New
1982 Honda Accord LX, air. Arbor.
best offer. (3131437-5845.
engine,
gOOd condition,
like new, $6.900 best offer.
SUBARU wagon. 1978. Clean
$1.800. (313)878·5029
or
(313168S-9194.
throughout, 34.000 miles on
(3131348-6313.
JAJUAR XKE Roadster 1974,
sllver-gray. all original. 30.000
ESCORT. 1983. loaded. excellent condition. low miles.
miles. woman owned. best offer over $16.000.(517)654.2369.
must sell. (3131348-7150.
LN-7, '82. 4 speed, am-fm
1981 Escort wagon. A-1 condItion, 4 speed, radio. 38,000 stereo with power boostec,
miles, 13.550.(5tn546-4019.
Sunroof. cruise control. rear OLDS Cutlass station wagon.
'79. AM-FM stereo. air. Good
defrost. 24,000 miles. S6OOO.
1983 Ford Escort. 2 door. excondlllon, S3400 or best offer.
(3131437-5848.
cellent, $5400. (313)437-3880.
1982Town Landau T-blrd. V~.
(313)887-4968.
LYNX GL wagon. 1981. 4
overdrive, 27.000 miles, full
ESCORTS.1983's
1982Olds Regency Brougham.
speed. stereo, power steering
power, air, till wheel, cruise.
DENT & SCRATCH SALEI
Diesel, loaded. excellent
and
brakes,
rear
window
wire wheels, rear window
(201 to choose
from.
mileage. excellent condlllon,
defrost,
superb
·condltlon.
defroster, tinted glass. remote
Automatic, power steering.
clean, S85OO. call after 4 p.m. mirrors,
13.400.(3131662~.
Tuff·Koted.
imelectric defogger. 2 doors ...
(5ln546-0743.
maculate. $8.000. Evenings
doors. station wagons. No 1976 LTD. power steering,
1978Olds
Della
Royai.
4
door,
power brakes. air conditionand weekends (3131227-2295.
reasonable offer refused. S89
ing. am-1m stereo. good con- air. am-fm. lilt. cruise, new 1983 T-Blrd.
down. $149 a month to
8 cylinder,
tires.
$2.695.(3131227-7936.
dillon.
$1.100.(3131227-6641.
qualilled buyers.
automatic. loaded. like new.
1982 Olds Flrenza. 4 door. 4 $10,500. (313)685-9835 even1977 LeMans, V-8. automatic,
Bill Brown
Ford. 35000
speed, air. $5,800. (3131229- ings.
good mechanical condition.
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
Rd.
421-7000 $1,600 negotiable. (3131231- 4857.
1980Tan Buick Skylark. $2.500.
1933.
1981 Olds Della 88 Royale Cruise. air, am-fm, automatic.
CORVETTE 1981,12.000miles.
1981 Lynx GS wagon. loaded, Brougham. loadod. excellent.
power. (517)548-11S8.
black glass tops. All the toys!
13,995.(3131227-4525.
1978 Thunderbird.
34.000
TRANS AM 1978, V8. air. T- manual, $4.000. (313)229-5710
aher6
p.m.
OLDS 88. 1982,4 door. loaded
miles. one owner. power
tops. Cleanest In Town!
with
extras.
$8,000.Weekdays.
steering and brakes. air condIBill Brown
Ford, 35000 1983 Monte carlo loaded,
Evenings. weektioning, excellent condilion.
Plymouth Rd. at Wayn'e Rd•• 27,000 miles. $7.400. (313)22&- (3131553-9888.
ends. (313)474-7410.
2211aher3 p.m.
13.500firm. (511)468-3478.
421-7000.
MUSTANGS & CAPRI'S
(121 to Choose
From.
Automatics.
Sticks,
Air,
Sunroof. T·tops. same Day
Flnanclngl
Bill Brown
Ford, 35000
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
Rd.
421·7000

1979 Chevelle. Good condItion. $2.000. Call after 8 pm,
(517)54e-2113.
CAMARO 1978. Like new inside and out. 56.000 miles. 8
automatic, white, red Interior.
$2,650.(~131878-6141.
'78 Chevette. 2 door, am·fm,
Tuff·Koted.
rear window
defrost. $1,600.(3131227-4121.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

r ----------:~)

I

I
I

\

:

.

•

REBATECOUPONI-

-

-

-

624·4500

-

-

-

-

-.,

$200°0__
-==~~=-NOT NEGOTIABLE

I Pay to the order 9f--=B::....:E=-A.:...:.R~E=.:...R-=--: Pay

-

CERTIFICATE EXPIRES 5-!1-84

356-1260

PONTIAC

-

REBATE
CERTIFICATE

~

5900 Highland Rd. (M·59)

674-4781

-
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"YOUR FAVORITE METRO CHEVY DEALER"

WALLED LAKE
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240 Automobiles
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobl/es

240 Automobiles

my cash rebate with 10days.

98 USED CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK I
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BUSTERS"
Celebri.~yWagon
Tinted Glass-Air Conditioning
Auto Trans.-AM-FM

WE~LL'BEAT IT!!!

$18398

Lease
Per Month""

.

No. 4-1835

\..
GJ~ Undenoood

5·10 Blazer
Folding Rear Seat-4 Speed Manual
Power Steering-AM Radio

$17503

Lease
Per Month

5·10 Pickup

Camaro Sport Cpe.

1000 lb. Pay Load
Fleet Side Body
4-Speed Manual Trans

PU~Chas'

Payment

135~

Tinted Glass-Sport Mirrors
5 Speed Manual Trans
AM-FM Stereo Radio

*

$14095

Cavalier

·Based on 48 month Closed End Lease
9.9% A.P.R.
15,000miles per year. 1st month & security deposit required

Sport Mirrors
4-Speed Manual Trans
Power Steering
AM-FM Radio

..
;:==!!!

-

*

Purchase

..

COMPLETE LEASINO-ALL OM CARSI

• CHEVROLET· PONTIAC. BUICK
• OLDSMOBILE • CADILLAC
• CHEVROLET & GMC TRUCKS!

Citation II
Tinted Glass·Air Conditioning
Power Brakes-Power Steering
Auto Trans.

1

OVER 40 USED CARS
AND TRUCKS

)~ $15342

Purchase P aymen t

Lease

Per Month

$187 42'

g~
_Keep

'.

that great

CiM feeling WltlI

genuIne CiM parts,

--

'.J

Payment

• Plus TlI1o. Taxos, Plates
Based on 60 months at
13.5% varIable
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LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-15-B

,

\

'

18-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 Automobiles

RECORD-WALLED

241 VehlcJet
UnclerS1ooo.

LAKE-NOVl NEWS-THE

MILFORDTlMES-WednellClay,

Dasher.

cano.

good

••

I
ff';

,

241 V"""
UnderS1 ••

---r'~' ,r----Stick, am-fm
rubber, $1IlOO. '74 Monte
runs good,
1971 Toyat( flat bed pickUP.
(313)231-2467.
S850 or best offer. (313)227- runs good, fair condition. IS
'81 VW Rabbit diesel. 98,000 2588.
Is. $350 or beat offer. (313)348highway miles. Good condI- 1974Mustang. Very little rust.
0883.
tIOn, 13,385. (313)87&-603l1.
New tires. exhaust, brakes.
1873.VW SUper Bug. nice car.
'7'9 Volare wagon. Two-tone, $775. (517)54&-1115.
but needs engine work. Many
luggage rack, ruslprooled.
new parts. (313l878-8875.
1872 Malibu, good condition.
Great
condition.
S2800. make offer. (51n223-8338.
1974VW SUper Beetle, 88,000
(517)548-8781.
1864 Mercury 2 door, sliding
miles. runs good. 2 new tires.
VW '80 Rabbit. Diesel, 4 back window, automatic, am- needs work. SllOO. (313)229speed.
very clesn, S3OOO. fm stereo, excellent rust.free
7299 peralatently.
(313)437-3378.
transportation needing only 1974 VEGA. 2 door sedan,
front fender repair. $500 or good transportation, $800. or
WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR
' best offer. (313)221-4440.
best offer. (313)887-8451.
FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK
1873Monte carto. Runs good,
OR HORSE TRAILER
body rust, S3OO. (3131624-8152.
1872 Nova. runs well, S450.
SOUTH LYON MOTORS
(313)348-7112after5 pm.
(313)437-1177
1875NOVA, 8 cylinder, AM-FM
stereo. S850. (313)228-4581.
241 Vehicles
1874OIds Delta 88 4 door. air,
Under $1000.
cruise, stereo, good transportation. $400. (517)46&3428after
. AUTO Insurance, regardless ;,8~p.:::;m=-=.
-:---::-,.,..--==---=----:
of points. call Robb Insurance '71 Olds Delta 88. Good
Agency. (51n~.
transportation. S250 or offer.
1888Buick Skylark, 4 door, air, '~!31~3~)231~-31~89:!;.,-=:--:-_-=-~
automatic, $275 or .best offer.
74 Plymouth Duster. Great
1517)46&3428after 8 p.m.
~nsportatlon.
$350. (313)2281978 Buick Century. V-8. =:;55;:..' =-_=-:~:--_:-::
automatic
transmission,
1875 Plymouth Duster. good
power
steering.
power. condition.
runs excellent,
brakes. 54.000 miles. Good S6OO. (313l832~.
transportation. $800. call after 1974 PONTIAC Fireblrd. good
8 p.m. (313)885.3609.
condition. must sell. S8OO. or
1978Chevy Vega, nice Shape. best offer. (313)87&-2187.
S850. Please call (313)231-2218. 1978 Pinto station wagon. Ex1968 Chrysler
Newport.
cellent transportation, $400.
Reliable transportation. $400 1313)887-4967
after 5 p.m.
or best. 1517)548.8583.
1888 Rambler. 8 cylinder. 2
The ads IIsled below miss1973 Cadillac
4 door.
door.
sporty.
Excellent
ed Ihe 3 30 p.m, deadline
automatic. full power. good transportation. 87,000 actual
and were 100 Ille 10
classify. look lor bargains
transportation, $275 or best of. miles. Interior. body. tires
hereloo.
fer. 1313)231-1918
after 5 p.m.
good. No rust. $850. (313)227EXPERIENCED
tutor,
all
1976 caprice wagon. air, 1205evenings (keep trying).
levels, 'math, science and
cruise. stereo, Reese hitch, 1978Sunblrd, good transportacomputers. Steve, (511)548S8OO.
(313)227-8422.
tlon. S3OO.call after 5 p.m.
8586.
1971Chevrolet. 4 door Impala, ~(5~17)546-6903~~~.~
_
FREE horse manure (aged).
$500. (517)46&03972.
~972 Toyota wagon, runs
(313)437-1548.
'78 Chevy. Rides and runs good. $395. (517)546-3040.
FREE 1972 Dodge maxi van.
great. $595. (313)437-3814.
1970 Torino. 81.000 actual
1973Chrysler, $150firm. runs, '!Illes. Good condition, $800 After7 pm. (313)437-&44.
15 ft. Fiberglass Runabout,
as Is. (51n546-7077.
firm. (313)231-1581.
'74 Dodge Comet. 4 door, 318, 1972 Torino, $600. (517)546- trailer. $400 or best offer.
(313)887-9853.
automatic. Runs very good. no ~05~'8:.
::;::;;::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::;
exhaust, $140.(313)632-7560.
I
1975Datsun pickup with cap. 4
speed. $600 or best offer. call
after 4 p.m. (313)832-7904.
'74 Dodge wagon. V-8,. all
power. new brakes. tires. very
clean. $800. (313~.
1976 Ford Torino,
great
ThIS enables YOU 10 SWIm early on
transportation. Very depenthe sprong later 10 the fall and
dable. $450 firm. (313)878-3805
more
comfortably
d''';"'':"'\i! the
sumrT'et
Let us bUIld one for
alter6 p.m. •
your backyard
1973 Ford Galaxle, $220. Runs
good. call (313)231-3858after
5 p.m.
1975 Ford LTD. Fair condition.
S9OO.
(313)229-6012after 7 pm.
1978 Ford. Granada, new tires
and exhaust. S9OO.(517)546'78 VW

stereo.

May 2,11*

FANTA-SEA

SOLAR POOL'

Bargain Barrel

•

BATHTUB, Harvest gold, left
hook-up, good I;OlIdltion. $20.
(511)54801818.after8p.m. '
10 Hen nest egg..laylng unit.
metal, complete, $15. (511)5485714.
If you have an lIem you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items aelllng for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only 52.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

.' 0

~

, 2SO Barpln Barrel

Do Y011 Baee
.... dOlll illJout

...

,

~

~

THE

WATER CONDmONER
OF THE FUTURE•••

NOWI

Pure, clean wafer Is one of fhe mosf precious
commOdllles on Earth. If the wafer that you use and
drink Isn't all that It could be. you may benefit greatly
fro'!'!. AQUA.FLO Wafer COnditioning System.

NO SERVICE CALLS
NO CHEMICALS INCLUDING SALT
NO ELECTRICITY
"Tommorow'a Water Technology ...Todayl"

QUALITY CONTROL

INC.

(313 437·5724

;-

'.'

JoAnn. aIld Tom Green, Plus
Kathy, Sue, Angie, Tom
aIld Lucy Melton
Present

GRAND OPENING

§~

We have specially trained people
who are friendly. yet talk frankly
about any cancer concern you may
have. They will give you information
that is reliable and up-ta-date. They
can send you information to read
about cancer. If you are a cancer
patient. they can steer you in the
right direction for cancer help.
,
.
At the' Cancer Information Service
your call will be kept confidential.
And your call is free.

Call
Toll-Free
1·800-A·CANCER

.~

It
works!

There is someone to turn to. The .
Cancer Information Service of
MichIgan is your cancer information
center.
.

OF

SAV,ES
'LIVES
Smce 1974, the year
the 55MPH speed •
limit began, it's been
the biggest factor In
redUCing highway
deaths .. over 36.000
hvessaved.

Caneer~

Join Tbe SONG PEST
BALLOONS

and DOUGHNUTS

SUNDAY.MAY6th-12to5
SPECIA1SFORMAY
'2 00per Movie Rental
, •

7.00 TV Est. for Repair

248 Summit
Milford
684-5400

at the
Com~
Cancer Cen1er
d Metropolitan Detroit

. I.i)

(NEXTTOCOMMDATA)

.

~.

1978 Ford LTD. Good running
condition. $600. (313)437-3869.•
1977 Gremlin, $350. 1313)2288487.
t:,\
1978 GRAND PRIX, power
In-Ground Vinyl Liner Pool ~~~~~\'-~~
steering and brakes, air. AMFM stereo. good tires. S6OO.
_~AISOAbove-Ground
<;;'i;,"<>.
~
(313)669-1681.
.
Round
or
Oval
-.::::-~
1978 Grand Prix, runs, $350.
• (313)227-7535.
Pools
~'--:.~
1974 Gran Torino wagon,
~
southern car, looks and runs
great. S950 or best. (313)227- ~ '50 Trade-In Allowance on Replacements Filters
1367.
"We Have A Pool to Fit Your Budget·
'78 Horizon. 4 door. 4 speed.
air conditioning, power steer·
and Your Yard"
I
lng, power brakes, needs
work. S800 or best offer.
PIETILAaros.
(313)832-7533
after 5p.m.
HOWEll
FARMINGTON
1973 Monte Carlo,
350.
2549 E Granl! River
30735Grand River
automatic, air. fair condition.
517/548-3782
313/478-4978
$400 or best offer. (517)4883428alter 6 p.m.

-

~-
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POOLS

FEET HURT?

.

tIJ),

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST
FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
•
•
•
•

Ingrown Toenails
Corns/Callouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts (~ands & feet)

•
•
•
•

FOOT SPECIALISTS
HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT

• FOOT SURGEONS
MOST

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR • I• STEINER

HIGHLAND-MILFORD
1183 S. Milford

r.

Bunions
Adult & Children's
Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

IN~tR'ftfCE\!!I!PLANS
ACCEPTED

FOOT SPECIALIST,

Rd •• Highland.

FREE Initial ConsUltation

.'

Lakeview

Plaza

887-5800

P.C.
..

_

Be The
Family
Hero •••
Put,A

/AII/J
I~:::;';;'
s...

Price

*549
CV80
*749
XC180 *1149
CA50

A. ptIc .. plus Irelllhi 8fld I••

,.-

In Your Garage
GIVeyour latrnlya new eteoanl WW{ 01
gelllrlg around lown
RlVa from
yamatla and wal\:h yourself beCome a
hero 1ft lhe" eyes Sporty lIS'llS. Rova
oilers luxurIOUS lealures lhal tnclu<1e
• lully aulomallC transm,SSIOn10
ao Bllhe

stlllbng

• push·bullon

.

eleclnc slart 10 gel

you 00"10 laSI
•

plush, padded
enough lor two

seal comlortable

•

•

Our Town
•

wlte Nortltuille i&ecorll

•

DISCOVERING

.;.
,

By

•
•

.'
.'

"

.,'

•
..
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I

~. -.«
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•
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2

InOur Town

3

New fiction at the llbrary

3

Summer entertainment

5

THE

KATHY

LAVEY

youf think of the woods as a dark, scary place or somewhere you
don't want to go, it might be time for you to exchange your copy of
Hansel and Gretel for a field guide.
A trip to the woods can be a pleasant experience for anyone from
the tenderest tenderfoot to an experienced naturalist. State parks, HuronClinton Metroparks and acrespf state land in the area provide ample opporiunity to visit the woods, whether you want to learn about forest life or
simply talk to the trees.
Arming yourself with a little knowledge before you go - such as finding out what kinds of trees you will encounter and learning a litUe about
forest ecology - will probably make your trip much more enjoyable.
When asked what kinds of trees can be found in the area, Kensington
Metropark Naturalist Robert Hotaling replied simply.
"Lots," he said. About 50 species of trees can be found at Kensington,
which Is fairly representative of the area.
What kind of tree you find depends mainly on the area you're in, Hotaling explained, and has to do with what naturalists call "forest succession."
"If you take a field and leave it alone, eventually it will become a
forest," said Hotaling .
The first plants to invade the open field would be tall grasses, followed
in a few years by shrubs. After the sbn1bs would be what are known as
"pioneer trees," such as aspen and sumac. Small trees of these species
need full sunlight to grow and grow best in open fields.
Following the aspen and sumac - which does not reproduce in the
same area because the young trees are shaded out by their elders - are the
hardwoods that grow well in the shade, either oak and hickory trees or
beech and maple trees.
"Mature woods (in this area) are oak-hickory," said Hotaling. "You
see white, red and black oak, shagbark hickory. You also see white ash and
red maple."
Besides those in the mature forest, other common trees at Kensington
are several species of aspen, black cherry trees and tamarack, or larch,
trees which grow well in boggy, slightly acidic soil.
"The larch Is kind of neat because it Is a conifer that loses Its needles in
the fall," said Hotaling. ''That's not something that you would expect."
Althougb there pre some conifers - trees with needles that produce
seeds contained in cones - in the area besides the larch, Hotaling said very
few are native to Southeastern Michigan.
"Lots of the conifers YOU'llfind around here are planted," he said.
"There are a few junipers and cedaI'S". We're a little bit south of the general
belt of conifers."
Because of the large human population of the area, Hotaling said,
"virgin"-woods ~those from-which trees have never been cut - are very
scarce.
"There are almost no virgin woods to speak of. They've been cut pr0bably several times," said Hotaling. "You don't find that many large or old
trees. Usually the really large trees are in the moister areas that people did
not visit as much."
Besides trees, naturalists include shrubs and vines in the study
category of woody plants. ShnIbs and vines common in woods areas include the dogwood shrub, staghorn sumac - recognizable by its red, fuzzy
flowers in late summer - wild grapes, and polson ivy and sumac.
Trees do many good things environmentally just by being there, said
Hotaling. Their root systems digging into the soU help anchor it and control
erosion; trees also provide shade and shelter for many forest creatures.
Continued on 4
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Park walk offers
spring close-ups
.

ByJEANDAY

DOIse, ap1aIDlDg, "they're IDOlItI1 flop
outtbere."
"'!'be more you mow, tbe more yOU
'!be stuDkeabbage 800D were_III
enjoy a walk tbrougb tbe woods," Mart tile marsb areas adjaceot to tbe patb,
Szabo, naturalist
at Kenalllgton
wb1ebwassurprlstnglydrybavtngbeeD
Metropark. was eocouragIDg vIalton covered with wood cbIps.
wbo bad sIgDed up for an earIJ wild
Polntlng out tbe mottled reddIIbOowerwalk, one of tile spring pfOll'8JD8 brown and green flowera III a spite wttb
offered at tbe park nature center.
large leaves Il"OWiDIIn a group from
The Sunday afternoon walt to tile stem, Szabo sa1cI skllDkcabblge Is
discover early wild Dowers III mkl-Aprtl tile f1rst wild Dower to appear III tbe
bad drawn ~ part1clpants - with woods as it produces eoougb beat to
anotber 14 or so vtsltors at tile nature growtbrougbtbesoow.
center comlDg to Inspect exhibits or
"It smells bad - ute rotting meat,"
watch tbe wildfowl on tbe late.
be conUnued, break1Dg off a piece for
"I don't beJJeve I'm really- doing participants to ""Iff tile sap.
thJs," my busband was observing
Ac:tually, It smelled more oalon-lIte
almost to blmse1f as we drove to tbe than skuJIk-ute.
park entrance at Kent Lake off tile 1-96.
Szabo exp1alDed tbat tile lIDle1l atthrougb raID that bad been falling tracts DIes wbo pollinate tbe plant "In
steadlly most of tbe day.
tile same manner as bees pollinate &po
''W'!'ll be tile 0II1y ones there," be pIe trees."
predicted as we purcbased tile rr
He warned tbat plcldng plants Is forseason admission sticker at the bt1den In tile park. ''It's Important to
gatebouse. I wasn't too sure, bavlng preserve natural areas, and It Is DOl
called tbe park office on tbe toll-free 800 ethlcal to allow wild Dowers to become
number that morning' and been extlnct."
assured, "We only call off a PJ'08f8ID In
'!'be walk contlnued In aeard1 of tile
ememely bad weather."
marsb-marigold, or cowsUp, wltb Its
As we drove tbe loop road 81'OUDd small yellow Dowers, and for bepatIca
Kent Lake there were few signs of and sprlng beauty, described as "_
visitors. Some cars were parted at tile and pretty." Szabo said tile name
farm center and restaurant. and we marigold bad evolved from tile botanist
saw a couple of Qsbermen wadJDg discoverlng "Mary's gold."
bravely in tbe water.
. Because of tbe severe winter, spring
When we arrived at tbe nature center Is late In tbe woods tbIs year.
parldng area, hoWever, It was Olled
"'!be ground bas to bave eDOUIb
wltb cars. DonnlDg waterproof poncbos warmtb to produce sprouts - all are on
weburrled Into tbecenter.
• schedules and It takes a lot of eoergyto
Faml1les wltb cbf1dreD who seemed 'blossom," tbe naturalist exp1aJDed.
mosUy elementary or early JUDlorblgb
Actually, It was early for a wild
age were being assured by Szabo tbat Dower walk, Pat C8rIsoD, supervtslDg
tbe walk would start shorUy. In tbe parknaturallst.saldtbepeatforsprlDg
meantime. tbey could IDspect exb1blts wild Dowers wlll be III May, weatber
wblch bore signs, saying "do touch." permlttlng. "I'm not making any proYoungsters could stroke tbe soft animal mIses tbIs year, however," sbeadded.
pelts and pat tbe stuffed beads.
C8rlson, who bas been a Kenstngton
It was five minutes before 2 p.m. Park naturalist for 16 years, is a New
and the rain stopped as Uon scbedule.
Hudson resldenL She pointed out tbIa
Twenty of us, counting Szabo, trooped peak Is only for spl'lJlg varieties
out behind tbe natnralist who was tell- because different Dowers appear durIng tbe young participants hoWtheY can' Ing tbe summer and fall.
"develop a bobby out of nature." ~
Szabo, wbDe searcblng for signs of
received his BS degree In natnral spring, told his audience the woods bad
resources as a nature Interpreter from been Important to early occupants Oblo State University.
tbe seWers and Indians.
He Incorporated sounds of spring Into
"People depended on plants for foed
tbe walk, pausing and asking, "What do
you bear?" and tben. imitating tbe
ContfmJed on 4

Sunday visitors to Kensington Nature center enjoy close-up view of ducks and geese

Watch your step

011 p~ison
~ .

COntlnued from 1
Some plants also cause Injury from
sharp spines or thorns found on tbem,
often leading to secondary infections
wblch require medical atteDUon.
Polson Ivy and polson oak, wblch are
found nearly everywhere In tbe woods,
look very much aute. Each leaf conslsts of three leaflets. The old saying,
"Leaflets three: let it be!" may help
you to avoid tbese plants. The shapes
and colors of. tbese leaflets are
variable. The leaflets of botb plants
may have lobed or smootb edges.
.
In the spring and summer, poison oak
and polson ivy leaves are glossy green,
but tbey may also be deep maroon,
yellow or red.
These plants polson because tbelr
stlcky sap contains a mixture of
cbemlcals wblch cause allergic skin
rash. Wblle toucblng tbese plants Is tbe
most common way of gettlng a case of

polson ivy or polson oak, It Is possible to
get a rash from loucblng clothing, tools,
or other objects on which tbe sap cllngs.
• The sap can also cllng to tbe family
dog or cat who Is petted, but tbe worst
cases of poisonlng occur wIleD tbe
plants are burned. '!'be toxic oils are
carried by tbe smoke and setUe on evertbing around. If tbe smoke Is lnbaled, a
rash can develop lnsldeUlelungs. Some
people bave died due to tbIa type of
polsonlng.
If you tblnk you bave been In contact
wltb eltber polson Ivy Ilr polson oak, you
can remove much of tbe oUby wasblng
your skin immediately wltb l108P and
water.
'
Wblle most people know tbat polson
ivy and polson oak can cause often
severe sIdD rashes, there are other
barmful plants about wblch many persons are unaware.
The woodland perennial, Jack-In-tbe-

·

·
·
·

from 1

during May, wblch bas been designated
Morel Montb.
At least six organized hunts wlll be
sponsored tbIs month all over tbe state.
Weber said. The first scbeduled bunt
wlll be Saturday In Harrison.
Sunday, the Micblgan Mushroom
Hunters Club, a Utlea-based group, wlll
put on a bunt at the Addison Oaks
Recreation Area In Oxford.
There also will be festivals In Mesick
May 6-12, In Lewiston and Grayllng
May 12 and 13.
And in Boyne City, mushroom
bunters wlll celebrate tbe city's 'Stb
festival wltb a parade and tbe National
Musbroom Hunting Cbamplonsblp May
11-13.
"If someone wants a more organized
way to bunt morels, those are the
places to go," she said.
But Weber said tbe elusive fungi also
can be found closer to home.
"Any good wooded area
In

soutbeastem Mlcblgan Is a potentially which species you are looking for and'
Weber said she especlally enJoys tbe
good area. You don't even have to go -·onIypicktbose."
splrltoftbebunl
.
out in the woods. Some people have
There Is anotber type of morel, called
"It's like going out on a big scaveiiger
found tbem III tbelr back yards. You'll false morels. Of tbe family Verpa or bunl You're trying to read tbe natnral
find them In the woods, too, generally In Helvella, they carry tbe nIcknames bull world and your reward Is findlng tbe
an old-fasblonedbardwood forest."
nose, elephant ears, brains, saddle morels. It's beauWul to be out III tbe
Weber said botb white and black mushroom, liver mushroom and beef woods ..• wltbtbeblrdsonpoverbead
morels are found In tbIs part of tbe steak. They should be avoided as they and tbe wildOowers at your feet. I come
state.
can cause severe stomach distress. \ back relaxed but sometimes frustrated,
'!'be best places to look for morels
Some are decidedly poisonous.
but It's a good frustraton.
locally Is In old apple orchards that
-Weber, wbo has been bunUng
"
.
have not been sprayed wltb pesticides
mushrooms since she was a cblld, sug_
Many people find tbe relaxation and
or near dylng elm trees. Although gested taldng a basket. a lmife to cut tbe fresh air are tile real bonuses. And
scientists don't know why morels grow tbe morels from the ground and wax it can be a family affair. Any chUd old
there, they know those two locations paper to wrap tbem. Plastic wrap is not . enough to walk can gather ~
and
are best for finding morels.
advised because tbey cause tbe even grandfatber Is able to go.
Weber said she bas bunted morels in 'mushrooms to sweat and rot quicker.
Eating tbe morels ~d
be done
tbe Proud Lakes Recreation Area and
Hunters should know bow to get along wltb caution, she said. Just like some
tbe Ortonville State Recreation Area. In tbe woods, and wear clothes a~
people can't eat chocol~~ some people
Most state parks and recreation areas proprlate to tbe weatber and tbat give can t tolerate (morels).
allow musbroom bunting, but Weber protection against polson Ivy or otber
For more information on tbe organizsuggested call1ng a particular area to plUalls of the woods.
ed bunts, call tbe chambers of comcheck first.
"If you do those tblngs, you can go out merce In tbe various cities: Mesick,
"You can do it as simple or as fancy in a Rolls Royce and not do any better
616-885-1340;
Lewiston, 517-78&-2293;
as you want to. You should first learn than someone wbo goes out In an old Boyne City, 616-582-6222;and HarrisoD,
what mushrooms look like and know jalopy."
517-53!Hi01l ••

Creative Day Nursery
·Pre-Schoolers

2112·6yrs.

OPEN HOUSE
and Registration
FRIDAY,

MAY 4·1 to3 p.m.

Summer and Fall Sessions
501 W. Main, Northville

348·3910

397-3955

cludlng mushrooms, unless positiVe of
IdentlflcaUon.
2. Become famlllar wltb dangerous
plants In your area and know them by
name.
3. Teach chUdren at an early age to
keep unknown plants and parts of
plants out of tbelr moutbs. Make them
aware of tbe danger of poisonous
plants.
4. Teach chUdren to recognize polson
Ivy.
5. Make sure you know tbe plants
your youngsters are using as playtblngs
- seeds or fruits - or as skewers for
marsbamallows, for example.
6. Forbid chUdren to make tea from
tbe leaves of any plant or to suck nectar
from flowers.
7. Do not rely on pets or birds to Indicate non-poisonous plants.
8. Avoid smoke from buming plants
unless youkqow wbat they are.
'.
9. Keep bulbs and seeds stored away
from chUdren.
10. Remember tbat beating and cooking do not always destroy toxic
substances.
If you believe your youngster may
have been accidentally poisoned by
plants, call your nearest Polson Control
C en te rim
m ed i a te ly fa r
Ftance./SUSAN
KAUPPILA
.
,
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Sparks Plaza
Pontiac Trail

Between

U'

9 & 10 Mile Ads.

South Lyon

••••••••••••••••••••

: 25% Off Any

11-4 M.-8at.
• Closed Sun.
'tlI6 p.m., Thurs.

:

Oneltem

437-7205

:
•

Must bring thl. ad
ExpIres 6I1B/84

'.

,Oar People Magazine

Neighbors

- Coming May 23rd
As A Special Section In Your
Sliger/Livingston County Publication

.Create a warm atmosphere with
quality accents from our collection
of unique handcrafted items.
E.Main 'Nor2hvi!le. Michi an

313-348 01

•

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

•

Funeral Directors'

,The last thing you need
now is a ~roblem with

Caring Since 1910

your ~auns service.
K.-..

19091 NorthviNe Road
Northville

348·1233
22401 Grand River
Redlord

531·0537
If you didn't get your paper on
Wednesday Call Circulation

349·3627
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plant turf

.

pulpit. Is such a poisonous planL Eating.
tbe corm or the bulb-lIke Desby stem
causes inteDse burning sensation In tbe
moutb, tbroat and stomach.
Wltb tbe possible exceptlon of tbe
deadly amanita m~m,
tbe water
bemlock Is tile most poisonous plant In
tbe UnIted States and Is found In
swamps, 'D18J'&IIes, ditches and wet
depressions In meadows.
Witbln 30 minutes of consuming a
dose of tbIa plant. victims begin to
sallvate. Muscle tremors and violent
convulsions follow. If deatb comes, it Is
because tbe vlctlms cannot breathe.
Wblle all parts of tbe plant are
dangerous, the root Is tbe most
poisonous of all. A single mouthful of
tbe root Is enough to kill an adult. Some
persons bave dIed.needlessly because
they mistook the plant for watercress.
A list o~some of the most frequenUy
mentloneil outdoor poison plants, ae. cording to the National Clearlngbouse
for Polson Control Centers, includes
woody nlgbtsbade (bittersweet), bolly,
jlDison weed (thomapple), pokeweed,
buckeye. borse c1lestnut, Iris, privet. lily of tbe valley, rbododendron, laurel,
azalea, ,Eng1isb ivy, bUttercups, and
yews.
Here are some helpful hints on bow to
avoid plant poisonlng:
1. Do not eat any wild plants, In-

Hunts abound for area mushroom enthusiasts
Continued

,
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Featuring stories and plctuces of your friends, your ~/ghbOrs ••• and what makes them
stand out In the community. Reid about a professlOnsl garage SIler, a mill owner and world
wood-buyer, a tax ellader, and a conllertlble collector ••• Unique men and women with stories
that will hold you Interest and help make your advertising more effectille. "Nelghbors" will
be a great place for your adllertlslng meSSlge on M,y 23.
.
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Wash Oak pupils don vests, pinafores
By JEAN DAY

•

FoUrth grade students from Our Lady of ViCtory SChooland
students In the classes of JUdy Coutts, Jeree Akin and Ron Bird
at Winchester Elementary will be OCCU&f:ngseats in Wash Oak
School in Mill Race Historical Village
month - and will be
among the first to wear costumes of the period.
Our Lady of Victory students have reserved May 15 and 17
while Winchester pupils will be In the one-room schoolhouse
May 16, 23 and 31.
Thanks to 'the stitcblng by. members of two local Questers
chapters, reports school curator Harriet Wetland, boys will don
vests made by Waterford Bend Questers while girls will be
wearing pinafores in Victorian prints stitched by antiquers in
the No. VI Station chapter. Mrs. Wetland also gives credit to
Mary Ann West, a local quilter, who cut out all 16 vests and the
16 pinafores just before. the family moved from Basellne to
Kalamazoo.
Students from St. Paul's Lutheran School and the William
Allan Academy already have visited the school to find what It
was like to go to school In the 19th century. Its curators, Harriet
and Bob Wetland (now back from vacationing In Florida) and
Kay apd Doug OUon still are seeking donations of lfr13-era furnishings for the school. Especially needed are textbooks and
pictures.

•

When John Milton penned the lines, "May, that dost Inspire
mirth youth and warm desire," he might have added that in a
climate like ours sunny May days Inspire entertaining.
Friends of JoAnn Kissel and Connie Conder have received
an Invitation In verse to their "fourth annual Fourth of May"
wine party. They report they're "continuing the Irish-German
tradition" this year at the Conder home with friends Invited to
drop by between 1-6p.m. this Friday.

•
f

.
Northville Woman's Club President Lois Winters and Glad
. Evans, who was her program chairman this past year, also
. have chosen this Friday for a noon "thank you" luncheon to be
held at Mrs. Evans' home on Woodhill. "It's for the board and
committee heads - for all who helped this past year," explains
Mrs. Winters, who is completing the first year of her two-year
term in the top club post.

THE GULF SCENARIO by
Richard Bulllet. Webster of Harvard's Strategic Research Group
devises a war game to be carried out
In Pakistan; then he disappears.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicola BleggJ of 19355
PieI'SQn BDDOUDcethe engagement of
their daughter Victoria Lucllle to Mark
Steven Rlgato of Howell.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rlgato Qf HOWell.
The bride is a 1980 Lsdywood HJgb
SChool graduate and 1984 graduate of
Madonna
College. She currenUy
is
employed as a Montessori preschool
teacher
at Farmington
Hllis
Montessori.
Her fiance is a 1977 R.B. Academy
graduate
and was graduated
from
Hlllsdale College in 1981, where he was
a member of Sigma CbJ Fraternity. He
currenUy is a sales engineer at MRM
Int:. of NovI.
A May wedding is planned.

ONE POLICE PLAZA by WlllIam
Caunitz. New York detective Malone
defies the NYPD, the Mafia, and a
right-wing secret society In his
search for killers.
THE BLACK VELVET GOWN by
Catherine Cookson. In 1820, Marla, a
young, poor widow, Is unique: her
four children can read and write and
are not going to work In the mines.
THE COLLECTED STORIES OF
COLETTE by Robert Phelps. ThIs
gathering of 100 enchanting bittersweet stories of the French writer
displays her ability to evoke
polgnanUy her world.
THE SUCCESSION: A NOVEL by
George Garrett. With virtuoso skill
the author recreates the social,
religious and political life of 16th
century England.
QUEEN OF THE LIGHTNING by
Kathleen Herbert. In 7th century

J

(Where Door·To-Door Carriers Are Available)

PAY YOUR CARRIER
ONLY ONCE A MONTH

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
nDThayer.
Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

Call 348-3022

Haverhill Farms

.'

call for

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

Indoor Ring

1st Session
Begins
June 18th

"'11
..

'
1:. ...

Information

4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

_... c

,-

High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30a.m. & 11:00a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN

....

.

624-5554

At
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Tile-Carpeting-Formica'
FREE Gift Selection

100'5 of Samples
145 E. Cady

Northville

for certificates of
$20,000 or more ...

349-44801

,

o

~

•

SERVING

122

YOU FOR

3

MICHIGAN

4B

167

Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all offices.

(313) 349.Q61 1
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE'

RAY J. CASTERLINE

I-\.---------'
I

I
I

NOVI UNITED METHODIST

II

LJmII 011 OIft pel account All
OIfts SUbjet\ 10 ~
No
extllanges

CHURCH

41871 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
9:45 a.m. worshl~ & Church School
11:00a.m. Worsh p& Junior Church
Richard O. Griffith, Kearney Kirkby,
Pastors

23455
Bible
wors~
Wed.,
Gary

for certificates of
$/0,000 or more ...

STREET

CHURCH

Phone: j24-3817
Church Servfce. 10:00 a.m,
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Id·Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m.
W. Schwltz. Pastor 349-5665

CHURCH

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GENERATIONS

WEST DUNLAP

NORTHVILLE.

EPISCOPAL

430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088

ORCHARD

'FREE Gift Selection

Casterline :Juneral 2lorne, .:Jnc.

ST. ANNE'S

v

~' ~ StaInless CutIeJy Set

CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

,

"~4 :

-'-

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

"1

......'~

CHURCH

12 Milo East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday School 9:15
SundayWorshlp,10:3Oa.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng,
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

.

-

•

CHURCH

200 E. Main.St.. Northville
•
349-0911
Worship-9:3O& 11:00a.m.
Church School-9:30a.m.
& 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Jo Taliaferro-Minislter
of Education
_ ••

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship,11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages), 11:30 a.m.
Church Office· 4n-6296
Pastor Thomas A. SCherger - 47S-9265

(30' per issue)

SUMMER
RIDING
CAMP

MYSTERIES
OF WINTERTHURN: A NOVEL by Joyce Carol
Oates. No element of the Vlctorjan
gothlc mystery Is overlooked In this
parody of the genre, a campy
literary joke.
CAST A LONG SHADOWby Mary
Emily Pearce. In the England of the
18805, Ellen Lancy and son are forced out of their home by her husband's crazed greed.

WHEN DARKNESS FALLS by
Paul Zlndel. Jack maintains a
$15,000 a month lifestyle, getting
fierce competition from his wife, a
successful writer, on the job.

-

For information regarding rates for church listings
call The Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100

Now You Don 'j Have To Pre·Pay
For A FuJI Years Subscription

"TRY US FOR A MONTH" -1

FLOODGATE
by Alistair
MacLean. When a terrorist group
threatens
to Inundate
the
Netherlands, Dutch detective van
Effen plans to Infiltrate
the
organlzatlon.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

-L-

king.

Robert and Cheryl Dresselhouse of
Marilyn
and Louis Challes
18909Ridge Road announce the birth of McGuiness of Clawson announce the
their twin SODS Graham Robert and birth of their first child Michael Louis.
Casey Benjamin.
He was born February 1 at William
Beaumont Hospital and weighed nine
They were born April 13 at WllUam pounds, five ounces.
Beaumont Hospital with Graham arrivThe new mother Is the former
ing at5:51 p.m. and Casey at 5:52.
Marilyn Morgan of Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. David B. McGuiness of
Casey weighed three pounds, five
ounces, and Graham was three pounds, Clawson are paternal grandparents.
Former Northville residents Mr. and
11ounces at birth.
Mrs. Joseph L. Morgan of New Hudson
Paternal
grandmother
Is Mrs. are maternal grandparents.
Maternal great-grandmothers
ae
Dorothy Dresselhouse of Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert LeSage of Novl Mrs. Lucy M. Morgan of New Hudson
are maternal grandparenls.
and Mrs. DL. Brooks of England.

household goods and baby things. A
bake sale also will be held .
Proceeds from the sale will go toward
the Girl Scouts' year-end trip and will
help aid their community service projects.

'

Call 349·4809

THE IVY CROWN by Mary Luke.
A DOvelof Henry VIII's last queen, a
remarkable woman who became
regent during the absen~ of the

Northville Girl Scout Cadette Troop
122 will be holding a garage sale from
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. FrIday at 22179
Cumberland, comer of Cumberland
and Center.
Items for sale will Include clothing,

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

TO SEE IF WE CAN DELIVER TO YOU

Britain, PrIncess Rlemmelth faces
terrible ordeals as she rules Cum·
brla. A brllUant depletion of the
times.

New arrivals welcomed

Be A Monthly Subscriber to

•

RECORD-3-C

Girl Scouts slate garage sale

A- May 22 date has been set for the second annual
retirement-recognition
party honoring eight staffers who are
retiring from the Northville Public Schools. It will be held at the
Plymouth Hilton from 3-7 p.m. with the program set for about
4:15p.m.
Retirees being honored are Shirley Talmadge, Fred

\,01.

NORTHVILLE

What's new at the library

New .fiction at Northville PubUc
LIbrary ranges from blstorlca1 fiction to contemporary suspense.

Engagement announced

VICTORIABLEGGI,
MARKRIGATO

May 2,1984-THE

Check It Out

~

Holdsworth, Burnice Juday, Cburck Kehrer, Aleana Sharp, Bill
Gearns, Betty Gibson and John Gibson. Three 20th year anniversaries of Robert Kucher, Charles Shonla and Norma
Richardson also will be reco~
at the program.
All school employees as well as friends of the recent and
soon-to-be retires being honored are invited to attend the party.
Tickets are available at the schools this week as classes resume
after Easter break.
The educators are reported to have traveled far and wide
last week. ISEP psychologist Jolene Wiedman and her husband
John undoubtedly take distance honors as they visited Hong
Kong.

It's an entertaining May

Wednesday,

DETRDIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

M,mtxN FSLlC and FHLB

LIVONIA ••••••••••••••••••••••
5224551
10982 MJddlebelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVILLE
200 N. Center at Dunlap ••••• , •••. 349-2462
42925 W 7 Mile Rd. In Highland
Lakes Shopping Center •••••....•
348·2550

0000

\,

SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
WIsconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a,m.
• Sunday School & BlbleClaas
11:15a.m.
Novl Community center, Novl Ad. Just S. of I-ll6
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-34~

.

WALLED

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St.
624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed., Family Night
Meal 6 p.m •• Activity 6:30 p.m.
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
CHURCH

LUTHERAN

23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
FIRST APOSTOLIC

LUTHERN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Rd. at11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan
Services: 10:30a.m. Every Sun.
7:00p.m. 1st&3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday SChool 9.15a m
B,ble Class 7:45p.m Tues.
Song services 7:00p.m. last Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MichIgan
.
Sunday Worship, 10.30a.m.
Sunday School. 10:3Oa.m.
Wednesday Meetong. 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-7
BUSHNELL

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook
Rd .. Novi
At Broquet Rd. (8'h Mile)
Mornln~ Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Churc
School,9:3Oa.m.
Dr. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00a.m.& 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p. m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 MIle, Novi
'h mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10.00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. W1nj
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
SundaJo Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed.,7:
AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
OAKLAND

BAPTIST CHURCH

23893 Beck

Road, Novl
South ofTen Mile
348-2748
Mike Boys· Pastor Teacher
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
MomlngWorshlp,
11:00a.m.
Evening Service, 8:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM"
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)
Wixom & W. Maple Ads.
Family Bible School, 9:<5 a.m.
Family Wol'shlp, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family NI~
pr~m
(Wed.), 6:55 p.m,
Ro
rt V. arren, Pastor
824-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens)
624-5434

-- -

--
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College slates new spring classes
New courses In business, fine arts,
bome economics and social sciences
will be offered by Schoolcraft College
Continuing
Education
During tbe
spring-summer session.
Courses Include Management
of
Human Resources to be offered from 710 p.m. Wednesdays beginning May 9
for eight weeks. The class will provide
an overview of contemporary
principles and technIques In employee
management ranging from aspects of
specUlcatlonlevaluation
to collective
bargaining and labor relations.

May 9 for eight weeks, Is a fine arts
course designed to give participants the
opportunIty to explore and experience
various printmaldng technIques, such
as relief,
Intaglio,
planographlc,
monoprintlng and embossing.
Pattern Drafting, offered from 1-4
p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays starting May 7, Is designed 'for the experienced
home dressmaker.
The
course will outline bow to draft a
perfectly fitting basic pattern and how
to use that block for any garment the
student may w~ to design or copy.

Advanced Income Tax, to be offered
from 7-10p.m. Thursdays starting May
Creative
TeaChing
for the
10 for eight weeks, Is planned for In· Developmentally Disabled Is a new curdividuals, partners and small business
riculum to assist agencies and bome
corporations.
It will highlight the providers in maintaining a high level of
newest revisions in Federal laws and staff expertise in dellvering services to
cover the research procedures for solv- developmentally disabled persons. This
ing tax problems
by introducing
program is a five course certificate prostudents to the best tax references
gram designed to train paraprofesavail.able. .
slonals beyond the basic training proPnntmaking
Sampler, to be held _ vided by the Department of Mental
from 7-10 p.m. Wednesdays beginning
Health.

Inaugurating
courses:

the curriculum

are two

Teaching Leisure Time Skills to the
Developmentally Disabled will be 0(- •
fered from 4-7 p.m. Tuesdays starting
May 8 for eight weeks. The course will
offer a multitude of activltles and
materials.
Topics will Include the
developmental art of storytelling, large
group activltles,
scheduling
"f~
time," and teaching through music and
play.
.
Promoting
the Health
of th~
Developmentally Disabled will be of- •
fered from 6-9 p.m. Wednesdays staiting May 9. The course will give
students an understanding of the bealtli
programs of developmentally disabl~
persons. Students also will learn the importance of health maintenance and
physical fitness and discuss first alai
dental care and medical services.
:

......

For information, call 591-6400 exte*
sion410.
'
.

:

Woods offers bounty of hidden wonders
Continued from 1
A wide variety of animals - including gray. red and flying squirrels,
chipmunks, deer, raccoons, skunks,
Mark Szabo points out wild flowers on hike
possums, mice and voles - as well as
some reptiles and amphibians - tree
frogs, toads, salamanders,
garter
snakes - call the woodland environment their home.
The best forest
for sheltering
visitors.
The
wild
flower
with
white
and,
as
farmers
had
discovered
when
Continued from 2
animals, Hotaling said, is one that conpetals is considered the jewel of the
they pulled it out, it still contained oil.
tains trees of a variety of ages and sizes
woods in spring.
"You can get it any time of the year,"
and medicine,
Indians
used the
and accompanying shrubs, plants and
he emphasized.
A full schedule of wild Dower walks is vines.
bloodroot to paint their faces. The
on tap this month. They will be given at
willow bark was a cure for headaches
"Some of the most important trees in
Foundation remains of the summer
1:30 p.m. May 2; at 2 p.m, May 6; at the woods are dead trees because they
- and still is an ingredient of apirin tohome of Joe Labide were pointed out by
1:30 p.m. May 11; at 1:30 p.m. May 16; proVide a place for animals to live,"
day. The Mayapple was considered by
Szabo who told bow he had lived in the
at 10:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. May 19; at said Hotaling. "Trees that a lot of pe0the Indians as a cure for liver
area as a turn-ilf-the-century recluse.
1:30 p.m. May 21; and at 3:30 p.m. May ple would think of as being useless are
ailments," be said, adding, "we can
As a result the property, located at
26.
learn by studying the past."
the comer of Oakland and LiVingston
really useful."
In addition, Carlson said, she expects
While animals make their homes in
counties, later in the spring will bloom
As he promised, visitors also saw
a few more walks will be scattered
standing dead trees, Hotaling said
with iris and lUY-ilf-the-valley, the
species
of tree
Bowers
with
throughout June.
fallen dead trees were useful because
result of cross breeding of wild and
pussywillows - "they're a relative to
There is no charge for the walks, but the decomposition of the wood returns
domestic flowers.
the cottonwood trees" - out and thick
participants must register in advance
needed nutrients to the soil of the forest
with pollen.
Last year, wild carrot and Queen
for all nature center programs by call- floor. Fallen leaves also make the earth
Bending down to call attention to a
Anne's Lace would have been in bloom
ing 685-1561.Outside the calling area a inside a wooded area particularly rich.
plant with minute clusters of light purin time for the walk, but spring is late
toll-free number is available, 1-800-552To familiarize yourself with the wide
ple flowers, the naturalist said they bad
this year, Szabo said. It was only in one
6T12.
variety
of woodland environments,
found "pepper and salt," another sprarea of the park that the hepatica could
A Metropark permit is required to Hotaling suggested following one of the
ing wild flower.
be seen in April.
marked nature trails at Kensington.
enter the park. It is f1 for an annual
He paused by a hairy vine climbing a
This month, be predicted trillium
State parks such as Island Lake State
permit, or $2 daily or for senior citizens.
tree and warned this was poison ivy should be the attraction
for p. 'k

Wild flowers bloo m for park hikers

Recreation Area on the southwest cor·
ner of Grand River Avenue and Kensington Road, the Brighton
State
Recreation Area at Bishop Lake, and
the Pinckney Recreation Area south of
Pinckney also boast good short biking
trails that cover a variety of terrain.
To learn more about the woods and
the plants and creatures that live in and
around them, Hotaling suggests in-

Early Northville tour planned
Northville Historical SOCiety still is
accepting
registrations
for Laura
Smyth Hixson's Saturday walking tour
of Early Northville.
Hixson will guide participants
through a two-hour tour of sights pictured in her ,book "Early Northville"
and will share historical information
about the town.
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Mother's Day Specials

Buy Any Golf Skirt at

20% Off

:

•

And Receive A
Matcning Top At

•
•

••

Dexter, Etonic
and Foot Joy

•

GOLFSHOES

•

Seven

:

Corner of 6 Mile & Sheldon Roads
Northville

:

•
348-1010 •

Mile Road

Northville

• 349-9220

BIG
WALLPAPER
SALE
INCLUDING IMPERIAL, UNITED, CAREFREE, KINNEY,
MILLBROOK, YORK, WALLTE>:, SANITAS
$1.65 per pattern freight charge

VAN LUIT, GREEF, K & W
No minimum order, no handling charge, Visa & Mastercard
accepted during Sale
J~""'J'"-"

'\.::.,.:1

~ '(NORTHVILLE

Previous orders exempt
SALE STARTS FRI., MAY 4 • SAT. MAY 19
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PHARMACY '~

Flrsl Since 1872" ~;'

• ~tWec.rtyHOIII.terOltomyprodUC"

134 E. Main, Northville,

'i'~ \

/~

'
Phone 349-0850 I

GREEN'S HOME CENTER

Make your bedroom the showplace of your home with the solld cherry
heirloom finished value tilled bedroom collection. The oroup Includes II
iI)" triple dresser with eloht drawers. a pediment beveled Olin m1rror. a
five drawer chest on chest and a Clue"nor full size pediment headbOM~
'1599 Value
Cabinet nlohtstand with two drawers. A
S239.00value,S179.OOwlthset,
OTHER BEDROOM SETS
Now
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS ...

107 N. Center
Northvlllo-349-7110

•

$995

Schrader's

~~~i;_~

• "~i;;.,"'."Pharmacy

60% Off Omni Mini-Blinds:·
40% Off Delmar Blinds

Beautiful Heirloom Bedroom
Grouping at a Once-in-a-Uletlme
PrIce.

1;',5)

•

35% Off 100 Books of

~w.
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Open Dill 9-7'
ift Sit. 9-5: sJn.~1 ~~
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and Joyce F. are here
to serve you

-v

40% Off over 400 Books

that I know and trust
with the smiling people that really care
where Iknow the owner
that Is quick & convenient
that Is reasonable and often lower priced
that makes my problems seem a lot less
that calls me by name and not a number
that makes me feel good to patronize

Wm. R. Wright,

••
•

1 Mile West 01 1·275

Whatever
happened
to
the Old
Fashioned
Drugstore?

bapperaedl

•

•• Brooklane Golf Course.•
••••••••••••••••••••••• •

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349·0777

It' •• tlll bere In
Downtown
Nortbville

-

•

300k Off

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

Notblng

•

:

frt!J') l's

one
one
one
one
one
one
one
one

•

AND
LOTS Of FUN!

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just t~at. We provide fast, dependable full service
cleaning & presslOg,and we are sure you will
~gree- our fine quality workmanship proves
that experience counts.

The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

,
,.

MAGIC

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

•
•
•
•
•
•

t

• \ 40%'Off
•

149E. Main
Northville
349-0671

1-(

.

Copies of her book will be available
for $5 at the beginning of the tour for
those who wish to purchase one.
The afternoon tour will be held from
1-3 p.m. and participants should meet 1
at Wash Oak School.
Fee is $5 with all proceeds going to
Mill Race Village. A rain date has been
set for May 12.

...•..................
•. Mother's Day Is Sunday May 13 •
•
••
•

FLOWE"S

vesting in a good field guide. Some of
his favorites include "Michigan Trees'~
by Burton V. Barnes and Warren H.
Wagner Jr., "A Field Guide to the
Birds"
by Roger Tory Peterson;
"Wildflowers of Micigan" by Helen
Smith, and "Amphibians
of North •
America" by Hobart M. Smith and E~
mundD. Brodie Jr.
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, "Family Owaed aad Operated SlDee 1107"
Mon.-Tues.-Sat.
9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9; Closed Wednesday

111N. Center She'don

Northville

349-1838

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65.000Area Homes
Cali

685-,8705
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Entertainment
W~t Nnrt~uillt 1!tCnrll

•

FESTIVALS/EVENTS: uster Flower Show, Belle Isle Conservatory, Detroit, May 1-6. Kiwanis Horse Show, Colonial Acres Stables 61665
Eleven Mile, South lyon, May 6 at 8 a.m. Slovak Festival, Hart Plaza, ~oit,
May 4-6. Mushroom Festival, fairgrounds, Hamson, May 5. National
Mu'!'room Hunting Championship, Boyne City, May 12·13. Tulip Time
Festival, HolI~,. May 16-19. Arab World Festival, Hart Plaza. Detroit, May
18-20. urly Michigan Country Fair, Ella Sharp'Museum Complex, Jackson
May 20. Mexian Festival, Yack Arena, Wyandotte, May 25-27. Greek Festival,
Hart Plaza, Detroit. May 25·28. South Lyon Memoriilll DillYPillrillde, South lyon,
May 28 at 10 a.m.

. June .
FESTIVALS/EVENTS: German Festival, Yack Arena, Wyano
dotte, June 1·3. Around the World Festival, Hart Plaza, Detroit, June 1-3. Rose
Festival, Jackson. June 3-10. Greek Festival, Flint. June 8-10. Hungarian
Festival, Yack Arena, Wyandotte, June 8-10. Irish Festival, Hart Plaza. Detroit,
June 8-10. Bilvarian Festivilll, Frankenmuth, June 9-16. Germilln Festival, Hart
Plaza, Detroit, June 15-17. Strawberry Festival, SI. George's Episcopal Church.
Commerce Street in Milford, 1-4 p.m. June 16. Muzzle Loaders FesliviIIl, Green·
field Village, Dearborn, June 16-17. Annual )illycee Fest, at Milford High School,
June 20-24. Strawberry Feslival, Belleville, June 22·24. Irish FesliviIIl, Yack
Arena, Wyandotte, June 29-July 1. Intemalionilll Freedom Festinl, Detroit and
Windsor, features approximately 50 events. June 29-July 8. Whitmore Lake
Fourth of July Festinl, Whitmore lake. June JO-JuIy 4.
SPORTING EVENTS:

Governor's
Races, Ford lake and JYRO Park, Ypsilanti. June 2·3.
Michigan International Speedway, Brooklyn. June 16.
Michigan International Speedway, Brooklyn. June 17.
Detroit, June 22-24.

Cup Hydroplillne Boillt
Race of Champions,
NASCAR Stoek Races,
Detrpit Grillnd Prix,
.

FESTIVALS/EVENTS: rntemilltionilll Freedom FestiviIIl
Detroit and Windsor, July 1-8. Whitmore Lake Fourth of July Festinl, Whit.
more Lake, June 3D-July 4. Mill Ri\-er DillY', Central Park. Milford, July 3-4. Six
Flags AutoWorld Grillnd Opening, Flint, July 4. Balloon Festinl, township
park, PI~uth.
July 1Hl. Czechoslovillk Festinl, Yack Arena. Wyandotte. July
6-8. Itillhilln Fes~lval, .Hart Plaza, Detroit. July 6-8. Colonial Music and Military
Muster, G~eenfleld Village: Dearborn, July 7-8. Nilltionilll Cherry Festival,
Tr.averse City, July 8-14. Highlillnd Fun Due, Station 1 on livingston Road,
Highland, July 13-15. Captive Nations and Ukrainian Feslinl, Hart Plaza
Detroi~, July 13-15 .•Lalin Amerian Festin', Hart Plaza, Detroit, July
SandmaVlan Festival, Yack Arena, Wyandotte. July 20-22. Fire Engine Muster
Greenfield Village, Dearborn, July 21-22. Model T Car Meet, Greenfield Village'
Dearborn. !uly 24. Polish Festival, Yack Arena, Wyandotte, July 27-29.
•
Afro.Amenan
Festinl, Hart Plaza. Detroit, July 27-29. WilShtenaw County 4H Youth Show, Farm Council Grou~ds, Ann Arbor. July 31-August 3.

2O-2i.-

S~~RTING

EVENTS: Port Huron to Mackinac Yacht Race,
startm.g In Port Huron. July 14. Spirit of Detroit Unlimited Hydroplillne Race,
DetrOit, July 15. CART Indy.cillr Rillce, Michigan International Speedway
Brooklyn. July 22.
•

Burroughs
Farms:·
Country

F~STIVALS/EVENTS:

dining
\

Oillkland County 4-H Fair, Spr,I~gfleld Oaks County Park, Davisburg, August 1-4. Country in the City Celebrabon, bluegrass festival, Flint, August 3-4. St. Mary's Annuilll Fair, at the church
on East Commerce Road, Milford, August 3-5. Polish FesliviIIl Hart Plaza
Detroit, August 1D-12. Amerian Folk Art Festinl, downlo';' Brighlon,'
August 10-12. Gas iIInd Steam Engine Weeilend, Greenfield Village. Dearborn,
August 11·12. 25th Annual Melon Festival, Howell, August 17-19, parade
AugUSl18. Russiilln Festinl, Yack Arena, Wyandotte, August 17·19. Mexian
Feslival, Hart Plaza. DetrO!t, AugUSl17-19. Renaissance Festival, Colombiere
Center, Clarkston, August 18-19 and 25-26. Summer Music Festival '84,
Frankenmuth, AugUSl17·26. Heritillge Festival, Riverside Park and Depot Town
Ypsilanti, August 2~26. Michigan State FiIIlr, state fairgrounds. Detroit, August •
24-September 3. Rlverfest '84, Riverfront Park, lansing, August 31·September 3.

\

When a group of In-

vestors
purchased
Brighton's fabled Burroughs Farms Resort
and Golf Course two
years ago and opened It
to the publlc, It was like
a dream come true for
CHUCK NUSBAUM weekend golfers allover
southeast MIchigan.
Now, the same Invest·
ment group is out to make the new Burroughs
Farms "Roadhouse" a legend In what they eall
"country casual" dining.
Situated at the end of a pretty tbree-mUe drive
west of downtown Brighton, the RoadhoUse stands
at the entrance to a roUlng 58Wcre resort com·
plex that unID recenUy served as a private c0untry retreat for Burroughs COrporation employees.
The public resort now attracts hundreds of visitors
with Its 27-bole champlonsblp golf course, cot·
: tages, campsites, beach and picnic grounds.
All that is nice, but the new owners of Burroughs
Farms are really proud of tbelr enchanting new
restauranL
"The RoadhoUSe is our je'A'el,"
declares manalJing partner and golf pro James
,Dewllng.
. - ..
The elegant, timeless beauty of the RoadhoUSe
Is DO modem arcbltectural illusion. The structure
was bullt 120 years ago by the prominent Dorr
famDy, whose bOme It remalDed unID the 1920S.
The buDding then served as a clubhouse for Burroughs employees unID it was recenUy transform·
ed by current owners.
The RoadhoUse was palnst.JtIngly renovated to •
preserve the historical integrity of the old Dorr
famlly home. The deCOr--wbich Includes old
photographs and watercolors that chronicle tbf
\,
bygone days of BrlgbtoD and DWby HoweU-.dds
to the cbarmlng antique nlvor.
Ita many windows and green pIaIlta lJ1ve the
Roadhouse a light and aImo8t dreamy .t·
mospbere, like something out of an F. SCOtt Fit·
qerald DOVel, '

dining

•

out

•

•

b

...-i

Seated lin Burroughs
Farms' multiwindowed and cozy veranda, customers
,

-

The RoadhoUse offers several other separate
dining areas, Including an upstairs "Loft Room"
rusUeally decorated with original pine planks and'
cellIng beams. A veranda along the front of the
restaurant features cozy booths and tables-fortwo, wblle the "Tavern on the Green" with Its
upright plano and old·fashloned popcorn cart provides a setting for those In a more gregarious

mood.

The eating fare at the Roadhouse Is as varied as
the settings, from the $1.75 peanut butter sand·
wlch on the ebl1dren's menu to the $14.25 Lobster
DaDlsb on the regular entree list. The Roast
DucklIng with Cumberland sauce ($8.95) Is also a
,tempUng choice.
For more casual diners, the restaurant features
pizzas, nachos, Mexican potato sltlns and sand·
wlches like the Roadhouse Beef Burger ($2.90).
The SUzy Wong ($4.75) Is an InteresUng dish which
Is sometblng like a ham and ebeese sandwich roUe
ed up and lJ1vena French T~t treatmenL
The RoadhoUse also offers a big variety of dally
specials which often bring out the best In the
restaurant's busband·wlfe culinary team, Steve
Meyers and SUsan Stetner. Chef Meyers was traIned In IUCb DOtable eateries » the London Chop
House and the Detroit Athletic Club.
'
We selected the popular PrIme Rib ($11.95) and
the Spicy Jumbo Sbrlmp ($11.25) from the special
menu, The rib was swimming In natural JUices

give their orders to an attentive waitress.
(Photo by Jim Galbraith)
and rivaled the taste of beef served In some of
Detroit's better·known chop houses. The modest
shrimp dish was more delicately seasoned than
might be expected, but enjoyable nonetheless. The
plate is not recolM1ended for those with hearty
appetltes .
One of the most accompllsbed foods on the
Roadhouse menu just might be the vegetable' of
the day. We have heard several conflrmed
vegetable haters make such comments, and we
are Inclined to agree after enjoying tbelr tencIercrisp broccoli inlemon butter.
Desserls aren't Just desserts at the Roadhouse"
they're an orgy of calories. The house specialty is .
Mocha Pie, made with Kahlua, coffee and whipped cream over a black bottom pie cn.tSt. The
Creme de Menthe Brownie is equally sInfUl and
should be nibbled slowly with coffee or an after
dinner drink.
The RoadhoUse is open Monday through Tbursday from 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., closing an hour
later 011 FrIdays and saturdays. On Sundays, a
brealtfast-brunch is offered from Ih.m. to 2 p.m.,
with a regular menu avallable the rest of the day.
Reservations are accepted for parties of 10 or,
more guests.
Burroughs Farms is located at 5341 Brighton
Road, three mlles due west from Main Street In
downtown Brlgbton.

EDITOR'SNOTE: Much of the above information was supplied by the Michigan
TravelBureau. Beca~ communities occasionally cancel or reschedule events
the bureau advises interested residents to confirm the times and dates of the ~r.
ticularactivity with the loal chamber of commerce.

"-

Here's what Marcia Scarr. director of curriculum for Northyille Public Schools, lists as
her five favorite things:

i, THE

fISHER THEATRE. We've recently

seen two productions, "Beelhovtn's Tenth"
and "BrIghton Beach Memories."
,

2. I. lOVE

RNE DINING.

restaurant fs- Joe Muers.

My favorite

The Shrimp Eileen ap-

petizer does II for me.
3. 'lOVE TlAVWNC - especially sanabeI
Island in florida.
4. I
COOUOOlS
and elephants
with their trunks up (sian of good luck). When
we're !rawlins I look for collectibles at flea
nwkets. I love to shop for barplns. •
,5. Enlettainins in my home. I like to give
,« small dinner parties.
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Landrum receives a Girl Scout 'Thanks'
ByMlCHELE McELMURRY
With three daughters, It's not SW'PrIsIng that NorthVille resident Kathie Landrum became an active volunteer with
the Girl SCouts.
Her association with the "mass of
green" - as she refers to the 72-yearold organization - began some 25 years
ago when she volunteered to be a
Brownie leader for her daughter's

troop.

"I was a Girl SCout for a short time,"
she says of· her own membership.
However, she notes, "the knots did me
In.''
Despite her own shortllved participation In Scouting, Landrum more than
made up for her falled knot tying
techniques through years of tireless
volunteering.
Since her IniUal tenure as a Brownie
leader, Landrum has "done a little bit
of everything" - from media relations
to group service director. She has been
most active the last eight years with the
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council (wbich
Includes NorthVille among Its membership).
She currently Is a natlonal delegate
and will attend the Girl SCout's national
convention In Detroit this OCtober.
Landrum's years of good deeds for
Girl Scouting - from belplng with
cookie and calendar sales to serving on
several of the council's committees have not gone unnoticed.
On April 2, the Huron Valley Girl
SCout CouncU awarded Landrum the
Thanks Badge - the bighest award
given in Girl Scouting.
The honor, presented to only three
adult volunteers at the April 2 recogm-

However, her daughter IIarpret,
now Dvlng with her busbaDd and
chllclren In South Bend. 1nd1aIIa, plaDs
"1, was a Girl Scout for a short
on being a leader. Landrum DOtes that.
in addition to belDg a Girt Scout,
time .•• the knots did me in_"
Margaret was a member of the Glri .
Guides during the famBy', tIlrw-year ; .
stay In England from 19l1Ma. Girl
- Kathie Landrum,
Guides were founded In Eugland as a
Thanks Badge recipient
sister organizatioD of Girl Seout8.
Landrum points out that the femaJea
In the family are DOt the 0DIy odes In- .
tion dinner, honors those wbo have beneficial to ber daughters - especial- volved In Girl SCoutIng. Her busb8Dd,
Marvin, who retired from Ford Motor
given "unusually outstanding service to ly Marybeth.
Company three years ago, currenUy Is •
the Girl SCouts."
treasurer of the Huron Valley Girl",
Now a freshman
at tbe
Landrum says that wbUe she "feeis
very honored" to receive the award, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, SCoutCouncil.
Son David, now wortlDl for RodtweU ;
she notes that "volunteering is a two- Marybeth wrote about her ll-year experience In Girl SCouting as part of ber International In Obio, was a Boy Scout.
way street.
admission to MIT.
"He was In Boy Seout8 until we mov"The Girl SCouts have given me the
Landrum notes that while her ed to England," b1s mother says. "He
opportunity to learn and develop as a youngest daUghter had hoped to get in- kept b1s uniform until It wore out and
person," she· says, adding that the volved in some form of SCouting this then be had to wear the sbort pants.
SCouting experience was particularly
year, studies have bad to come first.
"That's all It took - be QUi.t."

.'

May Fellowship Day marked Friday
Local Church Women United will be distinctive Hispanic flavor. Prepared
celebrating May Fellowship Day this
by a group of Spanisb-speaklng women
Friday at Our Lady of Victory Church.
in Church Women United, the service
A special service Is scheduied for 10
for 1984 will reflect the Hispanic.
a.m. fonowed by a salad luncheon. All
culture.
are invited to bring a salad to share and
Church Women United will host a
a table service.
speaker from Cuba at the OLV service.'
May Fellowship Day is a special
Her address will focus on "The Family,
celebration sponsored and observed
a Portrait of Change."
across the country by Church Women As a minority in the United States,
United on the first Friday In May.
Hispanics number 20 mlllIon. By the
This year's celebration will bave a
end of the 19808,they expect to be the

,

largest ethnic minority in this c:ountrJ. ,
Cburch Women United brinp"
together more than ba1f a millloIl Pr0testant. Roman Catholk:, 0rtIl0d0x and
other Christian women into 0l1e "com- '
munity-of caring." Working thIougb a
national unit, 51 state units and more
than 2,000local units, the cburdlwomen •
work for and fund a variety of local, na- '
tional and global programs supporting , ,
the empowerment of women; buman
rights, justice and peace.

Kathie Landrum earned blgbest Girl SCouthonor

Plymouth branch AAUW
sets annual used hook sale
Plymouth Branch of the American
Association of University Women will
hold its 30th Annual Used Book Sale
tomorrow through Saturday in the
Kresge Court of Westland Shopping
Center.
Hours will be 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thu.rsday and Friday with Bargain Day
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. with all
books priced at $2 per bag or box.

I

Attention livin~n County Area
Business Customers:

ApproXimately 15,000used books will
be aVallable with the majority selling
for 50 cents to $1.50.
Books have been sorted into 4()
categories including adventure and
western, magazines, paperback novels,
mystery and science fiction, children's,
and old and rare.
Proceeds go to local and national
scholarships
and fellowships for
women.

)

Meadowbrook church cited
The Meadowbrook Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) in the United
of Northville will be recognized as one States and Canada.
of the significantly growing Christian
i
The performance of the church was
churches by the Natlonal Evangelism
Workshop in Louisville, Kentucky, at a measured over the past five years and
will be published in a document at that
special open session May 7.
The honor will be presented to the time.
The church
moved
to Its
Reverend Austin C. Denney by Dr. Kenneth Teegarden, general minister and Meadowbrook Road location from
president of the Christian Church Livonia in 1983.

•

Divorce process topic of seminar
Carolyn A. Archbold, attorney at law,
will present an overview of the divorce
process from 7-9 p.m. May 8 in Room
F530 of the Forum Building for the
Women's Divorce Support Group sponsored by the Women's Resouce Center
at Schoolcraft College.
For women who are separated,
divorced, in the process of or con-

templating divorce, the group provides
a forum to identify problems and needs,
and share feelings and information.
Meetings take place the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Attendance is free and no registration is required. For further i!lformation, call
the Women's Resource Center at 5916400,extension 430.

Creative Day Nursery hosts open house
Open house and registration will be
held at Creative Day Nursery School,
SOl West Main, from 1-3 p.m. this Friday.
A six-week summer session is being
offered by the preschool for chUdren 21k

to 6years of age.

Registration for the summer session
and the fall sessions will be accepted.
For information, call 348-3910 or 397-

lAKE CEITAlIYIIIII APPUIS
II TIE liE liD IlLY
IICIIIII BEll YELlOWPlIES
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Your

Complete
Ambulatory
Heanh Care Center
24 Hour Emergency Care
Internal Medicine
James W. CrOWl. MO
Ollice hours by appointment.

The Livingston County
Area Michigan 8ell
Yellow Pages closes

471-11300

May

478-8044

Pediatrics
John H. Romanik. MD. Manny Agah, MD. Jerome Finck. MD
Yanl C8lmldls, MD· Donna Ople. MD
Office hours by appointment, including evenings and Saturday. _ .....

~

,

4~

Family Dentistry
Alan J. Kessler. DOS - Terry L NIelsen. ODS
MarkAngeioccl.DDS-MarieClalr,OOS
.
Oonna Mathlak. Registered Myofunctlonal
Therapist
Olllce hours by appolntment,lncludlng
evenings and Saturday,
Allergy
<.
'
Robert E. Weinstein. MO
Olllce hours by appointment.

_"'-=:~II

471-0345

478-8044

Orthodontics
Oonald Wayne. ODS. MS
Olllce hours by appointment.
Including evenings and saturday.
471.()345

, .,

Orthopedics
Jerry H. ROSenberg, MO 471.2890
JO!Jeph salama. M 471-4927
) Olllce hours by appointment
Laboratory and X-ray services are available 24 hours a
day. Comprehensive services Include diagnostic ultra.
sound and fluoroscopy.

Providence Hospital
Ambulatory Care Center
39500 West Ten Mile ROOd
al Haggerty ROOd
Novi. Michigan 48OSO
471.Q300

4, 1984.

your ad appears in the Michigan
Bell YellowPages for the
~ivingston County area, with
accuracy, quality, unsurpassed
directory circulation and
unequaled customer usage.
The Michigan Bell Yellow
Pages for the Livingston County
area will be diStributed in July
1984.To be sure your ad is
a part of it, call toll free
1800 482-6975 or
I 800 572-5537 Monday through Friday between
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. for a visit or call from a Michigan
Bell YellowPages sales representative,

Michigan Bell
Yellow Pages

Michigan Bell Yellow Pages
sales representatives are now
calling on Livingston County
area business customers. Their
purpose: to assist you with your
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages
directory advertising reqUirements.
Michigan Bell representatives carry an Ameritech
Publishing identification card that lets you know they're
representing the one and only Michigan Bell Yellow
Pages for the Livingston County area.
To plan ahead for your Michigan Bell YellowPages
advertising, call toll free 1800 482-6975 or
1800 572-5537. That's how you can make sure that
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